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DEPARTURE

RT.HODOCIA, as lier name'implies, is an
En,ulïsh girl. No fond Transatlaiitic parent-
ever thoucrht of calling any of us Orthodocia.:

wôuld be impossible to find"a godmother to
take the responsibility. 8he would have to be
an Encrlishgodmother, cauçrht touring, and an,,--Euglish godmother w.ould L-noýv better. - She
would foeus her eye-glass with î little shudder
upon the ýmal1 ink bundlé, of undeveloped un-

conventionalities presented to her, and sweetlysuggest Hetrodocia instead-and anothe
sponsor. Moreover, I

couldnt possibly introduce an American Orthodôcia to the British
publie, up in its ][Ienry-,,,-ýames, and understaàdincr the nature of a

paradox. , Nobody -Would look at her.'
met Orthodocia-ori i'ally on a sandy point of the peninsula of

Ytwatan. She look'd -very pretty, I remember, picking up rauddy
conch shells all shiny and pink -inside, and rurming to her aun',L'LY--
haperon with them for'admiration. I rernember, too, that she did
ot get the admiration, but a 'Look, 'said the chaperon,

ý1ook at your front -breadth Orthodocia was eicthteen then' but
e looked at her fÈont breadth, and we n*t, away -%ýery low in' her

mind, -and sat down remotely on the PeniDsula of,, Yucatan and.
--- ,ie a dreadful mess of her back one. - It was tlifs little incident,

think, that clrew me to, Otthodoeia,,



.. .......

MOTELY 01M THE crinton Devon. Neither had
IPFN.INS=jl OF

TUCATAN? 
she b e»come. an heiress, with

nobody to thwart hër vagrânt
fancies. Neither had the,

chaperon of Yucatan been

.gathered to her foremothers, leaving sad associations of grey curls

and P*ce-nez -clustering about a place which, ' none could fill.

Orthodocia haël simply prevailed; but as she told me in confidence

there on the MontreàI wharf just how difficult she found it5 and

what an extraorclinary amou'nt of trouble. she had -. v*th the second î

of ' cousin by marriacre about it, I have no intention letting

you know how she did it. I feel that a certain amount of. reticence

on this subject is due ' to 3éIr. and lirs. Love.

Orthodocia was surrounded- by the captain and three quarter-

SAT. DOWN BE-

Fi

C: z

Ëi

A SOCIAL DEPARI-URE

It does not i Ù the least matter what had happened in the four

years between Yucatan and the port of Montreal last'September,

where I met Oi-thod'cia acrain. You -will. believe that a good deal haël

bappened -when you understand that -she was quite by herself, and

prepared. for a trip round the world with a person her relatives had

been in the habit of mentioning..as Ithgt American young lady,'

which was me.. Naturally you will think of matrimony first, which

casualty would have enabled Orthodocia to, go to, the planet Mars

alone, I believe, with the full approval,

of allher friends and acquaintances.
But matrimony
had not be-

-7. fallen her: she
was still Ortho-

dociaMay
Ruth Isa-
bel Love,

7__ýof Love-
Lodge,

near St.
Eve's-in-
the-Ga'r-
den Wict-
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mast.ers when 1 found ber, while two stewardesses stood respectfully
a Ettle way off, but evideiitly'also on guard. They. had all received
their instructions on. the other side of the Atlantic, -and were deter-
min«ed that she should not escape to the formless dangers of Mr.4
and Mrs, Love's imagination unless « ù* n7der cifeumstances that would
à:èquit them. The situati ' on would liave worried me. * I s*hould have

'.'few'N. the ilIgMae fers and stèwardesses apart, and with
silveryý--P;ý,lips and accents entreated them, to leave me. But Ortho-

dôcia stood in their midst placid and comfortable. She was evidently
accustomed to it.

i have said that OrtLdocia arrived in Montr'eal prepared for a
trip round the world. This, considering ber baggarfe is an inade-
quate statement. It would have taken. ber comfortably through the

universe with -much apparel to, spare,.I should sa"y, in a rough esti-
mate. All.the quartemasters ivho. w-ere not. watching oveir ber

person were en,,,ûra,,cred in superintendi-lor the remoyal of her effects,
relieved at intervals by the ship's officers. There were two long
atienuated boxes, and two short apoplectic ones. -, There was a small

brown hair trunk and a larcre black tin case. , There was a collection-
of portmanteàux, and a thing she called a despatch-box, that properly

belo'hrred. to ber papa. There Nv'ere two tin cylinders cohtaininrr
millinery, I believè. And there was a sitz bath tub-a -beautiful

round, shiiiing'; symmetrical sitz, bathtub. I cannot, conscientiously
say thât 0rt.hodccia'ý full name was paîted on that object.. In tlic

brie£ instant 1 ga;ve to its contemplation, I certainl saw a lecfend
of some sort in white. letters, but it may have been only the Devo ù-ý
sbire address from. whieh it had innocently wa'ndered, in whieh case
it may have been restored by this time to its native "Wigointon.
For thére is no use in ' concealing the fact that in the course of my
loncf senous, private con-výersation with the drayman- offering the
lowest contract for removing-Orthodocia's luccrage, I enjoined him.
carefully to Ié se- thdt sitz bath, -and he did.

When I came back to Orthodocia, after instructing the drayman,
found her kneelin in a secluded corner Mère her open box'eý,

surrounded by a sea of Êne linen, and weýrinc; a small t'iumphant
expression. about the corners of ber m- uth. Aman inbrassbutýtons

hovered as n.ear as he dared, looking troubled and ùnhappyý' II
B 2

7
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snppose,' she said, as. I àpproac.hed, you thought I didn't k'ow-
about Customs surveillance in America. Well, you see 1.did. I-
have shown this person the inside of my h-andkerchief- boxes, and
taken out all -these white skirts and dressing jackets, and cellars
and. euffs, and linges, but he, doesnt seem.,-t-o want ýto look 'at them.
He said a few minutes ago tliat I might leave it to him ý 1 » -and I

toid lim ýhat I would do
notlàng of the kind. As'
if one would let a man 90

through al-1 thisl' And
OAhodocia waved her
arm to include a quantity
of the nearest embroid-

enes. At the. same
moment she shook
out, a flannel petti

coat at the man in
buttons, . austereLy
remarking, You
see there's nothinc
dutiable in that l'
-The man fled.

See here
Orthodocia,'

I sai with

Ai severity, lyou
N are .,doincr

somethincr'
punishable-

TOU SEE THERE S NOTM!M DUTIABLE IN TRIT.1 over here
intimida'tincy

the officers of the Crown-in the perform. * ance of their'duty. That
man has probably gone for assistance, perhaps for a policeman.
1'ýoWe if when he returns he finds every onelof these things packed

up aorain and you wilUn-op to- deliver your kêys to him, .he 'May let
you off. Other-wise ý-but Orthodocia did -hoi wait for the alterna-
tive.' In tbree minutes there wasn't. an inch of lace to be seen
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anywhere, the boxes were locked tight, and my s histicated friend,
with very round eyes,, wa' sitting "on them. The officer returned
with a superior, and they gently but firmly took -the* keys from

orthodocia's un'resisting hand, opened the -boxes, stared fixedly at
a point - in the horizon while they thrust an arm. into two 'f the0
fou -corners of each box locked them. up again and saià solemniyr
and simultaneously, 'That is aH, Madam.' Really,' said Ortho-

docia, sweetly 'how nice 1 Then she held ouf her hand to the
ttentively for a minute,superior officer, who took it,',rerrarded ita

.turned a de'ep terra-cotta colour, and dropped itý-,etry -liastily.'
Thank you - so very much 1 ' he 'said, liftincy'his c""*' tô, hér, and .PIbow-ing in an angle of forty-five degrees, -. vn*th Mis feet very.close

a--Young Customs officer a 'dPther, like 'an A.D. C.- He .was n
equal to the occasion. Moreover, -as his salairy did not, in all pro-
bability, excee4l fifteen hundr'ed dollars a year, he may.have been
glad of the shilli ' Orthodo*cia besto'wed- upon him. , At all events

-whén he was introduced to her at Lady C. P. R.. Magnums dance
anLeveume or two later, and berrrred the pleasure of the fiftli waltz,

-it . hung round and resplendent from the guard that crossed his
#aistcoat. I was not sure of ÀîMý siiid poor Oi-thodocià to -nie

afterw2k;ýds, but I knew, the 'hilling 1
I regret to say that the bath was. the only reduction I wais able

to m.%ke in Or*thodocia's baorgacre. 'She has been sorry for it since,
but at the time it was quite impossible to, convince her thât Ssthetie

andtea-crowns and trained dinner dresses' and tulle ball dresses'
tennis costumes in variety, to say nothing of walkingg and visiting

with ever*ything to match, were not indispensable to hertoilettesi
happiness in goingg round the world. - This was surprising, because I

had always been told that Encrlish girls travelléd in an assortment of
old clothes, a blue veil, and a pair of copper-toed leather boots with-
out heels,, and didn't care ; w4ile American ones followed the

-example of their illustrious predecessor, the Qu een of Sheba,.and
cared a great deal. Orthodocia called them all frocks declared

ize-that circumstances and climates mirfht .arise which wouId démand :them', and W'ould be, sepirated from, none of them, 'so I sadly re-
duced My impedimenta stillfurther toward my idèal minimum of an
umbrella and a waterproof, and felt very superlor indeed. IE[erein-I
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also, erred, and raust say seriously that nobody should. start upon the
circumnavigation ' of -theplanet with an. ideal-of this sort. If I Wer'
going again-time-honoured preface of experience 1-I should u-ioid
it and construct a bigger one, in which necessity and convenience,
and a recrard'for the beautiful should- be skilfully blended. But I
should avoid Orthodocia's thpory, that in a journey -round the world
one should be prepared for evEýry emergençy'that has

itself tothe human race since the floo Iler dea*rest friend, for
instan- ce, fresh from a course of ambulance lectures, had givenher a

large quantity. of bandages and splints, and one
of her aunts had sup-

Z-M -plied her w*ïh several
pound§ of linseed for.'

poultices she had also
a va«riety of gargles'
all labelled Poiso--.
the Wigaginton apothe-

c«ary - and Mrs. Love
oply kno'why---:-several
niustard plasters and a
1-)undler;rof catnip-which

smelled to heaven.

fî As we never dis-
covered any special,
utility in these
things I wouldn't

I WAS N . OT SURE OF HiMý BUT.-I KNEW TIIE SEILLING. advise - prospective
travellers tc take

them, unlqss fired by a desire to establish medical missions among
the heathen here and there as they go along. A spirit lamp and a
small tin saucepan are admirable things in their way, but we did'*n''
at all. know what to do withý Orthodocia's oil stove, with the grid-
iron 'and other necessaries kindly provided bý Mr»s. Love for our
use in Japan, * where she -understood'the people would not coiDk
beefsteak for forèi,Yne*rs on account of the original cow, being
Buddhists. Liebig is useful and- comforting, but one. can get him

anywhere, and it, did seem unnecessary for Orthodocia to have
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Ibroucrht a -dozen cans of- British Columbia salmon for our sus-
teilance in Japan, back again over--the Wear ousands of miles they

had tra-Mleý to Wi ton.
"VVIýile we feel deeply the responsibilify resting upon everybçdy

experi tojnform people who are thi
Nvho writes. iences of travel kiý
of it as to what t take* with the Orthodocia 'and I have agreed to

offèr no advice upon this point. For we do not now believe that the
best regulated wardrobe and the- best informed mind would 'be equal
to com lete. preparation for a trip round the- -world bèforéhand. There
must be additions and_- subtractions) thing's one would have given

anythincr' tô have had, and things one would have given anything to
have left behiiid. One- wants old clothesand new clothes, and- a little
of everythig in the way of garments the thermometer can possibly

demand. There is the widést possible margin for the luxuries and
vanities of individual requi rement ; for instance, there were moments
in Japan when - Orthodocia yearned for a piano -and 1 for a spring,

bed, but -we would have feltý-the inconvenience of them afterward.
I had alýnost forgotten Orthodocias letter of introduction to au

old colle(ye ýriend of her fatWý',s a document the thoughi of which
comforted and supported Mi. and Mrs. Love considerabl in the

wâshour of her departure. It adqressed to, the Rev. Theophilus
Thrinég, -Sesquepediac, New. "Bruns-wick,. Canada East. We found

Sesquepediac on thé map first-about a thousand miles out of oL!r
route. Then we discovered, by telegraphing, tha;t the'Rév. Thrir, g

had migrated,'some ten years before to the State of I]Iîýois,. which
did not lie m* our way either. But Mr. and Mrs. Love were so
happy M> the conviction that Mr. TbrM*<y would take an interest in

0rthodýcia's movements, and goive her valuable advice about any
parts of Canada that mi ght still be infestéd be wandering Iroquoisý
that we had not the heart to disturb it,
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ORTHODOCIA was a disappointinent to my family- circle. It was
probably bécause I had always spoken of her as Miss Love,' main7
tained a guarded silence as to her acre and personal appearance and
discreetly allowed the fact to, escape me that she had an ambition
to become a Poor, Law Guardian;- that she was expected. tô arrive a
mature person somewbat o-,ýer thirty, with political opinions and
views upon dress reform, and the habit of wearing black alpaca and
unknown horrors which she -ould call golosh ës.' Instead of which,
as you know, she was only twenty-twow.ith a pinkness and healthi-

ness which àubtracted a year or two from that she hadn't a theory.
about her except that oné should say one's prayers and look as well
as'possible . under all circumstances, and her inexperience in the
practical concerns of life seemed appallincr. True, shé'èould walk ten
miles in' her broad-toed boots, and slay - any member of the family

-ball at a liundred vards, but thwith a tennis ese qualifications,
original and valuable as they seemed, hardly gaye my friends the
sense 0 ty they expected to derivefrom 0 "thodocia's chaper-

onage. It -is ve American 'f or oung ladies to travel al-one, but.,
not such a»common thincr inmy part 6f liè-êDmtine-nt-that-itcould

be acceded to. vithout a certainý amount of 'objection on the part of
their friends and -rèlati'es. , All Orthodocia's battles, therefore, in

which, she had the advantarré'of picturing me4o Mr. and Mrs. Love
with-grey side-curls, I.ha've no doubt, had to -be' fought ov«er again
for My benefit.. It was Ja an that gave rise to the most contumacy,
Go to Japan- without any man whatever-absurd 1 Answering

'ht down is relatinor to the surplus fémalewhich, we broiîg stat* tics zDpopulation of the globe, which proved beyond doubt that to many
ladies resident in Chucruibamba, Bin-ThuaDa-Din and ]ýkassachu-ZD
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settsý the object under discussion was a luxury, and no, necessity in
any . sense. But it- was the height of impropriety. W-e argued, that

p 1 roprîetý was. entirely, relative, and that naturally impropriety in

geoULD SLAT OF T F-4-MMY WIT A TE'.%-!%IS-BA.LL aT 4

TARPS.'



North America would.be- qu itethe correct thing"in the antipodes.
MTho wÔuld look after our lucrcrage We suggested, -with the gently

discipllinary air of two who- have their quarrel just', that there was
onry one change of cars, so' to speak, -between Montréal andyoko-
hama, and that the C.P.R. porters w-ére reliable. It was unheard
of that two young women. shoulff go wanderlng aimlessly off to the

other-1side of the globe Whereupon the inteiition of these présent
articles- was disclosed with dignity, and the momentous mission in--

.Volved in enlightening the home publie as *tO the amount of truth
in Gilbert and Sullivan's assertion that flirting is prohibited by the
Mikado. If we penetrated Mito the interior we, would be chôpped

-up to give a secular flavoù .r to missionary croquettes ; if we ventured
to stay in the capital it was-,quite likely that some fat Mandarin'
would take the advantacre of a wife, or wives conversant with

European cookerý, and entice us into his seraglio-those Japànese
were known to be adopting foreign ways. People who are not goin rý

-. ýo Japan, and are unfamiliar with the encyclopSdia, can't be ex-
pectèd -to know that Mandarins ' grow in China and seraglios in
Turkey, . 'o we forgave tbis, -and many 'other things which thé
Britannica would have'enabled us to set at naught. We exercised

forbearance valour and magnificent persévérance, and we prevailed.
1-What,' said Orthodocia, in the days of discussion that followed,

is the Il Seepiar
1 The'C.P.R.,.',. I answered her, lis the. most masterly stroke of
internal- economya Government ever had the courage to carry out,

and the m'st lunatie enterprise a Governmentwas, ever foolhardy
enoùgh to hazard' It - was. made - for the','good of Canada,- it was

made for the greed of contractora. ,It has ' m'sured our financial.
future, it has bankrupted us for ever. It is ouF boon and our bane.
It is an ie)n bond of union bêtween ' our East and our. W- est-if you

will look on the map 'ou will dis'over that we are chiefly east and
westand -it is an impote.nt stranà connecting a lot, -of disafected

provinces. This is a coalition I£iberal-Conservative definition of thé
C.P.R., which. is the slang or househôld expression for Canadian

Pacifie Railway. In the-Janguage of the vulgar-Ilyou pays your
money and you takes yeur ch'ice."'

1 I'm sure it doesnt matter,' said'Orthodocia, in, a manner that

Io A SOCIAL DI
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caused meto give up her--education in Canadiaii economics on the
Spot.

We were both'quite, aware however, wheîn we made our last%
farewells out-of the car window in the nois lamp-lit darkne,r,-s of
Montreal . stâtion the September night that saw us off, that the

C..P.R. would take us over.the pram''esand across theiRockies, and
finally to' a point along the shore -of the Pacifie Ocean, somewhere

British Columbia' we'believed where ' the course of time we should
find a sh It wa* our intention tô commit ourselvès to the .,ship,
but there speculation ceased and purpose vanished away, for who

hath forekrowledge of the Pacifie, or cah prophesy beyond the rim.
of it ? We had - been so grievously-embarrassed by. kin- d-hearted
people who-wanýted tc kD ow Our Plan* s in detail, with dates attached,
that we réfused < at last to entertain a sin- gle Plan or date or detail-

we would send them, we said when tley had been carried out,
which woul d be much -more satisfactory. -In the six days' jou'rney

across the continent we would get out occasionally and wait for the
next train where the landscape looked inviting ; but whe-never we

pa'used this way we, woild let them, know. And thu's we sped
away.

It was Orthoclocieýs:flrst experience of a P an sleeper, and I
dare say she found it excitiD Or. I know I did. For economy's.sake
we had taken a lower berth tocrether instead of luxuriating- in a
whole section; and as we sat in a vacant place. acréss the car sh-.%
watched the transformation of our own seat into a bed with dis-
fa-%rôur, from, the be,,,*nninc. Extremely stuffy she said, Il ex-

tremély stuffy'! When the upper berth was' shut dow-n and the
curtains drawn she -thoucht it time to interfère, Please p*ut the
top bed up,' she said to the negro porter we caWt possibly sleep

that. -v, ay 1
Sawry. not tuh be abl tuh -'commoclate yuli, MJÉS ;,but dât

berth's took by a genleman in de smékin' car at, presýntj Miss.
I suppose there. is some mistake,' said Orthodocia té me, where-

upýfn I was obliged to tell her that the. -proceeding was perfectly
regular, and that the gentleman in the smoking car would probably

be a large* àleomarginous person who would. snore hideoüs1y, diffuse
an- odour of stale tobaccoi and drop his boots atîntervals during-the
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iniaht into our berth. Orthodocia then stated her intention of sitting
up all night, a course from. which -she was dissuaded by the appear-
ance of claimants for the only two seats thaf were left. Thèn the
gentleman ca 'me in from ihe smoking car, angi tuýr>îed out to be a

perfectly inoffénsive-little Enorlish
curate, as 'iàew to the customÈ ýo
the aborigines as Orthodoè ia, and
quite as deeply clistressed. Per-
haps=perhaps you would prefer
my sitting up ? 'be said unhappily.
Oh no,' said Orthodocia, '.Pll sit

up.' But really -protested the
curate. -"Iý,t,s,.not of the slightest
conséquence,' Orthodocla 'inter-

rupted fÉigidly, and sat down on
the edge of our berth, while the,

fricrhtened little man scrambled
up - to - his with the aid of a step-
ladder. Orthodocia told me next
morning that, she sat there a. lonçrý
time waiting for the boots, but as
nothing appeared. she epnel.uded

that heý must have slept in them..'.
The curtains, that sereeu the be'rthà
are buttoned loosely together, * and
the usual method o * f reconnoitr'ing
before makinçr a sortie in the-direc-
tion of -the toilet-room is to thrust
ones head out, between the, but-

.'tons. It was very early in the
morning when Orthodocia diI
this:no sound was to be heàrd but)

A P.Era-EéTiy =O.FFE2Sn7E LITTLE the'rattling of thé train and shë--
E.;GLISIE[ CUE TE.

did it very deliberately and very a
stealthây.- She looked carefully in aR directions, and was just about
to départ, when an. upward glà'nce made her withdraw- precipitately. a:
For there ab 1 ve her was' the anxious countenance, and' dishevelled cc
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-16e-s -of the. curate, also seanÉJý-nýg the situation'and lookinçr for the
tep-ladder. Isuppose, I had fi ot, been willingafter performing

-My ow-n toilet, to, Uold 'the top', curtains together while Orthodocia
made her exit, both- àhe and the, c-àrate might have been theré still.

We entered after that, the little curate and- Orthodocia and -1,
intà,ý-the most amicable relations* -for it took us two days to, get to

Winnipeg, which was our firist stoppýng-place, aýid nobody cân sit
within three efe of all thin pale Ritualist, an alien in the Cana-

diaii North- est, for two d without feeling sorry for him. an
,ýishin« to mitiorate his lot in every possible way. So we fedý-him
with chicken sandwiches -from. our haffiper and made him cups of tea,
with dur spit, lamp, and he in ret-urn gave us each three throat'

10'z énges and some excellent sp'iritual nourishment in the form of
eacts. . Hé' was going, he said, to làbour. in Assinibo'i*a amonc the

and hoped it would not be long -befôre Èe could expostulate
àh them. in their own tongue. . In fact, he had quite expected to

haýîpýpicked up something of the language,, by this time. - Possibly I
coulà, speâk a little Cree ? He was disap p*ointed, I think, to fin- d
that thé eorioinal dialects did not survive more widely.-

The country for the first day was very grim and barren and
dreary. Weýýshed aloD cf througgh a wilderneis of rocks and stu-nted.

shrubs, - juniper chiefly. The crreat bou'Iders thrust themselves
,,through the scanty grasses like gaunt shoulders .'through a ragged

gbw-h. Now and then a. spray of yellowinà maplé or of reddenina
oak broke the grey mon'otony, or the rocks blQssomed into lichens,
but this only gave an accent to the ý&enera1 desolation. And steadily
travellÏnà, with us all alonor the sky-liDýé we't a fringe of blackéned
firs mart d memorials of forest fires. That alliterative expression
beloncrs properly to the curate, whose depression was frightful about
this ' time, aDdwhom I saw 7-rité-it down * his note-book. . I hope.
that any of the curates English relations who may read. this châpter
and be able to identify the phrase by one of his letters, ý will charit-
ably refrain from. communicating the plý.aiarism to the publie. It is
a very little olie.

But neît day we hurried al.oncr the north shore of Lake Superior,
and the country grew in ëolour and bolclnesýs"* aiid, s*.o-nniificance. We

could almost touch -the great wet- masses of ston* the railway
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pierced, and there were tangled forest depths to, look into,.and always
some glimpse oý. ' the majesty of the lake. It had. many moods,

sometimes blue and still and tender over headlands far away,. some-
times deep ai2 darkling in great inlets that gave back. the tamarack

aiid. the pine clinging to 'their shèer reicky sîdes, sometimes, sendiucr
lonor white waves shing amoncr broken boûlders, witLin a few feet

of the road. 1 think when the world gr'ew orthodox they exiled
Pan t Ô the north shore of 'Lake Superior, it.s beauty is so conscious'.,
so, stronop so eternal..

Onthe morning of the third d e> berran to see fences and -ail
Occasional cow and then we rejoicle for -we knew we weré nearincr
Winnipeg and the' Manitoban apprà ach to - civilisation. At- about
tén o'clock we arrived. I don't think the. emi.ration aents have
left' much to, - say seriously -about-, Winnipeg -which the robably

-airie City,' anà chromo -lithog-raph 'in other ways -W
eall the Pi ith

their usual s'kill, so Iwill treat it frôm Orthodocia's point of view,
whieli ca, not be called serious. Iller first surprise was a cab-a

four-whéeler, with two horses. Her next was the popular style of
archite-ecture. Queen Anne 1 ' she*said IMder her breath. II dis-

tinctly.,, understood- that the settlers lived in log-huts 1 She asked
-be driven at on e -to the Hudson- Bay trading post, to see the

Indians brino-ina in their peltries and exchauging them for guns ai-id
knives-a scene which, she said she had always imagined with plea-
sure. I took her to the Hudson'Bay trading post because I wanted

to o-ratif her and to buy a pair of six-button Jouvin's at the same-
time; and, of course, there wasn't an Indian anywheré in the

nable establi§hment, or a peltrvicinity of that extremely fashio y
either. Our. .-Winnipeg, hostess lived in one of the Queen Anne
housesand I could peîceive Orthodocia's astonishment rising within

her as'she observed the ordinaiy interior garnishinàs of Turk-ish,
I rather expect-'d,'

rugs and Japanese vases and Spode teacups.', e
she said, to, me privately, 1 deer à horns and. -,,thincrs.' And when I

sarcastically suggested wampum and war 'hatchets,- she, answered
with huinble sincerity, 1 Yes.' Ort ho Jocias wonder èu1minated at.an, -
afternooii 1 At home' at Government Rouse wliere the local,.
paper put it next clay, 'the wealth and fashion.' of Winnipeg

gathered tocrether to'drink claret-cup an amuse itself. Therevýere

c- .
'w
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the Gavernor and his A.D.C.'s,'th-ere výas a Bishop, there- were the
matrimonial adjupets of the Governor and the Bishgp, equally im-
pressive ; there was a Canadian Knicrht and- his dame, there were
judges ..and 'barristers, and officers- and visiting celebrities, and a
rum . our of -a réal lord m' one end of w'hàt the local paper called the
Cs1 paclous apartments? I was rather glad'eOrthodocia, didn't:find any

'Indian chiefs there as she expected, thoucrh perhaps shé would have
preferfed tltat sensation; ý and I 'as distinctly gratified, w'hen I

pasÉeâ her ÎÏ-n conversation with a vounger son in'corduroys, at the
reception, look-ing glum, who had iust come out to -%vaste his sub-

stance- in -.Manitoba, and heard him inforin lier that Weally, vou

-for natives-it's weally wathah wum.'
The reaso n he fo -und it 1 wathah'--%vtim' was because he had a-

shootingjac-et on and p'eople were looking at hieM'-. They .all wear
corduroys at first-to danéesand. the op»era indiscriminately, by way
of helpincr the nativesý,'to feel on au equalit wiih them. But
in the course of ti. Iley- common'y go back to, the -usages of

liecivilisatioi
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Oun next travellin acquaintance was a lady. We were spee,
out froln' Winnip'e'g-o* t and away intc the prairie. world-and we
stood on the rear platform. of the car, -ývatchin& the cit sink lik-e a
fleet of many-mastè ships on ýthe *ïm. of the horizon. She §tood
with us lookincr back too ; holding up a thin, bonymuch-veined

hand to keep the sun out of her eyes. She did not try to keep the
-regret out of them, not thinking, perhaps, that anybody noticed her.

We. didn't notice her much either, the prairie world was so, new to
US. It was a wide wide'world of-heaving *brow-n grasses, dotted

every-,ýrhere with tiny yellow dark-centred sunflowers, and beârmii g
as its oûtposts now and thenn, distinct against the horizon, the low-,-
set shantiesof the* first. comers. Milei on miles, to the right, to, the

left, before, behincl,, the yellow.brown country rolleclaway, the blue
dome of the sky springoing from all its outskirts,« the fibrous grasses

paling in the swathe of the. strong wind. Here ând thère a reedy
little pond lay on it like a pocket looki-ng-glass, with a score or-so of

wild duck swimmina, over i ; or- a slight round hillow where a pond
used.to, be with the.wild duck fiying high., The railway with its

two lesgenm*g parallel strai(y t lines ýeeÉàed to lead from infinity to,
infinity. Straight into the west-we went,- chasing the sun, who'

-lauahed gloriously at us and mocked us with a lengthenin shadow,'
fleet as we were. The sand and cinders that rose in the wake of

the:flyîng train began to, aiccumulate in our eyes and to obscure the
view, however, and we went in after a while. So did.the other re-

#ospective lady a little later, and came and-sat opposite us. Ortho
docia looked at me,* and'hunted for a- minute in her hand-bag.

Orthodocia is a little short-sict4ted.
If. you have' a cinder in your eye, here is, an e e-stone,' said
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01thôdocia sweetly. It is quite certain to remove anythinc ô£ the

kind if it is inserted under the lower lid.'
The lady thanked ber, and said that it wasn't a cinder, and thed

Orthodocia was sorry she had not looked more carefilly,. for there
was only one other explanation of- thin'(Ys. -ý Sb she offered a railway

novel by way of reparation' aùd subsided into. one herself, but that
was the beginuinom of their acquaintance. I looked. up and observed

that our compffnion was an Englishwoman, but evidently accustomed
to the country. speech, and the second

One knew the first from her
from an indescribable. something in the way she Nvore her* clothes.

She had lost moe of ber Encrlisbý colour thoug4 a little of it lingered
yet, darkened into lines and patches, and her face ha&-ýcrrown tense
instead of soft as it was intended to be. She.d-*d not look unhealthy,,
'but there was somethingin ber* alert Americanised air that suggestéd
heavy drafts on ber reserve fun.d. of vitality. She was not pathetic-

ally shabby-people seldom. are in An-ierica-but there was a very
much e made over 'look about her,. an& a quarter of an inch of

usèless kid flapped at each fin crer-end of ber two-button black- gloves.
I suppose she migb:t have beenfifty.

The first time I ëame out of . my pirated edition'of 1 Robert Els-
mere' they were findincr 'out people they both 1-new--in England.

The next time the other lady had disclosed *the fact that she was a
iniece of Orthodocia"s dear bishop.' The nèitý, time Orthodocia.- was

being enlicrhtened as to -the- experiences of English ladiéý -w-ho emi-
grate with their husbands to farm the Ca*'nadian North-,est'and I
listened.

It transpired Ébat the lady's husband -was a banker a banker
-f -but that this had never beeil of .choice, and that,

up to forty ive
the desire to go aNvay somewliere and dig had burned.-within him
for years, my dearl,'- béfore- he made up his mind to throw up his
Lombard Street connections and aR his vdfe's relations and cyo to
Canada. There were a good mâny reasons. why, he shouldn't -have
gône-.a steady and comfortable income where- he was, a cosy home
in lKensincrton and a picturesque little country place-the mosr,

devoted family physician who understood all our constitutions
thoroughly, my dear ý-the boys'education coming on, and a hundred
other things, but the gentleman knew he. liad. capital, and the emi.-
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"ration afi sured him hé had brains and 'of duZD gent'-as 0 rse, when he
had made up his mind, I couldn't say anything,,Mis' Love.' ' 'No). )

said Orthodocia, with singular sympathy. Dear me 1 ' said I in my
American mindreflecting on the conduct-limitations of the British

matron, Dear me
Well there was an interva'I during which they were all ûp -tg

theireyes in sawdust and shavings, and. no * thing was heard from
mornin<r till ni"ht but the sound of the hammer as the packing went

on,, and everything was very dismal except the children and XÉ.
G.ýowthem whor were in the most aggravating spirits. They didn't

know -what they might need and what they might not need on -the
r'iries -Mr. Growthem' had been toldthat he would have, a very fair

chance of becoming Goyerner of the Territory-so they decided to
take everythino,,- and. Miss Love might imagine thatwas a business l'

Then came the parting'w'*th.the old sef-vants,,and everybodyand
the sailing, which made. Mr. Grewthem so very ill that he wanted
to go, back and begin lffe over acrain in Lombard Street the second

day out,, and the arrival ili Alontréal, where Mr. Growthem, had
written a letter to the imes complami g that the Canaclian police-

men in Her Majestys unfforni could speak nothing but bad Prench.
Did you have any trouble with. the Customs V interrupted

Orthodocia, anxious to sympathise. But Mrs. Growthem hadnt
h-id any, trouble with the Customs, and was desirous to get on to

Assiniboia, so Orthodocia mentally reserved her adventures.- The
ràilway didnt cross the continent then, she said, with a reasonably.

a""rieved inflection and they found themselves and their efects
Uumped in a tiny North-West prame town with seventy iniles to

make byox-cart between them and the 1 section' Mr. Growthem had
got ftom the Government.. ilere Orthodocia said 4 îteally

must. un-derstaiid that aU through the narrative Ortho'docîa said
Really in the proper places ; occasionally, when she was very

much' astonished, varyin it to 1 D'really which was a Wiggintôn
shibboleth, I suppose. I can't go on i*nterrupting* Mrs. Growthém.

Yes. Tancy that And no regular carpenters to be had to
build the house within. 'a..htindred miles. Mr. Growthem managed
to get a labourer or twè, however, and he and the bi * boys kent on 14,9
ahead'to build something that would shelter them-forftmately it
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was spring time-and Mrs. Growtheiù and the. girls and the baby
stayed behind in Qasquepekiabasis, at a little m*n-ýýIxs. Growthem
Bad not yeti reached the American point of callingar it an 1 hotel ' ý
where she always should remember getting her first tinned tomatoes,

until they were sent for. She expected'to be kept waiýtincr a month,'
and wias astonished.beyond bounds when Ilarry arrived in tw, o weeks
with- the, information that the domicile re

-was ady, and power of
attorney from his papa to bring her to it, an'd the baby and the
girls and thé household goods. . Then - came the thre'e* sunny days on
the prairie, the June prairie, covered with a myriad'wild blooms,
pînk and red and yelloNvand white, when Mrs. Growthem. tried to
share the joy of the children, but observed the s arsehes's7 of the.

settlement,- and thought long thoughts. But it -w..asn't until they
arrived that Mrs. Growthem broke down, and, 11.then, my dear, I did

break down? The little lonely log'house, with its fresh-cut.timber'
ends, different so widely Irom. the imaginary residence- of the future'
Gov*ernor of Assiniboia! Mrs. Growthem said she simply * sat down
on the nearest heap oý -chips and cried, and the children aU stood
roundin a circle and looked at her. It*w.ouldi2t have been. so bad

Mrs. Growthem said, if Mr.. Growthe M' hadnt raked Up. the eh *"s.
It was the raking up of the chi that mished her. Could Ortho-

docia understand that Orthodocia thoucrht *she could, but I didnt
believe, lier..

But Mrs. Growthem soon saw thât she must dry her tears if they
were ever to take up. housekeepincy agaï.n. and as a 'matter of fact,

she quite, forgot them in her; overwhelming anxiety about the famîly
china, of which only thrée pieces were b'oken after all.-simply won-

derful It was -the busiest day-the Growthems had ever known,
what with building a shed over the piano tili the door êould be en-
larged to let it in, and reducing the gilt cornice of the mirror by_
eighteen inches, in order to stand it straight acrainst the wall-the
unplastered, unpapeýred wall of the new 1 drawing-room'-and solv..
incy the pîýobIem of sleepingr accommodation for 'themselves, six
chi1drýn, and the nurse, in four small rooms. Curiously enoughit

appeared that what Mrs. Growthem missed most was, not the apaxt,
ments of Kensington, but her linën closet,' her st'ore-room, her atEc.

She felt that housekee' * gwas almost impossible to- her without* the
C2
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responsibility of 1,eys, the interest of the skilf ul mana<Yement of re-
serve forces. I -was not at all surprised to h-ear her say * that Mr.

Growthemýs -very first buildingg extension took the form. of a pantry.
And how did you get on asked Orthod àcia with pitying, iii-

terest.*
My dear, we didn't get on. It was impossible to get servants*,

a.nd:âeld labour was very scarce so that the first y'-ear MÉ. Grow-
them and the boys managed, all the -work about * the- place, while the

girls and I did. our own bâking, aiýd sweepincr and scrubbingý No,
thé nurse wouldn't stay the life was too lonely she said, and she
went off to Winni*p,2g, where she got a situation limmediately, she
wrote me, at tw-o pounds. ten a month. I almost envied her

For the life was lonely. Our nearest neighbou.r was a young
Englishman whô had a half-bred
squaw for a-wife, and he was
four miles away. Mr. Gro'wthem
and he and the boys went shooting

to,,ether sor-detimes,. but I didn>t
see Much of him., and the woman,
poor thing, couldn% speak English.
He sent her over to, lielp with the

he'avy work- once when I was laid
pýand she was very Lind and

willing, poor creature-there was
no harm. in Our first crop

was - Pý>tatdes,' Mrs. 'Growtheni
went on irrelevantly. Nothincy

else came.off. And we didn;t un-
deMtand Iýpw* to take care of the

in the winter, conse-
quently they were all frozen. But

misfortunes *ere not serious - in
NEIGEBOUIL

those early days, because it was
easy then to make a draft on London- bank, and supplies of all sorts
wereplentiful-. Itwas harder-whén it began tobe necessaryto look

after.-the crops seriously for the saké of returns, when thestock had
to be cared for with the thermometer thirtybelow zero, and two or
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three labourers lived in e house
for weeks . ait a time, - which made
more cookinor- and washingr.

Indians ? Oh they never
gave us a-ny trouble. We did not»
clare to refuse them food or tob
and often wh ' en mrhusband and.
the boys woere away-a Blackfeet or

two -'would come and sit stolidly
down in thekitchen for hours at

a time srnoke, eat, and go away,
WE BURIED HER 1 7N D E B .1 CLU"'qP -iilçr Do sigom either of gratitude

OF TMES..' or discontent. It was a little
alarming at first but -we got used to, it. They were almost our
only visitors for a, couple of years, except a young Presbyterian
student we used to, like, from Toronto, who took us 'in occasionally in

his"' Rome Mission " work, thouch we didn't belong to his particular
fold. YesMr. Growthem went on likincf it ; it took a great deal to

discouritae him. The first blow he really seemed to, feel was the
-t failure of -an experiment in younor trees, which cost a thousand undsPIO

and declined to grow for reasons best known to the mselv*es. Two
years after not- a twicr couId be seen of all the thousand Pounds'

-%vorth. He took it bravely, but -it told on him. ][le said somebody
had to find out that they wouldn't arow. By this time we were in

'debt, and then-then the babyc'il*ec"t. The Prèsbyterian student
helpéd us. throucrh tEat,' Mrs. Growthem went on aftèr a -while.
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'Shewasjusttwoyearsold-adearbabyl thelastIhad. Andwe
buried ber under a clump of trees in a cornee of the ten-acre wheat
field-the only trees that grew in all our fo luir hundred and eiorhty
acres We could see the little grave from thé',kitchen window-for
a 1 time I used to leave a lamp in it, èspecially when"the snowong
came. After thatnothinor seemed to niatter.'

The soft illimitable dusk was fallinûr outside and the porter was
lightinom the lanips overhead, before anybody spok-earrain. Then it

was Orthodocia who said some sweet gentle thin-rr that7made me look
out of the wïùdun--s-li-ýldenly, feelinu like an'intruder. When I

rain I heard that all this was ten years acro, that
listened ap th-

Growthems were pickinry u now, had n-iore neighbours, and usually
a servant, that crops had been good'lately, and splendid this year,
and tUait. the second boy-Harry was irretrievably a farmer-bad

bý- bis mother at college in Winnipeg, where
been left she had
made ber first brie£ return to civilisation in ten years, 'and words
cannot express, my dear, how I enjoyed it.' So I suppose the

Growthems hýve ta-en root at last in the la'nd of their adoption,
though -Mr. Growthem bas never become Governor of Assini-
boia. I know they have, for, getting out at the sâme station as*
Mrs. Growthem,* we wqre-mvited to tea with ber next day, and

drove ten miles * behind a pair of lively little 1 cayuse' ponies, through
the waving prame gragses that parted for the hârses' feet arýd curled
and close.d'up after them like shallow béach -waves to see ber a- gain.
We found theGrowthems pictur' omethingwehardlyexpected.

.\ý,Their original little log bouse had ý been added to , and boarded over,
ý;nd painted white. -A ýrustic fence enclosed the -gaplen in front,'

'here.honeysuckles were elimbino-"still in blossom, up the veranda
and sweet william was bloo'ming, and pansies, and mi,anonette.' The
lâèid rolled a little about ý here, and over all its pleasant uiiÇMation-s

'1ý#aîn was stackecî in long parallels as far as one could see. We met
Mr. Grôwthem, casually, i n> bis shirt sleeves, dri'v-ing a waggon-load
of wheat into the barn-yard. He *as still a pleasant-looking man,
but there were Im*es on his face that ivould not have been there if
he had not been a banker in London first and a farmer in Assiniboia

aftervards., Mrs. Growthem looked gentler and- sweeter th.an she
had in the train. She was glad, she said, to be at home.
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We took our tea in her quaint old china cups, sittingr in- her
crowded little drawincr-room with'a féelingr that there'must be some
mistake. The soldier portraits on the wall, thé *in.laid tables and

d old-fashioned little Parian vases, could notCliinese c-abinets an
belonor to the interior of a \"orth-West farmhouse. Then we noticed

thatthe oilttop'
of the mirror's
f ramie was eut
in two, and re-

:y membered all
about it.

As -ve elosed
the gate that

dur

clefined'the pri-
-V 1 "es of the,

P Ublic even
there where
there was no
publie, we saw
a quàrter of a

mile aw*a two people, coming, toNvardsy C
bot us. One was a gir4 English, a lady, step-

pingvigorous1y along, carrying a rifle; the other
a stalwart yoUn officer ofý the 1 Pleece as the
tongue of the Briton hath it always, with a
couple of wild ducks hangincr from his li,«,t nid.

It was our hosts daugliter, an& we liniyered lonci
enougrh to, heaor that she was a,,,fii-st-rate shote

'Mn. Gr.OWTrRM.. and often brou ght a bird down on the -Wincrg ce
-%v, a cousin of sonie sort, hadThe younûr fello

walked over from the barrack-s to be her escort. Su that IiÎeý we

41reasoned drivincr back, i-ý- not -devoid of tlie i4terest that- attach.es to
youth and propinquity, e'ven in Assiniboia.
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IV

WE were tarýxyinrr in Corona--ývliieh you W'ill not find upon the

One has no serisation of the absolute flatness of the prairies

until one réaches Corona. Before that there seems al.ways an un-

res about it, ation'-of- line along the s-y, the con-

tour of the country never brokèn but always gently changoing with

the point of view, like the bou-nds of truth. as we know them. But

here the country might have been ir6ned out; it lies without a

wrink-le or a -fold, to its utmost ver,ce. TI-le town strays this

Nvay and that, like a cobweb ; you can see above it around it, through

it, across levels and levels beyond. The woýld -,Iooks very clean-

washed about Corona-tokeep my ietaphor in the laundry. The

tiny loor-house' one desiries at reat intêrVals in a prairie drive are

mere speck s on 'its Nvide surface. And the air finds the bottom of

one s luncs in such a searchinc . toni way, givingr one such hopeful

notions of thinrfs iii generai, that one is disposéd to think that even

noisome humanity, planted out here, ha ce of coming up with

fe'wer weeds in it than are common to the crop.

I have met very few people in England who did not know of, some-

body in Canada., If it ha pened to be a relation the knowledcre,

was defined, and 'onsisted of thé-exile's post-office address'; if not-

lie was usually 1 somewhere in the Territories, I believe anitoba,
I tAink. And now do please tell us, is it Il Manitoba," or Maid-

toba " V The exile was not alwà s a Mrs. Growthem-more often,
mdeed, a yonth- Cwho fàrëd badly in, ýxaminations for Sandhurst or

the 1 Indian Civil,'and had been startéd, with a hundred pounds or so,

to, farm in- Canada on that large sèale and undèr those indefinite

conditions that make Ëarmi-n-&-in Cànada-a ossible occupation for.a
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gentleman. I dare say, now, that a ,good many such young English-
men might be located, each under bis own little lone y roof, in

Assiniboia, that far-reachino, brown reo-i*on"round about éorona, ful-
filling the lawof destiny that draws thé cities to, the plaihs and brings

about the great British average.
Orthodocia knew she had a second cousiù in Canada. She thought

he was ranching in Win,ý1peg, until we orot to Winnipeg and she dis-
covered that people didn't ranch there to any e x-tent, on account of
the rice of - city lots for pasture. Then Orthodocia «ave him up.
I don't think - she was very anxious to, see him. She belie ved he had
Iýéen in the country three years, and didn't kno'w 1 W'hat connections'

î he might, have made. And neither of us had the least idéà, when a
necktip-less, heavy-coated, high-booted young man, bronzed and dee -

chested and muscular, came and sat opposite us at the dinner-table
of Corona's pleasant little hotel, that it could be OÉthodocias second
cousin in the flesh. In factY we thougglit very little about him, except

that he had a large, quantity of mud on his boots, end nervously
offered us a great many - unnecessary , thingrs. At . last, howe vier,

'Orthodocia had declined the Worcestershire sauce for the

put down hi knife and fork with an air of desperation,
and said 1 find amonc the new arrivals in the Ilotel register the

Î. name Miss Orthodocia Love of Encrând, and as there are no other
ladies in the hotel I think one of you must be niy cousin. ot
a -'a common name.ý

Now I have no doubt tliat you are inwardly believing this
cousin to. be an invention and my dicr-ity as a self- respec '.,,-in or his-

torian will not permit*,,ý_mé»* to deny this. But you would. not have
C thought so if you, could haveý seen the vehement manüer mi which
SI

those two Loves shook hands with,,ý>one another,. and watched the
pathetic way in whieh the exiled Loye's gravy chilled into -crreasiness,.

yhile he absorbed- Orthodocias English colour instead of his proper
î nutrime-ýLt, and hung with many. 1 1 says 1 and 1 By Joves 1 upon theý
I- tale of our joînt expedition. To bè sure' I havent seen any of you

for years,' he marvelled, but how in the world you ever got round
Aunt Georgina --And being a man grow-n and a relation of course

he had to say that it was à um and to warn us against American
'd him if he.thoughtsharpers and con-fidence 'men. Whereupon'we asA g
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we.were likely. to be drawn into a càsuà1ý game of p*oker-with an in-
sinuiating stranger who wore a silk hn-t on the baék of his head, and
talked througgh his nose-bu' t we did*_i)ý)task - this indighantly ; our
Indignation at such warnincrs had -_ Si*mi-nerèd down into'a calm and
gentle pity. He had nothiiig wherewith to re.ply-výe found that

they never h7ad anything. Ile oul'y lauçrbéd uneasily, and said that,
well his adv . ice to us- wam to hay'e nothin cr Nvhatever to do. with *',,aýny-

body, advice which- I niior4t as well coiifess in the becinnincr, NvQ_
scrupulously disregarded'.

'If you wouldn't mind a twenty-mile drive each way,',he said,
after a while, pondcrinprly, I coulci _ta1ýe you out to my place to-
night and get you bac- to-morrow. I could borrow the aunt of a
fellow about five miles off for the oc-casion, ai-id 1 daresay he'd be glad

enough to coine over too. He never s*es anybody besides the fellows
but his aunt-nice old «irl, but rather deaf and not lively.
doyouthink? Itwould-berou(,,I-iiiicritSod-iýowl'

Orthodâcia; assented joyfully, îuid theli added, in sonie trepi-
dation, 1 You are sure of the aulit ?

If she's aliv * e,' responded Mr..J,-ýtelý: Love with enthusiasm, c.She
was lent once before irot loncf , for-a dance, and Éhe' rathe-r

liked it.'
So it happened that within an hour we were breastincr the vicror-

ous North-W.est àii*as it came rolling- -in over the great stretches of
the prame, billow aîter billow of it, behind Mr. Jack Loves 1.team'
of little bronchos thodocia, tryincr a"in sittino, up very, Or . to. hold ther

straight.as, she would in ber own do"-cart in the Pa*k and màl,iiicr,
with ber cheeks aflamé and ber fur collar tu.rned up against them, as

pretty a picture as you could imagine. Our vehicle was, in the la Ù*-
.guage of. the country, a démocrat,'a Iiiorh four-wheeled cart, painted
and varnished, with. double seats, one behind the other. Mr.- Jack

sat beside Orthodocia to, supplenient lier very- limited acquaintancé
with bronchos, an' d I shared th, e seat behind the two L oves with a

large bundle of binding tiine and certain sections of aaTicultural
implements broùo-ht in for repairs. The road lay across the prairie-

like -a great undulating, velvety-black, snake-the orginal hdian
twù, Mr., L'ove told us,eurvinar to, avoid the swampy phffl. We

Mý&an occasional-dash away from it ust for.fun, through"theCrisp.
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curling yellow prairie grasses and bek a,«ain, but theri 1. ousin Jack-
took the reins himself in màsterful fashion and held thf,-ponies' heads
well up to avoid a brokeli'., knee in a badomers hole. So we weüt:'
speeding over à world with ùobody in it but ourselves for -miles at- a

time. In-.fact, we saw onl ýhree people- all the way.' Onewas a
pleasant-faced. German driviüig a' pair of oxen, whô su gcrested to Mr.:

Love certain hearty words of ation. Tliat fellow,' he said,
and his family represent mo'r.e success than an body I could shcýw
you within. fifty miles, Ever"thiiie they can't raise or make they
ýdo withdutas far as possible,'ý-spendi"n'y less money in a year ^than

some of the rest of us,'who thinký)Durselye's én, économy', do in
week. -Their furhiture thé ina:ke of wood froiù the bluffs-even.

the nails are hairdwood piris., T-ey stuff their beds -%vith wild dried
hay, weave their blankets, ýpin: their clothes, produce theïri.bread,
a-nd imagine their luxuries aint durable, poetic hoffie-makhior

this, we, thought. No v a-xni's -lio vene all primitiv' .but con--*
scientious, crood outward slioln" of the inward Teuton.- We looked

back after the man with admiration.
Yes, a ' nted Mr. Jack, Yl its all tru but I can't help ti ZID

into a -wax with those Deutsche# sometimes in my mind. Theyre
so-darned-contented l,

Which showed two thiDors-:ârst, that Mr. John
lary had not quité escaped.American contaminatio second that

he had not been three years in Àý"Ssiiiiboi'a without occasional fit*S' of
home-sick-ness.

Our next encountèr was a solitàry Blackfeet Indian. This Iùdian
isniemorable for liavincy inspirèd Miss Love with a burn* in a contempt
for Mr. Fenimore -Cooper. Re irode a very small white pony of

dépressed appearance, by whose assistance his feet just manýaged to,
clear the ground. These memberý wére encased in raaced. leather
shoes, between which and the ends of an inadequate pair oÉ lig'rht,
checked, irousers the'ýe glowed an.e.xpanse of red'woollen stockincr
He wore a dirty blanket a éross hiý shoulders in a négligé manner,
'the remains of, a silk hat on his head 1 and a short clay pipe in his.

mouth. Ris c'untenance was not 'noble, oaquilime, or red- but basely
squat, with a paraReled only by the cýÉper kettles of a
kitchen-maid who is not a treasuré. Ilis hawk-like eye ex-
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treraelY bloodshot, and'his
longblack lOcIcs were ti ghtly.
and greasily braided i.to
a couple of unspeakable
strands that dan cried. behind

I-saw Orthodocia bid

a silentfarewell*
to the brave of
the 'tomahawk

.as" lie'
grun

to her'-
cousin's saluta-
tion.

W-hats hiý
name she
asked.

'31r. Jones
-popularly.'

]But his
baptismal-I melln
IVS OWR name

'Ob, anything
Left --wing -of -a-

with a wide,
felt hat puilèd

i ly Well duvm over
his eyes, stepping

alo-ng besidea cart-
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load of lumber, whistling Queen of My Heart' with great vigour
and precision. He turned ôut for ur; in sudden surprise, but his hat
came off in a way ý0rthodocia thought.particulariv graceful in re-ý,ý'

sponse7 to Mr. Jacks exuberant _H'lo old man Walkin' good
Thats Brydington, remarked Mr. Love. Brydingtons no end

ofa, swell. Keeps a chest full 'of Viled shirts, and shaves on 'Y
Got a toilet table 1 - Got a tennis racquet tied with a blue ribbon

ýhangiîng over it 01- Got a door-mat t Said to, possess Early.,Znglish
china. Said to have pillow-shams. Said to use a'. hot-water býottle
for cold feet. Rea'ds Ruskin and 1' The Earthly Paradise.-.

iDearme-l'saidOrthodocia. 'IIowveryintereàtingl'

Is it V said -Mr. Love. We'eall Brydington The Bride of
the West." ,]E[is shanty is about ten miles beyond 'ine--he wont

ýét there'beforé night walk-ing The Brides croincr in for an ex-'
tension, I guess, with, that lumber-a conservatory, p'raps, or a
music room çýÎ

Dear me!' said Orthodocia thoug ýful1y;
rk dear me!'

rWEbFeupon I fancied Mr. John Love u
-whipped up the bronchos

unnecessarily. Life on the prairies. evidently did not tend toward
concealmeht of the emotions.

In due course W'e arrived at Mr. Love's- establishment.. I have,
permitted us to arrive without describing any of the scenery en route,,

but as no scenerý whatèver occurred during the whole twenty miles
eicept on'e little wooded risin' which Mr. Love poin'ted out as 1 The

4luffs3 and the buýsh-f'rincred -borders of a stream* -which seemed to,
wander out of nowhei'é into anywhere, thlisi may perhaps be férgive'.

Anyway, I have observed that in readino, accountà of travels people
al'ays skip the s*cenery.

0rthodocia's >1 American cousin, as she ha* d be<Yun to call him-
not apparently to his gre# diç;pjeasu-re-opene.d. his hospitable front
door to, us and beggred us to make ourselves entirély at home, while

be went for the gunt. 'Youmay. find Jim about the premises.'he,
said, 1 but' don't mind Jim. Jim's gettinor out. the crop with me
this year on shares. I say, Jim he shouted drivin ýoff, as- a -

iankyfigure appeared in the distance; 'look- after the ladies, vyill
you V

Jim came up to- us with a loncr, astonishédj and anxious courLte-
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xiance. Jiiii was no importation fromcfilded halls beyond the seas.
Jim was of the soil. He «had ân honest, sun-burned face, and great,

knotty red bands. He' -%vore a greyflannel, shirt, and big blue jean
-trousers were hitched ý'to. his shoulders by one old white suspénder
and a piece of rope., Jack -Love had -1-boarded' with Jim. on his
Ontario farm, and probably paid him five dollars a; week for a year
to be instructed iriý,genera1 agricuilture. Then Jim had caught his
scholars ý-by which. he meaDt his pupil's - 1 shine fer the West,'

had sold, out his bachelor estate in Ontario, and come thus far with
you , Love to have a 'look round.' Meantime he.was 1 gettin g» out

the crops on shares. But this* we discôvered afterwards.
i' did, not decrease w* hen he found that we werc

Jim's consternat on
actually co'in'in<y in.

I never 1" he said profoundly then, with an awkwaïd, doubtful
attempt at sportiveness-1.ý£în't benýan' got mar'd, hes he We
ain't fixed up fer a 1 y Hed ought to, have let me know 1

When we had suffi ciently explained' oursélves Jim showed us into
one of the three rooms ýhe establishment boasted, to take our 1 thino-s
off2 1 That ere's Mr. Loves room. he remarked, awkwardly, 1 but'I

guess youll hev' to he'v' it fer tnight, an'. hell sleep in the settin'
room or aloncrside me in the kitchen.' Then Jim, disappeared, con-

sicierinor his vicarious duties done.
Orthodocia and I inspected our apartment. It was about six

feet by ten, and had 'one small square window wearinçr a demoralised
muslin flounce. A littie, iron bed withý several blue blankets on it

filled up » one. end, and týere -çvas a tabl le with a pitcher and basin, a
fragment of 1ookîncr-ýlass and a collection of old pipes on itý and a
chair. Two or three'rifles'stood in one corner. The outer waUs
were rough1yý boarded over, and between the cracks of the partition
dividing this from the séttin-room' we éould see the attern of the

ýý ink- and green wall ýpa er with which. ýMr. John Love had m*ade
that apartment c4e' ul, few photor-,rr'aphs, much fly.-specked and

faded were tacked 'nst the. boards a wh-ite.-whiskered officer in
uniforin, a pleasant-face lady in.'earlyý middle age and the usual

î black silk, a cluster of gi4,ýs in muslins=perhaps a dozen altogether.
Orthodocia wènt strailyht io the photograplis- and looked earnestly

at each of them.

atm
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N she s*aicl irrelevantly'to my reniarks on the tide of immi-
gtation, 1 shes not there. It's ofl*, then Tm 'very glad. She

aiways was a flirt, and that second curate Then Orthodoci,%
p.ýaused in twistin.-e-r up;the left coil of her hair, looked round her' and

saidvery softly* Poor'Jack
It did not tah-e -long- to ex'plore, Mr. Loves establishment very

du-horoucyffly. There were three cane-botte-ned chairs in the salon
with the pink and green wall-paper, and a table withla miscellaneous
rterary collection on it. A Christinâ Rossetti Bîrthday Book,. from
his loving sister on the' eve of his depart L, re for America Somebody

on Shorthorns, a well-thumbed set of Dickens, The Game of Cricket,'
Successful Men,' some- old school books, and a lot of railway novels,

in which a * certain prominence was given to, -the works of Miss Amélie-
Rives. Decoration had stopped at the wàll-paper, *but a couple of
polished buffalo ho rinis made pegs- for rather bad bats. 'Thefloor*was
covered with a rag carpet, there- were some skins about, and agor-
geous nickel-plated cylindrical Americau coal.stove upreared itself
in the middle* of the room', and sent at least two yards of stove-pipe
straight- througgh thé roof. . We follo.wed our noses. with great pre-_
cision into the kitchen, where Jim was bending over a diminutive

,çook-stove) his countenance warmed into a deep rose madder, cookiner
what. seemeam us a feast -for the crods» in a fry*ng-pan. It was only

bacon, and I alare say the smell would not have been toi erated for. an
instant on Olympus, even about. the back 'Premises; but we had
achieved a pair of North-West appetites, and regarded Jimý tender'ly.
He.had set the table elaborately in one corner, coverinct it with a

faded piece of flowered chintz, that fell in voluminous fôldg to the
-floor. - With an eye to neatness as weil as elegance, ý Jiin had inned
it up 'at the corners, so that it looked very like the garment -of a
corpulent washerwom an. . We speculated in' viaîn, but fe a*red- toi n*.-
quire what the original uses of that flowered chintz tnight have-been..
Horn-handled knives and three-tined ý fârks of "various, sizes wer'a
artistically crossed for six'people,* and three 'I individual -' salt-cellars

were disposed with matheraatical impartiàlity. A large grlass jar of
pickles stýobd in the middle of the table, 'and a box of sardines, a'
plate of soda biscuit, and a tin of blackberry Jam occupied three
corners, the third being desperately made out with some fra ents

îi
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of maple sucrar in a saucer. There Zere two white cups and saucers
which matched, two tumblerà, and ne large moustache cupý hicrhly
ornate, with,,"For Jameà' on it in damagred grilt * letters. I think
that was allexcept some crencrous slices of bre,,iid and a blue wi'e-

glass, lin «hieh were arrangqd'
with care six toothpic-s,. Our
seats were also placed, five
W0.0den chairs and a turned-
p'tub, but the tub concealed 41p

itself modestly in an in-
side corner under the
chintz-Jim -was e-vi-
dently a straterrist.

In the ravenous in-
terval before we heard

.. wheels, Orthodocia and
I took feminine no-iý-,ca
of Mr. Love's

calinary es-
tablishment. l Ail
A shelf be-'
hind the
stove héld
Most of the
utensils that
were not on
the floor, a'nd

amoD them LINE A DENUNCLITORY 110USEHOLD G 0 D D E SIG.

were severai,*
remarkable -patent contrivancez- which Jim scornfully refused to en-

Plain. 'He will buy 'em',' he. said, 1 an' they're aH the same-sartin
t' bust on yer hands. Ef-anyb*dyshowed him a machine tlay an.

spring e -en ready briled, you puttine
egcr, hatch it, an' brina it, out hick

in.some'feed an' turnin' a crank hed believe it an' bring the thincr
homei «ýVon't* tak-e no advice about 'em. An' Fve kep'house a sight

longern he h es 1
We came upon one invention, however, which was quÎte clear to
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us. It was a large woollen sock, half full of brown spongy stuffvnth
an unmistakable. smell. -Orthodocia held it up to Jim. bet-xeen her

finger and thumb like a denunciatory household goddess.
TheË! sàid he, makincr a* luncre at it thets-Canader for the

Cânadians thet's strained fer a poultice l'
But Jim wâs a bachelor housekeeper, and the truth was not in

him. It was coffee 1
Meantime the tea was bbili"cr cheerzeully on the back of the stove.

Jim had argued so scientifically:, in support of its boiling that Ortho-
docia withdrew herprotest, and, subs*decl into a pained melancholy

-and the bacon had been succeededby pancakes,' 1 self-raisin' back -
wheat' Jim remarked as he mixed them nothin' like it 'in case of

compn'y onexpected?,.' So' . tbat when'- the aunt'a'peared, with her
nephew and a pair- o..roast wild dUýks and a pound cake of herýown

makîna we felt that the situation was com'lete. The aunt was a
corpulent,- 'comfortable,' " uncommunicative pers.on who was Ivery
h-appy to make your acquaintance.' She immediately produced a
wonderfùl square of crazy patchwork, into which she'subsided whed
the salutations were over, leavin,<,Y, the conversation to the rest ofus'.

Weren't you very much surprised to, be carried off in this wa'y
Orthodocia said with h.er usual blandishments.

The aunt . looked up over fier spectaclesý and said with decision
I've been five years in this part of the country, Miss. Love, and

now I ' can't say I'm, surprised at anything 1 ' which only caused
Orthodocia to, smile more sweetly and say that in anycase it was
v, ery good 'of her to, come.
After supper, during which the young men chaffed Jim who sat

large and absorbent on the wash tub in - the corner,'about his prepa_
rations, and Orthodocia neàr1y went into a convulsion at the dis-
covery that as -a mark of special consideration he had given the

moustache-cup to, the. aunt, anâ everybody-7as very merry, we all
wandered out under the stars to hear the crickets telling* summer

stories with, acute bronchitis in the September wheatfiéids. The
starlight was, very clear ; we could see to, pick the tall brown-centred

yellow daisy Ue things that grew. about our feet. A single Inclian
tent broke the long, heaving ýjne of the prairie against the sky, aùd
the, crickets only.- seemed, tomake the o"Teat lonely stillness stiller.

D
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I Linder think sometimes said Jim that th' laàt trump 511
sound out here-tber's so much extry room.'

-the calf had
Then. Jim. took the aunt 'round to see how grown,,

and Mr. John Love and Orthodocia wandered off.,to confer on
cousinly matters, I suppose, and the nçphew, who was a nondescript,
asked me what'was 1 goin(y on'j# Winnipýg whm we were
And by-and-by. we all. gathered in the tchen again- omehow it
was a more attractive place thaià the* front 9room with the pink and

green wall-paper-and Jim brought out his,ý fiddle and played upôn
it in the most grievous manner I.Way down upon' de Swanee Rib-
ber,' Home, Sweet IE[ome,' and Comin'\thro' thé Rye,' in theï order

mentioned. Whereupon *Orthodocia came to her own relief, and
executed a brilliant liWe jig upon -the instrument' to which Jim did
a hornpip é with great glory-

The aunt was very grateful to have the wholé of the small irén
bed plâced absolutely at her disposal, and slept therein all. night

long the sleepof the just--,-and those who kee' their mouths open.
Orthodocia and I on the f16or talked between our blankets and

-ff Èhé* had. fully satisfied herself
u alorobes late, and I found'tha

about the condûct of the yo'uûg lady who had been guilty o*f q second
curate.'

4>
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V

IDID YOU know,' said Mr. Jack Love to, Miss Orthodocia Lov e*., as'
we drove past a cluster of BlackÉeet tepeeÈ on a prairie road skirt-

ing Coronà, that Carysthwaiie'of-Tenhampton is in the Pleece?'
We, were on'our way'to spend an afternoon -with the 1 Pleece

not in any connection' of durance vile, but with the peaceful pros-
pect of tea and muffins and general information. It had been Mr.
Jack' Love's plan-he had. thought of an officees wife hé could
utilise to further itý-and Orthodocia had entered- into it with en

thusiasm. Shéý had heàrd of *the Canadian Mounted Police in Eng-
land, as - most people have, and her ideas regrarding them were.
wrapped in a gold-laced glory,, as-mo'st people's are,. and associated

with, pran chargers and'the subdual of the French Canadian
population. It b ad been - a -disappointment to, Orthodocia that no*
Mounted ontreal.Police were to, be seen in M She had -supposedÈge force in barracks thewe shèuld have a la re, to patrol the-country
between that point and another, which .she somewhat indéfinitely

alluded to as the Great Lakes.' She'ýlbad found the Canadians thusfar monotonously, civilian, an 'Offen ourceý,,ý*hich the red coats of'
peaceful militia rather aggoTavated in hèr scornful opunon.
last was a body of 1 regulars '; h ere was a band and barracks and aproperly in-issiolle-com d officers wife herewere the 31o'untéd Police

here, .aceôrding to Mr. John Love, waà Carysthwaite* the Honour-
able Car thwaite, of Tenhampton.

'No said Orthodocia. II tho*uaht. hé had gone into mining
in, Colorado.'
I-So, hé did-and. came out again.'

c1ýrioUs Mi s' Love remarked tentativel how Jae managed to,Yi
drift -into such an out-of-thé-way place as this

D 2
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'Not so curious.'
No? Well, we all told him--ý'ýth.at sooner or later he would be a

soldier again. He l'oked so awf ully well in uniform, and we couldnt,
do anythincr-simply-in theatricals without him. 'A.solier's life,'
Orthodocia went on pensively, affordssuch unlimited opp'ortunities
for.theatricals. I suppose the officers amuse théraselves that wa'y

occasionally, even out here'.'
The officers-yes,' Ier cbusin answeréd, with unaccountable

amusement - 'but I haveh't heard- of Carriès doing it. There are
the barracks.'

Where ? ' said OÈthodocia.
Jack pointed stýaight in front of him, and we saw soniethiiig that

,reminded us strom«Iy of pioneer défence pictured in the' primary
readers of our--ý"Schoolda s-a hollow square of Ioýv, lonor'wooden
buildin ris gro' ing out of the prairie, with aVout as iaiuch picturesque-

ness as a problena iD'7 Euelid. As we' drew, nearer the resemblance
lessened. The houses were built of frame-instead of logs, and had
brick - chiraneys, luxuries which we are led to bélieve the early settlers
larorely dispensed with. There were no palisades, nor was there so
much as a sapling in the neighbourhood behind which paiited foes
micht lurk in ambush. There was a band-stànd in the middle, and

the offi cers" quarters had verandahs, and look-ed as if modern lares
and penates, ýven to Ssthetic antimacassars and hand-painted man-

,dolins might be found inside. The creneral aspect of the place was
not warlike.

I don't think I can go into parti.culars about the properly-com-
missioned officer's -%vife. So far as I remember, her muffins were not

surpassed by any that we came in contact with afterwards. She
-fe docr and a small pony, ren

had a larg( C several medium-sized c.hild' , and
an apparent habit of enjoying herself. Her wiinter wardrobe -inter-.-
ested Orthodocia, especially a buffalo coat for driving, in which our

hostess bore a comfôrtable resemblanm to a cinnamon bear. My
friend was pfeased also with a hole.under-the kitchen floor,-which
was the lady's only store-room. And with, the fact that ladies

liv* m*or in the country' thoucrht nothina of driving in fifteen or
twenty miles to a bal] in the barracks with the thermometer at
twe;lty.below zero, and dressin, aftertheyarrived. Thegreatdiffi-
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culty, it -seemed, was the paucity -of ladies upon these festive oc-
casions, and our hostess, added illustrations of the pre-nium. upon.
femininity in the North- West which made Orthodocia thoucrht'uL P

1 observed Orthodocias education in Mounted Police matters to
be taken in hand with some thorougliness by a certain stalwart and
sunbùrned Major, who, beguiled -us all into his bachelor. quarters. for
anotlier cup of tea. He told her a great many things that she

didn't know before and thouçr she t-lh -ried to look appreciative and fu,
admiring over the photoggraph of Sitting- BuIl.in full war costume,

and the«elaborate chart of *the p'atrol system. and the-last'repoÉt in
the Parliamentary blue-books, I could see, her opinio' of Canadas

milit-ary resources gradually 'approachîùg zero. It was natùrally
disenchanting to hear that the chief business of the Police was to

visit justice upon horse-stealing Crees and tro catch whisky-smuzçrlers
-that the force really erercised the functions of a magistracy among

the Indians who'have, neyer known any other authority thati -%vhatr
is vested in these red coats and white helmets with the rifle, the
revolver, the guard-room, and the potential bit of rope behirid. I
could see that these, were not ggloriou' duties to Orthodocia, though

she did grow sympathetie over a , story or two that she coax
out of the Major--the arresting of an Indian murderer by two young
policemen alone in the face'of a shanty bristlingg with the rifles of
the culprits friends-the untraced Indian vengeance - that shot
another gallant fellow in th e* back. and left him to die alone upon
the prairie-th eighteen days- ri e of nine hundred and ninety odd -
miles after the perpetrat s of a rece'

orî nt outrage the men never.under
cover during that time,, but sleepin in their blankets on the «round,

and carryincr their rations with them. Then we went forth in a,"s 
quarters 

with their Ion

body to see what migrlit be seen-the men ZD
ro-mrs of narrow arey-blanketed beds, the tiny.th.eat-re which-was also-
a chapel. on occasion, the canteen where a fresh-coloured little
woman. dispensed sardines and biscui" and all

gingrer ale to the
barrack-s and the wôéden-o_ýrated _«uard-room where for the moment,ZD
there was nobody but the cruard and a foolish old Indian who lay

likeone dead in a 1'ump"' heap under his blanket. . Here we - hea . rd,
of Riel-the patriot and the traitor, you remember, the man and the
mercenary, the murderer and the martyr, whom we han.ed,.,witli
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much agitation, a -very few years acro for obst'inately heading the
second. half-breed rebellion in the North-West. He was celledfiere,
this conspirator whom Canada must always take account of, all the
lon'g days while our Government disputed -%vith itself as to whether
it could hancy him and continue its own existence or not, and froni1 alifax to Vancouver ever body specul-1, Îlted upon his fate. Theyy
told us of hi-m acrain in a narrow and enclosed court. at the bac- -of
the prison, where wè looked -up, -with a sud - en chill, at a certain
winclow above. He stepped out to the hangman, who held a grudrre

agallist hini from that window. A I remembered the sun licriit-
inrr up some niarirrélds on a- quiet grave ce aCros.-ý

in sleepy -St. Bonifai
the river from Winnipeg, ývithih a ston-e s throw of a quaint» ohl
convent -%vhere a thrift Sisfer Adiposa was stooping over some cala-y

cres in the cr rden. It was not yet quite'time for High Mass, and afew French half eassins, the e-breeds, the men in mo -%vomen with th
tête -couverte, loitered about the crate and the church-door. The crrave
had been made for their sak but none of them went near it-it

11*111d lost interest for theni since the sod grew. Oný its plain, sliiii
white woodén' cross in black- letters Nve read Louis DAVID RIEL.-%ve tll'UDht of Death and of the Law.'-And Whom n'one could
advise thou hast persuaded.'

You niust excuse -these colonial trivialities Orthodocia* did.
She even went so far as"to write down the name of our traitor in.

full in lier note-book-, where it remaîns in.pencil, immediately under

,V the fact that there are thirty-four thousand Indians' in the Canadia-ii
Nortll-'W-est to this day.

«W alking back past the stables we met one of the men. He liad
top )oots on» with his trousers thrust into them and a - crrey. flannel

shif t and in each hand lie 'carried a flowing pail of water. As we
approached he put down tlie -buc-ets, one on each side of him and
saluted the Major. Jack gave O.Éthodocia a cousinly nudge, and as
she looked again the man started, turned thebolout of old red sand-
Stone then stood very erectly as before, and salutedýaeai'n- Orthodocia
bowed and smiled with her sweetest self-posse's'sion. Then thé two
Loves loôked, -at onè another, and said -with one accord, Carrie

The officer's wife came in volubly at this point, and made Jack%
explanation unnecessary. iMiss Loveshe said, I hope you noticed
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that ma'n. - Dy birth and educatio'n he is the superlor of almost
every officer in 'the Police. In fact My in -an awed -%vl-iisper,-

he is the third son of an English I-)rd-and we iýan"t invite him to,
dinner Itý*s too trying You see we must tre-a't them all alîke,

and poor INIr. Carysthwaite has. crot, to turn out and crroora his horse
at fïve o'clock on our bitterly cold -%vinter mornings and do every-

THE HOIN. C%BTSTIIW-=.

thin.0p else aboui the stables and quarters that hias to be done just
like the rest of them. He can't let his, peopl-%--,ý, know or they- -nevér
would allow it 1

1 Of course they t1hink he's got a commission-theyaà think that
in England when their sons come out here, fail in farmin or mining,
find Civil Service positious hard to get in Ottawa and , drift into the
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Police as- a dernier' reýýsort. Instead of which the simply joiD as
recruitý on ridiculously small pay and rourili it-to;ýn-ex- Jent

We've had quit'e a lot of them at one time and. another, Net every
man of that sort can stand the life, the drill and duty is se severe, so a
good njany have droppêd -out, especiall' if there is- any îneination to
dissipation ; but sometimes they stick- to it in the most wenderful way?

To Orthodocia's inquiry as to why commissions were sr, difficult
to, g, et, the officer s -N-ife responded with naïveti that she belièved a
«Ood-deal of it Nvas politics and that abominable systelil of promotion

fromthe ranks in the order of seniority and on grcunds of general
qualification, a system which she would certaim* y abolish« il "he had
anything tô do with Government.

This is, only a- faithful chronîcle à t the ordinary happenings of
au ordinary journey of t'wo ordinary people, se .1 can't. oTâtify,'Yoi-1
with an romantic épisode later connected with Orthodocia and
the Mounted Policeman so, well, qualified yet s".ineligibleto be

asked to, dinner, though 1 shoulà dearly lik-e to. The fact is-and
I tremble to, think -what mi*(Yht become of Orthodocia if I per-

mitted myself any departure from the we -left Corona
and one very melâneholy Jýohn Love late that very night, and the
Honourable Carysthwaite did not occur agrain.

We had, as we thoùcrht, but one dayto -spare in order to reach
Vancouver in timeto, set our foot on thé ship, and sa ording to,
the instructions on our tickets and while yet the s were lit:epc

outside our swaying eurtains, and a man from Little Rock Arkan-
SaW5 snored rhythmically in- the upper berth across the, aisle, we

devoted half an hour to, -a vicrorous discussion as to, whether we
should get off at Banff or Thé Glacier. When we awoke we were
forty miles beyond Banff, so, we concluded between the buttonincf
of one boot and the discovery of the othèr that the phenomena atU
The C-xla'cier must -naturally be much better worth a visit than

14!

the 'fashionable and frivolous life ât, Banff, and that there -would
robably be just-as good a hotel theiféýî and just as man pe ' lep y OP

-anyway But these were the consolations of the crestfalle'n. A * a
matter of fact,'nobody ougght to p-*ass'Banff. If you do you lay

'i yourself open to the charge from, everybod'y wh"o has gone before of
having missed th e* výry fmest bit of scenery on thé trip. You may



expect it, maddeninor as it is "from the most amiable of yourC 1 friends
-not one of them will be able to refrain. The natural attitude

toward this statementand the one we persistently assumed, is of.'

course one of flat negation, but privately I should advise you to
Avoid it, and see Banff.

Orthodocia and I had our first frlimpge oÈ the ý Rockies £rom the
window of.the. 1 ladies' toilet-room bet .ween the splashes.Qf the very

impérfect. ablutions one mak-es in such a place, It was ust Mère
sunrise, and all we could see was a dull - red -burninkr in the sky be-

hind. the wanderina''a,ge(l* edge of what migfit, have been iheouter
wall of some Titanic prison. Orthodocia raised her bands in- admira-
tion and began, to quote-somethincr Ididn oneofminebeine-full
of sôap, and ransacked my mind in'vain for aîny -beàutiful sentiment to
correspond with Orthodocias. I found the towel thouçrh, whichwas
of more consequence at the time; and ihen we both hurried forth
upon the swa ir

yin., ,gar platform of the car to join our exclamations'
with those of a fellow-passencrer, w. hom we easily recognîsed to be the

man from I£îttle Rock Arkansaw.'
As we stood'there on the end of the car and loeked out at the great

amphitheatre, with the mountains sittincr'>solexnnly'arounid it regard-
nu our impudent - oisy toy of steam and wheels, we

remembered that
wà should see mountains with towers and minarets-mountains like
churches, like fortifications, like cities, like clôuds. And we -saw\ý-1, pick-incr out one and tlien anothèr in the calmthem'al grandeur
their lines farup aloing the sky., Orthodocia cavilled a little àt, the
impertinence of any comparison at all. She thoug t - that a mou'

tain-at all events, one of, these grqat- western mountains, ow
side of which. her dear little Eggland micrht rattle in a lanclsli'p -
could never reàlly look li-e anything but a mountain. It miecrht
have a superficiaJ suacrestion of semethin(y else about its, contour, but

this, Orthod'cia . thôu,(Yht, ^,ou,,rrhý to be -wholly lost the, massiveý
towerincr eternal presence of the'mountain itself.

Let us go into abstractions for our similes,-' said Orthodoclia
'let us compare it - to a thou ght, to a deed, that men have thrust býigh
abqv'e the generations that follow and shar crains the ag that

pass over, and made to- stay for ever there, and not to sç)me POGIrl:e
fabrication of stone'a'nd mortar that dures but, -for a ýcejîtury or

41OUR JOURNEY ROUND TEÉ 1,VOiLD
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and whose'buiWers proude'st boast migglit well be that lie haël made
somethinor li-e a mountain !'Y'

That's so -said the man from Little' ]Rocki Arkansaw?
Orthodocia shudderedand consulted her muse further in silence

while the dull red alona the frontier east bur'ed hiorlier, flinging a
tin,,e-.of itself -on the foam of the narrow pale-green river that went
tearing past, and outlinincr purple bulks among.the mountains that

lay between.,. There was something theatrical about the masses of
unharmonised éolour, the broad of light and shadow, the silent.
pose of everythincr. It seemed a crreat dro -curtain that Nature
Nvould presently roll up to show us something else. And ïn a mo-
nient it lii roll up or roll away, and was forgotten in one tall péak

that lifted its -snow-crirt head in supremest jo« for the first baptism
Ille see anything b the flush of light

.9f tha sun. It was impossible to ut
creepin down and over that far sol emn heigrlit, tracing its'abutments

It seemed so very nea ' to God that
and revealing it' deep places. r

a,.wordless s'ong came from it, set 'n chords we did inot know.
all the air wa's- sentient *Îth the song.

How many feet, naow, do* ou suppose they give that mountin
said the man from Little Rock Ar-ansa-%r.'

Orthodocia and I stood not upon the orderof our going, but went
at onc6, vowinom that it would be necessary to, live-to be very old in

order to. forgive that man.
Field is a litile new place onthe line chiefly hotel, where 1 re-

member a small boy who seemed to run fýom, the foot of one moun-
tain to the foot. of anoth ér to unlock a shanty and seU us' some apples
at twenty-#ve cents a pound, But Field'is chiefly memorable to us"
as being the place where the enopine-driver accepted our invitation
to ride with him. ý -He* was ân amiable ename-driver,'but he re-

great that the inlaid boxquired a deal of persuasion into'the belief do'upliqIstered in silk plush and provided. with.plate-glass win ws that
rolled. alono, ýehind no't inidisputably the bést place frpm» which

to, observe the scenery.,, 'You"see, if -you. was on the .,inoýin' an
'appened, you'd come té smash certain,'he obse ved cheer-

fully,,butÏmplacably. Besides, -its aginU the rules.'
-%ve-invoked t e.

Whereupon h aid- of a certain Superintendent
of Méchanics, who was au oblicrinc person and, interceded for us.
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1 Lady Maedonald did it he -said, i nstaiiein ce the wife of our Premier,
and if theseyoung- ladies can hold on' he looked at us doubtfully,

and Orthodocia immedi#,ply g a*ve him s'éveraI examples of her extra-
On -ý-in vulcy r idiom,

ordinary nerve. We co'eted a trip the p4ot a
the cow.catcher-a heavy iron projection in front of -the engames in
Aînerica, used to persuade wanderin, cattle of the company's rigrýt
of way. Mya'rcrument Nvas that in case of danger âead we could

obviously jurnp. The engineer appreciated it ver'y-re.lu.ctantly, and
-berrrredusonnoaccount.tojumpobviouslyoranyway. ÀÏïâiý;esaid

-%ve wouldn't, with such private r* servations as we thought the situa-
tion Warranted. Finally we were pro-vided with a cushio.n apiece
and lifted on. To'be a faithful hiâorian I must say that it was
an uncomfortable moment. 'Welancied we felt the ang «ýlpita-

sat og 't
tions of the monster we and we couldn- -- help-wondering

whether he migh t not'ýesent the liberty. It wa' very like a personal
experirnent w th the horns of a dracron and Orthodocia and I found
distinct qualms in each other's fàces. But tliere was no time for-
repentance; our monster cave a terrible indignant snort and slowly,
then quick-ly, then wit-li'furious- speéd sent us forth into spa'-%..e.

.Now I have no doubt you e#ect me to tell you what it feels
like to sit on a piece of black iroin, hoMing on by the fl .gastaff, with,
your feet haiictiliçr dowli7'în front of a train descendincr the Réckies,
qn a grade that* drôps four and a haH feet in 6very hundred. I
haven't the vocabulary-I don't believe the Engglish lancruacre has it.
There is no terror as you itiicrht in-i,-tcr;.ne,.tlie hideouÉ thing that in-ý
spires it is behind-you. There is no beat., no dust, no cinder. The
coo , delicious mountain air flo-%vs over you in. torrents. -You are
prqjected. swiftly into the illimitable, stupendous space ahead, but. on
a steady solid basis that makes you'feel with some wonder that You
are not doinçr anything very extraordinary. affer all, though the
Chinese navvies alonom the road looked at Orthodocia, and me as if
we were. That however vvas because Orthoclocl'a's hair haecome
down and I had lost my hat, which natürally 'ould nît tencl to im.-
press the Celestial mine w'itli . the propriety of 'our iýode, of progres-
Sion. We were inteîiselv exhilarated, very comfôrtable and happy,
and felt'like'siiigi'g somethincr to the rhythmic ro-ar *of the- train's
accompaniment. -W,-e did sing and îe couldn't héar oursel'ës, The
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èfreat armies of the pine' berran their march upwards at our feet.

On the other siclk* the - range of the. st aitely Selkirks rose, each sheer

and snowya'.crainst the sk-y. A river foarû e*d alon beside us, -beneath

us, býyond us. W e, were ahead of everything, speeding on into the

heart of the mountai'ns, en into a -%vide sea off shi . ning mist -with

white Peaks risin"rr out of it on all si(les, and black- Ers pointing

raggedly up along the nearer slopes. ý A small cave in a' project,*n-r

spur, dark- as Erebus; the track went through it, and in an instant
ridincr furiously into the echoing blac-ness with a wild

so did w' el ý C ýC
thought of -th' possibl' mass of fallen-iii débris which was not there.

Orthodocia and I wondered siffi ultaneously, as we found out af ter-

wards, what- we should do if the rightf ul occupant of the co-«ýv-cat'cher
-namely, the cow - -should appear to claim it. It,-%vas iDýpossi1j1e

té guess. I conéluded, that it would depend upon hi-w much rooni
the cow insisted upon taking up. If we could come t'o terms with

her, and she didn't mind goin heads and fails,' she would find a.

few inches available between us otherwise-but it would be un-

Pleasant in any.event to be mixed up mi an,
affair-of the'sort. Cows suo,'r,«,est6d*bears,

not from any analogy known //Y

nàural history, but bè cause
a bear on that
road was. a good
deal -more Pro-
bable an episdde,
than a cowe

Ir

in
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bear suddenly, hurled in
would he feel fear, or
-wrath? Would he connect
astonishment with the im-
of his disaster or would
with us as fellow-vict* s
trapped further back ?
In either case, would'he

makeanydemon-
straticki ?-- * These

considerations so

'THE RIGIITFL-L OCCUPANT OF TIR COW-CATCIMP.

wor«ked upon-my mind that I actually expected the bear. Iii imagin-,
ation I saw himý tramping through the undergrowth. to meet the great
surprise of his life and of mine, and' my sympathy was élivided

between us. I dwelt with fascination* upon certain words of an
Americaii author-1 And the bear was coming on,' and I thought of

the féolhardiness of travelling on« a cow-catcher 'VVithout -a gun. Wîth
an ima Ïhary rifle I despatéhed the gross receýpts of the cow-catcher
for a week with great glory, I wondered what would be said in
our respective home éircles if the beaï really cam'e on. And as -we

ia 'bitter regretalighted at The Glacier I confided to, Orthodoc my hat
he did not come.
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1jý
VI.

IT was a strangge, thina- to, find there in the silent solemn heart of'
the Rockies, under the great brow of, one mouiitain and amoncr the
torrent-washed feet of its fellows, an elabor*ate little hostelry which.

pretended to be a Swiss chAlèt to match the scenery. One admires the
cAdlet ideaý' exceedingly £rom the outside, but with an entire and

thorough appreciation of ýthe Inconsistencies of -the nside, which in-
J clude various attractions and conveniences. unknown to the usual.

Swiss chdlet--from ýelectric bells and hot-water baths to asperges
glacées and pretty American . waitresses with small *waists and high
heels to bring it to one. The conception cannot be defended on
artistie grounds perhaps, but one. iiaust' be far gone in Ssthèticism

inot to approve it on general principles. I must be pardoned for in-j
troducing the hotel at this point, for there was really nothing else
to introduce, except the 1 Loop ' and the Great Glacier itself, which

is its own post-office addre'ss. The Loop occurs a mile or two fur-
ther on,'and, is as wonderful a co'vol'tio'n in engineering as any
successful, candidate could Make in pohtics immediately after an
élection. We walked down to inspect this railway marvel tie even-
ing we arrived, while yet the thought of the bear *that we might
have met on the cow-catcher dwelt in our imaginations. Twilight
was coming down among the mountains that went straight and sheer
up into the eveninz. skv at our very feet, and the tall ' ines and
shaggy.juniper bushes behaved in, an ý:ýetraordi1nary manner. In
consequence of thesè thingsOrthodocia and I saw:âvë bears apiece
and ran aU the wa back with the ten in hot pursuit : which is
one reason why I. cant adorn thii page *ith an exact description *of
the remarkable engineering feat we went to see. But the bears are,
worth something. There was bne.morç, by-the-way, a baby-bear
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chained up in the.,hotél grounds, who would tear ones clothes in the
cunnincrest way, in as many placés as one would permit, for an
pple. In Orthodocias note-book he:figureý as the eleventh bear we
experienced in the, Rockies but this being a sober chronicle-*l
prefer to, gives its teaders what might be called the benefit of tho

doubt.
Next morning we sallied forth to climb the Glacier. We toak -1-

small boy as a mere férmality on accoÜnt of the bears,--but--welou-&
him useful before long on other accounts. For, while horses and
mules'are promised to convey the tourist of next' yea-r to the base of
tbýe phenomenon aforesaid, the tourists of last year had to walk
and the walk is a two-mile climb, mo p'roperly, over rocks, across

(by steppino--stones)''ýhe torrent that the sun sends duwn from the
Glacier everv dav, and under Douglas firs that tower se-%ýenty feet
above you, with. thé sunlight filtering down through them--upon-
mosses that are more vividly, v**tallv green than,, anything 1 ever saw
out of British Columbia. The grimy smaR boy's grimy small hand
as hé - skipped- from. rock to rock over the clear green water thaît
swirled past them- was an invaluable,ý,,member. - , A small dog waà

attached, necessarily,- I suppose, ýo the small boy-an alarm ist smaR
dog, who persisted in making wild. excursions înto the forest«, bark-,

9 volubly. in the distance, and adding potential bears to, Ortho-
cldëiàs note-book. This is the way she put t1iem. down

Bear
But she used a lead pe»cil, and I dare say the interrogation point

became'obliterated in -the course of time.
-We maintained our purpose of elimbing the Glacier with -the

utmost steadfastnessthe whole way. In fact, we took it for granted
that we should get to, the top in the course of the morning-that

1-so confidently that we didnt think it
everybody dic necessary to,

-the m' ter to the small boy. until we were almost there.
The mannerlin *hÎch he received our intention was not encouraa-

H whistled. It was a loud long cbntemptuous whistl with
a great deal of boy in it : and we resented it naturally.

'What do you mean V said- Ortiýiodoeia. Don't p eople usually t
go up?' a:

Naw 9
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lias nobody ever'got to, thetop? That's just like -you Ameri-
caiis !?--to me What do you think Providence gave you moun-

ta' s for, ifhè,,didn*'t inýend you to climbihem? I suppose'
scornfully-1 yoù're waiti for somebody to, put up elevators
for you V

1 Ye-p---7N9--p U answered the small boy, a, trifle confused.
I-Three or- four Enozlish b16 keswe-ný ý :p1orin' this surumer, but

is way. T ey went round -som-ehow ---describincr an indefi-J-
nite arc- with his- arift-I an' it took 'em ten days. . Found a bed -of
ice up there,"seven 'Mile wide, an mountin sheép that jest stood still.

got shot, lookin' at 'em. Ladies,' continued the small boy, with
mighty, sarcas-M, ' gineÈally git sfur-'ý this. Then they say, How

perfeckl- lovely 1 " an' ao back to th' -tel.' Ladies aint meant fci-r
exploriný. I. ainýt_-ben- -u* there myself yêt thou.rrh.'

Thus consolied, --%ve decided thaý life might be worth -living even
without ineludincr the conquest of the Great Glacier of the Rockies.
It looked rather a big phenomenon to take liberties with'when we

though OË thodocia ascended it to aheigbýt
arHved at Ïts basel of at

least five feet and was brought down again in safety by the small boy.,
Its wavelike little hollows m'ere slippery: and ank-le-break-inom, and

great cracks yawned through. it sue,,y stively. On close inspection
it was a iery ý dirty- Glacier indeed, to look so, vâst and white and
awful a little way off, though thJtorren' that rùslied irom its* feet' CI

down through the valley to the caryon of the Pr àser was éjear as
crystal. Being athirst, we wanted to drink'the''<rlacier w er - ut
the small bo for whom we were. beginning o acqqire a prodigious
respect, would not permit- this. Snow-Nvater,> he said, would g)-ii v e

usýfever-we must find a springý Then we entered, and sat down
in a beautiful, blue ice-'cave.under the Glacier, fell into the usu-al
raptures an ice-cave inspires, and took two * bad colds which lasted
1011ger.

The windôws ofour special cornerofthe è1441etwere low and
broadand the' mountains that were gathered about brought night
down soon. We leaned out and looked and liste'ed, after the last

tourist soul besides ourse1vesý ha d closed his door on bis -dùsty boots
and, soligght repose. The moonligght gleamed broadly on the. still,
gray sea -in the gap a m-bite line chased itself, murmuriner îr
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doNçýù the dark -height befère us ; over the mighty head 'of 1 Sir
Donald'a single star hungr lu . minous. ýVe. left our thutters wide

f or- thesonor of th6 one and the bénédiction of the, other.*
There is a satisfaction that-Is difficult to parallel ingetting as far

as you can cro. Orthodocia 'and I felt it when we, had left the snow-
capped mountains, in their stern, remote, inaccesÎible * beauty, be-.

hind, and sped through the softer, kinder, cloudier lieights of theý -
Yale Canyon to Vancouver. Vancoïver is the end of things gene-

rally, in so far as theý C.P.R. and the Dominion of Canada are* con-
cerned, and the end of our duties and responsibil ' itîes, as indicated
by our tickets. Wt e rejoiced inthe final surrender of our tickets. A
thronçrh ticket is a-confining nuisance. SoIoncr as one has-Ât, one is'.
obliged to live u to, its obligations to travel ; 'it is always starincr
out «£" ones pocket-book ini any pleasant haltincr-place- a miite

Come on It was a pleasure to survéy the -Palcific. Océan' in the
full kiaowledge that thougrh wef-üHy mtended to cross it in the, course
of timel it had no claims on US.

For we decided not to ' catch -' the ship that was to bear- us fleetly
N->ippon-ward in the fond *aaginations of , our relatives next clay.
Vancouver" was -an original town to, Orthodocia, - whose former muni-
cipal associations had at leaàt three centuries of blue m ould on' them,
and we tarried in that place'a fortnight, -which. is the space'between
thé sailings "of the ship*. If Orthodoeia had travelled in the Western
-United SLLtes she would prèbably-not have fSind Vanccý4,'r so,
remarkable a centre of enterprise ; Iýut she had not.- Theréfofe our

infant pýodigy burst upon her ý « oriously, with all the advantacre of
sharp contrast with hir tive Wigginton, d she found its accom-

plishments quite fascinatirg. Two years old, she murmùred, 1 and
eiorht 0 OPI -And it was exhilaratincr

g th'usand pe' e Extraordinary
to be i a place whose vigorous young vitality is sô'..§ff6àýý as to get
in* ne's Own blood somehow, and gýve it a new thrill, especially

7, 1
for sober-goin,,o, Cà;iýadians, whose lack of - 'Ig? ' has always been the

scoe of their American cousins. Vancou-,ýer's enterprise was -t
revelation to Orthodocia, gnd shetoo-'to it in a manner which
was a revelation to me.. I think- that any inquiring spm-t who

wanted information about the municipal history of Vancouver frora
the be,"*-un*lncr, céuld hardly.1ail to'find "Most of- the* leading facts in

r, 2
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her note ýbook-;.-brid(yes roads new industries co mercial blocks
and all. Whene'er."we took our walks abroâd, dýthodocia had a

new pointéof interest to direct them. to but,ý
what charmed her most were the unbuilt citiý

squares, stili dotted with the stumps-
aD d green* with the ferns -of
the fôrest which. was here
two.years açrro. She
stood and

t'il

watched the blue curl-
in up out of th-é hearts of
those trunks in a manner
which, conjoined. with , her
frequeà expressions of con-
fidence in the future of. Van-
couver, gave me profound
mis as. One after-

1v1ný5
01noon while we were

riding in the Park
whieh is really a
British Colum-
bian' forest, with
a seven-mile

DZQUnMqG SpIRrr COULD RA-UDLY FA= TO FIIND MOST OF TUE LEADING

FACTS IN HER NOTE-B09R.)
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drïVe round it, w.here, they show you treés fAy and sixty feet in girth,
and the pale green moss hangs its banners every-where, between you
and- the far blue sky, and the grouse rises and the squirrels slýip,
and on the broad waters beside you whole fleets of wild- duck sail
within gun-shot-my m-is,,,rrivincts were justified.

I am goinom,' said Orthodocia with a little air of décision
« to invest.'

You are noV I replied, with ealmness. II do not propose to,
brinom the gray hairs of Mr. and Mrs.'Love down m* poverty as. well

as sorrow to the grave by countenancing any such mad prOCeeding
You arenot.'

izl 'ýVhereupon Orthodè cia began* to, d1scuss the scenery. I don't
knqw a more aggravatinor thincr than to, have the person to, whose
views on ý,ny give Ve

subject you ha 'ust expressed the most deter-
mined opposition,'abruptly tum" the nversation into the chànnel

of the scenery. I returned se veral, t' es to, -the' chargé. asked
Orthodocia if she didnt know that people who invested always lost
their money. 1, âpoke of taxes and repairs, and drew a feeling pic-

ture of Mr a'd-ý Mrs. Love in connection ý%-ith the Wigrginton woÈk-
house. I begged her tè remember thér South Sea Bubble, which was
the only disastroüs commercial enterprise that occumred to, me at the
tim e.: B esponsive to, which, Orthodocia believed we should have rain 1 eq

Next morn*'g Orthodocia într'duced to, me in the hotel corri-
dor a person whoïm, I -knew at a glancé to, be . a real estate agent.
He was regardi%(Y Orthodocia in an interested way, and she was
putting down figures in her note-book. 111e'had gray haïr, and he

lookeý_Ue a gentleman, but I was; cert-ahi that. this was superficieýi
and tliat Orthodocia was being' robbed. Remonstrances were useless
at that point, however, so I retired with the air of a person who,

wasbes her hànds. of.it.'. Later, when I'had brought myself to- the
MoInt -of referring to the, subject again, I said to, Orthodocia I-MY.

J1, 11ýrAear lunatie, how much has that sharper induced you to, throw
away in town lots or words to, that effect.

Oh, I haven't bougght yet,' she. said am''ly - I w's oill' makin«y
inquiries?

I think five reai estaie agents sent up their cards to Orthodocia
in -the course* of -the next'm and she saw them, aU politely and
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smilingly, with constant -refèrences tô her noté-7book, . coming uFi
after each interview with a small èx" ted spot of colour on each

ISN T IIT DELIGtixl-u To BE SITTnNG ON JLX MÎERICAIX STMIP OF ONEIS

YERY Owx. ?

cheek, a n'd much amusement, in her eyes. But. it was two days
before âhe bought. \'Ill show you my lot,' shë, said, in. a stroll be-
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-fore dinner-whieh was the first I had héard of- it-and struck off
into the cleared wildernéss, which then represeâted most of bcýth sides
.0f Grànville- Street. As far -as I ca' teU - it's som ewhere about
e'e, and Orthodocia; sat dow n one of the neater stumps nd

comprehensive curve with her parasol, Isn't it delightfal
to be sitting on an American stump of-ones. very own

Il don't know-' 1. answereci g, =1y. But you had better
arrange to spend the rest of your time in Vancouver in the enjoy-
ment.of that peculiar satisfaction, for it is. probably the only one
youU ever get out of- your bargain.

Im afraid I can't,-' regretfully. IYou. see.it; won't be mine.
I'M going. to seu it?

An, 'ou ? derisively. IWhen? T.o wITom ?-, For 'how

YoÙM see,' answered Orthodoèi"a éheerfully, cratlierm'-" a serap
of flowering, weed from her own property, and prëssu* it -betw.een
.the memoran'da in her note-book.

Next day my pr'actical youncr Engrlish, ftiend from St. Eve's-*-
the-Garden, Wigaggrinton, Devon, whom. I was to prot,13et from. eýtdr-. 7
tionate cabinen and foëlisli bargains m, curios made- -a little. addi

tion to, thesê m'emoranda. Then she e.ýç.-plained them to me, very.-
neafly and carefully, showing a--net profit in' the purchase and sale«
of ler 'mall, , stumpy lot of fort'y pound S.

"Donýt inquire of* me how she did it. 1 didn' as- her. I 'on- ly
-now that she bought of one real estate d sold

agent an to« a n*othef, aud
that she was an object of interest to,'the cruild from that time -uritil

-we sailed. For me, 1 retired into nothm"'o,'
gnçss, only meekly. remark-

ing that. I supposed she would invest aggaîn, of -course.
No,' said Orthodocia* thoughtfully. -1 believe not. Yéu see 41

I'11 want such a kantity Of tea-cups in-Japan.-
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Vii

l'm* afraidl inust skip the trip'from Vancouver to *o-ohama. In
the journey to Japan a' disproportiinate amount of timie seems tè be
spent upon the Pacifie Ocean. is. an outlay upon .- %vl-iich theré,is
no return, an inroad upon one's ca*pital of days and weeks which,

..d6es not justify itself in any way except Mý its unavoldableni ess. -It
makes a period of toss-ncr chaos in one's life thaf must*alwa.ys stand

for an indefinite number of missed experiences,-and the only thincr
I have to Say in favour of it is that the period is a week shorter
fromý Vancouver than from. San Francisco. There are some people
who like sea voyages, long sea- voyages. I do not, and I decline to
ri What I would like to do is

w ite pleasantly of the Pacifie Ocean.
to nothing extenuate and'to-set down a great deal in malice. That

I refrain is due n6t, to, any blanch*shme'nts of an occasional day of
fine weather on that misnamed body of wateri, b Ûit to the admonitions
of a conscience born and brought up several thousaiid miles east of it.

Moreover, Ithere is. nothing to tell. of thià time-durinorwhie'h
nature ïs revealed to you ali in tossing gýay and white, framed in a,
-thole,- and you no 0 ^
poi te resentfully h perfunetory is the almond-eyed1

sympathy'of the ChinamanIwho comes inconsequently into your
cabin and goes illogically out anci remar-s between times, 1 Welly

sea-ébick' welly l'n« time Iss ship welly Iole'! Nothinfr 'that is,

that «Ould înterest anybody. Assuredly one does not sail âcross
the Pacifie to wr ite accounts of the éliversity of the s ery. I migh'

télt- yqu -about oursielves, meaninûr the passe*g* er lisi, but there were
so, few' us that we grew to cri ticise ý one another cordialiy before we
sighted land, and I cWt trust my impressions as beingr rejudiced.»Unp

m9ght talk of , the 'books we had with us, but they. e
pirafed editions, of Robert Elsmere',' an'd I ýdO Dot propose to add.
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anything from what 1 heard about it to the accumulation of critical ÎI
matter that already surrounds that rem a*rkable work. I wÔuld su
gest to, intending travellers. however, ihat
it is not quite the kind of :fiction for a sea-
voyage.. It pr«ecipitates p*olemics, a-4d, there
grows up a coolness between you and the

person whose steamer-chair you knd i)iost
conifortable. For the first four or:five days
I remember the ýatm'sphere- was -blue with
do-mua "of one sort or ânother, and there
was a su«Crestion of àggrievé d Calvinism in
the way our - only missionary threw the
volume overboard. The mere possession of
-the book was enouçrh to entitle, peop* le to

vèhement opinions' of it.,and, this is fortu-
----------------nate, sinée for an ocean not-el. it is rather

OUB LUGGAGE LABEL.
stiff readiiior,, The critiè amongst us -most

disputative of its positions was content to leave it at the bottom of
his valise.'

For incidents, there was the d the stewar(-l made almo'nd-taff
or 1 toffee,' as Orthodocia had been -brou"llt up to pronounce it-the
da we hemmecI the captain's handkerchiefs-the day the Chinaman
died and went to Nirv ana and w as embalmed and pût in the hold-
the last daý; when we learned the delicious palpitating excitément
Of being twelity-four'hoùrsfrom the Land of -the PrIvisinfr Sun-the
last day and the last'ni,,crht, when the moon danced in the r'l,",*n,«,
and we sat in the very point of the bows torrether, Orthodocia and
I, and wondered how mre should ever cret to sleep, and watché d the
grayer line against \the sky where slept that strange Japan.

Perhaps,' said 1, 1 it is the bill Ai
This is 'a Eur' ean 'hotel remarked Orthodocia Sèornfülly.

She stooël in -an&apartmeiit of the Grand'of Yokohama half an hour
after- ve bad. landed. They woùldn't send their bills in Japanese.

Besides, îts a little premature, I think. We, havedt been in the
country twenty minutes yet. But it may pos'sibl be a . form, ofy

extortiou practised7 by, that bobbing person with a full, moon'ý on his
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said. They always do'. 17IavA, YOU (yot ai] ConveniClit? Could
you lend me oneV

We do. not know.to this day to what circumstance we owed thec
honour of appearing in print -in Ja an-whether we were mistake

for inclividuals. of distinction, or whether we wère con.sidered ré-
mark-ablé on our own merits on account of beincr by ourselves but

we-.ent downstairs fully believing it to be- a-custom of the country,
a rather fIattýrm*oP *usto'm, to which we weré mitèh pleaséd to con-

form ; and- this lis a true chronicle of what happened.
It was a slendér, round-faced youth who made his._depr!2ýcatîng

bow to us*'i' the drawing-room. His shoulders sloped,, his gray- * blue
kimona lay. in narrow folds - across his chest like what the old-

-faahioned people ' at honie'uséd tô call a' sontagý' Anýeriéan-bootS
were visible under the skirt 'of the garment, and an A inericain, stiff

feit hat repôsed.on. the sofa'beside him. Ifis thick short. black haijr
stood crisply on end, and out of his. dark eyes slanted a loôk of

a m
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head that pulled us from the.. «wharf in his perankiulator. So far as
I -am cèneerned ý-emphatically-1 he shall not hâve another ]p
I am under the impre ssion, now that,ý 0

go-jiu-sen-go-rbn was -altqg6ýher
too much to give hi'm*. It sounà like the price of land in».L'Mbard
Street. You can do as you like.'

Thus privileged, I turned the bit of pasteboardover and read, on
the other side a legend irl'Enrrlish to the effect that the gentleman

downstairs represeiited a certain sltimbun'in Tokio.. -Now shimbun.
being interpreted means newspaper.

Orthodocia sàîd I, solemnly, 1 this is no overcharce. It's some-
thin(y much worse. It's' a reporter. We are âbout to bc interviewed

-- in Japanese. Ifhe succeeds in gettincr anythina out of us, how-à
ever, it will be extortion îhdeed.

Orthodocia turned pale. 1 Ile will demand. impressions, she
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modest inquiry. Ile ,Tessive reporter I have

-Was the most unagg
^everseen. His boots and his hat were the only things about him,

that I could connect with journalism, as .1 had previously been ac
quainted with it.

IE[ow do you do I said, seeing that the silence must be broken
and the preliminaries'gone through *with b somebody.

I'Yes !' he re'sponded, -ývith an ainiability that induced Orthodocia
to get up hurriedly and look out of'the window. Did the radies

,pýrrive to the Duke of Wéstminster lookin from one to the ôther
of us.

'We believe-they did gasped Orthodocia, and immediately
looked out of the window a"ain. I edaed m'y chair toward. the other

window. Then the cloven féot appearéd in the, shape'of a. note-book.
He ýroduced it with g'entle ostentation as one would a t*ump card.
TIiý s1fn e is completé when I add that he took it from his sl*eeve.

How old is rady calmly, deliberate.y
1-I forget,'falsified this historian foi-ty-five, I, believe.'

The reporter put it clown.
c Other rady, your friend-not so oldI Older More old ?
9 1 am twentý-two years of afre said Orthodocia, gravely, with a

reproachful glance at me' 'and 1 weigh ten stone. Ileifrht':âve feet

eicrht inches. In shoes I am inthe habit of wearincr:âves; ingloves,
six and a half.'

The- reporter scribbled convulsively-
Radies will study Japanése porryticks-'pleas é Éay.
1 beg, pardon?'

Yes.' FiUs another page.
Orthodocia, suavely :- 'Are they produced here to any extent ?

Wehaveheremanyporryticks-ribarerconservativemonarchist.'
Oh!' more recourse to the window.
Orthodocia,' I said, severely, you may not be aware of it,, but

your conduct is thro.,Çmcr discredit upon a person hithèrto fairly 4t
entïýle(l to the world's good opinion-whieh is me. Contintie to be

absorbîngly interested in that brick wall, and allow me to talk to
the ge emam.

We have com e,' I said, distinctly- Orthodocia bears testimony
to the fact that I said it distinctly-1-to see Japan as far as. Japan
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will permit. Her politics, system, of éducation, customs, and arts

w*ll be of=:.ah-em-interest to. us. We caiinot, truthfully. say that

we--expect to penetrate more deeply into, the national life than other

travellers have done. In repressinct this expectation we claim to be

orierinal. We confess that our im s will naturally be super-

IIOW OLD IS PLIDY V

ficial, but we hope to represent the crast sô cha ly . that-nobody-

Win ask for any of the-interior-of the-well, of the pie.'
e Thats equivocal,' said Orthodocia, 1 and ridiculous.'
c Notwithstandin(y the well-known reticence of the Japanese,' 1

continùed, 1 welope to, meet some of them who, wiU show us some-

thing more of their domesticity than we eau see through the. win-

dows.,
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cquire rang, g pèn

Yoù will a aage of Ja
Not all of it'. I think.. It seems a little difficult but -musical-

muèh. more*musîcal than'our ugly Englishinterposed Ortbodocia.
Yes. Will you the story of your journey please. say

Certainl We came from Montreal to Vancouver b the
C.P.R.-that is the.best Western railroad on -the continent because

it iý,- built, with English capital,' bombastically. Sôme people say that
you never would have heard of Cana-dz in- Japa'n but for the C. P. R.,

but 1 am told that they are mostly iealous.Reppblican Americans.'
The reporter bow-ed.

We iravelled threê thousand nine hundred miles by this route
across the North-West and through

the Rocky Mountains? Ilere
Orthodocia d'elt upon-the.remark-
able snow-sheds for protection Irj 4ý
against avalanches. She went on
mith -vague .,confidence to spea-k df a 5E C5-
the openî-nig up of -trade between
Canada and Japan by the new rail-
way and steamship line, and I added
a few remarks about the interest

M - fil 2*
in Ja'panese art that existed in ;p c

Montreal, and the advisability of the î :08exk- -C iv
Japanese establishing firms of tIÎ7eiý> >while th . e repoown thére. ýrter
flattered our eloquence by taking

down notes enough to fill* a quartoý à, 71Z

volume. We had never beeh. in-
terviewed before-we migght, never
be again-and we were dete' ined
to make the occasion an ill'strious ri3 ;14

one. We-were quite pleased -ývith
ourselvéÉ- as the nice littlé érea- EXMUCT FROX'SEPOUT OF

INTERVIEW.prémisingture bowed himself out" ô i ih
to send us the fortu'ate shimbun which would publisli the interview,
with a translation of the same, a day or two later,

I- suppose it was Orthodocia's èffect upon m-the effect I had
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begun to:find usual-but he didn't S'end tÈ ' sAimbu he brought
it next mornin" with much apology and many bows. I have before

me a pencilled d Ô cument in the hahdwritin ry of three persons. The
document éoÉtains the interview as it was se' down in the lan,
of the translator, w4o sat with an expression of unruffled repose,
and spake aloud from *the skimbztn which he held in his band.
Sometimes. Orthodocia took it down,. sometimès he tool it dowii
himself, sometimes I toôk it down while Orthodocia left the room.
The reason for this will p«ýàrhaps be sélf-evident. Orthodocia and I'

possess the document in turns, to ward off low spits. We have
only to look ' at it to* bring on an attack qf the wild'est hilarity.

The reporter came e rely in Japanese costume the second time,
and left his wooden sandals'outside on the stairs. He leftýmost of
his Engýsh there, too, ap*arently, but he bowed all the way £rom
..the door to the'mïddle of the ýapartnrei1t in a manner that stood for
a greât deal -of polite conversation. Then he sat- down and -%ye sat

4own, and 0r,'thodocia prepared to trai -ibe the. interview whîch
had introduced us to the Japanese natio»4rom bis lips. It was a

roud, happy moment.
The reporter took the journal Nýïth which. he was connected out«

of one of. the long, graceful,:flowmor sleeves whieh make life worth
livinfr for masculine, Japan. He told us that it was the Hoelbi-Hoclti-

ANUDIDUz aild he carefuRy pointed out the title, date, beginning and
end of the article which we marked intending to buy several.copies
of the paper a' d sen them. home. W wêr' anxious that the
people ther'e should. be kept fully enlighteried as to our mové ments'

nd-ther'e seemed to be- a gréat deal of detail in- the atticle. Its
appearance was. a. little sensational, Orthodocia thought, 'bat she

silently-concluded, with.hér usual*charity, not to blame the'reporter
fôÈ that, since hécouldn't, possibly be considered'responsible for the
exaggerations of the Chinese alphabet.

1-Yesterday,' translated the reporter soleninly-I must copy the
document whichdoes not. m*ve, his' -indescribable pronunciation by
Canada steamer radies arrived. .. The' correspondent, who is me*, went

-w Canada. and in-,
to Grand -Hotel, hich the radies is. Ra'dies is of
the-time-before of Engrand.' They have a beýuùfù1 cou*nt'enance.'

Here the reporter bowed, and Orthodocia left, -the room for the
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first time. I think she said she must cret her-pen il sbarpened.She leftif, with nie -É up the thread of the inter-

iowever, and I took
View.

.Object of * radies' rocomotion, to. make beautifal their minds.'-
Miss Elder-Racly answered Our object is to observe habits, maldngs

aend beings of the Japanese
nation, and to -examine how

civirisation, -of Encrrand and
America prevails-amoncr the

nation. And ker objects is
to exa-ine the art and d

lm BOWED ALL TUE

WAT FiLO31 , Doolt

IIIM 31IZiDLE OP
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ing and educatio- from the",.exterior of, the confectioneryý In order
to observe eustoms'of Japan we intendto rearn a private house.

We w'ere gettin'cr* on swimmincrly W hen Orthodocia reappeared,
having recovered in the'interval,,and,-tol,.d the reporter thatý he must
thmk foreigners ver -abrupt *and rudeý and that he really spoke..y

El ncylish extremely well.' To both of ý:which remarks he respohded,
with a polite suavity that induced me to turDmy back upon her in
an agony of suppressed feeling,

'Miss Youn cer-Rady-m easurincr-ten-st'one-and-wearincr-six-shoes-
and-alalf, continue, The rai-road bêtween the Montreal and

Canada is.passing
I be!y pardon,'said the unhappy* Orthodocia, with an àwful grral-

vanîsm about the corners of her mouth, e l-,, didn't 'quite catch what,
you said---ý-I m.ean what I said.'

The reporter translated it over agrain.
Perhaps,? said I, nervously, it s a Misp.r-ým*t.
No' the reporter replied Miss*.Youn<yer-]Rady ?
Gracious 1 said Orthodocia.
And if by the rai-road *we emproy the steamer, the commerce of

Montreal and Japan will prevail. Correspondent asked to Miss
Younger-Rady may I heard the, story of your caravansery

Orthodocia again retired. It wâs a little tryinor for me, but wlien
Ie continued, She a:àswered, From, Montreal to Canada the dis--

tance is three thousand. mires,." I was glad she had gone. I. am
afraid I choked a little at this point, f àr just here he, decided to
wrestle with- the peýnci1 himself. When he handed -the paper back

again I read While we are passing, the distance , between Mount
Rocky I h%d a- c-rreàt dancrer, for the snow over the mountain îs fall- ec,

in,-cr.. d ànd the railroad shall be eût off. ý Therefore, by the snow-
,4h-ich'is made by the tree, its falling

'shade was defend. Speaking
finish,,, The ladies is to took their éaravansery atte'ndincr' among. a

few days. Ladies has the liability of manyhews.'
Tha t last item,' said Orthodocià, Who had comé in with the ex-

cuse of some tea, 1 is frightfülly correct?
Ha*vinop* dýspatched the business of th6 an cl. a ha;lfý

reporter beèran, to eiýjoy himself, W'hile Orthodocia and 1 tried to seat
ourselves ýwherè we -- "couldnt gee each . others fites in the mirror over
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the mantelpiece. ''Re drank his tea with âïs head on a level with
the table, and if suction can express approval it we; expressed. He

said Ïhat there were fourteen editorial writers on J#ý shinibun,. and
that i.ts circulation was one million. Which. shows that for the soul

of a newspaper -m'an Shintoism, has no obvious advantages. He
dwelt upon -the weather for quarters of an hour.. at a time. The
Japanese are such a. leisurely people. He'tÔok -more tea, by this
time stone cold. Re said he would bring a Japanese
and rady ' to see us* and in response to our'inquiry as* to,%vhether the
lady was the wife or the sister of the gentleman, he saidwith gravity,

do jiôt knôw the rà 's wifé? He * asked* 'us for our photographs,
and when Orthodocia ' retired at this* for the fifth tim.e he thoucrht she'
had gone to get them, and stayed uïtil 1 waz conàpelled'to ýéro and
pray her to return. It was the ringing of the two. oclock lunch beR

that$uggested to him. that the dal w. as wankg, and that. perhaps he.
had better wane tôo.

I have told you. about the rep-orter first, because in all the wonder
of this quaint Jàpan, where one laughs- more than anywhere else in the

world, he was our earliest definite impression. We afterwards agreed
that the next reporter who, was tobe ta-en in instalments should be
re-ularly, appértioned beforehand, to prevent mutual. recrimÎnations.

We also decided never aealýl to receive a native gentleman whose
politeness would not permit'him to go home within half a day with-

out. a Japanese phrase within easy reach which would put an end, to,
his suffeiin'17
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VIII

IT wasfîve o'clook of th*ateovember afté ý7 rnoon that found us mou rn»
ing, the progress of journ ' ism in Japan and the dusk was creeping
out among the quaint-curving ' tiled roofs and sago, palms that I was

trying' to sketch from the upper verandah of the Grand Hotel,.
Yokoham a'.
1E[uýry said Orthodocia, 1 or it will be pitch dark when we get

there, and our Japanese is not fluent?
We were going to Tokio.. Now it does not particularly matter

when one goes to'Tokio from Yokohama. If it is advisable to go at
one, and lunch. is late, why, say two ; if at. two oné's gloves are

SILng, three ill do.; if somebody calls at about that time there is
no reason.whý_ ône should noi got at four. We had begun to gg to
Tokio, for example, when I became pencil'smitten. of those clÜstering

iBaves*o hours before, and our various portmanteaux were still 1YMCP
restfülly on the verandah beside usi.

What if it is 1 1 responded, indidatin op a chimnéy, you forc"fCitCE,
that they all speak English

It was, our second day in Japan, and as we. hadbeen advised not
to, spoil the freshness of our hnpressions by seeing Europeanised
Yokohama, we had not seen it, but haddevotèd our entire attention

to, recovering from, the Pacifie 'and the reporter. . Our' acquaint-
ance with the' natives of that remarkable and interesting country
had been litnited, therefore, to thé, opportunities of the very European
hostelry I have mentioné d.

i àont know,'. said Orthodocia, thoughtfally, you can% believe
everything youjread. For instance, we haven'.t met a single Japanese
carrying a fan yet, and I was under the impression *that-they never
-went out W* Îthouf them. I. remember, howev'er,' with a relieved ex-
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a 'th' I*inrikisha man certainly swore in Encylish wîth anpression,- - e j C
admirable accent and idiom, and if the lower classes have acquiredit

ï-àso thorouglily, we may expect it as a ffiatter. of course among police-
men and railway officials. A most extraordinary people

The manager of the hotel, the sole individual with whom wé had
a bowing acquaintance in the country, except our fellow passengers,

g .at once, had
who all with one accord séught opposite ends of it

advised- us strongly to secure ediately the. services of a guide.,
which he said was the. usual' thing to, do. At these words I saw

a peculiar expression attach itself to Orthodocias un der lip. It was
a certaï Ù* indrawing with wbich I had grown familiar, and it be-
tokened decision.

& The Il usual'-, thing beinor precisely the which we wish to
avoid,-' she said to me, 1 Lthink we'won't take the guide. Besideý,

we shall entýr much more intimately into the national lifé, as you
'told the reporter we were going to do, if we come into- personal C Oin-
tact with the people. Everybody knows, mdreover,- how thoroucPhly

easy it is for, English people to, get on in for'igu countries. Soap. »

-aîld. beefsteak " have been incorporated into every -language -on
eaýth, and with soap and beefsteak you canIt be very uncomfortable.'

so we provided ourselves on the spot with a small paper-covered
book containing, we understood, a compendium of all that is useful
and elegant in thé lapanese language. From what we lad read of
the proficiency of the natives' in our mothe'r tongue, we would have
expected rather to find it.a I.Handbook of Popular Inaccuracies m

.a*
tý English, comipiled. by some one of them, which might. have beên'of

material. use in the construction of this present history. But such
as it was, we trusted it, and I sketched on.

Notwithstanding Orthodocias professed faith-in the ease and

ýM comfort of our' trip to, the Japanese capital, she required a great
Me many assurances from me to- theý effect that. the-i-afl-way officials wouldks. be certain to speak English to be induced to let me finish my sketch.

Finally, howeVer, it was finished, and we rode with much joy to the
station, had beautiful little Japanese labels which. raeant Tékio puton each of Orthodocias multitudinous boxes, and we M

re seated the
train just as the 1ast gleam of daylight departed, congratulating our-
selves raightily upon our masterly management of our own affiàs.

ir2
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It was a good.-deal like travelling in a match-box, this first
Japànese journey of ours. We were in a narrow-gauge little car,

sitting on a narrow-gauge little seat runnin,.çy lengthwise, opposite a
very small Japanese gentleman, whose native costume was crowned

x He'helïi a Japanese news aper
by -a -noble 0 * ford Stre opper. p
in . one hand and* a cigare te in the -other, and looked at us as if he

had extracted quite all there was - worth-having in our civilisation.
'We wondered tremblingly -if that was the paper containing the-

announcément that Orthodocia measured ten stone and wore six
shoes and'a half, and when heý laid it d"wn we tried'to identify it
but that was impossible, since whicheker way we looked at it it'

seemed to, be upside down. Preqently the engine gave a narrow-
gauge little shriek, and we rattled- off. It was dark very dàrk

indeed. Outside we could see only an occasional gleam, of the water
that- covered the rice-fields, agrieultural divisions about the shApè
and size of a schoolboys slàte. Occasionally we reached a group-of

bulbous yellow laiterns that swayed and dancéd and ran madly
about at the wiR of shado'ws with flowing sleeves, and there we

.%topped for a moment,.but'never lo#ýw enough to, convince ourselves
that this was Tokio and get out, -When we did arrive at Tokio there
was no mistaking it.

ou will Ame' ber the in clivid 'al pieces and the -aggregate 6f
Orthodocia's luggage. It is Éecessary that' you should remember
them, for I can'i possibly taký up my valuable spýace to the extent
that would be ùecessary in order to, enumerate them again. 1 merely

wish to, -state that we. had them lall vith us as the. train arrived in
Tokio, as well as my M'odest impedimenta, to, which a lady had
adçled a small green trunk. to be dâÏvered, t'o a missionary friend in

Japan. It was a great pleasure to, ùndertake the cô i iion *-; I'set
down.the incidents and accidefits of\that, small green trunk in no

fspirit of reproach but because they seemed at the timeý and seem.
still, to, have, the im, rtance -of epiÉodes,,, to, us. - That- small greenPo

trunk had been missing at the station m Montreal, had been leftght up with at Cobehind in W gr, had cau rona,_ been identi-mnipe, Usý
fied with difficulty at Vancouver, and- had. rçquired. the services of

four able-bodied persons-the. steward, the- un'der-ste.wardj . the first
mate, and a* Chinaman-tô track it to, its lair, in* the hold when we
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arnved, in Yokohama. As I said before, it was a pleasure to undèr-
take that small green trünk, but by this time. it had becoràe a little

wearing to the mind-anybody would havé found it so. Our -first

anxièty, therefore, as we stqped out upon the'broad, bright Dlatfor-M-
full of short gentlemen in Ion&, gowns, was as to thé whereabouts of

that erratic piece of, luggage-whether it had finally come with us,
or followed the naiural bent of its vicious inclinations, and steppeff

nd -somewhere on the way.
off to spe ' the night at a tea-houýe

I will say of the séveral ' e whom we, asked t- show us thepeop,
bagomage-roo' that they all bowed, ànd some of them smiled, while
one or two éven, looked 'concerned--'but none of * them 'appe.-Gred, tqý
-have the sligrhtest. concption of whàt, we wantekl.- One. only re-
gardédusunpleasantly. This7was'aeerce-lookinorlittleJap,--Nvi4,hà
great many gold. buttons exuberating over his person, to whom we

confidently presented our luo,,*aacre êhecks. He wa-s * an, oflie.er of the
Impérial IE[ousehold,. and he did not ..take the checks. He did not
even bow.

d ourselves objec
W-e began té- fin ts of interest to, these

lue who filled the
b -petticoated travellers with nothine. on their hea'ds,
stati n with the gentle, uneven, deprecatinct -click of théir'multitu-
dinous wooden sandals. Ilavmg co-'e'to see cwios, not -to represent

them, we found -the situation unaccountably revers'ed. It is a wise
ro of nature that disposes the averàt,, young vo an, by way

of reli 'g heeô trained nerves; under circumsta* nces particulafly
novel, to, giggle. We gigýgIed, and felt our circumstanëes less ovfr-

powering, whereupon the-onlookersbegan to, giggle too. We la-ughed,
outrorht-they laughedoutright i and presently, we stood, in convul-
zions of mirth-in the midst .,of a small multitude- si ' îIa;ýjy convulséd.
Then we remembered whatý we had been-told of tge extremely
sympathetic nature of' thé Japanese. Ju st as Orthodocia 'was

nsi piobabl ' effectd rring theirthreatening, hystéries an I was co' *d£ e
upon the nation at large, 1 caught the. gleara, under a Iàýmp-post afar
R7 of à. familiar object. It was the green trunk, and »I do not

over-express our activity when, I say that we made for it. Of course
the multitude made for it too3 but we were 'oblivïoug -to the multi-
tude. It was. not only the little trun4, but the big truiiks and aU
the portmanteaux and bundles, and t ey were going on a succession
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of trucks we knew not whither. We- accompanied them, ho wever,
and when thêy were finally deposited .' within a certain .railing
Orthodocia sternly'sàt down on as M'any, of them as she'eonverà'ently.
could, while 1 looked further for the English-speaking popuýation
of Japan. I -took m little book, and w-alked into a room.with a
very large weicrhing-mach*'Me.and.several very small gentlemen -in it.

They were'all ùý native coÈtùme, and one of them, an ancient per'son
with many wrinkles, sat at. a desk with a boxof India ink and a

brush before him-, and a, béaded -fmme like those the childrç'ýn lear'n
the multiplication table on at home, which is the lightnin& caleu-1,
lator of Japan. They all bowed in an abject wanner., and drew
their breath in rapidly bçtween their teeth-.I,-a Japanese politeness,
1 learned afterwards. If -you try it you will see that it suggrests

physical distress, danger, at all events sométhing wrone .1 didn't.
knowi exactly what I had done that was incorrect, and as nobody

seemed disposed 'to do me any bodily injurl'on the score of it,
the least decô ratéd of the bow*'-,«'uniforms this time, and

présented our checks. Might we leave aggage there until
to-morrow,. but' one port anteau, and'' a 1 roll-up '?-pointing to it

-û side. The old -gentleman gotut p and, rustled out, inspected the
pyramid came* back in perturbation of mind, made a wild clemon-

stration: on his frameand a picture of a rODkery on a 4trip of paper
with his brush, pushed his spectacles up -on his forebead. and looked.

at me. I repeated my request. Then* the gentlemen all with one
accord bow ed smiled, and said Hai l' re the perpèndicular
and regarding me with cariosity--,%Y-Ilile 1 looked in my little 'boofr
and found 1 Hai t'ý be an expression of asse't, This -was, encou-
ra"ing, so I went on. ght the small green trun- be sent imme-

-diately to the la whose address 1 would give ? Èai P Sweetness -
and light. t I take the portmanteau in one j*nrll,-isha, and my
friend the shawl-strap, in the other, to sàve jinr "-ha fares ? 'Hai

Beaming satisfaction at the arrangrement.
Then said I, with triumphant, urbanity, 1,wili you send porters

out there to, bring in the -lugàage, and we wM take what we wa't
and leave the Mt tR w-knorrow., when:-we ihall have secured a per.
manent address

TheY all bow d ànd smiled again, and again''they all said Hai 1
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but not one of thern stirred. I began to lose fai t*h in the 'onosyllable,
Picked out the suiallest of the porters, turned him carefully round

yhis sl ééve, and
pointed outside.
He departed in-
stantly, and pre-
sently he reap-
peared with five
of his brethren
trundling a truck.
The baergage was
on the truck, and
Orthodocia was on
the baggage. II
would not -desert
it,' she 'said, with
pride., 1 thought
they were emis-
saries, of some
hotel .1

Behold all the
various pieces
xieatly and con-
clusively'piled in

corner, the al

reen trunk
and special
por:tman'teau
at. the'very

ottoiù.
IYou try

him to Or-
TtM-ED EnR C.&REP=Y ]ROUND MY Ms SLEEVE )AI

POINTED OUTSIDE.' thodocia.
Orýhodo-

cia tries* hun-in Japanese, the authorised and corrected Japa'ese
issued at Yokohama.

These two' Orthoà Pressivel' wellocia, im keep 1 Ut me
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se '-with' a wild excursion into, the little hàndbook-Il whaes to
a ther' now These

keep,» to Il want," to, pos'ess Arim 8
twol arimm That smallgreen trunk-

"ISMall"islleko8hy,"'.I..interrupt land it isgettingontowards
midnight/

That 8kosky green trunk û -byjinrikiàîa..ý-going to'the

window and pointing out several *row's of these vehieles to explain- to
the Japanese what a jikri a is-1 to -Miss Robinson, Jo Gakko

-savey 1 At-once. - Miss. Robinson will pay j inrikisha l'
1 There now! turnina to me-' I flatter myself the matter is

settled. But you see you wer e quite wronom Ân thinking we could
approach these people in Eno-Iish

Jo-Gak-ko tepeats the old gentleman slowly and thought-
fully, stroking bis chin Jo-Gak-ko

Enter an intellectual-looking little Japanese in trousers, about
Wh-ose Friglîsh there could beAherefore, no.doubt. A conférence

between him and bis fellow-officials, wÉo are beginning to look
bu'rdenýd 'W"ith'tbç, cares ef this world.

« Please write your speakings,' he says to, me, 'and with a dammn «7.
hope 1 write my speakings, underlining the final destination of that
8ko8lty,rrreen trunk, and the fact > that Miss Robin ' n would a le
for *all further chamges thereupon. He looks at the speakings in. an
interested way, and there is a the porters re-

pause., durincr which,
spectfully take each piece of lucrcrage and weierh it, apparenitly for

theïr own private satisfaction, for nothincy elseý comes of it.-_ The
youth in* trousers says something confidentià1ly to the porters, and.
presently w* hes to bow wk i -to th platform where the jinrikishas are

waitinop. But the -bag and sha-wl-strap !'. we exclaini. 1 Alright
he answers. suavely, & I have glivé pur informations.'

We suffer ourselves to be seated'in two little hansoms leaning on.
their shaîts at an angle of forty'five degggrees with the. pavement,
which are the jinrikishas.

Sayonara l' bows the gentleman in trousers, whÎch means
'iarewéll.' I.Sayonaral' exclaim all the rest, bo w*ing in a last

agony of am *abflity. I Sayonardl ' says the old gentleman with the
voluminous skirts and the spectacles, wavinc bis caléulâtor. And
« Sayonara 1 we politely reply.
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In an instant we.are whirlinga*ter a swift pairo f.brown legi into
the gemmy darkness of the Japane'se niomht, sam any portmanteau,

.. samanyshawl-st' ýwfiàtever. We look back in helpIeszf-rýproachMP
:,at the perfidious beings on the platform, and straightway are likè to
ý.expIre m inextinguis habl ' laughter. 'For away -behind us stre tches

a line of mcing ýshadows, each pulling. after us a separate piece of
our hated aggregate, and bringing ùp the rear with à positive smile
of malicious satisfaction, that unspeakable skosky green trunk.,ý

Orthodocia was forbearing -e a
g that night as she settled th jinrikish

bill, which Was lqSge. She said. nothing at all, at the - timè') but later,
when e in - response to her request- fôra towel, they brought her a nice
b6wl of hot -rÎceý she could not help remarking, in a casual way,
They all speýk English-dont they ?

OUR JOURNEY ROUND THE...-WORLD
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W would keep house.
It arose in -us. suddenly and si ultanýeously, this femu»n*ne in«

stiiet, as we rode thÉougbý à sùnny treet in Tokio next mornin'ct-
an would not down. The experiencý would be -valuable t>.o us) we
a eed, We might even makè it valuable to other people by start-
in a domestic reforin movementNvhen we went home, ba'ed on theja aniese idea. * Life aijýo* nt liitle in thi

U 8-to very s age if one cannot
ins itute a reform of some sort and- wÈ, -%vere glad of the opportunity
to dentifý ours elves with the spirit of the tunes. We were thank-

fui, too, that we had thouçrht of a reform, before they.were ail used
up y, more enterprlsl*nc* persons, -%vllich seems to be a contmgency

not very remote.
oreoveÉ thou h of course this was a secondary conederation,

we ý-ould not help thinkincy that' it would be.sornetliinct/of a jokê. »
Na ýra1ly iý,ot a very frreat joke, sinée it must ý.océur i a Japane'e
hou e, but.a piece of pleasantry that would iiot tak up too mucli
roo and be warranted tô go off without-annoyini the neighbours.

We ad kept a dolls' esbiblishment before, and i would. be in*terest-
înop o-renew our extr'emè -n, thls time in the

youth by déing it act
capacity of the dolk Per'haps, too, w é could et a more satisfaétory
ideâ of the national life if we sat on the flo r for our pom*-t-of view.

And'straightway, we went to look at- thrde modest domielles from
which the ho Üseholders., had gathered. 'p their éushions and de-
parted.

-several miles to the
We rode first, ýthroucrh, endless wan'de--in,«.

tnarrow.streets of little c.onstructions so like the one we went to, seee à
that Orthoâocia de àared it woild be fully a yeàr'before we could avo'ld'

.the ý most shocking -intrusions by mistake. Itlookeýd.initsu4p'ainted
gray.ish-bro,#n wooden personality like. something between a smaR bi
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North America-n barn and a larfgre South Arnén'ean.birds-nest.' It was
a good deal overcome by its heavy tiled roof, which it wore heIpIeiýsly

erowded down over'its eyes like an old hat t was
one ýof a series intervals the sidé of a diminutive

and >a good deal of the môuntain attache'd "to the. .............. ...................... .............premises. We could g out wa Sun M"0 -every mornincrandý"' tch. the
froni an altitude considerâbly higher than
our own roof by simply ascending our
liack yard* 1 use that terin with a SenSe

of its vulgari
in theJapanese

connection.
The back Y'ârd7
in -the Ameri-
can sense is
as completely
unk-nown to

Japan-àc; the
empty lobster-can that
usually decorates it.

senousdrawback
to the eligibility of this

house,,was -the fact that
he cook would run the, riýk of

unda'ting alandscWpe garden,
which had -a be-4utiful lake in it
as Iaýge round as a, wash-tub,

ver - time ýhe threiý outý-*a pail
of water. We could not live&S- WE ]RODE TEMOUGH À sr."e%;y

STMET INN TOrUO.' in éonstant dread of being
swept into, one of tlîe,_Éeigyhbouè-ý

mg mats by-such a casualty, which might occur an -'day. .- Truei
there was a bambôo, -brid cre over the, lakè, but w* e could -not cou'

with any certainty on escapin g that way. There - was W gmy and.
mossy 'stone watch-tower also, where.we might have hoped to take

refuCe if either of us had been able to g5à intô it.. It commanded a
beautiful, View of all: the scenery that, -%vent wilth the house. There
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were avenues of tea pl ânts and forests* of rose busbes, while here and
hez so ry camellia lifted its,,proud and louely head in the midst

of a rocky waste at least two feet square. We never could sit under
our vine indlfig,-tree; weWouldbealtogetherfortunateif weavoided,
stepping on, them. The viiiewas a Wisieria trained gracefully over
an arbàur , almost as' -large as a woÔd-box, and the fig-tree was an

ancient pine, 'thé topuiost -boughs of which Naved quite three feet
above their native Japan. We felt that -to rent that garden would

be to live,, out 1 Alice in Wonderlan ' daily. Nevertheless, we did
not take it. It seemed too mu'ch occupiedwhen we were in it.

The next bouse had no garden but threîe chrysanthemiiirns and
a well'curb. Týhese, however, were so disposed% as to give. quite an

arboreal eËeêt tý.the front door and dispel the commercial-ad of the
neighbourhood, wýhich wa' redèlent of many things. The red and

green and blue sýales of a fish-shop glinted -on one7 side of us, on the
éther little yélloIý\ piles of oranges and persimmons, opposite, the
limpýconténts. of a'poulterer's establishment. A.yard or two of

oc a e cutlet w'ould be wi Le Our
topuse, ýýpink-bilIéd h ron, a monkey

reach for brîeakfast any morning we ýchose to, put our heads out of
the w-k 107 and ordé\ r them. The house was wedged in-between

two Igodowns' firepioof storehouses, black, heavy-walled, many-
shutteredýýnot u"npïct'u7\sque, which -the. average newcomer to Japau
takes at on e"te be temýles. This. its chance of shàring the
fate Of the ýgeneraIity of \Tokio houseé--cremation every seven years.
Tt maximised the rent, Iýowever, and didnot 'induce us to, take

house. As, Oàhodocia the provision would be of no -ben'efit
to, us, SiAce We- had not ýhe. slightest intention of stayini seven
years.

am afiýidd' must allow -me the *present teftse again for ou r
housekeeping in Japan. Té live a week ie Tékio, is to, forget entirely

how'one got theýe, and to write about it is to disbelieve that one
has come away. The great. purple stretches of theprames are
-blurrèd Iike a badly-washed water-colour in my ollection now,
our gallant mounted policemen are umiformed in flowt&kimome with

hieroglyphics.on, theler backs, the Blackfeet carry on fan flirtation.%
the -Rockies form. a dissolving chain of Fusi-«Yamas, and' even the,
Great Glacier, as I:: try to think about it, folde itself up and refwes

A SOCIAL'DEPARTURE
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behind a lacquered -screen in my imagi ' nation. There may be such
a continent as America, wheré the inhabitants build for themselves
hideous constructions of rèd brick and stoneý sit down in them on
four stiff legs instead'of two flexible one-S", à'nd, bave never learnedto,put a " flower in a vase have ",SPe-one may even à some part ofprepous existence there, but one isi quite willing tô accept pr*oofs to
tha, contrary. Therè4s a possibilit' of reality tào in y0ur bicr Lon-
don with its shufflinW multitudes., But there is n7éthingw certain any
more in the world. except these Pale balf-lights that fall. on -the
blackenedliles of the e'urvincr roofs of Tokio, éreépîng up to the
faint yellow sky.of a N.-ovember evening, nothing but the, swaying
drops of ligrht that begin to reel across the moats, W'here the dark
water under the arched bridgcres catches and holds them undffl*»olved
for a fleet moment,. n ot'Ilikg but' a queer white castle in a gharled
tangle of fantastic piné trees, a pair of îllogical liquid brown eyes, a
great gray stone ima"' seated silent in a silent grove.

Our Tékio address is Fuji-Mi Cho, San-Jiu-Banchi,
Kudan, Kojimachi, Tokio-a great deal of Jocality for the size of the

house., When we have tîme and feel statistical '7 we intend to coniz
pute how often Our' addressý if written out in full on 'strips of paper

hIf an inch wide, would go mund. our residence. It is. a, decidedly
aristocratic locality; A moat rùns dp *site,' beyond a wide smooth

street, a moat. wità curving bridges and waRs -of hu,Ye sto he blocks-
Jitte& together Nvithôut, môrtar, and- green embankinents whe:ùe'the*
Japanese pline trées. stretch theïr low flat dragon-lik-e branches in

marve Rous I dar- greens. And beyond the ý moat rise the heavy.
curved, roof 'and dea d. white waEs of the 3Lkado"s- new.palace, all.
crom -and 'Eu an -wi whieh His Imperial Majestypou s r%)e. thin can-

not yet be induced to enter, doubtless preferring still the mats''-and
fire-pofs -of his Mancy. Plain two-storçy-barracke. with His
.Majesty's 01 -chrysanthemum Wazing on them, stretch in several
directions, and all day long compianies, of. small soIdiérs march past,

wearing, their Eýùmpýan^jaèkets'stiII à litt.le slouchily, but stepping
forth with the most approved ý'artiý-tl férocity. .«..Now and then a

Japanese officer trots by *on horseback-, erect stern,'sitting splendidly
'in a magnifiýent uniférm rnincr and eveni]]I'" the od4ly fami

âw notes of the bugle float over thé dark water and..across, the

79



multitudinous little sharp roofs
of the city, which strètches
seven square miles abôut our
feet. When the tide is in the

moat is a joy for ever. Faint
gray mists tremble over it in

Xb. the morning, each mist a sepa-
rate phantasm, and through them,
the dusky wiýde-roofe& temples
rise, and the sha,<,Y"y arms
-of the pine suggest themselves,
and the watèr, full of beautiful
paie half lights below gives
back among its deepest shadows
-a gleam of the gold that is
broadening in the sky behind.
In -the èvening the sky is red

a--n"d thé tangle of pines is black
anainst it. A great ragged'

crow fiaps lazîly past -the low
white Impérial . w which,
cluster thick in the, darkness.
of the water., And, presently

the« paper lanterns begin
to come out pendulous

drops of 'light, mysteriousjj
swaying globes
of, black and
rose.and gold,
and the Japa-

nese night lis
allve, en-

éhantiià Us

1M. M. nk to forget for-

eF the moment
Z7

WOULD LME,'A..OTIRR -PICTURE SIIOWM-C. MM n; ..A ST.ITE- that we
OF CO.NVALESCE:ÇCE.7 came from

80 'A SOCIAL DEPARTURE
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a land where illumination is' measured by thousand-candle power
ILnd 1 turned en.'

Our bouse bas a wooden fence around it which reaches t' the
second -storey. There is a.swingincr gate in the fence, whicli will.Onlit
us if we take our bats off. From the outside'our habitation cannot be
described as attractive. It is much too, retm*ncp. Within the fence
the bouse proper disappears - agamIehind a sort of shuttered shell,

which lis closed up at night,'making our domlicile blankly' un .respon-
sive to, the publie eye. . Orthodoc:ia'declý,res that domesticity in a

house like tIds. ought to be warranted to keep in any Climatè. And
e divorce is very common in Japan.

Come insidé. The vestibule, you sée,_ is ab6ut . the s'ze of a pack-
ing-box we are careful never to, tum .round in it. A pair of

ladder-like. little stairs goý straight up in front of you. The slide to
the right leads. to the kitchen-ah, the kitchen !-the -slide to, the
left into the draN ma-room., This'apartment is neatly, furnished
with a picture. The picture represents a hermit in a severe spasm,
blowing a little inàp out of him. , Orthodocia says that in the same
room'with. that hermit you reallydo not feel th6 need of ordinary
drawing-room .garnishings. Re is so tremendously ëffective. But I

would like another picture showing him'in a state'of -convalescence.
Part of the W' ' alls are Pl âstered and part of heavy . paper panels.
Thé plastiered part runs two feeCând a'balf round the room at the
top and all the way down one sidéý and ïs coloured a soft dull brown.
The panels r'each 'fýom, the plaster to. the floor, and are 'i*,n delicate
shades of decorated in sîlver.* Ode of the. most
graceful bas rice strawvýavîng over it in little bunches. - The plas-
téred side bas two recessés dividWby e bit of pàrtition finished Nýîth*

ihe natumftrunk of e a quince pol:isheý a deep reddish -brô.wm.
Tiie recesses are the, same heigorht, as the -panels, aiid aloncr the *ls*idé'ý'
of one of them, at the* top, runs'a dainty cabiuet'with slidiÏig doors
of pale blueý also, decorated.- in silver. On the cedar floor belo' it
Orthodoc*e.has placed a singlè vase with two or three camellias in it.
This is very Japanese. The other-recess we-bave désecrâted, with a

small Amer*ca'n- stove-profane but'comfortable', The ceffing îý'in
strips of natural wood - delicately. marked, of -à lighter cô lour the

"goor is co-vered with thick, soft yellowish straw mats, bound witil
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blue.cloth, and joined together-so as to make an artistiedesian,.and
the windows are simply panels"divided into little -panes. and covered
with the thinnest, most porous- white paper. . A very pleasant sub-

.dued. licrht comes through them. The window panels slidè in grooves
li-e the others, and.the whole house is intercommunicative that ii
to sàyj if Orthodocia stands in the vestibule and strikes. a match.. I
can tell M- thé seèlusion of oùr remotest aparfment on the next flat

whether it 'lights or not. If
you come upstairs you must
wait until I tr)et to the top

to be out of danger of my
liéels. -The steps are sméoth
and polishedj and very pretty
to look at, no doubt, but it is

a littl e trying. to' be*NX oblicred to take off
one s slippers every

//À morninop and throw
them. to, the bottom,A4

to, avoid descend-
inop à' la -toboggan.
Ouïr two small bed-;,

rooms are -slightly
less ornate" repeti-

tions -of the sa"
below, only that

JAPAIZESE. MAIDE. WRO LIVES BEYO.kD TRE the sliding 'panels
CA3RLLIA REDGE.' in various places

disclose cupboards.In one, you see, neatly roRed awa* qy the Japanes&*' uiltedfutomof our nightly repose, in another the requisites of-the toilet, inanother a wardrobe, whieh represents- Orthodocia reduéed to her
-1-owest denominatioiii We do not yet know our résources in cup---boards, or the* precise walls to, -take down to go -into, any speèial.ýtpartment,, and are constantly- discovering new ones by getting

into them by mistake. Yes, we- have -our domestie difficultiee
housýho1d- however is without them-but those
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you must hear- another time.ý Shall I try to -be Polite to you in
Japanese

,Be od enoucrh to favour our. poor domicile by takingm a mat.
Doubtless your honourable. feet are tired. This tea is worthless in-

deed and greepý,, yet cleigop te -inoisten your gracious li is with iti and >P
m/ake th é cup "a heirloom in the family.

Listen 1 That gentle melanèholy twanorlng, ceasinc
beginning i Y with plaintive indeterm *n'ation-that is a Japan-
ese maiden who lives beyond the camellia hedo,,e playing upon her

samisëï.--ý--You-eannot. see her, the leaves are' too ýthick'but the
tiiùid Minor notes come over. two or three at a; time, ând bring us a
fantastic sad ness.

You must be going Ah, is ýit not well'not to spea-k so There
is nothinom under. our humblerooflthat could possibly please you, yet.
is it not well to wait a âttle- So desuka Sayonar. a then-
sayonara

Isît s'o'làdeed?
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A GREAT bOOM t1irourfli tlie dark-iie'ss* âbouf our litt]ý house on, the
hill of Kudan. Soft -.and slow it swept arouýnd us ànd past us and
out over the sleeping city-the muffledliel-l.of the Buddhist temple.

heard it in the Nirvanà of mydreams, olze- to the agreeable
discovery- that I was still human. and sinful Neitber had Ortho-'
docia, peaceful on the floor beside me, decrenerjted into the cater-
pillar which. I liad foulid- so appropriate as her final sýtate because

she was always behindhand. Then I
slept ag;ýJn, and walk6d with Buddha

> in a sacred grove and riced ricebowls.ý, ýnr%
under a-bambf)o tree. And this

was lie who stood in dark. Éowing
robes beside « our very lowly couch, with
one hand outs*tretched and somethino,

luminous. in the othene'
Tegarni P said the figure, -Teg-

amî!
I closed my eyes aëd ilien I rubbed

them, for y afterinstead of fàdî'iig awa.,
AN ELDERLY PAILTY.

the manner of people iù dreams, Buddhà
still stood with a halo round,- hi aying, persistentl$ Tegami 1

it's the C'ook,' remarked,.-0rthodocia, suddenl and fie's orot a
letter.'

It was four o'clock in the mornin he first mail for the day
liad j ust been delivered b tMpestman running at the top of his speecL

disinclined to exert itself this seemed enterp' 7 For a nation r1singý
We discovèred af e of ex-terwards that the telegraph system ý,.was on'

treme leisure,
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'.Thé d-awn. scem. s to b-e delayecl«' remarked Orthodocia. afi
rs tion ; II Nvonder what lias

everal na « s and further conve a
-curred

llours hàd elapsed and the faint gray licylit that liuncr abqut'c
corner of the room still sefficed only to make darl%- ness visible.

'TEGý't=.

sa hand s. It is one of thle ady
us inquire 1 ' -1 id, and clapped myl
ta " s of a Japaný'ese house that your comý reverbe'rate in e-vge
quarter of it.. Presently - thé wall . q'pénèd, and la giossy black h
appearéd in the light it let in. 1 The head was arrayed ina patt
very I&é the trefoil cou«vent«ionalised, wýth an admixture, of p

-UV 
ý
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beads and a rather warlike, array of haiieýs., It. surmounte'd ""a
aishr.*nkmg 1,itilé. plump figure that stole across the floor, let itself

out through the window wa did a little mysterious pushin"
sliding in theý side and in

and -passage out.-
a moment our 'mall apartme ÜA was flooded

by the YeRow sunlight _of ten 0 clock.
We were

thus intro-ý
diied to 'the

lit second of ourl'
doméstics.

We did not know how
many there were. Our

landlord who was an obliging
man had encrairred them for us..,
Iller Dame was Kiku, which
beinry interpreted is Chrysan-
the MUM.

ss assisted pro.vVe dre ed,
fusély by Kiku, who.-surveyed
each ôf our garme as - she
took it out of the all with anFd h u m ýj
expression of e
Our' toilet req isites we're also

very ýnteresting to,
hera she broucyht
Orthod a a spoon
to take tooth-
powder in
stepped out of the

wMdow for a Mo-
ment to'admire thé

view and.when we stepped in again, bed and bedclothes,ý pitcher
and basin, everythinom had vanished. into the all-capaclous walls, and

Kiku stood smilingïn the middle surveying the work of her hands.
We began té understand the time-ha11owýd emotions of Old Mother

Hubbard.
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ed to the next floor, goincr &wnstairs backward -*ýihcare, as we had foi rtunately been educated, to Sdo, on board -the 'téamer
coming over and Orthodocia decided to explore the kitchen, while

1 took a mat where my'foreiçrn personality would best balance that
ýL,-ý; PoftheAmericanstov" and crave up-mysoul tothe contemplation of

the essence of things as expressed in the family porcelain. She re-
joined me almost immediately with a blanched countenance.

I can't. cret in sb e s'aid. In fact I don't in the least see how
they got it?
Céckroachesinstantly flashed u and I thered up My

pon- me Ïba
skirts, as I went to the scene of he7]ýýretreat. But.écockroaches would

have been. uncomfortable in that apartmeint, it was so full of our
domestics. They arrancred themselves in a^ soinicirele on their
hands and knees at our appearance, each desc r*ibinct a respectful arc

with himself by touching his forehead_» the floor, and. remained in
that position until we thought we ourrheto retire for fear of giving
them-a rùsý;.ofbloo:d to the head. This attention was so embarrass-

ing, àfter the'demeanour of the chargé dafaires dSizestiques of our
previous expérience, that we bowed-politely in'return, walked bâck-
ward a little, bowéd'again and finall fled. But befor eý we went we

counted seven, and thé jinrikisha man was outside. The 1ýndlorà
came in presently and expla ýed- heir use and price'per head. There
walg the cook, Buddha, of a serene countenanceYat thrÉe yen (dollars)
a ménth, -who shôuld prépare our modest repasts, and a sub-cook at
two who would'prepare his and thô se of our retinue generally. There
was Ki uwho would wait upon us in a silk dress at one yen ; Tomi
ýý,who would sweep and -dust for seventy-five *sen (cents) ; Jokichi,

her son, who would at two sen an errand run errands ; Yoshitane-
San, who was a youth of family, culture, and éducation, but would.

be honoured to wash our dishes for us if * e would s ly his food
-and converse with him. occasi*o'nally, for the sake of leaili mig Enorlïsli.
And there was- an elderly party withou any teeth, w'hose round _5ý
brown face went into a mass of m*êrry wrinkles when he laughed,

who seemed to -be- cd general utility, but no particular use, and who
did not- even stipulate for the language in' return for his services,

although English is the chief end "of ev'ery man in -J 'an. AU ho
asked was rice every day and fish -once a Nveek, and his. bow was the

gg
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loiirrest,-,tnçllowestof all. Heliadpractiseditallhislife-it'wasa
masterpieec of self- annihilation. He.. did. acquire one word during

tlie-ý%veclý: of his-soijourn w ith us. Listeninrr carefully to an object
lesson of mine with the cook- one mornin(y, he respectfully repeated
Gr;Pulii-lii' beneath his I)reýttli.

After that he niumbled spuhnn' at intervals every day with,
crreat satisfaction to himself, occasionally reverently pick-ing up thesu regr'tted very much the

1ject of his remarks to look at it. I.
nece.s.,ý,ity of partingwith him when we decided to reduce our staff

-decorat*ve in oreneral effýct But « omebodhe was so cheerful and 1 s yV my him and hé had
was alwa, s upsettii C. o go. As he tied up his

1-landkerc*liief, made his last bow) and trotted off, he looked back at
us recyretfully, and murmured 1 s-Puhnn?

Thé wall of our dini.ng-room opened on the street. We had
-it for this purpose on that account although it was

ce. ded t" use
difficult for both of us to sit -down there at the same time. To sit
do wn in thé Japanese way is toi distribute ones self so y

did -i-ot dine t'liere often however because of the inclemency of the
weatlier. Openin as it does on the street, pur dininor-room' had so

1-aucli -%veather * in it as a rule that we never thoùght.of coisulting
-tlierni'oiii*eter-another advàntarre wbieli no Japanese house is

We discovered it ýearly on, that expérimental and memor-
.. % where sat the American

C-M daziy, and ordered funcheon in' the salon,st d radiated heat aDd hideousness and hoiùe associations.
D- ucidlla liad been encra"ed on'the strencth of his,àcquaintance with

Eiirr'isli andwith foreign cookincr'- 11e. looked acquiescent when we..
gave our instructions.; followed us 'into, the arlour, and- sat down
on his heels.

Explain to him,' said Orthodocia' Ithat we will discuss Treaty
Révision after breakfast.'

I endeavourecI to, do thîs. Buddlia, immediately took the first
position for a somersault and remain ed in it.

We may as-.well discourage him in that practice first -as last,'
remarlized my friend and fellow-housek-eeper, hungrily. It is com-
fortinrr t'O thé Ssthetic sensibilities but oth, erwise unsatisfyinom.. Also
monotoilous* and a Nvliste of time. 1 did not come te Japan to play-.

4L!,
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We want breakfast immediately,' I urged.
Buddha sucked his breath in between his teeth, and dusted the.

mat with his férelock in another place.*
« Tilineb-dinnér-tiffin-food, right'off put in Orthodocia, despe-

rately. « There, you see ! I made him. understand,' as he apologetic-
ally got up and went out. Nothing like beingplain and forcible-'
with the heathen intellect

Buddha reappeared presently with his arms. full of 'wood and a,
fan. 'Thenweobserved t1fat, the fire had taken advantac're of our
excitément to, cro out. Th& wood.-wà-s neatly arran ed in bundles -9
fifteen inches long and eight thick. Yon could hold five of the logs
on your outstretched palm without -dYopping -a splinter. The fan
had a young moon in one corner, some clouds hàvlng been spilled on
thé same side. Buddha put two pieëes- of wood in the stove, lighted

them with some, kindling exactly. the size and shape of visiting -cards,
which he took from his sleeve, sat dowù in front of it, and fanned it

with a grace that mi ht have been the result of a long ball-room.
experience. Then he turned calmiy about on his heels and said,,
with the air of one who makes a humble suggestion, Chow now 1

Buddha's vocabulary, as we learned afterward- *was beautiful in
its""simplicity and wonderful in its expressiveness. It consisted in

little more than the single term, affirmatively, negativelv, and inter-
rogatively applied, 1 Chow now? «

Chow then by all- means we said' and while we waited for it
Orthodociarýckless1y piled our entire provision of fuel for the winter

into the stove-at once..
Our festive board appeared on a tray, borne by the faithfül

Buddha, and follow.ed b .«Kiku, and Tomi, and Jokichi, 'and they
others m a line to, the vanishing point, each with- a small black
lacquered bowl covered by a saucer to correspond on another tray-
Buddha went down on his knee's', and so did the sub-comui*m*oners.

presented us each with a shiny red woode ssel and a pair of.
chop-sticks. Removing the lid we-discovered rice.
I prefer to, make a hiatus here in my déscription, which you may

fdl in with the chop-stiêks-. 1 hope you will not. find it as difficult
:.z in imagination as'we did in fact. ' I do -not wish to, discourage be-

rit ginners in Japanese housekeeping but I am bound to, say-that MèreW
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approaching a practical hiatus, or real life void of any kind with
cho -sticks, practice is'absolutely necessary. After our fruitless

struggle with. these. imple Ments our attention -%vas in'vit'ed to ex-
tremel minute cups, of. pale green tea, accompanied by red and white «

sugar bubbles, vhich. melted away in our mouths leavincr an lui-
pression of,-the family medicine chest. Bowls.of soup, wïtli fish in

it followed. The fish w*espeared very elegantly with our chop-sticks,
the soup we were reluctantly compelled.to drink

Then came pieces of ..a fowl that never flew on sea or land, with
preserved- cherries and su garéd beans. Sheots- of pale green' sea-

weed formed- -the next course. Then lirnp ýand cold' a*d flàtb Yi"
liberally dosed with purigent brown soy, -the lýJap'anese piece, de ré-

sutance. Ve found the-rest of it in the kitchen. afterward, looking JPý

very uncomfortàble in a pail of .- ,ýv ater and ýastonished Bu .1,
requesting that it shoulël be killed and boiléd for the next meal.
He is probaýIy still contemptuous -of the fore ,n taste whîch prefers
dead fish.

A -delicate-pink saucer was then presented té! us 'containincr round
slices of lilac-coloured ve(yetable matter with libles in it-the, root
of the lotus. It had a rubber consistene i the band, and aý soapy
suggestion in the mouth. Lovely culinary con éeption 1 said Ortho-

docia- itake it awày l' And we decided that ive did not care for IL-il
boiled poetry.

We paused at the lotus. It had seemed a leingthy and elaborate
.repast, and yet- w'e.w'er'e conscious of a sense of incompleteness, a

vagrant and'uncared for gastronomie feeling. We remembered a
beau"tîful piece of scenery--near, the Seyo Ken r6stau, rant, and, went

for a walk.
1-tbink.1 have reached a pointin the history of these untram-

melled wanderiDgs; of ûÉthodocia's and mine where it is my 6 vious
duty to state, for _ the benefit of that larce and altogether woAhy
class of persons who expect a measure of instruction in every priùtèd
thing, that instruction was entirely a secondary object with us, and
mu.3t therefor*e, be at least "a twenty-secondary objec't with' those
whom OrthodoéÏa is pleased to call 1 our readers.' Occâsionally sice
in' certain-lÏplifted môments-when,«Passinc the* British'Museum, for.

instance-we have been conscious of.. a poignant regret that this
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should have been -the, case. It '%'ould have been 1 somethin gr,' as.1'
Oithodocia mourned to, me one day, to, be able to con'front that in-

stitution with a practical, wor-ing, world-acquired knowledrre of the
antecedents of all the facts exposed to- publie ignorance in its glass
cases.' That struck me as àmbitioùs. Whén, however, not long
4"0 in the course of some- peaceful cups of teà, a certain impressiveC Y.
dame fixe * d me with her glassy eye, and asked me the number of
cubie feet in the -Pyramid of Cheops, and whether it was true that
the Israelites built it, I ýconfess that I should like to, have known,
j ust to -have been able to, suppress' her polite inquiry as to, what we
went round the world"forý! j was obliged to, say'- then, as I am

oblicred to say now' thatý -%ve went'chiefly to, be amused, which pro-
bably would not have been-elaborafé sai-càsm-her object ; an ai'
which you may find as unsatisfactory as she did. Perhaps, thouçrh
if we had stayed in the house and studied the* Japanese classiès, we
might have missed a sunset from the hill of Kudan ; if we had

devoted more- tiffie to Shintoism we mirrht not have gone to, Mr. -
.Takayanacq*?s garden party, and Mr. Takayanacri's garden.party-

but I anticipate.
We had been keepinor housé in- Kudàn in unall ed felicity for

two days. By shuttinçy ourselves,ùp,.in,.them, mistakè' and takincr
.. down the waffl on the otli.er-side, we had discovered most of ourcup-

boards. We had learned to sit- upon flat- square velvet cushions 'n
the middle of the floor,. admire our painted hermit and 9ur single
vase, and congratulate ôurselves on the convenience of thé Japanese
furniture idea which, leaving nothing to be possessed, lea'ves-nothing

to be desired.- Digm-ities and classifications in the matter *of our
apartments were purely arbitrary. The sideboard and the dining-
table and the piano being à-wanting, and the. bed "and. toilet ar-.
rangements put securely away in the wall, W'e might sléep in the

dining-room, din& in the salon,. and receive in the bedroom wiffi
equal comfart and propriety. Our house did its whole--duty în'en-

couraging a'taste for simplicity and keepinor the 'rain out. It must
be confessed that this pal.led, upon us in the course of time, and I

remember. Orthodocia declaring one day- that she took an intellectual
comfort out of the bath-room. which. all the decorative essences of the

-foot dra*ing-room did ndt'àfford, on account of its àýinct local
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Peculiarity-which. consisted in the bath. I rn 'st be allowed Ctp
wander still - further while 1 deséribe- that bath-room. You have

nothing at all like it in En(rland.*
It opened off the drawin"-room, to becrin with which lis solue-

wha't unusual and 1 gave' on the back yard. Considering the abz
sence of crlass and shutter it orave immoderately o'n. . the back- Yýrd.
It.was pretected from the winds of heaven by little wooLden bars a
i % ew inchès-apart,« and a paper pane that s lid over these. One Ée-
quired a chair to elimýï--f&-ffié--bath which was an imposiong strue-
ture, as they. say of municipal buildings in Wéstem America some-

thing like- a wood box, with a'funnel at one endfo.r charcoal, to heat
the water. We no sooner saw this remarkable don t rivance. than we
were seized with a simultaneous yearning to get- into it. But we

ha'd not read Miss Bird for nothiicr-how the Japa- ese made a
elaborate cere' onial of"tlie bath each enter'incr it in turn but. the

most honourable first - and we had pledcred *ourselves, on artistie
grounds, to, 'be as Japanese -as possible. We produced towels at the
same moment and then looked at eachother.

-You fi rst said 1, politely, bowin cr -and drawing my breath in
bètween my teeth in a *manner. that would have graced the Couft- of

the -Mikado.
Après vous.f' returned Orthodocia, 'Nvith the same ý etiquette, in-

dicatincr the bath-room, with-- ýa stately. wave of her towe'ls., But I.
would not be constrain éd, and after a while Orthodocia, feeliD çY un-

equal to further politeness, on muscular crrounds, went - to order her
,bath. The commotion that immediately followed showed us that

we had laid no lioht command-on our household. Preparation was
to, be made for a funetîon. Our retinue received the order- wîth be-

coming decorum on their knees, and conversed upon the subject of it
in awed tones in the kitchen. Then one by one its members filed

into, the baith-room with pails and pitchers and bamboo- dippers, and
cups and tiýapots full of water, which thèy emptiedý.in sole.mn con-
clave. into th9Eý_ýAth. Issued forth - Buddha, of serene êountenancè,
went on all-fôurs tô*'Orthodocia, and touchéd the floor with fiis fore-
head.

Get up, eýdcTha,' said Orthodocia, amiably. I.What do you
wà'nt



Cha'coal ariîýz«sen, conii-nuniçated Bùddha','with a..depressed

Ta-e coal then 1
Hai P sïtid Buddlia, r, di, mas.

et anfly. Coal'muchee smell ari,
-doubtfully.

Coal l' said Orthodocia riously. Take coal.'
You sfiô 'Id never ar.crue with servants about these things,' she

remarked to me. And he took coal.
I suppose it was three-quarters of an hour after this command

was issued that I heard my -naine froin the bath-room. in -accents. of
thèlivêliest distress, alternatin with high-pitched commands oE

Ikemaslî-ô I thouaht as I sat do ar the to of the stairs
and descended them in my liutry 'in this manner, of thé storiies lhad
heàrd "of the Japanese climate, iendingpeople mad, and.I hoped that
m- frîend's would be only a tem -orary aberration. The'mere menr,y -T_ýot down is ' ough to ring on strai -edtion- 'of what I saw. whek - ZD en b in
relations between 01-thodocia and me to this day. i d'é:h t at all
know wh ât she will say when shé- sees it in print. 'Thin curls- of

smoke we're issuing, from behind the closed paper panels of the bath-
room,'and b.efore them. knelt ou*r -whole retinue, attrâcted by t4e

voluble"an*o-«qîsh within, each w 1 ith. one eye immovablv glued to the
smaRTound hole which he*--or she had macle. with. a wet finger for

pýuxposes. of observation ; and my unhappy friend told me afterwar-s
that the jinrikisha man was at the window. As shé heard me
coming, Orthodoci*a>"s plaints grew1ouder. The water is nearly

boili l' shé wailed. They n't ikemaslio,. and I can't get out
till -tb:ey do 1 Amd there's sometMne. the matter with the chimney

of -this bath--it smokes 1 And theres no way of turning the heat
off 1 Ah ow 1 Convulsive splashinors and'wilder cries of Will
you ikemaslio P
Buddha got up deferentially and helped me with the.panels.

foi Coal muchee smell arin as,' he remarked. Ok' san 4 o like'?'
1'leti -é yself int o an atmosphere three parts smoke and one part

steaw! Ind temperature of, I should say, 110-degrees, throug4.
wiîicli Myu ýortunate travelling companion's heaël loomed over the

I bave not, Ras.
8 Go away 1 Young làdy.

94 -A, SO(-qle.IL'D-gPARTUPI.E.
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Side,of the bath-tub like a large red moon. IYM only parboiled,'
she gaýped, 1 but in thrée -minutes more I should bave been quitç
done.'

I: W=pped, her up in.a dressing-gown and she escâped ; and then
I choked heroically in a struggle with' a funnel -fuU of burnin coal
the Japanese language, and th.e fire-briora-e which arrived. mean-
while to put out the- conflagration. For an inteHectùal effôrt I. com-,
mend the attempt. to assure an anxious and, active fire-brigade of
Tokio, with the«smoke pouring out of our doors'and windows, that

your house is nôt on fire-in Japanese.
Orthodocia was mucË hurt that I declined to'conform to ibe

best Japan'ese usage hy going in imm ediatély after -her ; but I 'felt
that; y knoWled,,e of statics wàS to be upon only in con-
nection with a tap. , We had thý,p e D r . eti-

eur household, thqugh, who*fogowed
each other one. by one, obsèrving grave 2ýnd'respectful precedent

'into Orthodocia' ' tub. Yoshîtaneý-san- first, ol& 1 Rîce "ud-Saki-
fat little - Chry

next, and-à santhemünI last of all. 1 don't
think Orthôdoc*a' -evèr weýt into that bath-rooln aggain-she'ùýed te
say the asso - tions,,of the place were too painful-and, as7l said,
in oré1W to create a cèolnéss betweèn myself andýýy ûîend to-day,

'l -have' only to'remark, Coal rauchee smel--îýiww4 1 Ok' ýun no
like
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BUT, as 1 waS Sayincr we had been keeping house just two days on
the hill nVi

of Kudan when the i ' ftatio'n, - came to, Mr. Takayanagi's
garden party. It ca m*e «Nvith loud ceremonious rappings at our outer

wall and many respèctful bows and parleyings between the messenolers
and Buddha who finally brought it in to us on« a saucer-the only

card-rèceiver we were ever able to persuade him to, use. It was a
large, square, thick white - envelope, and our instincts cried 1 Invita-
tion 1, before we dreNv: out the card. It was printed in Japane"se,
however, address and 011 with agilt crest on. top which might have
been a pine-apple rampant, and our instincts were not equal to the
translation. We turnéd eagerly to, our chargé daffairesi Dinner
or dance or wliat, Buddha V cried Orthodocia thrus*tin(y it into his

hand. 'Btjddha contemplafed it for a.'moment or two with awed
liumility. Then he said with the us'al suction, 'Takayanagi-san

-house.' As to'who Taka»yana'cri-san miçyht be, or where his house
was; -or what was going to happen in it, not a syllable of light could

Buddha afford us, thouçrh we plied him. dilifrently. So there we wer'
in the enviable position of beiner invited to a delic htful Japanese
something, we knew not what, we knew not when, we- knew nôt
where. Orthodocia sat down an'd*tore her hair.

Suddenly inspiration dawned in Buddha's countenance, S-oslti.
maté -said he, and presently wie saw him whirling violently do»w^n
the hill of Kudan- in a jinrikisha. In a quarter of an hour he was

'back, riding behind two other jinrikishas, and in a moment the 'mes-
sengers were on their hands and knees before us awaiting our com.
mands.

Darika eigo. hanasu ? said Orthodocîaý consulting her phraà-

Wait a little.
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boo----;-whieh stooid for, 1 Is there a crentleman hère who can speak
English V. they b-oth said Hai l' and simultaileously

sat up on their'. eels as if' slie had
pulled a strin(y aÜd madethe -do it..'
And- Letween t4 English of one
frentleman and the English of the
other we learn'ed-that we Nvere bidden

tr), ýa. £ party. i mi the zarden' of Mr. ÈN
Takayanacri who lived in a certain

àtrict of Azabu the
cho 1 lh- the di:ý
next afternoon'at two o'clock. 3; 1 r.
Takayanc-Lô-i had learned of our recent

arrival friom America in -the
newspaper, and as his garden
party was aïven ïn, honour
of his , two sons
also recently arrived
from collecre in
Americahethourrht
it appropriate to
invite us thereto. Nothincr
could have been -more beauti-

f à 1 than thé, simplicity of this,
and we wrote ôur acceptances
forthwith, - joyously. After IT WAS PRnNTED IN JAPANIESE.

the messengers had departed
we wondered how Mr. Takayanagi had known our address, and then

remembered that the very night we -moved in a policeman had co*e
to our residenée-a smilincr, policeman of four-feet six re-

quested to know the -number of our broffiers and sisters in America,
and our father's - and mother's first names. We had given the in-
formation cheerfully, hoping that'the municipality of Tokio would
profit by it, and Mr. Takà'yana.cri had e-vidently been in conimuni-
cation with the authorities.

Orthodocia produced her most flippant and Parisian creation for
that garden party, «výhich v'*ndicated her baggagge policy, as she

Street.
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modestly rem' arked- for the -whole trip. I -%veà in a serious*-mindecl
black sill, Miles occurred between Kudan an d Azabu -'Mil1

flapping eli'ol, S'mîlinçrTokioPall gay in the November_'ý'ýîîî n t y ýD
Sunl 

0
\î and the laýt of t eflowers -milesof ray-pavedstreetsýmaùy1

and -%vide, of dainty littl shops heaped with,,yiellow pprsimmons and!'
queer blue platters, tiny babies exactly -lik-e 'Japanese dolls tottering
and crowing in the midst of their entité stock-in-trade ; miles

hcshinincr brown moats and arched bridges thut we mou Ùted and de-
ni,;scended at a steady, even, ea'sy, delii)-htfùl trot. Then our willing
WEbiped' dre cr gate whièh was open'.s w up. together beforé an imposin'
at*let the shafts down «ent1y,ýturned round: -%%-lpincr their perspi'rinçr!

4àr-brown fa'ces, and said Takayanagi-san arïn2,as
We descended and went in, -%eth -s'M''e trepidation,,-and a'ý,

yoý-hysterical hoýe that nothing would happen/that would be to*o,-fun-n
nfor' us. The grounds were full of Japanese-ladies or gentlemen Nvd

couldnt quite determine. rrlance-Nvaikinçr s'lemnly about - and
veral noises were proceedinçr from different directions. None* o

t m -new us and we Imew'none of them, so our immediate dut'y unc_did not seem, very clear. concluded to cro up the principal path
J)aIEand see what would happen. The first thing that happened wasý'a
'inv.7Japanese gentlemen. Probably our ho* t and hisdouble file of s
%ver,

lationswhispered Orthodocia nervously. Hadnt we better présent are »
our cards?' So we presented bur càrds, -one to èach'ýof thé first

o-entlemen in line who t - oôk it, scrutinised-it éarefully, bowed -very Prot
WerElow indeed, and passed it on to the ne-.,-çt, who did precisely the sa:rne*.
ofaIt Nvas a little awkward for us, for nobody spoke, and there was %Vere

haildly room enouggh on the path for 'four"people, two'advancing and am î_
one on each side, to bow -properly in 'the Japanese manner, but w'e to ICI

got through it and Orthoàocia immediately confided 'to me that
faces,Japan as an eâueation for thé Drawinct Room was admirable. ' Then
seenaway on ahead of us we saw a pretty group, bright-côloured and grace- 7

ful, with a centre, and we reached it we discovered that we hacl>
YOUmade a slight mistake about the cards, a that the bowing gentle-

mien haël been only à sort. of guard of honour. This was our' host, seeîn,
this tall, dignified old Japanese with the intellectual face, who shook-

I have.,. crate
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'x-ouths in y' pleasànt. -%ve rne5'and turnedý to, t-,,o. dapper-ery. tiCrhtfittinýg broadel,
'31Y fathèrs oth suitsy-to.,i'nteiTret it to, us..ays, 1 Iéhitýro,, TaLaya-na.ý _c that lie is very4d to see you.- He s][le s s that thisi lady, my mother, is-làs wife.1,,/,.A- t; * 1 1 -this a little old àll ini soft brown and -silver gray silk,with lier hair in w, ide, s in' 71-,Idiaýýi*nrrtwr-.rityh Y black- cus'hions i wonderful,-hairpins, srniled -widely s 1 hovincr a rov of tee-th blacý:ened on, hermarriacr r and-.

_,,e day, put lier luMids on hér knees, d'e-v in ber breath)went down before _u' lia'f ý dozeii'Ïinies. As we tho, 'l
s a ucy it it imper-ative to, return the co*n*iplilýe-ity -%vé felt relieved. wlien another guest/_11. *,ýàrrived with a claini upon the old lady's politeness.

2 Jy mother says,' said Mr. Ichitaro, Takayanarri, c that she hopesyo are Nvell. And these are my sisters.ý He. indicated -%vith thatrow- -of -.thé prèttiest thing*s you could imagineý each a, little shorter.

the
rlparro 

1an lie 1114 ne > xt, evei r und face daintily powdered and painted,avtrec«irrow' black eyes modlestly slanting and s'

o f'-hair 
ýi -e

ro-ý

C5 hiny black cushions
of--hair li -e the mother, -and' a bright dab of gold beneath the'fullunder-lip. Tlibir plu p shnde In oulderseslo'ped, under kinzonos whieh werepale , blue and gray androse'"d frold, -but all with th é* ûr'invitation stamped just i ' 1 ;t) crest on oun the middle of the back ;'and the kinzolwswere tied in at the waist -%v'1ith embroidered obis,_ the wide sashes whichare the prideand delight of fëmininê Japainyand whiéeD i ch these maidensprobabry inherited froin some of their grand mlammas. Their garmentswu much too ticrht ýound their ankles for the stage capersof a Gilbert and Sullivan Tum. Yum, -and their sha'pely ýitt1e -feetNvere kept oR the ground by lacq'uered sandals thrée inches higyh. 1am afraid w ' e stared rather, îhey -%vere so neý%v and sweet and'pleasantto, look ât, for after they had made their little bo-%vs thèy7 all hid their.faces, each on the shoul ' der of the taller one,, just as you may haveseen blue-bells do -in the ý%vind.

My sisters sa said Mr. Iclitâro, 'that they hope
you are well.' y> Takavanagi,

And I also,' put in Mr. Takashi Takayanarri,. Nvho was t;seeing the honours usurped 5 11 also, loPe You are well.
ired of

We assured the entire Tak-tyana.rri"fâmily that -%ve.,%vere perfectlywel.4 and inquired alter thei'r healt'h, individually and in the aggre-"ate, with satisfactory r>esults. Then we permitted oûrselves,'under

Nv 01
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1 irst

rery
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and
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lost,
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the escort of the scions aforesaid, to, be taken awa.Y and entertained-
It was a] 1 out of doors, Mr. Takayanari's crarden. party ; nobody

one end of the
"rounds. The crrounds theniselves remindlied us of notliincr so much

ýyas the maU5 of the early georrrapliers. rh, wcre,'laid out' in moun-
VC -es sthmuses.,

ýtins â'nîîf.ý ulleys, lak and riv'ers, isiallids and i'.% ' . ýW ' -
gred between forests as Iiirrli.,its ur -%ve stepped acrossd 0 L-nees,

roariiîý torrents on their -%vay tojoin a mare al)onica situated ne'ar
the frènt crate. Everything was on a scale of colossal imaçr 'ation,
and tUe most din-iiiiutive realit We elt lilze Brobdinçina,Yians -in
Lillip' t a, but the id 'a did not occu,& t us iff -connection -vvith

the Ja anese ladies and gentlemen about ùs who a1so, chatted ov ro.

the trée tops and spithiied streanis at ai ýt ýýide-iiot because they
ivere so much sinaller't-han, -%ve but because àll this grotesque belil,ýtiiiffrr-

and pietty bejuggling seemed to'belong tJ4heiii by nature, seemed
t be c a easonable aspect of life-for eyes that looked at it the wa*y theirs1(_j. jýjr -%vith speciai pride certain large bedso of; eh]id. Mr. Ichitaro pointed out

f hrysanthemums, white and red and y Iloçvarran«edinstrikincr
patterns. ' In A. m erica you do not so,' lie. said. Wis a decoration for
the oècasion.' And looking closely, I found, th, C

at all the hrysan-
themû ms were eut, and stuck separately aiýd clQýely into the çrround

witli'quaint and curious effect.
'k-hen our atténdants took us to -see the jurrrrlery, which. ývas the

attrection in. one corner--%ý j u l' ry with umbrellas and
errcr%. and'fans and with the. us

wliatnot clown in it' too, who,
failýd, and wlio 'e failures provoked more ýîrth than the successes ofd 

7:
his-, companion. A band played in the mi of all- layed 1 Home,p

SWýeet Home,' 'Climbin-rf up the Golden Stair,' and 1 Wait till the
Clbuds roll by, Tennv,'for the Tak-ay'ana,,ois were advanced to, the

appreciation of forei çyn music. Andin another corner fireworks went
off witha puff and a ban'cr, and Japanese paper ladies and gentlemen
cbquetted-%vith one anot1ier Iii çy-h in air. -ýrith fan and parasol. As

-%ýe w'àlked, we met several times a man and -%voman, very simply
dressed, wearincr lurrubrious faces'and car"ryincr str'inçred instruments,

hicli they ty;aiirred intermittently, accompanýiin cr themselves in the
iliost unhappysounds possible to, the human' larynx. Mr. Takashi

ýa1zayanagi told lue that t1lese were, "the most r'enowned sincrers in
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Tokio, -personating rustics and sincrin& the latest Japanese-,Iyries, a
popùlar'feature of fashionabý16 entertainments. 'The taste for music

he went on quire, don% yeu think V I said I thoucrht
-- it was.

Presently we were nducted to an rrboreal retreat, where sweet-
rneats and tea and fai tly fragrant cigarettes were beiù cr gerved- to
the ladies'. We soýt wn amongst theni a shy :flut-terino,-*set, all
bareheaded cuddlinûr, close amonçr themselves on the low wooden
benches and lookin very much ascance at the foreign ladies with
their hats and their eels. It'wasprettytoseethemdrinkteawith
one ano frornth sametiny.handlelesseup, and theysmoked in'
a way that was sim ly enchanting. They did hot talk much but
such low'sweet talkiýa as it was Nvith such.-daintv deference m it,
such gentle surprise such*tinklincr mirth! Mr. Ichitaro and Mr.,

Takash4 whose conduct towards these maids. of Nippon. we quietly
observed, took abs U1 tely no notice ôf them.. They had arrived at

a period of evolutioý in w'hich'tlley looked at the world over high
éollars, indulcred in button-holes' and carriedsm.,,tll -canes. They
were probably encràrrèd to youniy Ameriëan laàies of Boston, who
wore spectacles and had a philosophical. understandinçr of Shintoism.

These poor little - creatures were* of a thousand years back ; they
toddled, they had- never seen' a dress-«*mprover, they believed in the
gods. Mr. Ichitaro and Mr. Takashi were not rude, but the brought

all the pink and white rice-cakes and candy-"%vith pepper in it and
tiny cups of pure green tea to us, and we felt sorry for the little maids,

who probably did not feel'sorry for thémselves.
The afternoon wore on, and.our young hosts becran to present

their friends chiefly theWmale friends, evidently under the imprës-
sion that we could not consideÉ the youno, ladies far enouprh ad-
vancied to-be interestincr. They mentioned the pretty creatures in

-%ve felt much dis osed to resent. 'T'
atone of apol' which nese

Japanese -la' dies make their hairs in curious fashion, isn't it,' volun-
-teered Mr. Ichitaro. 'You wish laucrh eh?' Ve did not 1 wish
laugh' in the very least at our dainty Japanese sisters in their very
poetry of attire, and the sweet. unconsciousness with> which they'

wore it, or even at theorreat shipy puffs that made black -halos round
their «Ôdest little heads; but we did wish lau gh ' prodigious1ý
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sonie < -of the 'specimens of progress who 9- ubmitte'd their tailors and
their'-ýrocabýlaries to- *us. that afternoon, I n éed not say anything

Inc(re abo'ut the Japanese dress'-ever body L-nows it, with its ease
and dicynity for men, and its special qualit of dainty femîninityy

women-and you have only to, con" sider the effect'of that'loose and
floWino, kinà of gcýrb upon generations of Japanè's-é'-,-' tomies to

derstand îfliat they d0
readily adapt thein,

selves to the, conven-
tional tail coat and

trousers. A nation is

-not- borEgp.-I-lu 
a day,-,

iS

et

'I SUÉýOSE -TRE GENT= XLX

Iî) À COUD!

neîther -is a national wars1robe. The be't dressed of these little
gentlemen. lookýd narrow-chested and stoopinom, and very much awar*e
ô£ -their legs and among numbers of them. the 1 European .costume'

élid not seem to be apprehe'ded as an exact science. White cott' -
gloves prevailed to a funereal, extent, and* aia assortment of hats that

ht have béén considered fairly typical of the fashions of the,
present -dynaýsty. - We were sorely tried by cêrta** hybrid costûmos
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were introdi ced tô -us with profound gravity. On onesion, whi1eý Orthodocia was doing h-er best to conversewith à young
«entleman in tennis shoes,-a silk hat, and a dressinor-ja''ket, and I
talked tô another in tails and a Tam, O'Shanter,' one of the-young
Takayanagis bore down upon us with still another in irreproachable

evemna dr éss lavender kids, pate'nt-leather shoes, white tieand all
and garnished as to his ' eck with a large, fluffy, comfortable

Manchester bath towel, best quality I suppose the gentleman had
But 'the -gentle, unconscious, 'nobserving unanimity with

which Orth'docia and I moved off in different directions at that
moment was a beautiful sicrht to see. Mr. Takashi Tàkayanaori con-
fided to n-w his regret thàt there were no Japanese ladies present in

Iress and 1 think he was astonished at the vicr ur of the
sentiments I expressed upon the subject.

As the sun went down and made, a checkering of quaint''hadows
all amoncr the smiling movingbowinçr little groups about us, a feast

was élisclosed behind tr est of the m*ountàîns, and under the
umbraaeous of th fir trees-a very wonderful feast of which.

1 have still a souvenir in a large smooth shel1_ýf the clam variety.
1 ate sugared beaiis from this with chop-dfick-',,and carried thédish
and the remains, for many su,,çrared beans are a weariness to the flesh,

homb with me for politeness' saLe.
-ving the garden party of Mr. T4ýLyanagi

And' then lea still
elaborately complimenting itself among thé chrysànthemums, we

rode away out throu h the wide çrate into the life and light and
colour of Tokio's early-eveiainc:r. lu my picture of it which grows
more like a phantasm, et7ery day, the . great - daintily-tinted, pape1ý
globes were pulsing and çrlowincr before the multitud ouslittléshops;
the gay drops of light that hung from the jinrikishas were frisking..
up hill d down ; there was still a' red memory o£ý the sun in the

sky behind ihe dragon-likê arms of the- g'narled pinetrees that ardgu
the Mikados moat ; and against these'three wild geese were flying,
black ancêt swift,'- long necks outstretched in front short legs ùut-'
stretched behindî just as they- flew always across a teà;-tray, that 1.

knew long -before- I went to. Japan., And, higgh over.all, on its
pyrainid, of sto-nes-shone the great square lantern df Kudan-dusky,
mysterious.
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'TYOUthink,'said Orthodoc* in from the kitchen, where
'Dox ia,.comin...

she had been beseechino', Buddha for the sixth time that wéek to
tefrain from -boilip'fr the potatges with sugar and flavourin"'cr the oax-ZD

meal with Worcester sauce that we ou ulit, to cro and* call upon Mrs.
Takay-anagi

1 said that I Nivas unacquainted**with the Japanese custom in the
matter, but one would nat'rally suppose that in a country where
the door-handles turned backwaýý and people sat down iin our
presence as a sign of respect, and the horses stood with their tails in
the.mangers, the inhabitants would invite you to entertainments,. and

shortly afterwards màke formal, visits to thank you for givinoryour
self the pleasure of attending them.

That may be,' said Orthodocia, but the Takayanaggis haven't
come to thank us'yet, and I th' k we oucrht to go. Was it Miss

Bird. or Pierre Loti who said that -the Japa'nese ladies received in
their baths ? 1 shoulà like to see if they do really.'

Yes,' I responded with levity,. « and then you will be able. to
conduct -your next hydrostatical. function -on
I.was going to say 1 approveýd principles,' but theré was a look in
Ortho'docia's eye làich checked -me.

So we.went to, call upon Mrs'. Taki-aya"àoi* at about f!-Výé o'clock
on the last. day of November, 1888. 1 ý have come upon this entry in
Orthodocia's note-book, which she ha' kindly lent me to revive my
impressions with. 'Oppcïsite the entry I find Not at home. And
that simple, pregnant férmula. brings it all back to me.

We rode up to the same wide gate, but it was barred througli
the sàme wondëriul garden, but all its terrible dragons made o f pink
and whîteý chrysanthemums had vanished and most'of the trees
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to have be'en takSn indoors and it- was quite of the
groups of little people in their long droopincr ibowincr shuffliurr

of rose ànd, blu..
Not so much- as au
ivory ha in re-

maine'd to, tell of'the
shy little maids n'orJ; a CUflýbUtton' to, re-

mind us of the quaint
littl men, * nor a
sera of tintedpaper
to, be à memory of
all the prettyd.-oin,,s4. 
W.e had seen. The
fantastie narro-%v

1. walks were immacu-
lately"neat. In one
of them a gardene>
was -ca:ùefully. pick-
ing _up piire-needles
and I ha'ye no doubt
that the bridges,-and

4

ShHnes'and émb-ank-
ments hadevery onedusted thatbeen, morn-i*ng. But

it. all looke'd unreasonablè and
expressionless -like a , Japaneseý*

drawing, and there was nàt any-
where a lingerinor sniile of. the

we had . fo *nd so, very
charming- in Mr. Takayana,ais
crarden Party-

We knockea at oüter
1.my DFAR LrrTLE REA=X., is TOUR door with ou'r knuckles-andMOTEMR. AT ]ROME knocked and knocked agaiii.
Itremainedblâ;nk-lyunresponsive. Theuweclapped-ourhandsuntil

the welkin -rang,- and just. as Orthodocias glove split explosively fr-oin
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ber thumb to lier little finger, a bobbincr fi«ure came round the
corner.

02 sa»za arimaska ? inqý,ired Orthodocia -who bad- bécrun to,
talk Japanese--in lier slee p
1 ffai / 12 Said the bobbin ith all but a soniersault,, andperson, w

disappeared.

Presently the door slid ba k gently' anrUefore us stood the
tallest, plump est, sweetèst of th little youncy ladies Takayanacri, not

quiteas gay as at lier papa's c'rarden party, but very daint and fine-

in the colours of' an early wild flower, with lier tiny hands 1qst in

gr at sleeves and her little toés close torrether under ber kle
_ý1raperies. There she stood and thýere we stood quite mute, look-ing

at each other ; and as she seemed to liave no n lettincr*us
.In, Orthodocia presented our cards. S he took them. bo'wln-,,cy, - smilingg,

'bl«-.iýs'hi'-'.c. 11-Ag-igato !'3 slie âaid, and put them in ber sleeve.*
- 'Why don't you say somethinfr ?'"said Orthodooia to me in ar.

irritatedway. And for goédness' sake. stop laucrhincr l'
But I couldn't lielp lauching, I felt-so, exceedinçrly f unny, anà

-%v, th a malicious desire t-o 'ruake Orthodoci' Jaugh too, I said, -'l My
,",r little heathen is your m'other at home speakingor as one Who*

L-nows shé will -not be understood.

3lydear'littleheathen swiled demurély'. Mien -shè sa"', blush-:

ing furiously, aÊd c'ddliiicr lier small person- u ery tight in lier

swathin(y gown.1et, 1'ý name is,,Ha-u Tak-ayanagiTy_
Oh 1 '0 from Orthodôcia an ine with a alpablejump. So.yru

speak, Enalish,-continued my friend, affably. How nice We-have
come to make- a C'all.>

My father is not at home.-.-,

Is he not ? Oh, indeed l' I am sorry to, hear that. But we

di-1 not come-ah-especîally-ah--L-ýto see your £<tther".' A "igorous

asidi3 to me-'*If you don't sa somethin" soon ýànd sto that

-idiocy-'

Hai saîd the littIr-, maid, forgettincr hersé1f. Tb e gentlemen,

my brothers, are in Yokohama. It is a great pain?

Dear me How vewy extwaordinary l' remarked Orthoclocia,

Is the mistress ât hom Yes. Th,-tùk you.
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e standincr on the, -steps of a hoîuse. in Cave' dish

just as 'if she w' re n
Square. - She appeahs to, think we,'have come to call upon
bwothahs

This sudden reversion to an ea rffier type in my friend entirely
nis e me an was é eÉs rom t at time o

« Is'your mothaw at home V I heard her demand between' my
gasps, very sternly and pointedly-ý'; and then the little maid gave her

a frightened look. Wakarimasen 1'1 she said, Gomen msai!'2

slipped the door shut aaain, and toddled *ff inside. We waited, I
very .humble under Orthodocias castiga'tions, but still decidedly

s m- ily round the lips and tea' ry round the lashes and presently she
came back again.

My mother is in her bath,' she said.
We looked at each other. Was it or was itý not an inv*tation ?

And if it was an invitation had we or had we not the strength of
mind to, aècept In a convulsive instant we decided that it was, in

anothert we had not in ancyther- that it micrht be'insisted on;
thé nexÉ s w our headIOD flight over the precipices and acrosi the

peninsulas.ofithe, garden, out throucrh the wide *gate, and âway intô
the mazes of Tokio, leaving the little maid stock still in the doorý-
way, full of consternation. Poor old lady, innodently seated at that

moment in your tub, and preparing, a steamy conventional, welcome
for us, was it ever explained to you, I wonder, that your Europeau

guests did not, feel quite equal to, you on that occasion ?
Then on one of the lonahappy days that clu ster-about this point

in my memory,,when the acutest joy was centred in the bu ng of aYi
teapot, and all the dainty fantastic: life about us pressed sharp upon
our senses, and we wondered how. theforeigners we met coûld look

so, commonplace and blind, came an invitation. to dinner fromi. Mrs.
Jokichi ýromita. It was a verbal invitation «by messengrer, ýnd was
n-terpreted to us to the effect that the entèrtainment would be ver-,

humble indeed, and the cguests few yet the honour of our prèsenie
and the'solaèe of our-society would be so great that she could not re-

frain froin-begging us to come. It took'our'united efforts and three-
_quarters of an hour to -compose a message which we'considered poliba
efflugh toaccepfin.

I do not know. Please excuse meý

il-ru1
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I was sorry for Orthodocia the day of, Mrs.'Tomitas dinner party.
She -spent it largely in' the sociéty of her various boxes, which were
gropped a.round the Weil curb under a tarpaulin in the back yard, it
havln" been found impossible to get even the least a-niong, them in.to
the- house.* -Itér distress of mind, as she vibrated from. one to the
ôther of them. uncertainl -demàndincr 1 -What shall I 'Wear V 'as

painful'to, * witness. Secure in the unruffled composure with whieli
a black silk and no alterjiative almýays enables one to confrontsocial

emergé neies, I looked on and made remar-ks about the comfort of «-%
unified-wardrobe.' But my precept,ý were indignah't]y rejected, and

Djy example was of ifo use, for Orthodocia hadn't a black silk.
The trouble is, ong - can't tell,' said my friend in, her perplexity,,

surveying a Bond Streét tea-*gown at arm s length. These peopil. é
are gettincy so friorhtfully civilisecl that we may find- Mrs. Jokichi
giving the regular thing take one in ; or
it may be entirely à la Japonaise, inwhiéli case

suppose one, ought, to wear some thing like this. And yet it is so
early five o'clock 1 1 think the potential Russian attaché prevailed

over both our better judgeents, for Ive o'clock saw us arnvincr at
Mrs. Tomita's, Orthoddcia in al] the glo-ry 'of full dinnercostume,

and I with my robe of - sobriety and general utility turne& in, tucked
up and begarlanded to, faintly approximate her.

Mrs.- To 'Mita stood at an inner door of her funny little establish.
ment to, welcome us-at least it léoked like an inner door then. A
few minutes later it appeared to be a wall and the passage in which
we stood had broadened into a room , and the end of it had dissolved

i4th the most- charming view of môats and trees and temples, with
Fusi Yama risinor in the distance. Our hostess wept down on her

-1-nee» to, greet us, a politeness whicia Orthodocia fo'u'ýn'd embar M.-ss'inc,
to, retum on accouneof the bouffant nature of her draperies.' Then
she got up and^ 15owed a great many times, with, her .bands. on her':

eepin,'-ý'briaht eye fixed upon us sidewise, and only léavinfrknees,,.k * gý C C
off when we did. Thereupon ' she turned to her. Iïùsband, in whom
we saw, the reason of our invitation. For Mr. Jokichi Tomita bent

before us *1 'coat and trouse's of the most conventional cut,, and we
r:écognised *n.him' the advan"i*n"g, European idea. « He shook bands.

with us gravely, and re,crarded Orthodocia, who, looked like a large

OUR JOURNEY, ROUND THE -WORLD iog
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Io W*î -neck-ed pink-aiýd-gra' parrot 1 > a very sffiall canary ca,cre,.with
an expression much resemblincr awe.

Tt is to us a great regret that my -%vife -does not spe' the
English,' he said, while the little brown ok' sama atJiis sidé smiledï Èut.we haýý he soneand shrank further into herself than ever. re
ladies who speak a little words? And he marshalled us, if the wýrd
is not ýoo big for the occasion,. into another roour.

It seemed so, full of softlychatteriug little dames in wonderful.
clothes and painted -faces and shiny black puffs, that must have béien

lacquered over-niorht to, be so smooth and solid, that I wondered how
Orthodocia could ever gét into it. she did and stood in theirmidst, grac'ful and tall and fair

-with white chrysanthemums in h
bosom and a look of quiet wonder in her face, a;"sudden silence fell

on all the little ladies and they regarded h my beau tiful English
friend with a certain pathetic'perception, I thought, of the distance

that lay between her and them.e talking aboutHoNv we marvell' d what they had en çýh-en we
came in, these soft-voiced matrons who so suddenly found them :selves.

%vith nothing tô sa'y Not the opera surely, for. the opera injapan
is-well, is not a thing that is calculated to, excite conversahon.

Not their pet charities, for the ladies of Japan who are advanceid to.
committee. .Meetings -wear-bonnets and boots.*. Cpuld it have.been

scandalor servants, or the, weather, or those curious little shaven
dolls that represented babies to the'l'ù ? We cou'ld not cruess andy told us. But we had known their facsimiles,pbod p'stured grace-

fully upon fans and t'a chests for so"man'y childish years, duriner
which, they never spoke at all, that their low voices seemed a strange
and unnecessarypart of them.

e-were -introduced to those who spoke "a little words but
fèùnd noue of them so fluent as« our host who plied us with. a great

many, I have forgotten Most of his conversation and i find Ortho-
docia has too.' We were both - so much. absorbed in'watchingr -the

strancre artificial. little faces round us that changed so unalterably,
if you can understand what I meanwith the thought in Vile smallTheir owner s- seemed to,

brains behind them. control, a set of pretty
stereotyped Il expressions, and whe2'the occasion came to, pull some
hiddeii striii and the proper, one flitted out bùt always the, same
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quick look that said -surprise, or pleasure,, or sympathy, or a politely
repelled cSilpliment, and never any othèr, never any shade or degr e

anvthinçr in'"coiiduet so exquisitely with-
out flaw as the 11form' these little ladies ex-hibited towards one
another. The, gentle approachings, the deferential liftings bf the.ie Z>

eyes, -the deprecating bows, the distinctly well-bred laugghter, and_d 1ýî
thépretty rattling, syl1ablesý all seemed part of a*very old woi-k- of

social art, inlaid. and polished so wonderfully that one forgot to,
inquire its true si2mificance. They wo-Èe no ornàments but piniand,n

beads in their hair not a ring nor a bracelet, hor a necklace diçiw
we see amono, them. Their kimonos were embroidered in gold. andir
silver, and we should hang lheir obis -upon' our walls for .panels, so
thickly theyý were embossed with storks'and lotus flowers. Their

shàpely feet were. dressed in socks that hooke'd behind and. hýLd3h
pockets for their great toes. In the passage outside stood all thbi.r

small -sandals in a row. Their little lives had been arrancied- for---,,.
them by their parent' they miorht or m'ç.,rht not bave seen their donna'

saffl before, their inarriaces,:,; perhaps none of them. beld a matri.-..'
monial monopoly, and ainy one of them-could be divoreed if she talkéd e-7

__ ' w Çik
too much! They, had learned to read words-.'.of I dont 1'o W' hO'NV

many syllables,- but enough to apprehend treatises*mpon, womans
domestic s.r,,)h-ere in-Ja-panese, and the' k-new that a mothe'r should,n y

obey her è1dest- son. Some"of -them. -worshipped their ancestorÉ,n
others when they went to, the tem' les to pray' ranz toi o,reat bell that

the god miaht hear and pay attention. At home they did not
eat with, their husbands ; it was a new strange thing for them, to bè

Y here on equal terms with their host, *hom-they could not bow beforee
long eilough orlow enoug4. For the - càres of lifp, they had the bear-

inor of their children, the ordering of their servants, thé observanceA
of an elaborate social etiquette. For accomplishment they playedit
upon the samuen, or -perhaps if their advantagres had- been very gre.-it
upon the koto, 'and san interminable songs, aU in a minor key ; orle 9

some one of. them. may perhaps have learned to, make paper roses, as
the féreigners did. No lover or husband--lhad ever kissed them. This
fashion of -ours haël probably been canvassed among them., and set

ýy quietly down to be another of the incompréhensible ways of.,the

le fore%anm. They looked at life and bore themselves througyh it much
Husbancis.'
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as puppets miçrht, a' d yet if -its tr'agédy.touched t eir curious little
souls too closely th quite capable of puttin, an end to it with* a
o0ertain broad sliarp"knife with a burlesquing bronzegod on its handle.

Our host's art treasures were, brought ôut of their hiddeýn places
for the.ple'asure of his guests ;..not all at once with vulgar lavish-

ness, -but one or two at a time, to, be *handled tenderly and admir-
i lçr;,Iy, and appreciated separately in dainty phrases. We wondered
at the discrimination of the lîttle ladies and felt most- clumsy and

bùnçr incr and uncýr when our turn came to, touch and to, praise the
ivory carvings and the inlaid bronzes and the tmiy soft old porcelain

bowls and vases. Mr. Jokichi Tomita listened with quiet pity as we
stumbled on, missind'always the wonderful*curve or the rare colour,

and bowed polite ack-nowledgment of our -good only
saying, as he replaced his joys in their sa'ndalwood cabinets, 1 The

foreign taste, I think it is much different with ours. The Japanese
child-small baby-is wise in-these thiings."

About this time dînner was announeed that is to, say, a waH
vanished suddenly, and showed a small empty room. -with about à
dozen fiat velvet cushions in a row upon the floor. Nothincr else.

Ortho'docia and I looked ne another, and I think the Russiar
attaché crossed our minds the same moment. Mentally we com-

miserated, not 'ourselves f course, but one another 1 Then caine
the unhappy moment w n we were *aved to, the'first cushions *n
hé-rowj s the honoured guests of the occasion, 'and expected to sit
down où tÈem' in full view of 'the demure little'c'o ffipany, We stood

over them ýs lonc -as we could' but it became appar ént that so* lon(y
as we remained ýtandin here was a hiteh in the ceremony; so we

-roans a ng from
graduàlly subsided upon them, the most unea'r'thly go LS
all parts of Ortho*ocia's attire at once. -II shall never get up,' she
whispered ta me, '..without a derrick' and at that instant I heard.

the bitter séund of partin'or laces proceeds on]' from- a sylph-
like form under stress of circumstances.

Then began among the little ladies an -odd strugrggle, not for prec'g-
dence but for post-cedence. The most rigid order was o'bservecf, and

they. aU knew that it must be, yet it would h e beeù* a horrible rua
ness to, take the'.next most honourable eushion,-,or the next, or the

Preat show of defèrencnext, without a g e tosomebody imaenarily more
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'Grace'saidour-host. Quite-rirrlit. Willyou
the grace ceremony for yôur ple.-isure* please mak-e V

I couldn't have done it. 1 don't 4-now aiiybody. but Orthodocia
who could. But I record it to my friend's credit-immensely to her
credit-that the 'nursery training of St. Eve's-in-the-Garden Wicr

ginton, Devon, failed her not in that far forèicrn Tnoment, and, with
perfect gravity of face and voice, slie boweçl her head and said, 'I For

what we are about to receive, the Lord make us. truly ihankful?
làater on I'was glad . she had said ît. We 'required'eiýery available
aid to gratitude,

The littleladies lookeïd at one another co'prelieilclîncrly, as much'
as to say, 1 Yes we have heard of this. Tt is a p'oliteness to a
foreign-ýDai-!Koku, who brings rice and niany. _sons,'ý and -the first.
course came in on its L-nee-ý from. the, passage outside. I say the
passage advisedly. Where it came from. before that I 'W'ill not com.-
mit myself by stating but'I should think from a II'ýroy Emporium,'

-w.here the toys are délicately painted with much turpentine. Vul-
garly speakinor, it was téa and cakesbut it is difficult to brin,,çr one,sd

self to s' eak- vulgarl of the initial dainties of a Jap- anese repast.
One's. artis'tie conscience protests. For m -self, I féund the toy and

turpentine idea more satisfyincr on imaginative ground's-not, how-
ever, I may add, upon any othèr. The tea came before the cakes,
and a queer little ceremony came with the tea. It was served in
trays that held five tiny handleless eups at teapot, and'a bowl of

In from. his cup aiid w«e from
hot water. Mr. Jokichi To ' ita drank

ours-a brie£ and bitter draught, no Éugar and no milk-then,
bowing before us,* he bégged ouïr cupis-to drink £rom., presenting his
in'return. Of course we bungIed our -part of it-,stupiclly, and the.
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worthy. Finally it was all a'ceôruplislied, and Nve sat in a row, the
silence broken only by omin s crea rr frol Orthodocia, and
walted events.

'I thînk you bave a eusto-ni,-'-; id 31r. Jokichi Tomita, 1 before
you eat to make ceremony. I hay reed in boolz*, coi-rtin-ued-,ýIr.

Jokichi Tomita, ' that without cere.mo you .1, -e eat. W, ill
you qeremony please mak-e V

Orthodocia said 1 1 thînk the 2'c nian sIres vou to say
grace.?
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ceremony must have been very muell , -ts«k-ew' so far as we were con-
cerned ; but -%ve -watched our host exchancriii,çr compliments with
those of his guests -%vho L-new how to behave in society ; and, if I

remember rightlv. each ok' saînaon whom lie pressed the honour,
shrank from. it with many pretty prorestations and shakings of

tfie, head, onlyyieldincr afterlong iniporitunity. Then slie dipped
the tiny transparent thing in*to the bowl of water and handed it to

him. He dranlc -. %vith grave feliéity, as if lie quaffed ambrosia,
and washýd his- ffivn. The servant filled it, and the dame-guest
modestly accepted it from. his ha-nd. It was a very dainty -little
function, but it..must have been very bad for 31ri Jokichi Tomitu's
inside.

Orthodocia look-ed at. lier pïiilz spinnincr-top, nibbled - it sus-
p1ciouslyý'àînd- then laid it clown with. a shudder.

You must eaf it l' I prodded lier in Frencli. 'It offends theni'
frightfûlly if you don"t 1 ' and I -made a deter'ined attac- upon mine.

Orthôd'cia looked at the niorsel in silent desp then with P. sud-
den convulsive effort oÈ two mouthfuls ýshe despat hed. it 1 1 re'<,Tet
that I cannot use any terni more -surrrrestive of ao d manners. The
little ladies -%vho had been amusinçr themselves -th. theïrs for ten.

absorb in them, daintily crumb b * cru b st'ared, and onc
.or two put their handsto their mouths. Orthodo ia looked unhappy.
Our host said something to a servant and he pre tl came in witli
three trays heaped hicyli with further. confections. Or liodocia speift
.the nex«t quarter'of an hour in declininc them.

1 think-I say I thinic-for -who could undertalze to --%vrite ac-
curately of the sequences of a Japanese dinner ?-that- it Nvas at tlii.S
point that the eels came on, spý into neat littlefincrer-lengths on tiny
wooden splints a'nd broiled, unmistakably broiled.- If they had beeli -
Taw Orthodocia told me afterwards tha't the fear of no amount of
social degradation would have induced her to eat theni, -%vhieh made

.me tremble for Orthodocia, for it showed a departure from'the way
wliieli she.had been broi rrht up. . The eels were not very bad,

thouorh they Nvould have been better with a lit'tle Èalt, gnd we be-
came more cheerful at this point. And the next thincy was à
wonderful fruit made chiefly of* sugar and uncooked rice flour,. which

we gathered ourselves from the branches of the little tree it grew on

fil
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in the pot* the serv
handed about. We c

sumed the fruit',
Orthodocia* grew
silent.

Mien came.. a pa
in our, feasting, and

eai-est'«%vall -vanishec
dicý'elose three very
Ettle maids postu
ïn the middle ëf

floor, éach 'th a stra
Strin cred instrument in

arms." A tiny hand zu
over its samisen, à 1
plaintive cry came fron

and one uprose before us to, clance. She -çvas a geiska-a professi(
dancer. She represented the hichest form of Japanese amusemi

and she anà , ùsed the foreigm gentlemen, too, somëtimes. And
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danc-àncr-it was not the dancing of any gnoméý-orfa,ýry one had ever
* * «ý ZD -

îmarrinedstill less of any human being one had ever seenï It was
the dancino, of a still little face, with a -set S'mile of coquetry that
came when it wasý summoned, of an undulatincrlittlg body and slowly
turning. feet and it all seemed responsive to the crying of the s'am-

isen from. the flittinor band' of her friend on the floor. She held a

fan too a frail paper thin that the « samisetz, openêd and closed-at its
eature. of papier mach, that mo

pleasure ; and she looked like a cr ved

obedient, to the. laws of the Science, of Decoratioù,
The samisen wailed *once more and the little geïsha sank to her

first po*ture. amon her twisted -draperies of blue and gold, and then
ùlirwal-lélosedacrain and our attention divérted to a series of very
beautiful fishes. Thély were quite dead indeed they had been cooked
in some way, but one of thein was presentèd té each of us and a's
-they were at least two-pounders this was embàrrassing. We had

also, to experiment, upon them. with chop-"ticks, -výhich was more em-
barrassing. I had just made an excavation of about half 'an ineji
square, in mine when the èk sama on the ôther side of me blushed

violently., leaned toward me and said, Ilt is not necessary all to eat.
It- is &iven, and -Will to-morflow eat be sufficient.'

Orthodocia heard -with a.n, agonised siggh of relief and cTropped he'
chop-sticks. , I looked at her ré rovinry y, and- she made a pun which- 4. : P tD
was so, bad that-..-I subniit it her ewith to, illustrate ler state of mind.

it is only,' she ýaid, the groaning'of -tbe festive bored
More daintiles, and then three geishas agrain, one of whom sang a

koto soncr whièhýwas a mournful melod*,'* three notes. Orthodocià
which. includedYÏ grew very restive und ' r the next set of dishes,

roasted bird of some sort stuffed with preserved cherries, with .all its
feathers on. The little ladies removed the feathers ve« ry daintil before

helpinom themselves, but they got, hopelessly mixed with the cherries
in the Ettle Owari bowls in the laps of Orthodocia, andme. B -this
time I did not dare to, be restive, the lightest movement brought on
a series of the wildest tortures. And after we had disposed of the,
feathered che'ries or the cherried feathers, the third and, last geïslta
performed her little performance, which was a story-a haggard. tale

of woe, i bélieve, but it made all Vue ok'samas laugà cônsumedly.
At. last, just as Orthodocia had implored me- to make a move and I
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,,.ql ssured her that it was physi, ]y impossible, w'e were politely
mah aware that the feast was over. ýf1ie process of farewell was a long

one, and cost us elaborate agonies; but wî e were finally straicthtened
out and stood on* our more or less incapable legs, and sent home.
feeling much lik* very valuable* pieces of furnitu;ý -d ýtý6 reign of

Queen, Anne. In our jinrikishas, wb en we arrived at ichi banchi, ni
chome, Fugi-mi-elto Kudan, each of us found a da'intily-made square

box, with a carved twig for the handle of the lid. In each box was the
sh as our -sticks had left it, ' large pink rose

tai fi' feeble chop a w
green leaves in rice-flour confectionery-, and'Orthodocia had the head
and I the taîl of the cherried fowl I have told you about. It was
the last of Mrs. Jokichi Tomitas dinner party.

ÈL
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-Orthodocia and I kept ourselves reminded of. Our f'ôreign origin
there among the flapping bý1ue ggowns and clatterincy wooden sandals
that resounded so endlessly*rouhd the bon-bon box we lived in on
the hill of 1ýudan, by taking in an English, newspaper ofoYokohama.
We did not care much aboùt'the newspaper, beléause it in'sisted upon
treatincr the droll wonderflil niany-tinted fai'r- !ale that Japan was
to us, qiiite seriously, and-disposing of'its affairs in paragraphs t' at
might have been written in Fleet Street or Broadw;ýy-paraoTaphs

upon the navy and the universîtîes, and the import duties and treaty
revision, that alter'ated with news notes about the eleï tri' ligrht

system. of Yokohama, or the exten !Sion of railway lines into the JU.ý
terior, or the ' -'political banquet," at which Count. Kuroda was. in
the chair.' What ý business we thought resentfully, had Co-antý

IýÇuroda in' the chair- ' when, according to ev&y tradition of his
delightful -côuntry, he should have been on the floor ? After au

gh Tékio, dreaming among her thous ' d daijifevening ride throu, an ylanterns, or, eful under her thousand flittinc shadows th'wàk at jested
-vas 'ike -a disarr eeable wakino, up

and coquetted and passed on, it N r
to open next morninc"s paper,. dam with disillusiob-ment-and brist-.
linr with these thiin*rs-to say nothing of news by cable that told,
us of the other world from which we had come and to which alasà
ye. must: soon return. But occàsionally wie found compensation'in
the.H'*era7d. It informed us of the comin'cr and the goincr of. the mails,
for instance ; -and one da'y it told us of. a bazaar to, be given in aid
of a hospital charity by "the ladies of Tokio?

Orthodocià read this aloud in a' displeased manner thén, in spite
of the ling r Japanese idea in. the garments of Mr. Takayanagi's
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préien party aind the indisputably Japanese flavour of the entrenwis-
.t Mrs. Jokichi Tomita's dinner,.--shé--, made the following state?,-:ý

ments
.'We are too late for Japau- 1 slie, said, bitterly. The island

that. 6née existed on* this side of Asia has in'vented a new.process of,
lacquer, with Enropeau
designs, and disappearéd

under ît. The Il ladies of
TOIL-io wlio ou ht to beCr - _e ' .

M

UNE DAY IT TOLD 'US OF A BAZ-LR?

ying their dear little samisens, and sittincr on* their dear little
heels-where are, they Molestinc, unprotected . young J

C ZD àpanese
gentlemen with. entreaties to buy a lottery ticket for a hand-painted
pinenshion* l'

1 begged. my friend, for her consolation, to remé-mber the féathered
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cherries of Mrs. Tomita and the soaring compliments'of Mr. Ichitaro
Takaya n*acr* also the visit which, she bad premeditated and then

basely fled froni, to Mr. Takayanacri's mamma ; but prîvàtely 1 agreed,
with her complaint, and publicly I advise you, if you want to. see

the Land of the Risin" Suir in -anything like pristine simplicity, to,
travel eastward soon, for already she is. girl. about with apetticoat,

and presently she -%vill want to vote..'
We went to the bazaar, however, and- -found that we were not

altocrether too late for Ja 'àn. It was conducted upon Euro*pean
principles; but its. conductors. wer'e not Europeans,, and the prindiples

seemed to work erratically, as if 'they élid not feel at Éo 'me.
The" bazaar was héld in a buildingp'ut *Up by the paternal Japanese

Government to foster social intercourse amonct the official classes on
the Europea.n plan. to be-a club-house in short. It was the advanced
idea of a certainforeign In-linister, Who returned from. special pleni.
poing somewhere in Europe with the. opinion that his countrymen
&-tt down too much- in the eveninfys. The Governmént, therefore
built, upon foreiogn plans, a place -of resort for them, in which. they

could-be induced, amongptherthinçrs, to stand up ; aüd put billiard-
tables in it for muscular developnient, and a bar, doubtless to, sti-

mulate* circula b tion. I recrret that I cannot give you'the figures
of the mentalý moral, and physical improvement that immediately
follo*ed. Orthodocia tried to, get them, but they had not yet, been
tabulated.

I cannot, say positively that..-the Mikado and his advisers had
anything further to do with the affair than gran'ting the ùse -of the

ptemises,. but that bazaar certainly seemed directly ù nder the super-
vision and control of the State Department. We passed through -a
double file of soleffini -faced little police' en to the door,_ and there met
an ý official who to 'k our tickets as * if he would have preferred a éer-

tificate. of characier attached. One gets in the way, --in, Japan, of
trembacr'before! the leasf of- uniform' they,take their gold lace

so serlously and. ýwear the'little shinincr elqysanthemum of their
emperor with such à redoubtable air of auteoý-Hty. The atmosphere_

inside was full of 'officialism and s'éver'e-ýlooking monkeys *1 à braid and
.buttons,, whom we' could not possibly connect with any triviality in

Xensington . stiteli that. might be displayed * uj)stairs. They stood
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hè1plesgýy about in tfiýï lobby, these, prim-,and d a»pper representatives
of the bureauéracy of Japan eyein the ladies as they tripped in
and up, but filled with a reasonable fear of followîncr them. Tfie
reputatio' of 'our -charilCy shop had evidentlypreceded it, and a civil

kservice'income is:a-' civil service. income all the.world over.
But upstairs there were no trivialities in Kensinc-ton..stiteh, or

any other stitch. There, was nogrýiesome vegetation hand-painted ý,I.fie
ly amateurs. There were -no'-baby-.jackets kùitted to, imitate the

warmth and'durability of an April clou d,.noperfumed ha"ndkerchie'f
,sachets,, or, embroidered, tobacco-pouches, or beadeci chaîrbacks, that
grive the sitter cold agonies-but letme not g'row maledi ot ty -under
a possible féminine leye that acknowledges and loves these things
AU I want to say is that'this baiaar wasnt, really related to the
family of that name that w'e are -acquainted with at 'all. It had

simply been bou«ht up-, every article of it, at bazaars outside that
were not charitable, and it looked more like a little.narrow street of

Tokio wholly devoted to the elegant. requirements of society than
anythinorý'else. Why was the antimacassar absent and the mantel-
drape a-lacking Because the 1 ladies of Tokio,' laudably ambitious
of the correct thing in charities as' they are, are not yet quite equal
to it from a manufacturing standpoint., The: pleasant embroideries

of -Japau are the employment of people who ma-e thèm a business,
and thé foreim ne'edle is not conqueréd, yet. It is even so that
certain of the bolder ladies of Japanese fashion have shaken their
little heads disapprovingly over the crewel"work perpétrations of

their Western sisters, and confided..to, one another that they might,
be very wonderful'and difficult to achieve, but they were hideous-

very hideous indeed. And why should one devote one's life'to the
productio'of ugliness at infinite pains And for the little ok' sanffls

who had not thé foolish audacity of this opinion, their lives.bad
other idylls' probably-the fino,er»g of the melancholy koto,- -the

arrangement of the household vase-or dom' estie cares supervened
the charge -of many cupboards and innumerable mats.

In othér respects, however, we found- that these gentle almond
eyes had slanted across 'the Pacifie at our commercial chatity to'

some purpose. Their faithfulness to our tariff lEft nothinamto, be
çiesired, and they.had. improved upon our raet-hod f orcing
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Beside the main attack*- body.'«bëhind, the --stalls, there were :gy*i«D"-g
jýquadrons, and outpos'ts -and sc'uts. . The solid work was donie b'y
the clowagers irecurrincr chargýs, were made by beviies of youhrr

married ladies3.and these were, reinforced by numbers of. -native,
gentlemen -who -went about sin,,rrle-handed'with most insinuatincr a nd'

,nterinfr Orthodo'ia and I were- blandly cap-
He approached us with the modest, increnious

as been -introduced last season, and is afraid he,

41
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looked at one.and at the otherand then, pickincr-up the painted
hu'mbug with the air.Iýof a connoisseur G-com-par-a-tive-1 cheap,.'

he said leo--'-par-a-tive-ly cheap. But I remembered the antipodal
character of Ja monkey.

panese views generally, and toO- the
Orthodocià fell a victim to an old lady in' native costume,,'
ColIntess as countesses cro in. Japan. Slie was of a pà'st

-creneratioâ; shespok-e no En,;lish.. Doubtless she re'«arded lier'hildren, 'roudly in their imported "'a'rm
_,F ents and macle flatterinryP.

obým*'nce before her elder S*on ; but they had departed from* the.
7«àys of their mother and of ancient Nippon, and.slie understood

g of-theirstran«e'neiçý-ambitiohs. Her face was'round, and
and sweet, and lier gold, comb shone abov.*e 'let as o"ther coro-

nets do. Her shoulders drooped %v 'mai
à nly beneath lier silk kimono,

and her-toddle.-was worth many strides of thé femal e ý s ufragist.
She did not -ýuite plead, or quite coax, or quite command Orthodocia,

-into thàt brolize goddess ; but -lier soft, low Japanese phrases,. with
their ever-rec-urrrng So desztka ? 1 Iher be<Yuilin<r bowiiý

1 g attitudes
with lier head now 'on this side now' on that in <YentlW' persistent

inquiry, suggested all three. As for Orthodocia, she stood scinated,
leaninom on lier para* ol before her captor, wonder and amusement

lurkinom behind lier eyes. S'lie -%vas finally startled into paying for
the bronze - goddess, which still char''s,'her now and then into au
absent smile.

They told us that there were -,-t few countesses amo.ng the youngr
married ladies als 'ý but apparently this -%vas a distinction whieh

nobody t'iiouçrht it worth while to advertise ; and -%ve did not hear
of any aristocratie, enhancement of v aâues. The young marned
ladies, were homogeneous in their foreign clothes, and
the uninit iated éould n6t-te Il them apart. -So far as we could ob-
serve, some of the- elothes ëame from Paris, som e*firom Oxford Street,
some fro * the Bowery, and somé'from a Tàý.io dressma-er inspired

by vague European ideals. These latter rathýé- made us think of
the Japanese lion, popularly decorative in woo,ý,stone, bronze, anci

dragon.' The*'àxtist-whointro-
duced hini, hâd never seen a lion, and- the lnnocejýI d ferocious

Is. it not so ?
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mot pretty, but neat perhaps. They loo-ed snu,,ly and complacently
out behind the bonnet-strings tied in bows under their un
accustomed little chins and yet Orthodocia déclared that the size ýî
of their waists was entirély incompatible with dininom on the floor
-without the most appalling tortures, and she spoke «Ith conviction.~

We learned, though, that ihey have not yet fully. entered'the bonds
of 'servitude, that ilie ýcomfortable h*wwîw is still in a convenient
cupboard for private wear, and the gorgeously-embroidered obis are
not yet all sold to, the curio dealers. They' are still experimenting
still amused.; and nobody seems to have told them that the are rit>y >i

trying to, do what -we have concluded to try to undo. They have 4, rx
not put on our manners with our -elothes they cling to, their dear Ue
litile bows of ext* reme. humility,. hands on knees and -it w'as inter-
esting to watch the rear elevâtion. of the stiff, short, puffed skirts and
-the fashionable tournure.whën countess met countess in a shock of

politeness-., And it wias -very funn'y to find, even in -japanythat iv
nervous lady who never k-no-ývýs exactly what society requires of her.

She was quite sure of heir clothes from a -jet pin to a glove-button
she was entirely and properï' European. Her bonnet-bows were
the tallest and her'heels the highest in all thequaint little company.

She climbed, the broad staircase with great self-respect. At the
door she paùsed,- look-ed about heÉ in a"n'-guished uncertainty, made
up her mind with a pane of resolution, remained faithful to the way

she was brougght up, stooped down, and took off her shoes
'Mata kimasu I will come agrain') was our only w*eapoil of

defence - against these alluring shopmen and shopwomen of the
Mikado's aristocracy,-who migght have sat on the pavements-and

-sold curios all their lives, so, had they mastered the wiles of persua-
sion. That little phraÉe left them with nothinct but a bow of assent
and a smile of hope, thouggh-never one of- them believed for an instant
ïn our sincerity, Mata eni4mi we ýaid .to -the seHers of ivories'brown with age, of a ds and goddesses, £an0 s d paper-knives,
Satsuma vases, and cloiqonné -plaques, and boxes),a d- teapots, and
trays. lfata kimasu ! 'and so fled.

But would we notgo downstairs *and have tea; and cakes-very
cheap -We would, and* did. Ah! there were the daughters of the

nation cl"rinez about- in little sliy L-nots in the middle of the room,
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all. in narrow piale Mue ç1l'aperies drawn tight round their aukles
wit-i a criiiit of çiold round their short litfle waists and a çrreat plunip

Cushion behindand faintly-tinted long silk undersleeves, and their
-fiair, that crave their delicatelyown -%vonderful shiiiy black oques. of. %D

eut'faces the relief of ivory. Here had no. impertinent Western
fashion interfèred here Were «r,«,lce, simplicity, and sweetness ; liere.

were the oricrinals of. all the dear little teacup ladiés we used to'know.
I>erhaps é.ven.now they. are toppling about like théir ma7mnias iii

Iii(Ai heels imploring Nanki Poo* to buy chrysanthemums for Éis
-five sen apiece ; but last December they w'

buttonhole at, twenty ere
still unobtrusive still Japanese, stilIbrouCrht,ý to-bazaars for decora-

tive purposes only and' w « rejoice
e tý have seen them then.

kijîza.ýeit we said acrain,.takincr smil'ncr-and ùnwillincr, de-
parture. And I'liope -vou will be as polite and açrreeable about it

-% zio' NvIien you find fro Ortho ocia at
às were the 'ladies of Tok

the end of this fiiiished -châ pter .11ata Emasu
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IT liad co-Me fii«-oln the Secretarv of the Anierican Legation, Nýith a-
polite note whIeli trânslated it to be an iniitation from -His Imperial
Majesty the li'lzado, to visit and inspecf

the new palace has, been-years in pre-
arzition for Iiiiii one of three Last. k

zDavs More the Au- "Ust Presence moved
in. There -%vas no, R. S. V.. P.' on the
Invitation so far as we could discover, so
W. e did not a hswer'it 1 arýd Orthodocia'hoped

friends wou'Id
that- our ,:.Imeriezin ma-e
our ack-n'wledunient' properly' to the INE.

TIIE n.IPErL%,L
-ado the next ti'e they'saw him. 'These

Americans -are' sucli uncerenionîous people though 'she said. I dare
say it will > ne verý occûr to them.'

On the Nvay
Httydalb)-l lloiidiiii.' HzfýdaII Hoýiidalb
It was such a, patient cry with sucli submissive crentle cheer i n

i tiand so, musical withal Notglad or ligght-hearted nor withanv-
thincr of reckless strong courage for h w indeed could-that be,

when it panted forth. from the stnaining lungs of men who labour as' î1î,
horses do -%vith all their miçrht of arm and strength of will and power v

of purpise, harnessed between two ýshafts 1 Up the long paved hill_
streets of the great cities all over J' an they toil, these man animals

heads bent, eyes suffuÉed, wèt bro-%,%-n skin, > shiniýýg over tightened
muscles; one, pulling before, the- other pushing _b"d, sending
great loads oý rice and timber through mil * of narrow roads fror

ràunrise to suùet, ànd calling the one to the other for the 'nameless
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syinpatohy and encouracrement of the hiuman voice Iluydah !.1
Houdalb

Itfilled in the gaps between Ù* Il the sounds we heard as we rode
to the Emperor's palace.

And it was a Ion o- ride to the..- Emperors pâ lace from the hill of
Kudan, though the moat that güarded it curved througorh the city,
within a stone's thro 'W. of our -slidinc; door. If it had nât been' 'for -

the sentry -we might have crossed one of the arched wooden bridges
and entered privily the seat of the Imperial. representative. of the
abds of Japan. But the sentry' was. there and the moat was déep,
and the walls wer'e hi . crh ; and -on'ly -'one gateý of all the many en-
trances to the'palace was opened by rnandate that day. So we had

to, follo'w the brown shininûr water and the quaint, granite defences
for quite t* o miles béfore we found ourselves.aimitted within the

outer wall of the gro*nds* oi.the sacred habitation.
I am not at, all sure that I am warranted in sayincy that tbis was

a veritable Last Day before the movinc, in of the Iniperial Person.
For au crht I know he may ýtilI- be inauguratin or Last, Days and in-

yitino, co hfidinc foreicfners to belie v'e- that lie is on the verý,cre of
cbangoinor his ways for theirs. It was 'difficult--ý--to ge-t-himAo-laeoiù--
to inaugurate them, I believie, on account of the conservative nature
of his tastes, but now that he liad beggn there was ho reason- why
he. might not, conciliate his advisers, by going - on . indefinitely. . 1-lis
habit had been, up, to that time, to appoint a date with vague amia-
bility some distance off, settle down on his tatami to the solid com-
forts of life till. the date 'came ro'nd, and then o bligingly reappoint
it. The' reason I understood to lie in the fact that His, Majesty is

not keen on all he's seen t'hat's European, and the fundamental ideas
of the new palace are distinctly Europeah. Beincr a -Mikado he
feels himself superior to the fashions. ' He ha's an enormous respect
for his ancestors,.of such proportions that-he finds it difficult, at
times to carry atout >ith him ; 'and the fact that they sat-on the
floor weighs with hiin. * The' he was opposed to the. actual change

from the old palace on superistitious grounds. The abode he was
accustomed to, came to, him ready hallowed, the new one. he will

have to, hallow by his own unaided exertions; and peoplè who are
weR.acquaintedwithhimsaythathe-wiH:ândthisdifficult,
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B ut the embarrassment of the, situation. for the Imperial advisers
e rriee us, sttaiçrht back, to the plaintite difficulties of Koko.

ïere"Seems toi be no ieasy or obvious or reliable way. of disciplinin.".l 
]à,'C 'Ekado.

What is 6ûr busi-
ness ? inquired first

small gold-laciad person lekwho took our«., cards of
admission. 

ICITF see fLe
palace answ'er*- d
Orthodocia' with
promptitude.

The little Offi-
eial looked up at
lier fiercely
from, under
his èyebrows,
but - as his

lit
--glanc' dwelt

upon her the
fierceness

Qom 'je
fàded out of
it, and we passed
on leavin(y him
crazin g eestatic with
uplifted chin at
the spqt in tÉe
firmament above

-him where the- ra-
diant vision had TUE MKý%"DO's

appeared. PALACE.
MThat is your

icli-gnity ? said the
bstr -who received our visitincr cards and serutinised usnext o petion,

very clésely. It seemed that this also should be self-evident, but
l'regret to say that we obseured ît st-#R'ýfurther- by levity, -%vhieh
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the solemn funétionary w.ifh the crold chr santhemum. in Mis CaP.
resented so far as âsevere Japanese expression of countenance can

resent.
'We have rather lost sirrht of it sinée comincr to. Japan,' said

Orthodocia, agrain risincr to the occasion; II have 'not seen mine
since.-%ve leftthe Grand Hotelin«Yo-ohania. But.Ihavenodoubt'

slie went on politely,. 1 that if I liàve' left it there it will be forwarded
in the course of a few days.'

This seemed, to be satisfactory, and they let' us in.
I don't believe there. is anythinýg in theworld that a Japanese

palace is like fro' the outsicié except -itself, and perhaps the tempýe-
-%vherein the lord of the palace worships his unknown god. A great,

low in-croing curve of a blac-ened tiled roof with wide éaves that
seem'to be quite two-thirds ýof the whole, and low white walls';. and

this re eated in varying sizes- that cluster tocrether the whole set in
such. gardený, increniously pinched and tortured, as I have told'you

of, or perhaps half-hidden behind a scoÉe of grîtesquely crnarled pine
treesý thât is the abode of blood-royal in Jaýan, and the most im-

posing architectural idea on*e finds there. It. is * repeated in the
temples, l"ith. a'dusky riot of coloured beasts all round where the

frescoes oucht, to, be, and a succession of many steps leadinor to thé,
squalid pystery of the interior. And we saw very little more than
that as we ý walked up the broad drive within the walls of the palace
of the Mikado, himself.

We found ourselves presently in a wide corridor. The ceilinC
was hi crli and squared off with partitions like frames and from. each
frame a vari-coloured desi(rn' shone dow-n on us.- Some of the de-

sicrns were painted on silk, some were. lacq'uered on wood, some were
made in tapestry, and Jooked li-e antimacassars transfixed in their

flicht to, a better world. The walls * were dont, in cream silk
covered wi.th -a beautiful sweeping design in gold, the floor was of
cedar and inlaid and the plate-glass doors, throu,,h which one saw
the ma, ificence of the rece'ýtion-room.s, stood in great, mass . ive,

lacqueredredbrown frames that gave back one's face like mirrors.
Let into the lower parts of them were marvels in ivory relief, fernis
and flowers, -buds and berries, fruit and fishes, standing forth in
perfect imitative beautý,'as the*y*minht hav . e grown out of the wood.
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It was late in the day, and we found ourselves alm' ost alone in these
stranae surroundings which-expressed an odd mixture*.of Ja anese
art and for'eign, ideals... One little ok' shma toddled on in frdbýt of us,

her small black head bent curiously forward a bird's full of
and bowing low to the official who passed her.

was a very great épisode in her life, this glimpse of the halls of the
Mikado though she m ust haý-e been the -wife of an officer of rank to,
be admîtted and she knew it beseemed her to walk- reverently.

At the doo'r,, of the corridor I felt a curious selizýàtion, in My,
fincrers, which, led 'me -té draw forth my' note-book. and try to put on

one of itspacres what 1- saw be me-the wide, smooth courtyard
the queer dark waRs with their concave out-l'nes, the stone bouquet
of electric licriits the gaunt pines beyond. -There was nobod about.
but a little policeman Who looked'at me with serious, alarm. He
stood on one foot-with perturbation, he stood on-ýthe other,-.with
vacillation he brought up on both of them with diggnity, approached
discovered my- presumption, and'scurried off. Orthodocia was con-

a andImplored m*e so,
vinced thât he had gone'to, brin« the Mik' do3

that by the time he had returned with seven .others greater than,
hiýaself.I had finis'hed and'was simply standing with my friend in
au afectionate attitude and rapt admiration of the view. Theýe,
seemed no reason to interfere With that so, thé cireled round us
once or tw ice -and then retired to confer. But in any case it-,would,'
have been impossible to be àfraid of guardians of the peace-even.
séven of them' -who w'ore carpet slippers. Orthodocia said, that any

.1U

enterprisinom foreigner would simply have Used them for implements
of chastisement.

Ex dept. that the colour. schemes differed, the gTeat réception-
ýrooms' were very mue.ch alike,'Japanese as to the ceilings an'd. the

walls and European in every other 'place. One had a floor of inlaid
squares m pale brown Woods, and a cornice embossed in métal on
a pale blue gground. ý The furniture was of blue plush, figured-in
ye and the walls were luminous with çrold. Tw greatim-
ported bronzes, German equestrian thinors, stood in the iddle of the
room and about-these were arranged those circular seÏas that give î
people such admirable opportunities for conversing with' the backs
of their necks. It'was all -very ambitious and -very hucre-the big*

IK 2
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dininor-room where His Maesty can do the Iiiiperial honours for.-
ei.crhty-two guests at once,. the-%vaitincy-rooms for people who are .to
recelve an audience,and the throne-room itself. Wle paused attho

throne-room, which. was done wholly in ci' in-%vith stunn' (y bar-limsoni 2D-%vere -crimson flobarism. The wa'lls cked with gold, thé,'Iîoor was
black and crimson, the -furniture was eximson and gorgeopsly

tasselled, and the tall can-opy under which the Mikado and the Em-
press sit as the throng passes by, -výas
cilimson too. The curtain at the back of

this was silk and creani - coloured and
d with. tiny

covere gold chrys4nthemums,
whille a bi(y one blazed in the middle.

71Two tall aolden rods, each* topped by
three white plumes, supported the affair, and
a uered

heavily-lacq slab at each side bore
marvellous' cha- racters in grold on it.suppose it try-wý1.%% pole hénever we
saw,( any- thing partidufarly intri-.
cate in Ja- panese hierogglyphics we
were - gene- rally told it was poetry.
Tile curioüs sensàtioâ
réturned tô- y g - sy
and my -book
came out n» So
did a wiry little official
in European clothes who

-7

had been watch*'no, us
lever since I- had had the

&FOR BE TTER VIEW -OP TE FEATHERS-audacity to y cý)mmit ai ROPPED UPON MY KNEES.

bit of the Mi-ados
court %rd -to med drew the daïsand he peeped, furtively

over*,,my shoulder. ' Orthodocia macle -a, remark -to him. tù divert
his attention, bùt. he took no notice 'of her, which convinced me

that he. was borderin' up temporary aberration». I went -on
vith the side hangings ; h egan to , wring hi-bcrE hàn s. le police-le polio

Thýy, discussed the mat r vo u jol
men were all there. te monom

theinselves.' They made'à,ýring round M and danced nd ery
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nearly , took to, fisticuffing with one another* in their- hysteria.

They'came closér, and I didn't know whether. to èxpect deathby
a-sphyx-»a or decapitation. For a better view of the feathers I

dropped upon my kneés. They took theposture to be one of adora-
tion, but still failed to understand the pencil.- They began to, ta-k
to me, and one ventured to twiteh my sleeve. 02 sama !' he im-

plored, ý1 02 sama But it is rea.sonable tc be deaf to' Japanese,
and " 02 sama P was oblivious, and sacrilegiously sketched on.* - A
messenger was &êýpatçhed and went wîth tremblîng speed. 'He re-

turned with an official who spo-e En grsh, but his English 'as at
such a white heat that it was practicaffly useles.s to him. The fact
bùbbled forth, however, that I was doing a thing* unlawful and
punishable, so I stoppëd*. I didn't waht to . risk. anything lingeringý

We can never, never tell by what means we .got a glimpse -that
afiernoon, not only of the.- State part of the __palace,ý but of the,

domestic Ja'panése part- the part .sàcred. to tboý*'Use.of "their Imperial1 el .
Majesties themselves. If we did -&y- miglit get boilingr oil.

OrÎÉýocia.says she knows 'ow exactly what it must feel like to be
a Freemason and' go about longing to tell what nobody wiants to'

-k-now, and she wisheswe. hadn-'t seenit. But this is what it was like.
It is under a separate roof, is twenty-five feet higher up, «and is

connected with the rest of the palace only by corridors. In its heart,
the-re is a little chapâvery plain, perhaps eighteen. feet square, with
bamboo, blindson Îhe windows and sini le - tatami 1 on the floor. Very
little else excépt the inevitablè Shinto look-in glass-to remind the

prayer-ma-er who loôks t>herein that his sins are. seen as he seeshis
face. There the Mikado would.retire every morning when he took
possession, and muse upon.the ancesti rs without -výhose aid he wouid
have no palace, and -no - chapel to muse in. There is a popular state-
nient to, the effect that the Mikado inspects-his own face carefuuyÏ-

rymorning and then prays diligentl
in the looking-glass eve 6r all
'the shortcomings of thë-people,""... It may be, true, and Wgain, it may
be only another of the little IMDërial scandals, t ranger hears.

For one does ;Ye rý' Innov'gat e* "'ýuch thàt S'efi eliable about Imperial
-domesticity in Japan nd this« is n surpnsincr m a country that
can still lSk over.i shoulder- atime when the person of the

t 1 Matting.
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Mikado was so sacred that he could not take-it, out of the palace
him'elf. The air is full of stories, told by Euro'peans; but thèy-bear'

their own stamp of unveracity ; 'and the Japanese themselves protect
their. sensitiveness about tbeir Mikado's moral and intellectual
stature by. a lýcquer of pô1ite ignorance, To queries as to, his.'in-

terests, his his occupations, they have only one answer, usually-
accompanied by a shrug, whieh is not . quite discreet iliakari-

Masen ! ý-1.I have not. the sligylitest idea l' Sobébý-ýtheprejudice
of its« cruests and the pride of its subiectà-:ýhe gold chrysaüthemum is

very- well protécted. from any trial by fire, and glitters before the world
-with all the -virtues of true Impérial métal taken for Crranted.
Orthodocia 1. s a photocyraph of thé gentleman in question*, hôwever,

and.I mean ýo borrow it for'Mr. Townsend to'. make -a picture of.
Then you wffl seé for yourself that he loo-s more U-e--the-.subtrac-
tion of the graces than the sum of theý virtues.

As ave perhaps gathered froiù these pages aforetime, thé
Japanese id a of household dec'ration does not admit of much variety,.
and'it is not surprising to find the only a1û"ërence between -the rôoms
of the Emperor and Empr'ess and'those of theïr well-to-do su«ýjectS
to be an added fineness of te.xture and tichness of lus-,',,-re"and grace
of line. The same paper panels for'%V'glljs,,the same dainty alcôves,
thé same polished tree trunks for division, the same suggçrestion of
colour and curve for beauty, in -these rooms of the twelve ladies-i*à

-%vai-Liiincr as in the house, of a s'ervant of the- Government at fifteen
hundred a year. Of course the, glittering birds flashingr in and

out of dark storm-eloud,ý'à on the w_ all are pure gold, and designed by
an artist who is muchmor'e than the William M'rris_'of Japan, but
there 'the distinction -ends. -Art -is art all over . thiýs quaint little

island ; art is almost air, for everybody breathes it ; and the 'person
of -the. Mikado himself *s'not more sacred froin travesty on' the walls-
of any of his subjects. Whez t ' he furniture, or the-Japanese sub*-

setitute for it croes in however, majesty may assert. itsiif in some.
Upbolstëred -way. I did. not see the furniture.'

There is one place, more sacred than fhe'chapel, more sacred than
any, spot in the whole island of Nippon-a certain small roo mi in-the
ve ' ceiitre of the Impérial quarters, used exclusively by the Mikado,
which does not.-know the'\ýprofana"tion of the foot of maný--îèr the
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.1%1i'%6ado hîmself ils not a -nian but an Emperor. Tliere lie is served
by pigýs and women, -and the noblest of hîs minîsters dare- not enter.

Ortilodocia could not un' der'stand this objection of Ilis Majesty to his
own see,ý To -lier she said its members and-adhereiits had always

seemed'-ha'rm"less enougli we concluded that it xvàs for some i,
obýcure reason connected with his ancestors.

He has an Empress and a sony, this Mikado; The sén is bè-in(y
educated at a. Ëchool for nobles we often met hi 'leincr driven to,
and from his lessons-and they told us thafhe had absorl;ed the idea
of his own consequence to, such an ekteiît that he -%vô,uld not pl;xy

with other little ho unless they took their caps ôff. The EmpressYs
is occasi.onally to, be seen-rathe « a pretty little woma and mu'eli 'Zin sympathy with the progressive miovements of the c untry. I.

donet L-now how far an Empress'of Japan is permitted. t. rûle the.t
thatAie Courta'ffairs of her own houselioldi but there îs no doubi,

-at -all, events, the Court 'en évidence-is conformincr moré ýËnd moi-e
Ten..Years acro Her Majesty stared im-to the customs of the Wes.. eD

passive into the space' -lm m-ediately surroundincr the. prostrate figure
of the - erson enjoyincr the honour of presentation, like a JapaneseîP
doll on exhibition for its ability to wink. No ' she smiles and bows,
ând té certain, privilecred people gives her hand. ..A year or two, ago the
Court went so far as to, forbid the appearance, anywhere, in its'sacred
vicinity, of anything but full dress accordiiicr to European standards.
The ediet has been lately withdrawn, but veýy fé.w of her subjects
have gone bac- to' the' Japanese 'Court costume in consequence, a§
she has not. Two chaniberlains and the Co u-Ée physician still sit at
the door of the State dinincr-room to taste. the dishes and expire,

first, in polite indication to theîr Maj'esties that the co ok has -nôt been 5
va
yorirritatin cy enough to, put strychnine into them but this is -a surviva

and otherwisethe official banquets might be given by the Lord Mavor
in Djost respects. And though these gastronomie attaciteýs of

es invariatly acconi'any them, their Majestiescpo o t to-Middle A.", P
-dine upon-oecasion now. They even receive t4e-bureaueracy of :)kio,

0I&ýen
usIand such foreig'ers as are introduced by the Legation e at twé in, en

parties a year-pôetical garden parties -that celebrate-ý.the fl s
spýMg on the bloss'010aing, cherry. trees, and the glory of autuiùn in

the coming of the tattered yellow chrysanthem-ums.
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But Nve must conie' back to Orthodocia in the wide corrido"rs- 'of
the-palace, whobbservwd dôtfed liere and ther'e about the.-grounds
other white 'te Mple-like .habitations, dnd '-%vas given to, understand

that they were ý sub-matrimonial.
Wè. stood for a miment upon- the lacq*uered threshold of thý de-

scendant of the crods.who rules Japan, lookincr away aèross his ceital
City with its thousands- of tiny roofs, its icu'rviiicr moats, and the Jark
wanderimy Unes of pine, trees thaf mark Ïts crreater hirrhwýys,__Tt
was not yet time for dark-ness, and rest, and.we _kèard-thé-labour and

the -weariness, and tbè failing heart-of-ýfli-e-T(;Ïýff day-S en' d iii the Cali
and the' ans-Nver that -. throb -e up to us thereat the cloor of the

Emperor s palace, 'Huydait P -c.Uoudeilb 1

A SOCiAL DEPAiT-iý,iE
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WONDER, as I regard all tbat I have aIrcac] - told you -à'bout thé
doings.of Orthodocia 'and me ïn Japan, how I have kzept away froni

îhem, so long-I m ean the shops ; the, marvellous, whimsical, quaint
little shops. I have some *ý qualms of conscience about it, too, for, I
have been submitting what purports to, be a full and faithful chronicle
of. the way ýve, spenf O*ur time there ; and the undeniable fact is that
we spent a great déal more of it in the shops, than ânywhereï else..

It was not intentional. We ofteii --%vàlk-eçl out for exercise, oppor-
tunities for. it being limited indoors but the exercise wat invariably
taken in sittmgs..Of three hours each u'.p'on the fioor of « some small
wondér-ma rticularly affected. Or we » salfied forth,

rket that we pa
in Our jinrikishas cuide-book in hand-, determined to do our duýy> ZD. , &
ýy the stock sirrhts of Tok-io. The. jinrikisha men are not alloweil
to run side by side fo * fear of blocking 'p the thorou gthfare but as
soon as Orthodocia in advance missed me in the rearshe simply

crièd.. 1 HaIt in dapanese to, her biped ; àescendedý, and shoppeà,
'Until I turned up, which. was usually t'o late for the guide-book.

You have hea'rd of the eruption at Bandai-san On one occasion
,wiewere croinz to, the- scené .'of it about twenty-four hours'journey

rin' made an appointment with the Japa'nese railwa
from, T-okio, ha,ý C y
system. for ten A.m. On the. way to the. station Orthodocia fell
among porcelain ve'dors and- that is one reason why we were ob-

.1iged to leave Japan without any practical working knowledge* of
earthquakes whatever.

And it is not reasonable, in pàges of a volume published primarily
and particularly for the sex thàt loves to, shop'. to postpone an ac-
count of the Japanese method further. Will you go a days bargain

x.

1 e .t
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huntinrr then, in the Land of the Rising Sun, with Orthodocia and
Me

This you f'nust learn* first-t1et a yen' is a dollar, a 'sen' is a
c ' ent, a Wis the tenth of a cent. More than one 1 ri.-' are so many

rin. iciti>l 1 ni)-, 1 san, ski), 1 go -' express .one, two, three, four,
five to the, native mind. Jiu' is ten, and *in the multiplication of

you prefix the lesser numbers as 1 ni-jiu,' for twentý. In
addino,,toljiu'youaffix-them---as.'jiu-ni-frtwelve. Thepropçr
understandillcr of this point is. indispensable. The difference looks

ummportant in print, bit after you bave * aid 1 san-jiu yen a
few times'for a thincryou thoughtyou offered thirteen-dollars for,
you begin to realise 't. Yfflui' is chea takai' -is dear, andp

1-takusan is 1 plenty,' used for 1- very'. by. the hob-nalled tôurist who,
doesnotobjeettouÈgrarumaticalbargýLins- Takusan*takai!' And

the iiridispensable 1 How niuch V is Ikztra ? When a person dies
who has once. visited Japan, 1 IL;ura -will be found indeliblystamped
across his acquisitive 4èulties. It becom@&the interrogative of value
to Éim'for al] fîme. Whatever his tongue ma say, his-. soul wi 11 0- - _:1. . . C . - , y

never ask a price açrain in any other. terms.
This may seein a little inadequate as a Japanese vocabulary, but

I am notcoaching you for an examirýà_tion in Oriental tongu'es, ; andil y9g go to Japan you. will find it a compendium ofall that -
is -ùseful and èleë t in the la guacr I. present -- it with someM t nical researches-that coveredification as the net result of philolo,
an area of six weeks- and be(r that you will use it just as if- it W'ere

your own whenèver you ý require it,. on. this present or any subse-
quent occasio

> 911-I.do now that I oucrht to say that weý are croinor shopping?
The teri4 is improper and impertinent in the Mik-ado's empire, b.ut
no appreciative person with a ânse of -commercial- nicéties has yet-

invented abetter one. «You don7t, ' shop ' in the accepted sense in
Japan. ShQ-pin «Y. implies , premeditation an is ln

C 

3 ..Premeditation

vain thereï. If y,ou L-now what you want, your k-nowleclcre is set
'd « in the twink-ling of an eye, and ygur purchases

si e 1rý a iporaerrt,
gratifý,anÉcipations- that you,'n'èver had-to be entirely paradoxicaL
T1ýe ýtaint of vulc-ràHty which great and noisy -11 emporiums'have cast. 0
upon the wýrd is also absent there. So is the i"Morality of competbig,
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prices. To shop in Japan is to, perform'an elaborate function whieh
operates directly on the soul ; it'effect upon the po'cket is an.ulterior

consideration whieh does not-.a pear at all uûtil three days later,
when ones first eestasy, is overpast. Then, perhaps, psychical

lux'.u'es strike one as beincr a little expensive.
And you never fully know the joy. of buvinrrý. until you buy in

Japan. Life condenses itself into one long desire, keeneriand more
intense. than any want you have ever had before-the desire- of\payinrr
and p-ossessm*" The loitiest aims are, swalloweà. up in this",- the
sternest scientist, or political economist, or social ilieorist that wýnS

ever set ashore at Yokoha lmt stra>crhtway loses life's chief end
the ' curio shops, and.it is at least six -weeks before hefinds it agrain.

y individual, likeyou and Orthodo an
And as to the ordînar cia"e d me
without -the guidance of supenor aim time is no more for her' nor

things temporal ; she is lost in contemplation of the ancient and the
ete"nal in the art of Nippon ; and she Iong t' be ''a manthat
might, go te îhe unspeakatle length of pawning lier "Mnd-aunes

watch, or sellingor her own boots in'order to carry it off with her to.
the extent of the uttermost farthincr within her pqwer. At least
that is the way Orthodocia said , she felt. Don't imaghie you ever
experienced anything like it in a Japanese shop in London where-
the prices give you actual chills, and the. demeanour of the, ladies-
in-waitinglowers the tem eraturefurther. Japancan'ýtbeexported
with her bric-à-brac, and, after all, it is Japan y"ou succum. to first,

and her bronzés and porcelains aftèrwards.'
Our European friends, who live in the c-astriét 'of Tsukicri.- in'the

only houses in Tokio that have chimneys>, have the temerity to ad-
vise' us* to go to, the foreign sho'ps of Yokohama to, make our puréhases.

Theré; they say, you will see a much greater assortment, and. you «
wonýt be cheated?

'Go to, a foreign shop 1 exclaims. Traffic with ' an
ordinary -business-like--with loathincr-11 Englishman or American
when one mav be charmed into a transaction b these charmers of
jàPan ïýýe i say somethinz indignantl about not having lived
a month iýî the country -without'know*% the Jàpanese scale ofPnces.
AU of. whieh they receive in smiling silenee, telHom ýus later that th'ey
ýJid not expect for -a': moment thatwe -would Esten, that nobody ever
did at first.
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He sits tliere, doth Yano-sanall.in the midst of his temptations,
with his. hibaclii beside Iiiiill his wife behind him, and his

offsprincr round ahout Iiiiii. Yano-gan sniok-es thouçrlitfully. His

pipe is a ba-m-boo steni Nvith inetal ends, "and the bowl thereof would
not ma-e a babys thimblé. . He fills it at intervals, lights it at the

7tibachi takes two loncy -1 -s taps out *th ash, and rela ses into
meditation, his blue ki)no-no falliner over. his stoopincr shoulders, his
face the face of one who ta-es life -%vith serious -philosophy. While

arc yet afar offYano-san beconies awarc of *s, with an intuition
that ni,ak-es us -wonder. Ilis face chanfres, he no longer ponders the
problem of life and the future state ; he is up and doing smiling
bowincr dustinrt off his best carios with a livély -hope. And we'D

We stand fascinated crivinrr over our hearts to greed. It nevet
occurg to us that cur'io-,shops in Japan are as-thick as the. leaïes on
a niulberry tree. This iÉ the only one the land has for us ;, this
pleased aud flattered person with a world of c,-,tlculatio.n behind the

politeness in his cycs, the sin'crie.vendor of Tokio with whom we
liave the slightest desire t ' do business. Four bareheaded women
with babies on their backs five small boys, and a couple of young

-Aly regardin'" tI irs of buttoned
students in felt hats arc presci ir a
boots on the t1ireshold with attentive intere heir own-ers. -are
inside crettincy crreat I_)ý-ir(yains.c ZD

I fancy I see you.
That Satsuma incense burner-ikit2'-a?'

Yano-san picks it up musingly, turns it lild 'and. steps back a
p. e for a point of. view -as if lie had never seen the article in. his
life before.

Sono 2 t(-tk*?tsab numb' one-very many old-à.onq 1-san yýn,
go-jit sen ! > with a mighty effort at decision.

Threc dollars and a -half 1 1 eýjac'ulate at vouer' elbow. _It
would bc at lea'st six in America 1 Better tak-e it, hadn't you ?--Jw

quick-before he rîtises the pric-e. Lovely thing But they always
cheat foreigners- offer three twenty-five for it.'
San yen, nz-j îît-yo sen! > You* enunciatè distinctly, but with

trepidation lest ourbargain be lost.
géntle shade pa'sses over the countenance of Yaiio"san Coli-

Fire-pot. That.
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cealing his triumph. He -shakes his head doubtiully and look-s' sadly
at the incense-burner. Suddenly he looks up. Yui-oel.i he says,
with cheerful

resignation,
and compune-

tion steals in-
to your soul.
Perhaps,', af ter lent '41,*

all'you have been over-
reachincr-you have SO
many sen, and he such

SIX a small stock-in-tracle.
«Yo'u look at his little

y, at,-famil h s placid
br*own wife preparingy
'his poor meal of rice.
and -pickled turnip, and

you are covered' with
bitter reproaches. And
for your next . fancy,
which is a kakemono
with a didactic Buddha
sitting on a S

lotu
blossom ln the middle,

surrounded by his dis-
ciýlesyou.pay the full

dgingrl
-tif price ungru y-

&T= CIMAPESIr TEING IN ýRAGOXS OnTUODOCIA
ght
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Orthodocia.is.-sittincr rapturcýus befor'e a partiçular variety of.
Japanese.dracron iii.wood a mosi delightful'and original and impos-
siblé of beasts, who vaults playfully into yiour afféctions on the spot,,,
with a smile 'on -his broadly impertinent face and his tail fléurisb ed

hi( h in air. He is a*mazi*ncrly ehea -the cheapest thing in dràgons
Orthodocia ever saw; she buys him at about a ri a pound. T-Tn-

cruardedlysbesaysso. -lYasztf'-sheremark-spleasantly,'Yasitil'
And the pricë df êverythin'7 in the sho p goes up fifty per cent.. higher

than itwa7s before. Then we LE victims collectively and individually'
to ao ivory monkey smok a pipe, anýd a bronze stork holdin aDie

lotus blossom, in his beak, and sets of - saki cups and ricebowls, and K
old steel mirrors that reflected Japanese -beauty in the days before

1 eCýforeigners introduced it to the modern article called so appropriately
by the North American Indians a 'she-lookem.' The'ero-w'd about
the, do'or'swells visibl and begins to enjoy ou-É purchases alm 7_5

rnuch as we do, ý quietly lau,,hiner at every freÉli necrotiationi. * We î;_jýI
gro,%v more excited and'more enthusiastic* the glamour'of Japan is

over all we see and we concratulàte ourselves on our knowingrness
in mali:incr Yano-san come down" a certain amount on almost eve
article. We grow bold and cunning in o * r. neg 0.

Il gotiati' ns and Yano-
san plies us with inriumerable * cups of green tea in the intervals

between them,* to -stimulate the spirit of investment. -Itissomewhat
--in this wise. Pickin 'P'a cloisonné vase from thé, floor besideYOU
you ask thé price.

yen shi-jiu sen,' says Yano-san, grown» prompt, with prac-
tice.

'Ta-ai-takai!'smilincringratiatinfyly.
Tak-ai-na! Yasui!-takusa7ý,yasuil'still:flrm but polite., 0

Takusan' takai 1,', keenly féelinor your impoverishnient of speech.
'Sanyengoji sen.!'

Yano-seýn shakes his heýd and. puts the pliece back in its place.
Dekimasen ý--'I a'm« not able ý-he an'swers.

Shi yen P you ofFer, éoncedincr the half-dollar. Mien it appears
that Yano-san. can ma-e concessions also. He will not méet you
half-way, but he will do soniethingm.

Ski yen, san-ji?ý,-go-sen-gomj* 1 he says, with the air of one who
makes a final statement.- Iffe hâs'taken off four cents and a half.
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This beatincr-
clown is de-
ino ralisin to
oneý s self-re-
spect but it
must be don *y
and you accept
the reduction.

Farewells oc-
cur - happy

farewells. Our
jinrikisha man

lifts up-
the ý seat
of his,,-'
vehicle,

and besto* S
...oâr pur'chases

under-it, - after
someý "overscl%-
tionwithYano-
san. Then we

e. ýI 4 ridehomejubi-
lant with the

joy ofýIer who,
lias crot, a -g'reat deal
for very lâtle to, our
foreiggn friénds r'esident
in Tokio,.,./

They re, lot
crard the

with a trifle of * §u'per-
ciliousness, we ýthinkY,
bu __ set it down pri-

tely to, be. the jealffl
criticism of people wh6
have missed a froçd
bargaiTANO-SICLX.
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And how much for that thin" V indicating the Satsuma koro.
Three twenty-five only 1 ' with pride deflance, and resentinent.,?

Three twen*ty- five only 1 Do you meau to, say-well, of course,
f 'ou like* it- sô much as that-and how mucli for -the kakemo V

The price of the. kakemono is- -ýreceiv'ed -in silence. So' is that of
the rampant dragon and thé ivory mon-ey, and the stork and the
niirror, and the other objects of interest. This lack of criticism

beïrins to becomecoppressive, and vague alarms prey upon our minds.
Well,'- one of us says cheap, weren*t they

If you had pae* ne-third of the price.'you did pay,'replies our
candid friend, you wou have got. them at.theïr market value; but
even then they would not have been cheap, for the, àre worthless at

.y price s unp ea
an This ï 1 > sant, but salutary. Itîs followed by a
disquisitio', on each of our \..purchases, by which we learn that.. your
koro is -a base imitation. of Satsuma ; that your kakenwno is gilt mere-
triciously, and likely to peel that my stork is copper, and not
bronze thât Orthodocia's monkey is.vulgar, and hé'r china coarse.

Andwe are reduéeà to aState of mind more neàrly borderincr
upon désolation than anything we'havé yet known.

But there are joys to, come. After all, W'e have ''ot left our
whole fortuné with Yàno-san, ; and we turn o Uîr footsteps with
humility towards the despised and rejected foreign usurpers of

Yokohama. remember.one place, became a perfect resort
Vfor Orthodocia and me after we had acquired our éducation. It- w'as*

the only art gallery - we sa w in Japim: We affected it - to, an' ex-
tent out of all proportion to, our incomes, as most people do,. and we
may as ýkell take you-ýthere on. this-reminiscent-occasion.

jt is'a distinitly agréeable thing to, see the proprietor come for-
ward to -greet -us as a fellow-being. We feel that we would like. to

Éhake hands with him for doinc it. We didn't realise'1ýow deeply
we yearned for the business methods of the Philistines, for assort-'

ment and choice, and room to, walk about in and unmercurial priées, . ýee;

and thé. English language and informatio n*.- To buy a curio in a
Japanese curio-shop is like lnVEýstin(y in -a plece of the Dar-. Ages' JU
unlabelled. . It migrht be almost anything, and it is not at au likely
that your curio-dealer could enhghten you much about it, if hé êould.
talk which hé caa:Ct. Neither does -our art-collector, profess to



understand bis treasures fully. ]But it. is one of bis ôbjectionable
enterprising féreign innovations-I' hà'e a distinctly Amerlcan

memory of him-to introduce a Japanese connoisseur or twoin bis
establishment, who undertake the educationof the tourist-of average
intelligence in Japanese art, with- alacrity and é nthusiasm. 1 dont
,pind telling you that one of the things Oithodoéia. and I pledgéd
one another to, do with,«peat fervour, was to look dèeply and carefully

------ int64-pane'se art, m*qm'rm'gof the Jaýanese.themselv*es. -Thigvowis
made by everybody who goes to Japan ; but I do not rnirnd asserting
thât most of the -information the average eurist acqui-ires he owes, as -
we do, to one or two of the foreign dealers of Yokohama.

One sees nothing, anywhere else in the World, like theý"nders
that tempt us to, ruin lu -this other sort of. shopping in -Japan. As

a nation, she measurés us, and manufactures. to, suit what she, believes
to, beour taste ; and these things slie * sends us and no -other. F o*r
the best Japanesc'art; we must >go to Japan. 'It does not leàve the
country as merchandise.

Just'inside the door, as we enter, aJapanese artist stands in the
loose, graceful, ýý e costume. He bas been at work, and is hold-

ing, with admirable pose, bis bit of ivory carving at arms length to,
note.the effect. His face. is the patieut, broodin'g, unéonscious face

of the Japanese who makes beautiful thfngs, with bis hands His
expression ofabsorbedappreciationispedect.. ',and
his-blackhairfallsloôselybackfromhis forehead. Hislip-S.aréset
with gentlenessi and there is great, pleasure ï P .. Rhis narrow dark eyes.

The figure is a model, -and the artist made it like himself. It is
arvellous in our eyes.'-

Ivo.y wondérs-takusan The loveliest is a maiden, Japaneseý
slightly idealised, as the heréine of a romance might be. She holdà

a. Ëiý,d-cage in - her hand, empt and her head is turned in t . he
direction of the- truant Zna%'fiigýht' The soft dull, whitý of the

ivory not vexed by any colours, butfine lines and patterns of the
most unobtrusive, blacks ând browns, that shade &way i n-to, it. dèli-
cately. 'The folds of her dýess are exquisitely long and thih and. w C..j
-faceful-she stands th ephemeral thing caught Ïmperishably,

and her price is five hundredand d.ollars-4eight -tien- îwhes.
At'your - elbow is a tiny ý teapet, value five cents. Orthod'ociai .buvi

Cil
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the teapot and lonrrs fo r the maideu As she cannot possibly have
the maiden she bùys another teapot.

Perhaps the most remaîrkable ivories there, for infreiîtiiy and r

workmanship, are two dragons, one four feet loncr the otÉer about
two, made of innumerable scale-like pieces, each piece à separate work
of art. Their claws are fantastically, realistic, their pinkton frues loll

--and dart, their eyes'have ýcurious licrhts in t em. There is.no sprin
in their long sinuous bodies, yet their mechanism is so perfect that
wheu you pjac 'them, on the -fl * or their long necks erect themselves

and their diabolical. heads look fortb, tense and alert.
-As to Satsuma,' dur eyes are opened.. We had thought old

Satsupa' abounded in porcelain' shops.at least as freely as it does in Ve

the drawing-rooms of modern novels. But we learn at e old
Satàuma*hardly éxists, at all n« w, and that ý «orgrreous' old S tsuma

la 'did e ' t. When the Coreans begran their 'oiidicrful -%v rk forever xis 
ruse of the C and the. nobles tkey nderstood and use only

the., simplest designs, and (eren Ahe itations, of whieh we n buy
___ý_aùd àlas ! have boucrht-many, are décorated in.,tÏý- scantiest way.

amok
Our''Japanése lecturer explains that'in a s.earch. -of Two yearsunder-

taken by his employers, only one bit of Èeal antiquity turned up-a
koro two and a half incheshigh' for* Nvhichtheypaid fifty dollars.

We ask humbly if there is any crood inodern. Satsuma, and are
-shown a few pieces'which, convin ce us if by alone, that we

ev' b - ings tenderly forth-the lec t rer
have n et seen any before. Ile ri u

a five-inch vasre. , It habitually nestles in an embroidered silk
bagý Groups.of childre'n appear in the decoration each tiny face

perfect, under the glass, though not one is more than three-tenths of
au inch in size. The croid. is pure, the colours are, deliéate, the
arabesques drawn with da'inty truth. And we conclude, simu'1«7
taneously, y ny rh' odies over

ou and Orthodocia and I, that ma aps
old Satsumai induloped before we camÉ to Japaù, were ï-nspired by -îý

,,.enormities in Awata ware;which, weremuch too vùlgar to stqýý in.
theîr native.. land..

Onthe fartlier side of a great, black door, arranged like the gate. of
a temple, is the* inner ctuary, whére *the in'q*rl*ng tourist, may

penetrate and be înstru in many other'thias by this hio,,h p'riest
-of porcelâins. the n'kt thinop we learn is that we have never

IL 2
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seen cloisonnèbefuré. An object lesson'of six cômmon plaques, n ..- I.
the six -different stages of the process, ï-conivinces. us that wè -haýVç,been prèviously familiar only -with unli i

m ted 'dit"ions of fheý
common plaque all these Past years, when we, fondly imagined we

had profited by a whole cult of cloisonn'e. We knew the proce'ss
theoretically before----:-the first plate hammered into symmetry out of

copper with tîi& desigm drawn-cii-it «V'Vith ink, the second havi" .ýhe
d m-o-u--tiine« -with a flat, upright wire, fastèned. down with cemènt,itb the first fillinc ùrnincr -havincr fastened L4he thirà covered,-%v;71 2D7 the bu
the. wires the 'body, the fourth khe second layer'of fillincr and
sec u-rnincr One more burning .ýwhen the plaque is ready to'be

olished, and we see it after being* r'ubbed dow -with pumier,.Ànd
water- Then Pl

-it is a -round. blue. commonplace thing with a nk-
chrysa hthemum -oz-,tw'é on. it, 'erhaps, and a conventionalised bird

in flig4t towards them, possibly worth a silvef dollar. I should have'
thouzlit ït beautiful in America but here it suffers b contrast -%vith
cloisonné' that does not cre to America 'or to, Enc e Îer,'ex-
cept in the boxes of t the ský1led k

0 -ind. Ilere lis a piece
captured on its way te theiwariQ Exlibeition a ball shaped vase
about frýe inches in diameter. Its polish is so perfect that it

to, gleam throu,,?>h from. - the inside, and- innumérable specks of pure
«old-",crlint in it.' All the tints imaginable contribuite to its colou'r

ha*rmony, yet i eaves in, the main.a soft rich brown înK-ýession.
bird of its ma IlouEach separate leaf and flower and rére sly intriéate

design «lvesý-one. a spécial little ihriR of pleasure, not by its fidelit Y,
U by its ex^quisite ideality. Only- one man can work lik-e this, and

ýhe is nota man who knows anythin« about' realism' or pre-Raphael-
Îsm ; not a man wlio votes or reads the magazines, or takes an
interest in sanitary, science or foreigm Pol itics-but 'aman whose life
lies in the d'oinrr of. this on'e thin cr and who- knows its,- value' only by
the joy it gives. him.

It groivs dusky and. late * n here _behind the
i greatblack temple

gate among the sereens, and the kotos, and the tall bronze ses, and
-the daïmios' swords. Across the har]Four* the junk licrht* are7begin-
Dili cr to shine out -in clusters and long lines. « The artist at the door,C
as we glance back- and close it, still looks -an artist always-..throucrh
the frat4erincr shadows àt. the ivory, in his outstretcbed. hand.
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l'y Was New Year s« Da in the morning,
Oniedette 1 sa'id I to ý Orthodocia, bowin (P in the manner. -which

representêd my sole.Japanese acco'plishment. I had'acquiréd both ;èý
theexpression and. the bow with- âteat, care wishincr to félicitate her

in an origýnaI W'ay'uponNew Year's Day, and to impress her with
my progreàs in the Iangýuarre at the same time. I found it difficult

to impress Orthodocia with my pr .ogress in thé language as a ggen'eral !'î
thin;oDme. She is a linguist herself, and linguists are -intolérant, con-,
temptuous people.

Just to be acrgravatînct Orthodocia bowed still lower.
Omedette de, gozarznws she'temarle&triumphantly, withper-

fect self-possession, and without at all ack-nowledging my politeness
-we lèêked at one another in

and then manner ivlièh. I might,
almost describe as ruffled. -A little explanation. and translation
made everything clear, however, and our appréciation of ourselves
-immediately rose to par acrain. 'W e had merely wisfied one another
a Happy New out ofdifferent phrase-books-a circumstance

'ficant in. itself, but which. threateùed 't 1ýL e timè to, -. cast the
nd shadow.'of -a - doubt over our respective attainments i.n

-erefère, to marthe peace -of a *.h
Japanese, d- th abitation* not con-

-structed to, witheýùà:4issensîons.- Harmoniouaçlï living must be the
xule in Japan. ýL-&enuine fà- *ar wÔuld brino- the house down.inà 

arY_'ý
The-New Year had come to all a ' r4 and all Japan.was bri*m-

fui of rejoicincr,, We'had loèked about us for-festiý%-ities at Christ-
Io 'e Years -Day ; so'we

mas, but they told us then to wait ' r - IN w
Soleninly presented each other with- little bron'ze pins in the mornin,om

erry and rode through
-.and a M Christmas 1 ' tha-t was rather choking
the streets..in the evenin to, a' little restàurant- that dis-
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pensed « forèinm foéds 'in the shadow of the great gray Buddha of * a
publie -park. There we * ledom d one another in the wine of the land"
and wondéred what Japanese'turkeys we.ré fed on to make tiiein so'r4ý
different from the turkeys of otlier- Christmases, and Orthodocia
talked- Wicrginton, Devon, 44th such exile in her voice' tbat Iý very
nearly shed te * ars into the pudding-sauce.' >But th'&*uccasion of our
ioreign feastin was passed, and the day o£ the year for Ja an liad
C-ome. "We went downstaiÊs to -see what itwas like.

ýChère in the kitcheu our liftle idolaters one.'and all W'erý-imakin<r
merry. They were accustom'ed to make merry ; in fact, they were
-oblicred. to do it -to while away thè*'time theïr responsibilities beinfr%
li"Ilt. If their mirth bécame too -'uproarious at àny time, we- had

oe to, put our heads through- the wall and sa with- severityy
Yakamashi P and a kýîghting. silence' fell at once, accompanied by

awe and despopdency. Welad not thé slighte'st idea of the' moral
--force of 1 Yakamashi P and its eeeet was so dismal that we used it,

as seldô --as-.-Possible, and only as extreme -discipline. On New
Year's mornino, ther*e was à special note ô£ hilarity among

our n o*t use* it. It wias pleasant to, have the
holida'y'in the house.

They- wýre sitting round the Aibachi in a s'milin« circle when we
descended, and Chrysantlknium weýWery gay in a blue kiinono and
an obi that could vïe with Joseplýé.'côat. Yoshitan'e-san made a
profound-obéisance, and expressed tfieir collective congmtulation,',to

which Orthodocia re'sponded-in'feelino, ýerms. Mien, while -Buddha
elaborately arranged'five bi*ts of charcoatunder the oatmeal, w'ith a

pair of'iron,-chop-sticks, and Chi7ysan'themum blew'th 'ug on&
plece of bamboo upon three discouiýaged emb'ers.that,-were tiying to
boil the, eg,«,s, wedespatched ofd 1 Rice and Saki. 0 ùly ' withfifty sen
to buy the wheÉewithal férV, kitchen festivities. One and ninepence

was Éôt- a -large sum. to giý7_ riotoù -s upon-, but, our ancient servit6r
came back -laden with ood cheer for 'more than'-" one reckless repast

.1his round brown lace all ýtwisted into merry wrinkles, Iiis decrepid.
leos'two crooks of 'gratef-uLdeprecati * on. A salted salmo n', three. feet.
Iong; à;,,arqat basket. of.- sweet potatoes, split in halves ànd reasted
brown ; two square jards of -haff-baked mochi, white and viscid and

-three «Ches thick a special New Years delicacy, of whieh the
Dean-cake.
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chief i n-gredient

séemect to be mu-
cilàge half'. a
dozen neaý little

rolls; sever.il
parcels of * sea-
weed that looked
like smooth-
mottled dawk-

Wn
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green paper, and verretable accessories. The fish rolls were par-
ticularly appetising, half a'. small ra-%e fish wrapped: round a baU
of rice-somebody may îLeé the ree*i*pe. It was a feast. for thegods
of Japan -and jolly. Déýi-koku himself could not, have wîshèd -for
better spirits than it brought.

'After breakfast * we walked out of our,* inhospitable little front
gates.to find an extraordinary growth on eachsiide of it nôt bargained
for with our landlord. It shot siraight, and -siiffly up 78ýt of the
ground -about four feet, and consisteci -of a -bush bunch, of pine
branches -and three sections of green bamboo. We hàd'ý stopped

givincr wa-Y to a-stonishment in Japan, fmdfmg that it made toco much
Qf a demand upon our time so we simply, contemplated th addi

tion to, the scenery about ourresidence, and asked Buddha if it had
coine - tô stay. As we expected, )Buddha was responsible féÉ. it.
-Buddha w* as responslible for everythïng, from the Jap;ýnese cat-with-
out a tail thatmaile nicy t hideous for a week, and took no notice
whatever of her ' roper name, but answered to, a chirrup and made'

incompréhensibie rémarks, andwas an idolàter, to the hanging of -a
large soap advertisement- in our smâll salon under the impression

that it was a masterpiece of féreign art. . We looked to, him, there-'
fore,'Sor the gegeral explanation of our domestie..màtters.. And

Blid-aa -aave us to, understahd with the assistance of an old
American alma'aA, that it devolved upon us -as. temporary éltizens

of Tokio, to deéorate for the New Yea'É as the custom was. Hehad
bought- and planted the- decorations, trustin" to, our sen'se, of our rer.
sponsibilities for justification, and it was not"withhélèl.

We sped away through the city in our.-jinrikishas with that
comfortable sense of duty done that predisposes one to the scratiny
of other people's behaviour. But we found Tokio rea'dy for it. No-
body had quite forgotten tâwelcome the NewYear, howevier tiny the'
bird-caýg(Ye dwellinct over which it would dawn for him. lEris tiléd

roof Miffht be sunken and his paper -panes ragged and black, but
the. door surely waved a few palmetto« fronds with a bit of White

pýper flutteringamong them, if nothing else and his ivory-lidded
býbies, - crowkg -aýnd -totteriner in .the -street'exactly aà *.you might

lexpect a'Japanese* doll to crow ancl, totter, looked up at'the>m with
shaiý'p beady anticipation in'theïr little black eyes. Our own decora-



0 UR JO URNE Y R 0 MIVD 7-HE WOPYLD 153tions were extreinely popular, and a cômrnon gatepOst 0
was a bit Of twisted ce-st . MW rope,, fern leaves Mament

looked likeF a half-ri pe itter orange, and a fruit- that
The more auabitious -

()f the 91,0ssy cainellia t' th strin . of yello . * im ' ' had.arches
in them ; and flags, a red gs - W andarins twineà

crmstaSan'which is . Sul, or, a wllitO ground ; and that quaint
'lot quite lobster and not qui'the P04 bent and te =bt red from

sPraWled before
every door Of pre

foe]UiOIEL 'ne irice-
straw.means Pros-

les

perity ; the cmw-flsh,
becausehe has always

looked décrepid a goôd «Q-1
bld- age ; the um-veri'sal
tag- -of -white paper, -a

request tothegods., Ion
fionoured.inshintoismi
for, gerieral &voum. It

CLOOKED L-Pwas all s'ô ' AT rimm WITH S"ARP' BEso _IDY
CIPATIO LrrTLE BLAR MYES.'that 1 should

t1ùnk even the woèden
that he is ilot est stoniest 9'dy 'nved by the discoveryyet quité forgotteI4 would exert himself -a little onbehalf of the decorators..

People W'ere fiying about in jkriý,with au sorts of purchasesin theïr-laps, and the eastern appro.,dmation to- -
theii- &ces. A wood ' a Christmas look on

el' with two dainty little - _-
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mates à1f in white with pink. bills ; a-long willowy branch, - with- - a
-gay littl.è conception in candy on' every. dancing twig ; a plum, tree
in a pot in full blossom', eighteen inches high ; a close-shut'ýwoode à
box, in whicii-we--Ii,-ad learned to expect'àomething specially sacred
in curios. - Even the Japane'se customers in the shops.seemed, in.11
spired 4y _pa. unusual èxeitément, and made their investments in

.1acquer- and porcelain almost at the -rate of one investmeà per hour,
putting on their sandals and clicking off- a,crain wi-th é'oýparaùe
recklessness.. The tuyinfr enthusïasm became, infectious, and one
result is that ïf anybody wants a blâck silk gentleman's kimono,
embréidered in purple dragons and green' storks, warraýnted worn

steadily by at least three * generations, I think Orthodocia wotÎld*
dispose of it alinost anything.

-The m-de, pale gray streets were- all flunfr open to týe sun, and
the great blue arch overheaà seemed inconceivably -far above tÉe.
gay little woodèn. habitations that bubbled, up on ý each si _ e of thèm.'.,

-- /Many of the shéps were shut few sat at the receiptof eustom but
'the sellers of yeRow mikan and sweet, potatoes, - and, the whole
city seem'ed to, be makïnor holiday, clattering ùP bill do *n in its

very best clothes. The ladies of position who, have borrowed our
skirts were at hom ne in them, but plenty. of hybirid costumes
were abroad amonop the men, the favourite article of masculine attire

com. ations which should not, of
b einor fortable woollen under-continu
course be so' much as mentioned among us. 0-Haru,;-San, who
tottered past us on her high, black-lacqu éred getas, was not a lady of
position. Very. dainty and. very fme was -O.-Haru-San on- New
Year's Day, with the ivo'ry hair-pins, the. bgadà, àhà the flowers in

ack -faceall artleâsl whiténed,the wide bl' puffs of ber ha ir, with her ýy
and reddéned- with the never-fa""tiny dàb'of gè4 ýn her fuU

ùnder li The soft folds of her iiiner kimonos were, w *te and gray
and,ýdelicate about her plump neck and - the * outer one was -of thé

tenderest -blue, with a dash of scarlêt where the- *ide sleeves p'arted.
Helr sash was a marvel'to, béhold, qmd from'ý1top tô toe she was âH

silk, this daughter of the Mikado. Nobodyat- all was 0-]Elaru-San*-
only a singer or a dancer, perh *s- or she would not be, abroad in a

0îan91ýs_
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crowd likea. dogg, or a foreigner but she made the JýLpanese -picture
ci New Year's Day that «%ve shall lonigest remember, j think.

Even th ý, èhildren were tricked out in quaint'-imitation, of their
elders-.7-girl babies of five and .'six painted"and powdered, like thé
veriest coquettes. Thev were.-all. playi*-nfr in the streets, and their

fathers and mothers m-ith thein, fl' incr kites- vïonderful kites witli
y 41-1 > 

',
dragons and-,,«ods on thern that hovered thicà in air« like Charmed

birds. Not a Isoul was sad., indiffere 1-1t) con-,
temptuous, ýand n-ebedy laughed except . at tli--o
g ous sport of it.

_iThat day, as we sat side-çýayS on o.ur cush ions
at our modest mid-da'y meal, tuddhaa'p-
proached with an air*of impirt- aÙce and a

tray,-- which he presented, kneel- in" -%vith
the usual c-ereniony. On the tray lay a

paper pack-
age, sealed

wîth a dia-
mond-shýpe.d
pleceof lack.

paper, and

-tied wit red
and, -.. w *te

twiÏtèd
A

paper trifle,
'aiso"red and

-WE SAT Sj»]E.ys CX ()L-R CvsMO'.-ÇS AT Orn MODESTwhite, - a'nd'-... 'Y
folded like
kite, was stuck, und That and'the st «* -theblaék diamond a1t, en ed'a 0if t gerly one wrapperWe,ý6pened ea,
and another, and foun our first J«ýpanese' X-e«%v Years presenti,'istof bal -a Imoist brown sugar. ' Orthod*to cons poun ,.Os ocia ascer-
tained that it Sm6:Èroýn the grocer £rom whom we had--bought our,
preliminanes. - The pre maries were 'indubitably fraucluient, -

but we were so affected this kind attention'to* two alien young
women, six thousand mil SSI, from home., that we immi diaiely sent*



for a large additional supply. TIlis at once ý!threatened to become
a precedent, and, if it lia'd, we -sbould. have gone. into., insolvency

by six o'clock. For the fruiterê" 'who had a la e establish-
ment round* the corner, with nothing but, «round re n*t to pay.,
sent us a dainty bamboo*bask-et of mandarins, with c,7,een strips laced

across the'top ;,the rival .. ,grocer, to « whôm we had temporarily sue.

cunibed,. éýq;ced us further -%vith -a s trincr -of peppers ; a - city con-
fectioneri/whôse féreign nougat and pistachios we had ' eatly

appreciated« touched- our hearts _wîth a real plum. cake and a pink
rose on it. And, as icr -conclusions about the plu'm
cake,the House. having gone into Supply, there came* a box. - The
box was 4elicately -%voodeii , with four feet, and a b amboo: twi for

e liandle of the cover The card of a Japanese friend came with
it andthe crift token. We lif4ed the. covèr rapturoûsly, and- it dis-

-elosed two' -dozen o£,-as neat little brown egrgs, each- reposing on its
s . awdust cushion, as eý-èý -entered a larder of civilisation. Eggs are
the most popular of New Yèàr.'s gifts in Japan, we had always lièard
but - to. know this theofetically, and to practise it raetically, are.
very different matters, Eaich-.smootli lïttle oval bad a'separate charm
for us ; it appealed directly té, ou o susceptibilities if

seemed to fill a lon cr-felt want as nothincr in the way of a presenta-
tion eyer had before.' We -had been told thât it was the custom of

people.who received, severaltho.usand. e,«,,crs.annua;lly to, send them
forth, again on their errànd of congraýtulat*ion and potential, o'elets;

and we hadlieard. of. a crentleman who marked, one of'his ecres for future
referencé, and had the' selfsame ecrcr -returned to'him. after many..

days -tradition 'Says the next New Year. Orthodocia, said that she
did not believ'e this egg story ; but we thought w6 would n à f be

ând redistribute the rateful 'a n, c-1
graceless about our egggs but ýr
scramble them.

]Re-entered 'Buddha with another mystery.. It reposied on' a
lac, ui red trýy k square.- On ( the

,q e _and:w.as covered *ith a blue sil
d in. gold a peacock

was embroidère jbmboyant. TTndet the
square a -piece of white pap.erý under,,,-the 0 red lacquer,
in the bowI a large.green rose wîth Yello* leaves 'of Japanese -con-
fectionery, a bunch of celery in candy, a woodcock with.his bill

Po' 'd rice fl and.under his winom,. and a dougli'cake oîf Unde Pur, p- îùk
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perniciaus. This érift was purely Japanese, the other a flâvour
of cosmépolitanism. Purely.Japanese also was the card that came
with. it, which, madeý the situation embarrassincrý We summoned

-Buddha,.,'but the- èard-was beyond -Buddha;. Hé studied it Ion and
earnestly, and finally gave us to understand that it was notEnglisli..

-if it had béen he might have- told us more about- it. But - hémade
a demonstratioiiNvhen Orthodocia folded up the embroidered square
and I attempted t *0 put the bowl and tray caréfully away in the wall.

His demonstration was -. qne of sucli extreme anxiety that we let him,
carry it out. He took the bowl and washed it, put it on the trýy as be-
-fore, and threw the silk gracefully over it. Then he went to oui' foreign
hearth and piél%.ed up'one of the neat littlle oblong -bits ofkindlincy

which lay there, and put it in the bo'wl. W. e argued and entréated
to no avail. Japan way',' he seaid -with quiet -obstinacy, and %ve
were obIigiýr1I to see him return thewhole with makyboNýs -to the
person who. brought it. We 4iscovered afte r*ward that Buddhas

acquaintance with the latest thincr in Japanese et* uette was to be
relied upon, perhaps because the latest thing is usùàlly also the
earliest thiner by several centuries. The antiqu* y of this custom.
of'sendiner-a small quantity of comparativel ensive nourishinger
màtter in a «old embroidered ceremony and L g bacKthe ceremony
for -example, is incalculable, and the chip_.4ates ack to the days of
the real dragons, I havè no doubt.- It was* a. eat 'comfôrt to us.

aîterwards, when. we found out,-tl-at-the rose nd celery hâd been
î -it would ave broucrht no'in-intended for somebody else'to whom
digestion, to know that Buddha had attended t that matter of the
chi At least the sender,éould notýeePro-ach us with iii«ratitude.

Visitindgr on New 'ý"ears Day is'a Japane e custom,'a native
gentleman translated th us from the Jiji-,.Sýitim un' of the day after,.
tut foreigners are becomin'cr so Japanised th t we met m a«ny blue

-ýye and red'moustachés makingcalls yesterda This was delý,crht--
fully cool of the Jiji-Sitinibun, and we sa. so.,but the native.
gentleman only lifted his eyebrows a little an smiled. The smile

said: Wè lhave'got - our'sciences from y* o and our educational'
systemi, and certain ideas for our Éew Constitutioii, but in matters

of etiquette we copy nobody-we lead the worIV
Daffy néwsplper.
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Ôrthodocia and Élia'-d no blue-eyecfor red-mo tached visitorson
that me M'orable "jo2tr de but -wbre very -happ o receive one
or two whose eyes and moustaches propierly* belonged o e custom.

We had rehearsed the ceremony of their recéption with.-care, emnly
agreeincr that it s'hould be carried out strictly in the Japan e an-

ner. When they come, to our - count Orthodocia sa veey,
properly, 1 they adopt our eustoms, our chairs,' our, knives and forlçs.

It is onl-y polite that we should return the _compliment.'. So.we bad
our bows in our pock-et as 'it were,. and our raw-"fîsh, our boiled dai_ý

.gon, our se and oùr sugared beans 'all ready in the lacquered
compartment box-of ceremony. The hot saZÎ steamed in the quaint

loncy-nosed bronze saki pot, used only on New Year's Day; and the
tin ihin, handleless saki cups, in sêts of three sucr ested a; prescrip:y
tion rather than wine and wassail. 'The square flat'velvet cushions

k'eeling with
were ready too,'ori which. we were to drop «meefully' n
palms outspread upon the, floor, and bowingas low in that position

as circumstancès would permit. W.e surveyed our. arrangements
with* hervous anticipation, and 6very' time a jinrikisha passed outside
Orthodocia flopped down on her,ýûshion to be entirely ready when
the visitor enterecl.

Our first caller, whose name was Mr. Shiro Hashimoto,, by bis
card, came early, very early indeèd, following the mandates.ôf their

Impérial* M'ajesties across the moat who take their congratulations
before ithey take au*ythinom else, 1 beliève. We did not see Mr. Shiro'

Ilashùnot-o, the Ne'w' Year not havinfr dawned-for us àt the time of his
arrivaL Tfiis was _a'source of bitter regret -to, Orthodoý cia. If we

haà ônly been up shè saicl. To have received a. Japanese visit
Of èongratulation in the dimness of the eàrlyý iào'rnincr' so -nice 'and

characteristic i.; She was still mourning 31r. Shiro:'I-las'himoto
when Buddha appeared in the -wall, solemilly ushering in another.
Orthodocia dropp ëd, according to agreement, with clram-atie effect.

In the midst oÈ her third bow.she'east upon me a look of agonise d re-
which 1-felt aU too kèénly thproach,, at'-I deserved ; for, cotrered with'U

ignominy, lwas shal,*n« hands with the native ge*ntieman-Ja'pan
haël too much of me. And he,. in horrible uncertainty 1.

was ma-ina a superhuman gymnastic effort ýo pay- his respècts to both
of U' s at once, which must: have resulted. in dislocation -somewhere.
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shoulà be glad to record this reception the distinguished s-uccess
Orthodocia and lintended it to, be, but-I can't with rectitude.. We

wanted to pay our, guest the compliment of conversing in Japanese,
he wanted to, pay us the compliment of conversinc; in English; and
the compliments got confused. We were very generous with dur

Japanese, we kept none of it in reserye. AU we hadw'e brought out
freely for bis benefit, and his English was submitted, to, us in the

same candid way. When he fell back lapon ý Japanese, therefore, or
we upon English, the situation became even -.more complicated, and

the sim est phrases ýf'an infants,Prn''er' in either language assumed
a subtlety that demanded, two grammars and a dictionary. ; Our re-
freshments were also, a source of mortification to, us., The saki '* as

faiily appreciated'.; but our Japanese 1 solids' we.re, ignored in a way
that cut deep- into. Orthodocias housekeeping sensibilities. -In vain
did shè press our'pearly, rice m',.a- red rice-bowl; in. vain* did I offer
one tier after another of our storied box of delicà,cies. Our visitor
received one and all v'n'th a. bow and a gravesmile, laid it careful]y
on the floor beside him, and drank, to console our w.oundëd
feelin&s. ý After - he- had departe& Iittle Chrysanthemum, comingin
» remove the débr ù, appeared to, go into a suppressed- convulsion.
In the kitchen the onvulsion-became.a series'; and when we sternly

demanded, its cause, that dear -littie heathen, ý lier' small. fat body
doubled up with mirth, pointed to, a corner where stood- in a désolate

row six pairs of the forgotten chop-sticks
It is difficùlt to ac* luire the domestie economy of Japa-n thorou,,,hly

in a monthe The chop-stick mightbe called. one of its chief features,
and yet it had'uýtterIý çscaped us.

Mr. Ichitaro Takayanagi and Mr. TaL-ashi'Takayanagi sent in
their cards -a fewm'inutes lateri and Orthodocia* kept them, waitîng a

di-%aracefiffly lon« g time in the véstibule while Chrysanthemum whisked
away éver vestige of our Japanese préparations. Then she Sat u'

very. stmight and'stiff on her cushion, and tal ' ked to Mr. Ichitaro -and
Mr. Takashi in five oclock tea Fin glish that neither of thei n' under-
stood5 for they only knew American. They. both apologised very
profoundly for having been away* £rom b ome the day we called-and
the more Orthodocia assured ' them that the c&U was made upon

their.- inamma, thé m ore deeply they, regretted not,ýýg beèù thère',
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honour of our visit -'*t was.1 so very kind'- of us -t'

An'd'after a time we we'nt fo.rth into the merry street, and with
a feathered nut and a painted w'oden bat, we played ba'ttledore'and
shuttlecock and all our household with us till the sun ént'down

behind the ro«E of '-the' temple, and the wind ca'e ïn from the
sea.

That night Tokio went tipsy. It was a gentle glowing tipsi ss,
that shook and swayed and. t ' rembled- und-er innumerable Io
over the bare heads of clatteri multitudes aimlésily Uapp

-bowih,«,,, becaus-e one always smiles an bciws at this ec season
content to bridge all the prôbIems of\life a Dri Cr d the mu*d

with their wooden sandals. Down the, -loilfr stree miles on miles
the paper lanterns shone,. bulbous, seren e, rows on rows, clusters on
clusters, lines of tin red ball' cun-incr far, up in air tothe -top of

som'6,aambitious pole, p, reat faint, yelloNv orbs,,crl çr clos
,1,owerin,, e to, earth,

globules of li,,4t, paIpitatingý swing* cr "quiveri
IIIC5 ng, in, rings and.wheels.

and arches, dainty and won derfiâ.- Don't thin of . àny metropolis
-you know, blaziLncr with the vulgar vari-coloured lanterns that live

theirshort hour on the night of 'a strawberry garden parýy. - Think
of a lo'w,,broad, far-stretchinfr City, covered with.a tiny heavy-eaved

"rowth of -houses that gnomes might have built in the night; sgftjy.*
illuinined from. one end to, the other with -hundreds of .thousajids
of -the pales4 most.exquisite and artistie- lantera ideas thate'ýver night

brought fortli.' Every tiny-interi'or opened. wide to the wonders of.*
New YeWs Eve, thé moats shiiiing up at the stàrs the youýg moon

sailincr hicrh. And'the Ginza fair that night 1 Where, in'all the
gentle lustre of the myriad soft'lights, the sellers sat on -the pave-
ment in the greaý street of Tokio with eir 1 warés set'forth arounXI

te'pted. and'chaffered and la 'ed 1, The-sellers of tiny
carved ivories-aý.skeletoi, a toad-of amboo flutes, of blue and

white ric"-boxes'.0f long-necked, àaki bo es and lacquered. =Ici. cups,
of tall twisted bronze candlesticks, of marvellous hair-* -céokeries
manifold '«Up and down'we wandered fasdinated, wçindering -what
any of Our friends- £rom the European .settlement would say.if thçy-.'.
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should meet us und-er the'spéll whiîch made us bùy two quaint yellO',%V
lantern bals to, sw*ng,,% . s we, walked. - Presently they did imeët us-
rather, perhaps, we ffietthein. two stalwart En,«Iishmen dressed-up'kimonos, 

arein :flowi*ny 'high clacking gýtas, b » beads extremely
foolish facial expressions. Tfien' we W'ent hoine rejoiciner in the
convi.etion that, we bad'succumbed. only wher'e none could escape, not

even. aman. and a Briton..
That 'm*aht as we sat in o*ur * Cmy bouse. streets were full. of a

cry. that Wls on -the, ears.of the Yedites on'! y* on that night of .aWthe
year. 1 Tarafuni Tarafztni /. with'a sharp accent -on- the second

SyUabIeý it-went flyling up and do'N'M thro'gh the broad gemmy spaces
of darkness about Kudan.* We sent'forth--Chrysan'themum; and she
brought us two tarafuni for half a'-sen, two slips of paper with a
picture 1 onthem. 'The picturewas of a ship full of gods, comfortable

old Dai-koku laughinc; in front; -and a -line o ri - two, of poetry con-
necting the ship with the dreams of the sleeper' ran down the side.
AU tme citizens of T-okio put Dai-koku and his lucIcý_ àhip under
their pillows for twelve months' good fortune, and. we did it too.

Then the candle, burned 1(off in the square white paper lantern 1*11,
the corner 'of the room, and a space in the wi all let in a panel of the
sky, with the, silver new moon haagi*ng.low among the pine branches.
The dark'ess grew silent, ënly. now and then, sudden and shrill like
the cry of a night bird, we heard 1 Tarafuni 1 ' ",.Tarafuni l' . In'à last.

fantastic -moment we, too, slipped away-torjoin all-Tokio in its. golden
CiMaim And in the morning Dai-koku. was still laughin"
%t US.

Ç'
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OP.TIIODOCIA',àndýI, élid not'.travel much in Japan. Tokio WàS so
en . irely déli«htýul thatwe dreaded the disc?ývery that others of the

# consùmmate charm.-
Mikados cities -failed of î Of -course they
ight-have possessed it in superlative degree,. but aehuin ibey,

might ThérewaýaIwayIe- thé' risk. , And, we -ed upon,
Orthodocias theom that, once you cret an Uàpressionî you 0MAit to

t we ma"de, a few - journeys th 'î rior
keep it inviolate. Bu into, e inte
for . fear of reproaches when we gof home, and once we went. to,
Nikko.

To depart anywhere in Japan-out of the five tre#y ports, one
must have, a Passport, obtained ihrough one. of the k,,ations.,* Ours
came to, haüd the day befo.fré ý wer started-a -sole mn'an-cl portentous-.
looking document, with a large black seal-and W'egathered frony it

-that the British Government. would be .temporarily ýresponsibIe for
our behaviour, ahd that the Mi ado'covenant'd'to see.that we were.
politély- treated. , The next time- Orthodocia and 1 go to, Japan we

sliall have to apply f or éur paissport, throu,crh som e other Tiegation, f or
the British Plenipo, told us iâside 0' urs that -if we did not réturn,
them. we should lave no more, and we both thought theyý would be
interesting as'souvenuis.

Now, * it is only once in a lifetime that one can go to.Nikko. "One
cai2t do anything tvnce m., Japàn-one only -approximates it. the'

second time. - Mostof all Nikko.
Nikko is the. temple city of J'apan. It lies. away to the north,

where-the mountains beè,in to -rise and' clip, and it is a very s'acréd
placé,'.for the great Iyeâysu himzelf is. buried'thère Tyeasu was athe Shog but military geâlShofrun,'ýand ,uns were not dmomons' emen

of distinction, who have athieved tombs. ' I'w.%s gorr' for 0#hodoc'
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c and her note-book in con nectioù with the *Sh guns', tombs-but
--thatà oüjllrdr-story-.--ý-TJiiiess-yôu-go -to-Mkkai" or rea& v-olumes

ancient Japan, 1 « dare say your infé rimation a ut lyeasu, is quite
likel- to be asÀrMited às ours was. If you fp to !ýiLko, as -we dîd,

you will add to it, as We did, the fact that he lived and fought, and
died about three hundred years ago, a'id. that his bones are deposited
at the top of an ineredible numbeÉ of steps. This-is, not exhaustive

reçrardinfr ly'easu, but'you- -will -find it satisfying at the time. As
we (Ed.

Politeness'is the soùl and essence of all thin"S'truly Jàpanese-
and as most of the rail%vays are directly in the hands of the nation,

we were. not surprised to be presented with a cup of tea at the out-
set.of Our jô urney frùm the authorities of the' roadî. -Otherwise.- the.

precise reason why the. Japanese Government should insist' up?]ý
taniperincr with tle nérvous systeni of every',.fo:reiper who bu s a

_,'ticket from it dôes not appear. It must be pure, though, mistaken,
amiability. But in our tiny first-class , éarriacre there ;ývàs a- tiny

first-class table with holes in it for- the safé recéption of'iepkpot',' and....
teacups, whieh the guard brourrht in with a' bow. The- tea was

green as usuàl, without eitlier--sugar or milk to, miticrate the bitterness
of it aîid" the cups wer e handléless cups of Japan, but OAh-o

'docia d.rank the decoction with all the foirtitude of Socrates to.show
lier appréciation. Ap* àe d ar

preciation éclared, that requ'ired sug
and milk, wasn't worth showin.rr,

I wish 1 ciuld'put windows in this letter throug4 which you
bligrht see the. country we .tiavélIed that _-&.ýy, 'âtrekhin away as it,
di&* all its careful little parallelograms of field-* to the feet of 'th

blue -mountains along the' horizon. -N;4ture never .41lowed ligrself to
be arran ged. -on a smaller scale. Thé tiny riee.ýàddies, 'n7---w.*th

e comin" of the second *crop, the Îsmall gquare plots of 0égetables,
the camellia. ges, the baby hay-ricks, the domieilettes- dotted

amo%«st it all, the odd little cone-âhaped mountains that seemed, to
have droppeà here and there for decorâtive purposes purely. I-t W. as

by all odds the neat'est' thin" in la',,ds,,apès*.we had ever seen. 1 had
to rem ônstr withOrthodocia, for throwing man
the car window,, it is very trying to trav . el with a person who, canet

be-relied--upon to pass thrôu&h- a rural district *itliôut upéètting
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N ow'and then we saw a stable witli a: horse standinW in it, looking'
meditativ out of the door 'and s,ý# fbching bis tail whek,ýe the manger.-

wouldbeinour 'country. Trees up- In -rice -straw
dry e 'strùý%v.

not to, protect them. ,frolà the, frest, ut to th
pick 'bis waýý -im Iyâniong bis; fresh furrowçý -a

liusbindman eýd -1j white
kerchief about bis head,. in blue ticrhts' and loo'se blue coat- with
bags on bis shoulders. Ripe yelloW perâmmons as laýrgq5 as apples

hung among the leafless-twigs. The little windowless housea ýVitlI
their heavy. overhan,*ncr thatched'roofs, look-éd blind and -«r'atelli-
gent they did not uncktstand themselves to. be homes, we con-
sidered. The colour thatmornincr was dainty and coo.l,'in"elear deli-
cat.e washes'of grays and blues, as it might bave come from a brush
-iii -a firin band for: detaiL And away OÎ, describing. ïa long àrc'

-. thrior gh"-the fieldlets, and makincr apparently for à funny Ettle moun-
tain that stood all alone iný the. midst of a wide flatness, shrieked
another tiny Ivéom-otive. leavin«Y -an erratic---smoke track alonff' the

ations, eh- with, its E âway buildin«Y nd
sk'.' Man st, ea uropean rai a

its. crèntle, clattering, staring Jap,ânese crom;-d lialf -bareheaded, in
kimono and geta, half ini.11-fittin« coat and trousers topped by last
year's 1 Iperby--' bats ; And finally U tsonomiye, where'we'should
abandon this foreigm innovation of steam and''%Vbeels* and taketo,

wàn-power for the réâý-of theway,,,- We- got out. with our.various
'bu'ndles,-aýnd waièSèd -'the foreirrti innovation out -of sight with à

strong conýviction' of its val.ue t.o the country and the vaguëst idea
what to do n'ext. «If there is one comfort in travellin« in. Japan,
however, it is the mind7rréacli-ncr cap_,-.tcýty of the Japanese.-'. .- T'hey an-

ien 1aven't any. Orthodocia. drew
ticipate your ideas. 1 even wl you

my attention to this, W'hia I considered unkind-I don't knov
whether,.,anyother.ôb'*érvln" -erson bas nîted ît or-,not. On. this
occasion they gatherèd up oùr effects and led us politely inte a "mall

room inthe station-house, where they indicated that wé mievht with
propriety sit down.,. A. yout * brougrht us a fire-pot with the usuàl

orarranfred in it tern, and ît a eare
-:five embez in a pat pp cLto 4 -our
cluty.to. warm our fingers. Then we- obediently followed ý,_gur bundles-

ramb ingý. o en sort of a structure, which. *as a hoteLagain to a low, li T ý ion e threshold a foot d w fialf above.the ground,We àat down- th an
andour frienéh. looked'at' our 'boots consideringlyi Wé rhook 014r
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Ileads we ha'd rfratten the I)uttonliôok zý.rain, and we liadn't a-ý'
hair-pin between s that.could- (Io Ïts whole d'ut.y. So then a little,"ý

ù-laideh toddled t to us- -w ith tea atid cakes - the eternal. «Yreen tea
and pin- cakes. Do you renieniber-how, wlien.you were'very stnall
and blew.,soap. UI)blesout.,.6f a li.ilfp.en-ny'elay pipe, you sometimes-

misLak »/ anýd'- dre.%v the scap-hui)bles in? "Die pink cakeÉ of
Japaii revive il :111y such rru:ýtatory. nieiiiories. Dy the tinte we liad

finisleid tôyiii witli tll*elilý we m*ore surrounded by jini-i--islia ni*eiý',,,
,who also hat -etivinations of oui- V thèy said

k- î do, k Olen sa il 1 ai fi en tire] able to tak-e Y'Ou there,
10 th '*inrilzisl)a

youriglady We tried to inaýýe, a el' 'ice, l)ut 1.think ' ej
men settled amollir tliernselv(.S, for the apiece that
%ve* started, %,vitJi would- have been the kt-st to. reeoi)inte.ild tliein-

Selvég to. us'on the 'score . , of either. Leauty or accoiii*lisli-
ment.e

,%Ventýthrourrji the loiirr str.iyfrlinre streets of Utsonouliya at
a steady trot.. The littleopen, neutràl-tii - ite(lý-sliops wè-rè full of the »
pottery and 'p etâbl's and wooden -buck-ets that liad .'for sonie time

bo joy t*liçy 'ive to new-comers. We
ceaseçl t' exci in us the livelv

commcet.iii our course.
-could ride- past hem witliout so much -&s ê'

-us ; it ' «-,Is -quite twg weeks since
The people ca te out th stare at w

their la" s; rei*tgomn, entertiiiiiiiient t)ie'frosu iii otr tiie touiïsts, as
did the Iliandariif buds. Froni every gr'oup came, a elieeýful

Word for our runners,"and ' the ':lls.w*er wtiiVgýai1y bacic,-
It is a long way froin, Utsoiioiiiiya to.Nik-ko', quite twenty-three

miles. And all those niilés elimb slaw1y uy bçtween 'two s'blenin,
-n -d ;s of Japan, whose, ,

i es. of tall pine trees, the ark erratic pine trec
tWisted arrns rnuàt- have made the pýople firsi','think of dragons, we,

were su-re. They are the only wiry tall trees ïn all- the region near
and. they are so, uplifted about tIti.s. that',tliey have, q'uite lost their

n e 'hielt stiggests
he.ads, and lean this way. and that in a. inà" n r W
Sort of dipified inebriation. Overhead- they ineet sor'étimes, and
the. suriliýcpht glorifiesille du,ýqkyo"rree'nness of -'Oie i0pmogt - hra nehes,
and always th 1 ey march on- in endlésis, mysterious toppling colurnns,.

shadowed aslant, up the lôncr arrowy Pilàrims'. Road to Nik-ko, and'--
a1ways one rides between.

The long silent stretýèhes of the graduà ascent wére very emptY.
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Now and thén a pilcrrini, no' andthen.-a pack-horse, occasionally a
-men urgring a" ncr a cart full of trailinfr bamboo tr'n-s.'

The sincerr pilgrims, to Nikko went in the spring tinie and sen't'up
their prayers with the- incense of the wiîteria N4ne. ýVýewere*very,,

late. It'was doubtful.w'hether Iyçasu. would év*en taIre theVery'ble to feel coiùplimented by our com'iIýg, ; and as too ïonsrou ur petit«
it. was PMctically useless to offer them at a] 1 àt th is time of the year.

We had toseek what consolation we'could, in Ioncr frlim* es-,-of thePS
country,- that slippedaNvay to the right of us, glimpses., framed. be-
tween the slanting trunks of the pihes, fuR of tender aut' mn colour-
though4ý and sfietching far to -the beautiful blue masses and strangé
white curves -of the snov'tipped môuntains that. held in trust the
véneration of à1l'Japan and the bones of lyensu.

It is quite true that our men ran half the' way to Nikko- in two
hours and -a half without once stopping. Then asthe evening-sky

reddened behin'd,-the'.1owest branches ofthe pin-e trees,. We came to,
a tea-house. hiAden away un.der them.. -The walls of-th-e te.a-house
were open, and tbrough them we saw the fire curlin" up from the

middle of the earthen floor, and all the hou-sehold gathered round it.
Our run'ers refreslied ilieniselves micrhtil' here, and Nve ate rice
and epags, with one batteredtin for- between us, and draiik hot sa. Eî
and -výere gretffly comforted.' Orthodocia, confided to, nie as we
starteà off 'a-«ain-that she didn't know how lier runners must
but, jiadf,",irg from lier own sensations, lier jinrikisha ývas gettin"
very, very tired.-ý,,,

Then , -as w> rode. on apace, the shadow* s-clustered and gmw
between the eaves of the- pines -and 'félf 'ilently at our feet. tho* "h

all -about the country. still lay fair and visible in- the twiliglit.
Pres"ently-they deepeneëI into niçrlit- and as w6toiled further U'

strange dark shapes began to appear* between the trees and to, lean
-forward,'Peerincr at us-the outer guard of',crod*s about the bon'es of

_Tyeasu.
That evenincr,. as we sat on the floor ol the Jàpanese inn and

constructed. sentence's. to ask for a bed. in, and sé ap, and othèressen-
tials, our host entered, bowed. on his hands and knees with supreme

humîlity, and macle a remark.
Santo hanadiina8hita 1,-,a,?' said. Orthoclocia.
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w7lat did Y'On Say ?'-I-.ý-sked her, jealous of a suîreptitinusl
fé' 0 'hodoc' liad the phiaàe-boolr,.

acquired sentence, , r it la
That's whatI said'she rèturned.
What 1 e
What did you say- 7'ci isked',You .'-Witli sonie irritatlon-cwhaf you said.-

what you said was what 1 said-what did yousay ?
I asked- you' and I don't,/in the least know liow the matter

might have terminated if our hýýt, who had seated himself, had not
repeat-ed -his statement, which ýas apparéntly a requ and I,. turn-ýs4in«r to the phrase-;book for re ef, fo d "Xun -anto Àanmltinzmltita ka

What did'you say V
Jle said, **t ag

.1 guin. 7
Ile said t Orthôdocia' astutely. « Evidentl -he
tSnts something= I wan,f." Wha't, do you'iru V, encou

iriz751yll to the. mari.
Iffe 'sm'iled, painfull and drew hiâ breath,,ýn'bet,%veeù, Iiis teeth,

There was a pause-, a thený lie again.
& Really," said, 0 hodocial, this, is an unexpected continfrency.

(Ifdn't undert,-ak ï . the interesting native. of Nippon W'ith
anyt1iinrý, lie mi* take a fan fo!

Z> VD CY
4- & Its -the bill"' said I sagely, and produeçd', a-yen or two.

But our host shook his head-it was not the bill. Orthodoc*a_--
then offered him 'a few soda biscuits, an ora*n,,creý a tin of sardines-from

our . private provimons, but lie politely declined them all. Slie
even -opened. a bottle. of lemonâde with a pop that frightened him
horribly, but he -would 'none of it. Then she bega1ý with, her pet-

sonal éffects,-a'nd .brou crfit'him a Êa'nclk-erchiet a collar, an assortment
of hair-pins and a paW of Wiev«inton «,olosh.es. None of them,

though-lie regarded. them, with pleased and curious interest, scemed
(éiaýtly calculated tofill Èis long-felt want,'

Finally, for most of the inhebitants of -Nikko were.by ibis time,
alas sitting on'the floor of our a rtment watching the, progre_ýs à*

events, Orthodoci*a brouer,4thim'her satch . el, and op'ened it under his
eyes. Iffe loèked qver.its contents very daintily and carefully, seized

soinéthing at, the very bottom with, great joy, and drýw forth her
passport 1
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a*ve never before or since participateJ in such a sicent of
mutual félicitation as followed.

We slept that nigylit between two futom on--the floor in'a ro'om
witli absolutel ' nothincr élse in it, trustinfr Providence and the

phrase--book for mornin cr sùpplïes. They -warnied our bed for us by
putting a fire-box betweei'flie upper aùd the'netherfuton, whieh i->

a heatîng appàratus calculated té excite the liveliest emotions if you
do not know of its presence uï-ntil after you get in, whieh was our

experience. We renioved it then ; but we ceuld not remoie
chareoal fumes,'and we dreamed asphyxia all -night lon.. In the
niorninrr we clapped our handS*,ý and a fat little maiden birourrht us.
.-water in. a1acquered bowl, -%vli'icli might have. held a quarti And tiny
blue toNvels, rather less élo'sely woven than cheese ý.cloth,- ivli'réh Oné,,,,.._,
rub only red-uced to the cônsistency of a danip cobweb, She ini-
plored us not to, splash the matting or the, poetry'on the walls, and-
then sat down on the flo'or in an interested way, and waîched our.
ablutionÉ.

After breakfast- at whieli- our host proAly presented us each
-with, a po*ached efr,,cr-his own poachin «-we ýènt to, see'the temples.

Tli stood far up the mountain side, e..greàt temples', all
clustered togetheÉ under their curvng roofs red and gold, within
the ou ter'courts of the trees and the' sky. -Broad, damp, mossy

stone'steps led to, them. and we heard a ceaslless sound of trickling
water from. the ovérflowinfr stone vessels for he purificatiin of the

pilg'riins that-stood inside the grates. The ubiquitous Japanese lion,
féolishly amiable as usual-, kicked up his bee'ls iù stone on either

side of- evéry approach.
One temple was to, nie very- like another-.tèmple in glory,. except

that those now dévoted to Shintoism were simpýer than-the Buddhist
ones, .and. liad only empty spaces and mea'ninÈless screens, where

.forffierly Siddharta . sat in bronze. The înteýors. of the Shinto
'temples, eÉected, to, the m.'i*ghty dead; signified' n9thing to, me. Per-
liaps if one could see bebind the -oTmt tasselledeurtains that hung
in vague secrecy from. the further walls, some di inct rélignious idéa
mialit reveal itself, if it were- nothîn«ý but a relie r a bit of writ*no-.'
But one does, not see bebind them ; thei*r'm'ysteri us folds are. never

disturbed. The'ouls of 'the Shoguns come and o withý easy cere-



mat and tall, hadspeech
,.the* 'endurance of rrreat a]
shapen lip -%vith its:in4ffal

aný smiled e « ver - after.
amon« the temple sliadow

,for us therciii his temple. Hè tôlël us of
stlesliïp the words trembled about the

je smile, the lip that tauglit a divine ideal,
His gi- -bronze liand, str'telied forth

above*.the fumes of the în'cense and tJieý

OUR JOI,'-R-ý%-EY TUE 1VOR-D

mony. And the wonderful cocks -uid cats an*(I' &arrons' in all
,o!oùrs atid all cireunistances, that are, carved in hicrlt'rel'ef -*0und

the top of the -walls, tJýe lacquéred pillars, the 4-,rý' old,ý' /Poetry and* the
portraits of - manv - japaneSe. P.oet.ý,l àll taken ial, tl ýe inspire(l act,
faile-d to tell- us of anyýthin;v of faith or lav. Dû t D'ddlj,-,t,'iiiiacre(l
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tinL-1*11"-Of the bells, ard the prostration of tiie single shaven priest,
caucrht.a glea' of ligght'as the heavy door ý opened to let us out. It

is ou-r one 'ivid memory of the faith of Japan.
NV, e.elimbecl to ' the tomb of Iyeasu, with its. bronze lotus and

fruarding' stork,',,and we lookýd upon that warriors heliiiet, g-11d
sword, and eh r of state Nith all thé rev'erence we'could muster for

.. Iieroic'*annalsinjapan.- Wesatw'a pale, weirdwomanall inwa,iner
white draperieà with'-sqýarlet under* them, make strancre passes wit h.fan and a' bàl-raîtle,-'ý>tra «e" st,posturings, strancre measured eps,

.. in aseiittieirele, within- t cell-lik-e little temple 'herp sh-q sat all
day. to do hé reliaion, th service. And. wÉen that pale' -%Veir*(I'«%voman sat d -n ag d cast one lévellookgain amoný lier. draperies, an

upon us -f-ro beneath lier Mweilèd lids ' a niechanical, ineurious
look-we fel that no sum of or of miles or, of liumàn, dif-

---"-fèrence couid'aV'ýàil'to express theýsliiverinct distance that lay w«een
lier and

W- lent bàck t6 TJtsonomiya* in the rain. The long green vista.
of"the leanin(y pines wa's dar-enecl and blurred 'as it stretchefl outý c - * ... Jýn the late afternoon. Or'týliodoéia rodé ahead, .ier jinri-before us, . 1. 1 1 , y

kisha w1îýh its.hood'up, lookincr like Wcorpulent beetlê in full seud,
By-and-by we -sped throuçrh .utter iiiçrlit., hearinfr only the drip i -

from thé bn. richës'and the steady sphisliiiict of our coolies"bare feet.,
Then -s metimes there' -%vould come a faint. cool irradiati'n, and.*

beyond the frincre of shiniairr white-dropi- 1 on the'ed"è of -my j'in rikish-àý0 CI 1 . ?5 C
bood would;ýLe set, solitarily,'daintily "lowinfr* through the dar-nessý,

abd- the railn before' .some. tiny porýtal, the,, familiar' ýpirit., of a gréat
...-.crolden. paper lantem. For -statiàties' about the 'temffles -'théir

he'icylits-, and'breadths, ýnd ý'da»tèg, and the types of their individual
pretensions, as W* ell as for much valuable infôrniati'n about the,&trt.li-ý
quàke-resisting construction of one of thern','I believe a: thoroU',Crllly

reli*ablevolu'me has been written' by one Dr. Dresse' and bave uch
plea-suré-inr*eferrincryouto'it.' rean dothiswith cheerful conviction'

that yqýi wM find ail you want to k-now in it. The book was -ý re-
commended to Orthodocia and. me by. a professorial. friend of Tokio,
omd weý carried it aU.the way, to. Nilz-ko anif-back ag-ain.
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Tnr. air had. a fa Iniliar feelina that anu r' nifflit a fali ffiar feel-&M
in" paradoxicall stmnfre'i-n this e n rý tell you of, wliere even-Y 

tn am re -io asthe, W'inds andthe clouds ar'e' u f. 1 r. lie st * ets of Tok we
rode throu«h them - froiù Kanda, t KU(I« The

aý were very. que
were -all shut, te e

paper doors h « thât shone delicately
through the tiny -%Yliite pahei, and the maide eaves that hun a over
little habitations- ÈrotectingIyý low,,ý e*xpre a thoüght of hom'e th

first Ill,ad 'fouiid in. Japan. ' The ýsky was at and gmy and furry,
and it, was softJy côld.. .- 1 carried a, hucIdin carnéllia, branch, with
one conseïous red flower open-eyèd. I muse upon it, thinking liov'

,.cqrious it.was 'that a flower could grow an blow to b just the
(Ieco*r.ttive.es-sence that ît seemed, "and nothin more-without soul
or f rag - ïo it kinship ith the sweet c'm-

mnce, or anything
Suddenly I saw my, mellizi thrau i t'lepapies of ôther countries.

dar-ness red and yhite. I looked up' liad, come.
in tel e wonder of -it, ;'but'I called to, Orthodocia.. ridinfr behind ine,

she did not, an'swer. She'was much too, intëtit, u n tryiner to, btincr
thig new phantâs 'into, place aniàii& the rems

1 the streets re- soon wh-iie,It fell silently, lightly, 'ith a ýsi,1
wi th itý - and thé féolish little .roofý by ilie ',%vay,,;ide'" a cl the shoulders

of-my-jînrikisha.-maýn troitfing.hardily between Iiis s fts. It whig-*î
]ýèred among the -twisted, branclies of the tall p rodépine tr. s as we.

into ýhe dtueper shadorws, of a saèred g ve, and made a soft crowii
about the head of Dai Butz-the great, gray stone Dai- > tz.that'sits

thèmonalittleemi*nen all day under the. sun,, all nicrh -undrer the
stars, -and . preaches to- the people folded hands. Aý-'-x-We rode t

inza kos be-«an to fall more ýCýl
over the moat into the G* the fla

Y$

became unfriendly, droveinto eur faces. The long wide avenue of



tilly S110PS, ce-tell '. %vith. its
(I.-Iiiity,%.Swiiiioiiirr Iaiitern,

'StÈetelie(I-out I)ehiritl. the
ýto.rm- in cLazzled I)ew'il('er-
Ilieiît tile bellelie.--t(led little
folk wPliiet bent and shivered
and.elat*teretl.alon" on -.. Iicir Irier i

* ý .5 " 
rO

'%vooden géotas. mider , greilt flat
paper unibrella'ô. s 'ith a1l their
"raceful garnients figli t'
about" thern. It %vas fzlir N -

-:Ian'd I)Y.-.a bliziard;
,.in a stâte ýoÉ, uncompre-
Presently, as we turned -into cur

fotlirou"h whiéti our runners ot-
soft duIL pads and thu-ds, we saw

of lý:udan,' on - its ý'pyrai"_Id of
I Cr .

hirrh. anioncr the swirl'il flakes-
tricit Next morninfr a stra Üge
over our toy gardeh, and thick

hen . dinct collapse.-
own cleserted clio,
falls sounded with
the s'quare lantern

-stones,' glowi*nrr'
ýx%,ith a- iieV'*,eccen-
white blightw ýay
upon the camellia
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hedoye,,froin I)eliind which no sound of our.little neirrh bour"ý sarniseni
carne at, ail that day; and it seenied to, lis t1tat the' heart 0' f

nur beautiful J.-tpati,ý%v.-is.ciiilleiri and silent, anft fliat it* was time
to fro.

Yét îf séerne( o %valk suddenly into the, seat of our affections
and inake a riot ther this idea of croinfr of -ri(linfrfo*r a'* Ust tinie'

1-)eside* a. (knein" p-,,ipet* crlobe t1irourrh the of Tokio*s
dusky evenincr over the inoats anil past the white palace walls-
of saying to this stran »e litt.le'worltl nexv with a thous«ind.-ve-trs of

Sayonara ! 'ai)(1, of rr4-)incr forth in' to the one-we -new-befère'
not to return. e not reach Japan of ten in the course of

the o-rdinàry lifeti ilieland the farewells of vouth aré always for e'er.
The riot lasted thi,ýee days ;1rid three niglits' and leà us with -the
conviction, whýeh 1 consider it my duty to ma''ke publie, ýthat no.

weak-minded Soil should. cr(> to Japâil unless 'he lis able to brin
his day:9 to ,Lniml)ecile close iliere, or is prepared to, inakeslii- -.v 'ckre

of his rafféction.s elind his feeble brains on' the. rock of depar-
ture.

In 'I"ewof- the foreffoing statèment, it is with some cdm'punetion.
.thai I dweU- up*O'.i Orthodocia's,ýsustained- hostility.to the-idea of

lea%,,inp,^Ion after I liad sucetimbKI and begun to take farewell
«lances at Fusi-Y-ania. But, as- à truthful narrat-or,. 1 niust not

.ýknO'NV con)pun-ctj-*oýl.,* and I ain -compelled, to &ay that Orthodocials,
conduct was. indefén'sib1Pý

P'fAU mat sLe niurinured. in the'1ýkO C. morninfr 1ook-ifier re,yrýe
fully -into tl crlb%%,iiirr deptlisof. Ute t1iree eliarcoal eiiil)ers. of le

waté. She surrcrested at noonjoviEul in,y
the itèquisition-éf nineteën tea-pots and-a new'lc-rlj.0, . 1 ýî-
ne entreated'at iii.glit, dilâtincr. one small impotent tear the

Saki inthe saki And wlien I would not çleo8li i waté-no, not
for the return of the wild-rrceÎlýe or the cherrT-blossom garden party
in, the sprîng-tlien was I attaéked on the score of ail we' hàd

jeintf, m-isecl to -flic, suiall domestie pùblic -of St. Eves.in-the-...
,.Garden, ýyiég1înton, D.-von. if .. Orthodcicia were- allo,%vlcl.to go-the

loncy letters.full-of valuable, nutritive and *i.ntêÈestinèy information
which the'oldest côuld profit'by and the youngest understa nid, to be

a little. P
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read aloud in the mipt communion of the_ Wigginton Dorcas Society.
1fad.we come tý Japan* with serlous and honourable intentions of

carrying éùt ihat vow or not 7 -I protes'ted »at our intentions were
all that eould be desired. And thus far-w'ith a great, déal- too much

indignation for the person who was chiefly responsible-how, she
asked'mé, lioNv had that vo-%v,. been fulfilled thus *fa 5 My own

darlincr mamma 'sarcasticall îs the mo-st éhârmin -l-1 ici ous,
C - j . y, 1 Japan,

encha n*iincr s ' t on this terrestrial globe. I bou ght you this morniner
the sw;petest five oýélock you could imagine=yqu. could dreamý--ànd
for, papa such a curli'Us original pair of monkey 's'lipper*, whieh

never will stay on his dear old feet, but which Ile m. * ust always wear
for.the sak-e of bis very far awayt but more lovincr than evér, Ortho-

The quaint little postman will be round in two minutes for
this, and it is the very last -rilinute for .the mail, -soe with , tenderestto al.1j our o-typ, 0. P.S.-Th*'
love 'I remainy is country gets, funnier
and - funnier Orthodociâ bl âshed to, - compare this- iuiaginary but

fairly faithful epistle with the instructive volumesthat were to,
'have beên.

Did- I or did Lnot remember our drawling, together, on the tossin"
Pacifie,..briaht pictures o£ dear mamma and all the -honie cirele--sup' lementing 'hat the encyclopSdias had tauçrht t em fr nitears p h om

tlie .,,o= -hie pages' of their daughter in Japan , and what Il ad b-beii
the 'roud result ? >- T6 what extent had tÙ6 thirst-

for knowledge in--
spired in th' deser,ýî%cr fa.mily at Love gratified thuse Lédrre been
far 1 ventured the 'Suggestion that.rèaltý very little of the infýr-

mation 0rthýdocia -had- sent home about Japan could be found inthe Britan, nd receiVé ru-nicum, a à glance whieh made me -feei iýetality o*f my remaeç, «
The discussion'.* left in eaus with e- largrély er 'sed sense of the

res-ponsibilities, of -the situation,,--ýànd ver'y vague ideas .*as- to. how they
should bie met. Ve took.- our note-books from' the respectiv.e waUs
into whieh they had.reti ' red-P and seanned them anxiously for facts
civil, ýréligiousj social, . military any_ kind. of.*. facts available -for

trânshipment in *the. haste of dçp.?rture.'. 'My note-book appeared * to"ýto be ch' flyr ffiled ùp withmy inspection,. theu and since, le Japanese
poetry, with an occasional dash or exclamation point which. might

be recoganisahle in' these pages, but which séenl'to le hardly *,Yn -î
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ficant enough to make the re roduction worth while. '. From Orth'
dociàs note-book-, héwever, I shall- take a few extracts. .1t was a
large, black, shiny, respectable note-book, and it went impressively

with her everywhere 'in Japan. Néatly written at,-. the top of one
pàge We found

« December 14. Tisited university with S. J. D.,-%1.rs.. Gallieus,
ànd Profèssor B.

'No. of students in university
No. ëf professolrs To find
1ýo. of departments'.,. 'out.
N'o. of graduates and matrieulants last year

.ý'1Met Tre'ident. Short and. stout. Coat' and tr ô*users. No
kimonos -permitted on teaching staff 'Inqùire and note liard-
ship.. Youth upin -flowin,,. îmonos, suddenly. thrusf 0

-int* collars
and seams, &-c.- . En,,crlish professors gTadually being ousted by Japan-

ese ditto. English professors, inostJy bachelo'rs- living in pretty
Jittle, héuses about universitý crrQunds. Great shame All tiffinied
-- wità. Proféssor B. Char Imncr t*ffin. - Blue china. Secured reports?

Some distance underOý this, t'o leave room for other tructive
matters, appears the sententiousstàtemen**t, Lost'reports.'

E,&RTHQU.IKM.

'I.Tiffined with Professor M., Çxeneral Manager, Earthq'a-e'De-
partment, Japanese Governmé nt.., - (ýoke * of S. J.. DA, but l do not

consider it particularly funn'y.) Earthquake machine invented.by
Professor, M, called by him seiismometer. Professor M. explai*n'e(l
working of seismometer, but I, cannot see practical utîlity- as seis-

mom. is not warrantec1to û0p even sligrlitest earthquake. £'%Tagnetie
needle traces movements on revolving cylinder covered wiîth black-

ened wax. -Véry interesting. See pamphlet. Another invention of
Proféssor MA Drawin -room, orbaby se smometer. Sweet thin
Stands on Can - always. teR by lôoking in morning vîý
ýaany earthquales have occurred"durinct ni,ght, and whether chim-'
neys down or not. 'Professor M. ' says thing no family. subject . to

shoulà e without. Burglars known tô. escape B. . alàrms--,
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seismom.. in every case 'fatal to seisms. Wished "to b'y one for
mamma; but fe1t'delicacy about ask-?nc. price.

Saw mode], Chinese îdea, earthquake machine. Globe en stand
-six drarrons'heads stickincr out round cylobe loose ball in mouth-.

frogs sitting round at corresponding intervals, mouths open,
looh-in cr up. . Shock- oce ur's. Balls fî in direction of shock-ý--mouth.
of north-east frog, south-west frég as case may be.

NOTE.-Chinese idea much simpler, to unselsiiiie nunid. Pro-
fe«Ssor M.'s pamýlilet inadvertently packed up with Niliko curios..

SOCI.AL.

Décémbe>r 26.-I-leard'*to-day' of anotl-ier Japanese 'Cabinet
-r--wliic-h-iààkê-s-foûr.

Extraordinary state of things. Example.of extent to, which Japan-
ese are adoptinor civilisation called on Qovernment

official and.-%vife just returnedfrom Amer,; was sliciwn'.j7oom of 'new
house. expreÈsly desirrned to hold the lady's band-boxesf. Heard

dreadful story of newly-emancipat d Jap. young married lady
three times at ballY each time with different ma'n..: Japanese pro-

prietý- w 'uld prefer, samé man.

NATIVE 1NT£,courËr,ý WITIL FOREIGNE113.

December 29.-Japanese still vicious. Saw whole silver service
belonggina to foreiomner (Encriishman) destroyed by, J,-ipanese cook.
Articles thrown at cooks head and severely dinted ;* loss irrepar-
able.?

I dont Lnow -whether Mr. and Mrs. L. ove and the Dorcag So éiety
have been made familiar with the forecroing -valuable facts lay any
other arrency th 'an this, but. if not they are herewith submitted to â«Il

Wiaginton with the greatest oodwill, and maîny apolocries'for their
tardy appearance. As to the note'-book-, I have Orthodocia's per-

mission to I:çee ' that as'a monument to certain noble intentions
untimely perislied.

And so it befell that one -day there whirled madly from. the Grand.
Hotei to the jetty along the sunny sands by the wide b1je harbour

of Yokohama two belated -jinr-ikishas. In.-one Orthodocia with
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twenty-four'packacres the «..iyest of paper parasols, and the sadèlest of Je,W._
coantenances; in the other this present clironicler, with tweinty-four

more Japanese éat without aý, tail-ivar- rantedtailless 41a
froïn earlie7st infancy, and not eut off un- tîrnely and

emotions that shall cro unwr'itten. The little tu« was

screâming itself hoarse at -as. Orthodocia bad dallied

too loncr oý,er -her -last tea-pot. And thus it 'as that

m an unrèlentiDrr quartermaster bundIed* us into it we

bad only time t'O sinale out of the* kindly-

x

.

k

_E- FýI 1 =777, 1;

FItOM THE GPUND ROTEL T-WO BELATED JINILIIZISILÀbTRERE 'NN Jý- I)

,7.,0up of friends that liàd çrathered to -see us off two or three quaint
little saà-fa'ce'd-firrure' bowincr and bowincr at the jetty's verge, arid

s genuine pan"
to cry. to the" e with a very 'Sayonara, Buddlta
Sàyýnara, try'anthe)

e sped, aw"'ay throu ffh the dancin blue wàves to "the «reat P.
and 0. steamer lying with her prow turned toward, China. I t wit s
a desolate moment, Orthodocia betwe'n lier -and other
impedimenta, required the assist nce of three ters and
the fourth officer to mount the ship's ladder. I struafrIed.býind]y up.
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behind. thÉough the mist with which the -sun,.actincr- upon her feel-
incys had considerately envelopéd her. Which reads a little like a'
sentence from. a -%ýery old-fashion-ed romance, but whicli is my best
.:aiyproximation to the verity of the situation.

We stopped at Nacrâsaki with its old Duteh memories and its
clairity, investment of the romance of 'Madame Chrys'anth % me

at 1Kobýè, with its impuntain" behind racrýyéd and blue, -its mandarin
sellers, and its softer air. And then the ever-marvellous Inland
Sea.
Thât- is, to say,- a Voyage tlirou',li the scenery of a dream for

]hère abid:és that most shy and exqui 'site' Spirit of Japati-the Spirit
that 'whispers in all. Iîer'-winds and sings l*n,,all her. streanis, and
smiles in all hcr cities,, Hère amoiirr these dainty Nvater reaches

-Z 7,

GOOD-BYEý

F GOOD-NIGIIT

qjening and reo in allu'r'ncy and realliirincr always ithi' the

charmed boundaries of tintéd mountaiDs-tfiat, micylit cr ard fairyland.

YeR is over.it all 'nd over us'as we move sIoNý,ly into the liquidýJ'i be soul of Ja-pan,silence a4 marvel atthe geip4e phantasm wh h i
though. neither. the missioparies nor the geogrâphies, may acknow-

led,Ye this. ' It- riains à little-'a playful spýrînkled 'ý,,tendéi-àess that,

o'body coAld take seriously-and. through, the rain t e quaint curves

'f the mountains ne est upon the water the uppe nd

under coliurs of a dove's-vnnom All at once, far and away down .a
clear narrow space Iktween two stranzely-tortured purple peaks,

there comes a turniýhed bar in the sIýy. . Tt glows. and melts,'ý,and

spread into another . sea it drops to a«. weird red burnîng ; it leaps

up and-wavers and Paleiý, and aU thèse -goblins of mountain in gray, -
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and white,-and ple, nd ro'se and cr Id- seèm to let-tliýeirrrarments-
slip into the dréamincr water and troop tow,-4rd the dyiner light.

A-nd - so "oi:>d-bye, japan, said I, iea-ilin'g .'Jack to it, as we slipped-
away into the wide ar S tliàt lay' between us' and China.

Good-bye, Jayan ur t 011G7ood-ni t The 'ds you 1ove and ridicule
keé p, your palms soft,, your. uérhts sweet our m' anners grentle

0

y 
jc 

-nirr 
t 1

And Orthodocia, my, fýie ooliincrherlasta't'ito'er- 'ysho'*Ider,.
echoed-me softly, ý,e,. Japan 1 Good h

Ir 2
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xix

IT was a strange thing to. Èee China that third day. aiter the

witchery of the Iuland Sea. W e did not come u *on it at ail in the

usual- way, sailing in betweèn the épen.arms of agreat harbourcity

to the sioh-Iý and -sounds of wharves and warehouses ;*11,it- suddenlyat

four bells'ofS gray morning som ebody on deck said, There is China

and there it was. China, risin* out of the sea awýay'6ff on our lee

a single l e ne of little irregular round m'untains, just as it used to,

rise in.the smali square woodeuts in the bior pages of the schoô 1 atlases,
beside paraýraphs which related to the Ch ' ief Rivers,- Principal

Mountain Rancres, -Population, Reliaion, Exports. It was » ý,cIis,-

tinctly'the country of the, geograph-e', the country ô£ one% ëlàriy
*and feeble association with tea-chests and missionaries, althou gh I am
quite sure that 1 caïA enter into any analysis of this impression, that
you wouldfind satisfactory. 1 only L-now it is quitetrue, as Ortlho-
docia said that if we had sailed to this lumpy, lonelý land through

with all' the joy of the early navigators we should
unknow n seas, ZD.
bave named it China'-and sailed away again as fast as-poissible.
For it was even thén', I think, atthat riemote and inexperienped

poment that Orthodocia and 1 made up our minds that we didnt
like China, and wouldn'.t staythere. It is a pahiful concIùsidn,f I hý,d vo ed
,said CiÊthodocia as we. stood together loûking at it or

a private vow to Miss Gordon Cummincrs that I would ->yave C,
paraÉol in triumph on the top of the Chinese Wall at Peki4._; but

that there is anything picturesque or interestiýg enough. behind t ose
u gly little hummocks to màke it _,worth while I am",xiot disposedý tà
beli éve.

The shore began to trend- into stronger, bolder headlands, ànd
behind one of them we presentlyý,féund. Hong Kong. We regarded'
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it from a great mountain-locked. cannon-guarded- water-ba'sin, with
night settling élown.over it., The -mighty semicircle of the hills
seemed very near the "sk , and, as the stars came dropping through

the silence up there in the surprised way that -stars h'a-ve all over the
world, the city, climbijý,cr its peak, began to hold vain torches up in

emùlation. And theyall.-felltorrether-into thepeace of the harbour,
bêt-ween the French. fri gate that lay white and ghostly, re *emberin

graves at Tonqýàn, -and the Russiaà corvette with str'ang gold
chàraýéters-,glitterin cr at ber prow, and the sharply-défined, lonçf black

er e -lyportentous amongthe rest.
ul of Her Maljestys, ship Imp ' î use, dark

had ê' me to China, and as we slept that nie -on the ship
at- anchor Ëetwèen the upper and the lower firniament- I dreanied
that Orthodocia ahd Confucius sat on the bottom of a turned-up tea-
cup -and disputed the doctrine of the sur-ýiiVaI of the fittest, Oreho-
docia closinc the arýgumeht by pushing the father of--ýChinese philô'
sophy, so that he s1l"Pped, with precipitancy down the Èide of the

teaé up,- and féll, with aAarge splash into the Yellow Sea.
Next Morningý whilé,we yet hesitated whether we sho'uld come

alfthe way to China an&ýIdepart th' day after because of a prejudice
agrainst its.geocrraphicai oiitlinès we.were introduced to its domestic,

-The sa
and social conditions as th' exist on a sampan.
one of many that swung about the ship's ladderi tempting to

down and be taken ashorë. A large family . in * two or three
crenerations floatedi.-broucrh lifý on our sampan ; andthe members of

-Ï. it round-headed, narrow-eyed "'ýflàt-faced wide-mouthed seemed to,
have brought the simplicity àf living to the nth degree. They

pounded rice, in an iron-pot, aiiýI nourished theiiiselves -therewith.
Th

ey, slept on some.'gcral)s of mat'ting id.a roofed-over space in the
midctýe, of the boat. Family dissensionk w.ý...ent on in the stern, sodal

amenîties in the prow, probably, where the mattin" was eléanest.
-0 -swunc, two laree rats split and -dried-sirrht of

ineffa on. I cau,(rht a glimpse of Orthodocias
OU. l gastronomie suggesti

expression as sbe regrarded and. thought on Miss Gordon
'Cummings and sigýed,'£or I kne * that this hint of the national diet

would prove fmal and-fataL.
The woman question " appears to have" ma 1 de progress in China,'

remarked. my friend,--whù is not a' suffraclist, disapprovincrly; ând 1

41
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observ ed that - our sampan was mann ed: _b the gra'dmother,
ghter, aunt, à na. female cousin of theý estab1ishmený, ' ho rowed

us lustily with much perspiration. We were disabused of this idea,
however, when, we notiéed that. the 's"ra'all moon-faéed object that stood
in the stern and gave orders which. the wý om en obeyea, with prompt-.

-iiess- and unanîmity, wa' a-boy. 'He waà a full-blown tyrant, at the
arré of seven

The prow of our sampan was liberally frescoed în blue and red,
and adorned on each side with a lar"e expressive eye. -Observing

thàt all the sampans wèr'e thus decorated, Qrthodcîcia fixed hers; upon
the grandmQther, and said, inquiringly, 1 Why eye V She an- swered.
with the brevity, precision, and condescénsion of a -personarfe talking

to a newspaper reporter, No crot eye, no can. see 'no can see, no can
savey-no-can savey, no can "0 And we felt that'the de . corative

.ideas of China had a basis of unfulterinçr logie.
Going round the world the wrong way, as we dia, one crets oncis

first impression "of British consequence in it from a Sikh policeman
of Hong KOng. Hé stands 1. sadly, about in the shade of the trees on

ýcQueenà Road, or under the wide,', ool, many arched stone verandalis
that run. before the'shops, tall, érect, * dignified, looking as if the

whole history of Asia since the Fl'od passed in ý revision dail before,
1ýî* When I said that, OÉthodocléa contradicted me, and stated th;#

in her opinion the *man ý>probably didn't -even kuow British. history.
This illustrates a solemn peculiarây of my friend's which I found
tryiDcr at times. In case the peculiarity should be shared by a'i)y of
her . fellow Englishwomen, I hasten ýto state that don't. believe it

Teally does pass. If you were to, ýLsk -one of those, policemen the'
either Noah, -ù ent- Govern6r of Hongfamily name of or :e pres ZD

Koin g in all probability he couldn% *i'11 you. But I. explained
this to, Ortjàodocia, she'said she didt't see wh I kept saying thincys
if I couldn't substantiate then'l.',"

We were much impressed by'thèse tall guardians of the peace of
Honcr Koncr from the'hills of India,2thoug and stood lookincr at one

of them so lonýg tbat he became unebnifortable and went away. The
fidelity that shone in the-liquid bro*n depths of his eyes was obviéus,
but not ' as obýious, perhaps, as his-'turban and his feet. There - were

oight red y'ards. of his turban, wound rouifd his head in majestic curves
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ufflxnown to the millinety of other continents. I donA know.that any
true estimate of the lencrth of his feet hasyet been arrived at--; they

one of the,,course of humanevents. He disposed of them
sectionally in boots *for which we believèd with ready c'nfidence',tlla;t
the Goý'%re'rh-men- t - makes a specilil contract, and they precede him
everywhere.

why', * said Ortlý0*clocia to mal as -the specic-fl object. of our
adàiiration âisappear"ed, is. that. policeman 'like a-.stoppèd pen-
dulum

I said I didn't know.'
Ldidn't think you -%v.ould returned. Orthodocia' triumphaiitly.

D'...cause he's crone off his beat* 1.
lt May seem disa"reeable but 1 feel that I niust inslance. this as

another of my fri.end's little peculiarities.
It is a stran«e sad thincy hoewe "as one crêovvs older the objects one

venerates in youth beéome, Éètv'%!Nr and fewer. Orthodocîa and-I,
before we left China', had entirely lost respect. for the alm anack, even
Vhitakerwhom Orthodocia at least had venerated up -to that time

as she dîd 'the equator. -- We will hencefôrth speak of the torrid
rays of the January sun and the Aretie rigours of ethe storms of July
juýt'as casually as we had been in tlie habit of d'oln'cr béfore we w'ent
round the. world, ývith the months attached, as we thougght, appro-e

priately. It is provincial, not to say local and bigoted, to.believe in
the Seasons or ve * muell in the Sun; and almanacks are inventions
to excite certain ii*rrow bucolie expectations and sell patent'
medici'es.. This is -%vritten »in Latin acros-5 the diploma of every

graduated 1 criobe -trotter' and - is à fact that survives' all 0
Baedeker's.. Youjwill observe that'I have quoted'the expression

'çrlob.e trotter' to crive it an alien loo.1k. Orth-odocia ob ects to it in
ýany personal. connectiôn wi'Lh ou'r trip. She has invented 1.planet

pilgrim' insitead and insists upon it, -as more dignified and I -let herVil
have her W',-ýy-

For our da*y with the Celestials y a*s* one. And
-% -an extremely hot

as all Japan's seductive, co Ïonery was ic when we, left., we.
resented Honci Kong's perspiring vecretation and rampant* thernio
meter as entirely unjustifiable. For who, aU these unreckoniner

J&- clays since- she left schijo1'aýpd ceased to have'it requ*'ed of* her, would
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think .'of makinct çlimatic differencës bêtween China' and Japan
The expérience of more intelligent people may differ but we found
this heiçrhten.èd temperature Of China as unreasonable as the fact'

that it took-ts a week to crêt fliere instead of'beinrr as one varruely
imagilies, perhaps a day% sail 1

And when we left the streets of tall -ý%vliite European 'buildings
with just a hint _- ôf - tlié Orient in their arches and

casements, and turneçI our explorincr.feet into China's
11oncr Konrr, we found the.. diermomèter ably sup-

-Ported by a large and in- fluential family of Odours,-a, combination whidh easily ac-
counts for the in- vincible Celestial
resistance. to the advance of the
Modern Idea. Noteven an ab-

strâètion, could travel far throucyh
those unsweet mazes. It would

resolve- itself into a single. palpi-
tatinçr olfactory nerve and perish.

We stood at the top of" 'the
crowded stairs Icadinrr down into
them , and look-ed over upon lanes
and lanes narrow windincy crossing
creeping, full of hide'ousness. I
can't, tell you hO'.'%V to realise thishideousness. It ight poseIn 'bly'be

approximated by placing the three-
primary colo.u,xs and the six booLs

of Euclid in the hands of a NorthAmerican Indian, d* hian givincr imcontract to build «AT I-IO.%R li, IS XTROCIOUS.9 a Dakota railway
centre'; thoucrh Orthodocia says,

sh' doe-n't see how it could bedone that -%vay. Lonrr signs, in''
stari-ncr- red 4nd blue, and purple and yellow, prjected a foot or

two froin th e* -%valls on eacli side andhunçr down covered with black
cress-bones playing c**cket. ne vendors squatted u-Wder thèse
and sold sham, jade braceletà, andJess-sticks, and split fish and

unimacnnable oTeasmesses -to -eat cýind a busy shufflir-t'çr. stolid-faced
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does at home. It all diverges from the tan-coloured. expanseý with
Ïncidental variations, that'serves hini for a c'untenance, h0 throu

-%v]Ïieh hi' SMU" self- 'atisfied uncompromising jdentity looks forth
upon a world with which it has no relaiion .9£ trivial iesthetiës.

The Celestial 1 where lie îs proper..v subdied, is unprepos-
sessing ; at hoine, where lie permits himself an opinion of you, lie

is atrocious. We went from force of habit in'to-some of the shops
notwithstandin'ér this wliere we saw such a large number of un-

inýere-stincr things that Orthodocia.- discôvering a s.mall. Satsuma
dragon ïn exile in a corner, wa- moved tô tears. . Afterithe land
of -the Mikado, one.may e . ncounter the commercial teniptations
-of China without fear and I write 'do-N*vii with consiclerable, and
reasonable pride cthe fa' t that we -escàpýd with two ba-siý:et- tea -pots

apiece only-a mere scratch.-
One buys basket tea-pots-in China because ther'e is never any room

orfor. them in one's trunk ancl they, h.ave to be carried separately;
tlie -spouts invariably come off on an unattachedjourney

p :)0OUI: 'béca' se they are ilot ne'arlyound the wor-t(le; u so pretty as, 'the ex-
o ed ones'; and becau:se they cost about sixjýence apiece less than

the at -home. . The present histor.ian was peculiarly fortunate,
her spouts having corne off amoncr the vicissitudes"of the first -five
hu'nclred miles but the experiénce of Orthodocia, who presérved
one and two-thirdsýof hers as far as the Suez Canal and was never
happy unless they p'inted to tlie East, ougrht to be * a w-c in
curýq collectors.

;e had- no Daccleker or anýy such thinct . -Orthodocia woul'ii't-
h ear ofluyincr one,.for fear it might beguile' us-into stayi then-2,
necessary weck before there would be-another P. andO. ship to
take us awe-but.*somebody had told us that the proper and usual
thincr for strângers with a couple of hou:'s in Hong Kong to* do
Nvas to,cyô up the Peaký Althouçrh Orthodocia reminded me that
we had not come to China in 'search of harckne d commonplaces,
we also went up the -Peak. It was one of the things that we

which convinced 'us that -the traveH*incr publie quite understa-nds
what it is about, and that thé hackneyed comm'onplace exists only-

iii the minds of people whé stay at home.
One goes up the, Peak in a. cable car. -Two cable cars, in fact,

fît
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.e.eonstantly -up and -do *n the el 'ation. behind Honcr, Kone5
for aconsiderable distance at an angle of forty-fivedegreesý. I can
State this fact confidently, for it is down in Orthodocia's note-book.
I remeraber it véry well, -mofeoyer, because - Orthodocia and I

embracedoone anôther fervently severai times during the angle of
forty-five derrrees. She - sat épposite -me, and.. it Nvas a inatter of

necessity.
-When we got out we found that a magynificent distance -still. lay

between us and the top. WhereupQn four Sr five Chinamen strolled
forw*ard and sicrnified in a desultory wav their connection'with'the
cable car as a méans. of transit. They had a sort of legless arm*_
chair on twopoles, i4to which'we got amidst much garrulity. One

Chinaman arran"ed himself bet-%veen the shafts before, and the other
behind. Thèy raised 'it to their shoulders with . several soleuin

-ýyrui1ts and presently we started. Orthoàoeia was disti'etly nervous
in -the cable car, but. when ançrles of forty-five degrees occurred to,
her arm-chair, she spoke of the strides of- m echanics in the most"feel-
in" and intelligent way.

We looked away froin our feet, there àà the top of the Peak Of
Honci Kong, and our eyes wanderedý .wavered,.Iost themselves, and

returiie'd helplessly to, the familiar grasses beside us. China rolled
before us grim otesque, dreary, and silent. Strange hills threw

sha-dows. into strancre valleys, where né- flower ew and n'O bird
C.- The se , gray on the horizon, thru'st dead-white arms in

.betweien solitary miÉshapen mountains, whoÉe gauntness ý a ra'çjr«ed
niist tried vainly to soften. Hong Kong, far below, lopked like a

pcnal séttlém'en't from thé plan'et we knew before, and its war-ships
in thé liarbou'r like the ýoolish teys of the, convicts made in the hope
of escape. One's eyes.dwelt"pleasurably on their ténm*s-courts,
their race-grounds, iheir green gârden"s, and churches, -and other-

contrivances to, amuse and comfort themselves, for nowhere else in
all the hem of this straùcre land's garmeût could one find a touch of
tendérnéss, a breath of ideality. It was not' yiefdi'" enough to be
melâncholy,,or conscious enough, to, be grand ; it seemed tà be " the -

lonc-forc',otten work of thé,, gods of China, as stony, as stolid, as-
ferociois as they.

Orthodocia made com'l int in the'eable car goï -down of the
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art and of . the peopl'e,- and the lady next us, ývho had just returned
froni Canton, where she"had spent a'day in' minute observation
.of the tortures, - detailed them àt len(yth. But if seemed. to' me

that from the top o£ the- Peak we had seen thé' Égàson -of it all-
the blue and<rreenchina and the- Mandarins' *faèes andthespiked

vit

Ir-il

OFFEnED TO. LEND US
CI

HER NOT:E-BOOK.'

collar fôr criminais--aÉil that -11o- thincr but hid êOus-

ness could be born of hidiBousness for ever andeyer.

The tortures lasted all the way to, the-bottom, and héi-ghtened
OAhodociý's'. determinâtion tb take ship at the earliest.**instant

and fly *to -the uttermost parts. of the iearth. The Jad thoucrht
we sh éuld -at least cro to CantonJI' and offéred to lend us her note-

book that, we micrht'find the most delectable tortures* without
unnecessary -trouble, but -we. assured her that.her dese ' ription ýleft
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nothin,,,tiobe*d*sii-ed. Itwasacthiiitylif,ý,Éle,«i -edçrednote-boo-,
'and sihe ýwas -a dainty little, gilt-edged -Nvho woùld have fe.1t
herself a monster* in. sticking a pin thr0uý gh a butterfl yet. bothY)
she and the note-boo- were.quite full of. the tortures, to, be applied
to eve,y victim allured.into* conversation -%vith lier between Hong
Kona and London.

'Do you know,' shè said, tÉey actually'put people's heads
through. ýboles in the door S, *dnd starve thei to, d.eath that way--
but at ihat moment'we saw a chance of -eýcape, and too- it.

And -in this chapter. you liave the whole, absolutely the whole,'
of "What we Did in China 1.

............... .
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I SUPPOSE will hardly béliève me when you read this chronicle,
you to whose house in town or place in the coun try the Indian mail,

comes every wee-,'*and to whom. the initials of the great steamship,
company that brings it are as familiar as 1 I-I.R..H.'or 1 G.W.R., when

I tell you that in the part of -the world I come from, you micrlit, ask
threé-quarters, of th0 -people..vou met what P. and- -0 stands for,
and get the answer, Dear me 1 That soundslike a thing one ought

to. Lnow, and yet.-P.-.and-O.-P.-and-0. 1 Really, Fm, afraid
Lean't inform,-you* 1

-Eastern voyage on- a Peninsular and- Oriental ship is
a vague dream, that haunts -the gay, hard little parlour where

what we call sewiii g circles 'eet to- hear -books of travel read
aloud in our substitute for-villacres in the New World-chiefly that
and little more. ]People who do not beloncr to the sewink- circles,
and are not fond of impýo- ving th-eïr minds with the printed abstract
of othèr 'eople's fun, dont think about it. Living several thousand-
miles from either end of this popular medium for sending Encylisli
brides to India and Australian letters to China, and the, nomads of the

earth all over, they are not really so «very much to blame-there is no
particular reason why they should khow-unless, inde'ed, some kindly
magician like Mr. JBlack takés them as far as Egypt with a 1 Yolande

w.hich wa the case with me. -The reflected pleasure lasted, I re-
member'. n1y while the novel did but the u'nfamiliar letters gathered

and held- a--fase-inatina.- halo that will endure in my mind as long as
the alphabet ; and from. that day in school goirlhood until that other
in Yokohama, 1 lo'ged to set.my foot on a ship, of the 1 P. and 0!

Orthodocia and I both found it soniefi ing a1together new and
miel 1 strangre, in travelling,, quite apart from the -various quéernesses of tlie
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countries it took us, to. - Yôu may hîtve crossed the. Atlantic in an
upholstered palace at all sorts of shiftincr ancrles with three hundred

othér people, once or twice, and think, as we thourrht, tliat you Iziiov
all'there is to-know about lay ýnavîrr -V skou nay

c x nce Zr..1 _ies
e,ý -s we d the gre.-at

éven aitc to your experience, as we did, the crreat ray skies and,
tossing rnonotoDy of t'o Nveeks on the durinry which our
atfections learn to eluster--,-t-boùt'a ministerincï.,."n "el in a queue, and
yet leave thé'true philosophy of voyaging uninïacrined. But Ortho-

d- ocia and 1,,fÉom Yokohama to London, sailed with intensejoy and
satisfaction upon seven' of the sh;.Ps of the Pl. and 0.., so I L'how
whereof I

In Orthodocia's note-book the items rounà 4e corner of the page
labelled 1 P. and 0.' becrin, I observe, at' Hon Kon cr ; for thou (rh
we took the voya"e from Japan -to China unàr the sanie pàtetnal,

cruidance, the èonditions were so different frnil those.of
haps tlleatrical-exlectations that we declinecl,-to recSrnise thein as
]Peninsular an cl Oriental. We -took- it in JànuaÉy. for one thin g and
in January there are no puillý:ahs, but a co-al stove ' in the saloon in-

-ýstead. AlsoI remember Nvhen Nve pârtook of afternoon tea and
plum cake and reminiscences in Captain coýy little cabin,_
tfiere Nvas a flre there, which, didnt help us to realise'the, tropics.'

Orthodocia was oblirred moreover, to, spend mo*t of the fi 'e. days in
contendincy with her emotions abolit leavinc -the 311ilzado for" whose

dominions she had found HôncrKoncr so slierht a com ensation.7, I
kno* it Nvaà not until we were on board the stat ély Sutlej*, with her

prow turned towards the Straits of Malacca, that ýthe prospect, of,
Ceylon berr-4.1ri to revive the droopiner interest shé tooL- in the rest of

the planet. 7

Thefirst thinc that happens when.yo* embark on a P. and 0.
ship on the otheî side of thè'world is the discovery of somebocly you

had no- special reason to believe you' would'ever see arrain in it-
somebo y c -eted.-i-n-your-mind with-âi-o-Uiér--Ue-misphere, perhaps,
from which. you had sailed'together in the time B. J. (that is the
focal point in -Orthodocias chronolo and means, 1 Before Japan'
And it is one of the pleasantest things * that can possibly?ýha.ppen,
this sùdden recognition,,on. a deék fuH of strangers, of the famïliar
Ilead and shoulders of s6 'me planet pilgrim- gone before. -It'* quité
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probable that I- did not tell you, in my ýhurry to - cret to Japan, about
a certain gentleman frôm'New York à certaîn portly, and jovial
and ripely--bald *entleman fron-i Ne-%v Ylrlz -,,vho'n Orthodocia and

-lie 'P tj»instèeýre « teli in hand,
found on thé deck of i -Duk, of JI ës -t

cal-culatinrr in an incensed manner thé prc-cise number of minutes
.ýNVe liad delayed his arrivalinYokoham,-tb'l:eepincr the shi waitincr

% Y . C . P c
for us.. I sliould have nientio*nctl hini becaUýse lie ývas thé one bit of
col àur; the one ekhilaratincr fact *in all tli,,xt crrievous time.. And

theýre we fell upon him., there on the S'?tf,ýj aft of the smokin z cabih.
round, and rubicund, and funny; and Ne rizy as ever, rejoicing
above everythinrr in sl.x e.-ý-traordina'ry Cliiiiesc\petticoats Nvhieh some
Celestiawame had so forgotten herself às to sell'l him. in.Canton.

thinçrs 1 -last people,,ýhe -%vould have ex-
Well of all . The very

êêted 1 And did we remember the -on the Duke
grilled bones',

J.Jý'estnîinster? Didn't'%'e? It'was like the PaciÉe Oce aül P
Charles Lamb. And had we observed the peculiarities of/ "Ili
Encrlish? -'John run topside -catchce me o-ne plecee rrentlern"'h

vey Jolin ? Q - iciz .1
John 'savied, and shortly returned -%vith. the special piecec çYentle4

mail required, -%vho turned,ôut to be a çrreatAmerican author 'e
had met at Lady C. P. Pb. Marrnums the evening before leavu-i-r
Montreal.

You L-now each other, I believe,« remarked'Pbubicundo, (-ren1ýall*;
and you're certain to have read this chap in any.case. He simply

infests the bookstallÉ-there's no cretting- away.from him.' Vhat
ýid you say hed written ? said rny frie

tô me in a territied whisper,,
ând in'. the confu.ric)n of the moment confounded the crentleman

and a '-w ered,." A Forecronc
to be complimented with. Illowells, ns

1ýo getting away from him' went* on R'bicundo,
Conclusion.' u
cheerfully we 11 count -a dozen of his last edition on this ship.'.

Yes 'fibbed Orthodocia gracef ull . 'Your Foreçrone Delusion
is delightfully familiar to, every ody. that --is to as lie looli-edSa'y
acrhast-1 I mean by.reputatiozz. How very -warm i- is

Rubicundo «Choked s'ddenly, ai:ýcl went away but'the. çrreat
American author was very amiable, and offly- cra,,-e the situation the

sl-i<,rht emph 'sis of asking Orthodocia which pàrt, of Ençrland -she
came £rom. Làter my friend took oécasion' 'to-'say"to me privately

12t
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that she had alwa's been told that there w as no. ýsuch, thing asr
American, literature, and shè didn't believ e there was ;,,,.,-ýnda'n" ay

thecareless :mânner in whieh I pronoünc'ed my -%vorcls,.ýwas getting
toIe really

So they sailed away for a year and 'à day
To the Land where the Bong Tree gr*ws,'

quoted Orthodôcia one day dreamily, -%vhen the time-spacès beg n",
Melt into one another,-and nobody k-new and nobody car'ed,. as W', eý

pulsed southward over rippling seas and under soft skies, ho'w' many.,N
.knots they put up. in the companion-way a«t eirrht bells as thè',sliip's

run or how far we were from SingapSre. It was a charmed V'Oy*a,"e,
ýe, a voyage to evoke imaginatý*on in the brains of a Philistine or a

1ýMember of Parliament. The very hold of, the Sutlej was full of
poetry in its more iiaarketable shape of tea, and silk, and silver, -and
,élephants' tusks, and preserved pineapples ; and all the romance of
the Orient was' in the. spicy smell that floated up, froin it. The

StttlpjmoreoverwasreturnincrtoEncrla*ndafterdischarc-ri -Vice-1 C t C
roy at Bombay on the way out,'and lier atmosphere. was still full of
the cal' a' n'd conscious glory. of it.

Your days of tropical voyagingr begin in a great white marble
bath. « Then,..if you want to iîndulgeý in the humbucr and .pretence of
texeréise'.,.before breakfast, you pace up 'and ' down in the shade,
awnincs ôVèrhead and at.. the -sides, over the broad white quarterlIt

deck-holysto.ned hours before---:and, look, away. across the -bulwarks
to where morninct in the sk meltÉ into morning ' the sea, and a
wandering gull catches the light of both on Its broad white w*,rrs.

Dut it is easier to. lie in a steamer-chair and fall into a state of re-'
flection. There is just enouggh ozone in the a"ir to keep your lungs
gently.in action, and make the languorous enerc7 of your pulses a
virtue, and philosophy is -easy. You fancy yourself very close to
the infinities, and you find the delusive contact'ý,pleasa'nt. Rubî-

cundoin garments'éf-.pon,«gee silk ý and, a pith helmet, leaning over'
the taffrail in the middle distaiRcýe, becomes invesýed with the tender-
ness and profundity of your own motions ; and. you wonder if he.
tS is'dreamily playing ninepiiu witIý thé eternal verities. Prëséùt1y.

0
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in cr you a 4hoclie takes 'ut hiswatch and rezards it àbsorbedly, giv
whiéh sucrrrests.certain sarcàsnis and leaves you better pleas

yourself than ever. -It. was only -b-reakfast'-after all.
We pass the- punkah-wallahs as we . follow him at the cIang rour of

Qm-panion-way-four or five handsome little Bengalis"the bell to the c
e ted, dressed-%vith thé Indian sun in their liquid brown eyes, bar'foq

their smaUin a'single strai ht white crarmÉnt reachincr half way down
There e, puiikah-

inahog ny lecrà red cotton sashes, and turbans. arqD
wallahsand punkah-wallahs, we discover.1 ,r--; and pùùlâh-*allahs

those of 'the Sutlýj are stimulating, M* amay be à s unappetising as
gentle, Ssthetic waYý to. one's idea of breàkfast. It is a peculia rity
of Rubieundo's that lie - néver can pass 'them. without a ' lacetious

poke or two, from. which the pu, nlah-w-allah poked squirms delightedly
away, and of Orthodocia's that she rnustheeds chirru'p to them, and.,

cast hér new-rrotten Indian weàlth in annas amonc them. It tak-ès
four of tlieni to k-eep the punkah wàvin g below, and a quartermasteÉ
is told 'Off toseethatthey'doit. Systematically,-when the quarter-

master is unaNvare, they attach the rope to their great to'es, and
acroiiise on one foot while they pull with the other, .- %vhieh croes toan small. boy is quite. as increniQus in selî-prove that the Ary torture
as -ajiy other.

It. is wide ând cool* and spaciouà*below where the long white
table is laid, aind the étewards are standing about looking weighed

down, as, stewards always do, by the solemnity of the approachincr
function. The -walls are tiled in cool blue and white - oùtside the

bi cf, Square ports the sea sparkles and splashes in the sun-. the sweet-
voiced. laugghin southern sea, that bears *us so merrily,-- as if she

loved it. -Quaint dwarfed cherr trees in fùll blossom, and orance
trees laden with twink'iincr fruit the size of a -Marble and tall wàxy

ca'mellias from. Ort' lâodocia's dear Japan win her -affections at'firstsight. 0 ver head a. large railed oval o o the musie_
pening goives int

room and across this run brid cr s of
Ce ýilms and fernsi -cool, and «race-

ful. Orthodocia told the captain oncethat it was a' little like break-
fastinc in the suburbs of Para-dise, whereat- hé made as ïf he were
shoc-ed but as he claimed the palm. canopy as his own idea, I don't
-think he found her simile -very oýjectionable.

-table one% first interest
At the breakfast s naturally in thé ships
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officers, and there is always somebody- who haà 'already ingratiated
himsel! with them and wiR point themô-ut-the-captain, the First,'
the 'Se'cond,.t-he 'Thircl,-' the doctôr, ýMy-the1_,Ëést. p. and 0?

officers ought to have a chapter to..,themsélves- and I am convi 'ced
that I,. could find enouggh materiai for.opej duly. initialled, in Ortho-

-book--for they become a distinct species
docia's'note after one has

çxperienced. a few' shipfuls of them. But we will-never get,-ro'.und
-the world at this rate and I inust put the theme aside'; only tellin
vou that there is always, for instance the engraged officer with an
absent look and a dispositiôn to ta-e hisfood indîýcr1Mîinately; the

musical-ýfiicer, who siigs 'White Wings' or 1 Queen of My Heart'
to the accompaniment of the voung married lady *at the captair2s
rirrht the flirting officer, who. has a very pretty cabin' to sfiow, full
of the tro hies, hand-painted 'or' worked in crewels, of other trips
the tall ' dark oldish officer, and the short fair boyish officer, and.
others whose . accomplishments wouldý"iâ'ke up altogether - too much

ace, but who help, I fancy, tomàke ar7pýt many voyages' leasantl
memorable. Captain Worcester, 1 "remeÉàb'er, was rather particular

about the niceties of uniform, so that the galaxy of* theSztilej were
always apparelled exactlý alike. The First never appeared. in
eloth if his chief wore ducks, nor did the Second wear,,white
raiment if black lustre, monkey jaàéts were' the' order of -t]ý,e''day.

To the ancient mariner, if such a one happen to read this chronicle*
thesýe thincrs will doubtless be trivialities, but to the feminine and

Ssthetie eye I know their importànce will be manifest.
After breakfast one finds the breeziest spot on ýdeck, and reposes

oneself on the loncr Chinese steamer-chair of the person who.§e càrd
of possession is most obscuriely tacked on. Perhap* fhere is a fire
muster to enliven the mornin' and one languidly. watches the
Lascars takincr prompt'orders with splashing buckets, t1l officers
getting the boats out, and the stewards trooping up with provision

ro - f tlie same. * Captain Worcester madethis a very serious function
indeed, and the nutriment his pantrym'én sent up was of the most
solid and ùnmis p'i"ri*n om character ; but on another ship'I took note of
the provisions one morning, and found that the head steward intendecl
us to live luxuriously to, the last. They included two tins of pre-

served gincer--r most inspiritincr diet for' éastaways -a, of
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Macaroons and a quantity of 'marmal'cle. Orthodo'
cia, I remember, irnniediately..,coi-ij-ùred up. a picture of
the consumption of that marifi a«Iade, each u'fortunate,puttinfr ili Cr -began toafin' er-in t'rn and

select h'r." feU
e ow-

N passengers.
1! lu Or perhaps there

is 'stations' and all
the ship's crev, the
0 er in buttons,' the
quartermasteÉs in

Uue, the stewards'
-in theiy.:ýsmucr
bla'k coats.-

the Lascar saiflors
in such finery as
the hav' and theJ y e)
African. firemen -
in long-,g clean andveprimiti 
white ga'ments,niake a line TIM CAPTAIN.
round the quarter-

deck salut- ing as the tacap in
and first oi,.,cer passý on a round of inspection;
thenatthe quartermasterls histle, disappeari

flJe dePýhs frorn whence they came. The popular
Nùbian robe -deserves another word it is eut

Vitli great ecoliomy straight from, the s],oulders
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down té the cal£ of the lect and. ihere is an aperture at the neck by
-which. it is got into. It is almo*st ugly enough to be adopted by a

dress refoÉ-m society, and when the African who owns it is particularly
'big and black 'and solemn-visaged., it is usuaHy, made of spotted-

One or'two patterns were quite sweet, and gave a speci
iirýst to '.stations?
Then 1 tithn'-lûneh is a solecism on the P. and 0.. and fruits

-and ices iça paper boats, and other tropical alleviaiions, » wihile the Ion
CaDVaS flounce of. the punkah swings lazil and fro Qver the table-,
and Captain Worcester tells a second best story, for the be'st are not

to be had from him till dinner-ti'e.,- And then the afternoon wea-rs.,
goIdenIý away with ship cricket perbaps, at which Orthodoéia once dis-

tin 'shed herself by sendina the ball so vi<,rororusly - higli in the air
àthat it carried Rubicu'ndos pipe into the yeasty,,déep. and grave him ;.--

a sympathy, he said, for'mian who, had seen active,- sef-vice, w.hich
he never had before. Or the. five o'clock tea.bf the- lady w'ho always

carries her ov'm tea set, and has, a privàte'. pluiÉ cake,ýý which. is quite
the prevailin"Or idea in fashionable Oriental travelling, One affiarnoën

we pass within half a mile of a steam, yacht which th(.-,. First! declares
tô be sailed by the Sultan of -ahore.' Ve descry a stout person
in w1kýe in her stern, wavi his ban erchief viggorously, and im- 4

m6dià».y invest him with spotlesi robes, ropes of jewels, and great
condescension. The Sultan of Jahé re 1 The one touch of roma'ntie

gie eedful. to, make the Ea't tangible to us, to give a'w orld of
realism to. all, that fantasy of opal sky and sea. It was'altoggether

sublime,- and we cant lièlp re 'etting the later experience that
w6uld make us- more or less contemptuous of sailînc Sultans--sus-

picious of the propriety of their linen,'and the intervals betWee"n
their pocket-handkerchiefs. One is fortunate, Orthodocia has since

concluded in seeing ones first Sultan with a half-mile perspective.
Early missionary associations canie back upon one Iforci«bly in a

trip through- the Indian Archipelacfo-- and there lis one especial asso-
ciation that comes back. to everybody, and comes to stay., 1 mean every-
body on the saloon Est. I have seldom hear'd it expressed by any of P
the ships officers, though I have seen numbers'of them move off almost
in a terrified way on hearing somethingr about it from the lips of a

Passenger, In fact, I have reason to, believe that à -violent and
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distressingop end was put to'à most promising Affair between a certain
First and a charming ypung person from Australia once, wheni- itbecame apparent that she was nhopelessly addictéà- to the associafio

that I refer to.
There is a high br*oken line on the horizon one. m orning, which

we are given to understand indicates Sumatra,ý a mass of darker blue
against the sky-only this and nothinor more.' it is énoûgh té

make every individùal on deck e-élaim with one motion, India'scoral strand 1 _n 0It's not india- and theree 'othin6 eveii rem'itely
suggestive of a coral strand about it, but 1 o'r imaginations '-%as the
old lady who is aunt to a bishop piously remarks- 1 were not given to.ÏÏ
us for nothing'; aDd the association is weR started. She begins by

'ol, ing thoughtfully for a long. time àt the gèocrraphical sugges ii
on our lee, and repeating slowly-- just as the bishop might have
done:'

F rom many an ancient river,
From many a palmy plain,

They- call us to deliver
Their lard from error's

Then she proposes that 'we should singy the éntire hymn, but
somebody-the Seconçl,'I think . hurriedly inter s-Ie decl-areý

it would be madneýs to let, the a* ssociation take such complete hold qn'
us so ea'rly inthe trip. Wait,'he says, "'Il until the spicybreezes blowo'er Ceylon's isle. assoft And. then he goes away, I think and h

himsel1put 'in irons.-* But we don% sin or it we content oùrselves
with sayinor it. over from becrinnino, to end,. internally, seven times.

By that time it h-as grown toler aibly familiar, and we begin to reàentthe slightest inaccuracie « in any:body"
quotations from. it. It takés

entire possession of usý; we hum it at intervals aU day. 1. havé seen
two, elderly gentlemen« on terms of intimacy suddenly pause in
the midst of an exciting political discussion. and chant solemnly and
simultaneously:

The heathen, in. his' blindnessi
Dows down towood and stone.

Then -glar'e an at one another for an instant, and" take chairs atgrily
remote and dissociated--ends- o.f the ship.
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We fly to litera;ture for surcease from affliction, and find that
every author of 'Round the Wot1d' travels on board has. quoted'
the hymn in.. full, on' the page -we open-dou«bfless to easçý his
mind.

conj un ýiýte bachelor'
h etion of Rubie'ndo and acertain unfortun

named Viall brings. our sufferings to a climax. Ru«bicunèý begins to'
twit Mr. Viall on his state of sin'gle ble*édnes'-to twit Lim omin-

ously. Wewaitinnervousanticipatioi presentlythereisa chance
for it and it comes

Though every prospect pleases
Yet Il only man is Via.11!ýl'

I am pleased» tà state that Rubicundo goes away look-ing
thoroughly ashamed of himself. The jokne is -çriven to the-publie

simply to -show the ma'l*,," influence of an essentiallyinnacent.hymn
CFupon a person wh' under other circumstances, had won a reputation.

for humour.
One can7t, éxpect Captain Worcester's stories to print' hMei so

funnily'as he told them. The .stor , for instance, 'of '-thé- first twoy
Chin-ese Mandarins the P. and 0-. brought to England, and the
special. instructions the captain gotý from'he'adquarters to look after
them whe'n they came aboard. Ilow the captain turned in dter' a
while, 1eavinom the instructions wiffi the First' ; how the 1 First

delecratedthem to the 1 Second,-àhd the 1 See'ond-in the course'of time
to the first available quartermaster. And how the quattermast ër, J

with unshaken rectitude, came ïo thé ca*ptain in a stilly hour of
night with the terrifyincy M'essa,&e 'Pleas s is

ID e, ýurr, they king
come, aboord e coal-hole 1 Or of the'an one of ems fell dôwn th,(

terrible encounter of -his'chiýf once, -%ýhi1e'hê was yet only a First,
which demanded all the nerve of a of a man-of-war, Nvýth

two enÉaged and horror-stricken members* -of- the Bombay Civil Ser-
vice, who confronted fhat stèrn person in port with tuniffltuous
inquiries for their beauteous brides that were -to be -and* had to be.
told, with what fortitude the ca ummon,.that thé youncrID
ladies, 1iýagering toolong the ever-fýscinatingr'bazaars, had been

Je. left behind at Gibraltar 1
Or of the-occasl*onal co'ntumaclous maidený he has hýd e o*nsig4ed
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fo his fatherl ýcare for Indian ports. -**Of one especial young woman
who refused to turn in' at ten -o'clock'as beseemed her but rathex

preferred the society of a callo'w subaltern and'the séclusion of, the
hurricane deck. Ilow lie xem onstrated in vain, and -:finally hit upon
à luminous idea to. preserve discipline, and set a quartermaster to
place- four lanterns round the youn",woman wherever she micrht,,,bqý-
take berself. -This was conspicuous and'enibàrras'siDcr and as the
quartermaster, acting inder orders, pursued her from Dan Mii 'the
prow to Beersheba in the stern, her haughty spirit was finall liumbled,
1 believe. . We he,-ýird much too, of theý wholè levies of. éxtremel'y
youD g persons ý,v.hciýRj7,e , often entrusted to a P. .and 0. capîaý. a]B* d
succeed in makinà his life. a burden to him. A favour-ite mesa-cre,

ýfrom. one lot of Captain Worcester's -%vffl-that 1-Àmy -actat. nine
won't cr to bed ; please come down andsl-a- lier

And I must not for,(f*t'the time-honouired P. and 0. story, at the
expense of a short-sigrhted young officer -who lau ged, to be a Nimrod,.

ànd -whom. some humourist sent to, 'shoot scaven&er crows' neax
-ia e,,imp Tapým se

Yokohân , under th ression that tli' a species of e
wild fowl. 1-le brought do-qi5ýn -two, brace of ýbirds, 'nd sent t-heih-..,
with lively joy to the wifè ~ of the, agent at Yokohama with a polite

note Stating that thé w're e- first-frui"'t' of'his grun.. Meantime
ze was e' ained to, him, and he sent in--se.vere spasms of

mind to recover the crows, instructing. his coolie to buy two brace
of ducks in the market to fulfil the promise of the iàote. The lady,,
who had been out, was de'lighted to r'eceive the note on her return

and.ordered the first"fru.itsto-be broug1tto her in thé drawi'g-room--
There was some delay in executing the order and -rently some
éonfusion in the back premises. Presently the first-fraits, 1'ustily

ued andin a; state, of great excitement, flapped into - the- room.
e coolie had only made the interestin im provement of buying live

ones to, represent his master's sport, and probably do'es not under,
stand tbe reason of his chastisement unto this daý, - I- believe'the
officer rvi st recogrnise his own. ducks very

-is still in the se 'ce. He'mu'
often in the 'course of a year.

ýýî Singrapore and Penano', occurred during the course of t1às, voyage,
but as I am devotingmy chapter to, a faint picture.of the joys of the

y-0 âge itself, I think 1 wiR not impart the more or less valuable
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impressions we were. ableC-to gather àýr'-ih4-ýkhe two or -three hours
we spent at each port. Orthodocia took her note-book'each time to

âS tics- that might come in our wa , but the.
pick- ùp.any stray statis y
only -note I see under 1 Singrapore' is Three ards Indian mull
for lat,. 2s. 6d.,' and Penang has sometýincr - about'faiï-.;palms and
poh gee silk.

And the voyimre cry et a was like the voy*a,,
eV y e of the day

before, always, endinc-3 lâl- fhe cpo L. soft dark-ness that fell suddenly,
and brouçrht withÀt a îÈ_y-ria:d'ýt -strancre stars. The watching great
Venus slip down into the sea, and the waitingfor the Soüthern Cross
to lift its beà uty up from the dark verge of the àk-y, and thé listen-

-tinrr of the waters, as this majestic
incr to the mectinct 'nd the p-,w
black créaýturie of a ship, p-ulsecr-:onward intùtbthe infi"ity about us-
that ýva's all we did at ni,,ht, yet each sei2ým s to lâve, a * separate

-chronièle as one reads backwards a"'chronicle that vanishes in the
,vriting in. the LeUincr.



xxi

O-X the wide quarter-deckof the S j, in -port at Colombo,. Ceylon.
3 lké l' said Ortbodocia.' R1.1-,maslto My frieind clung teil-

derl to the'vocabulary, of herIost Japan. It is all,' sbe wasy athetically, Ithât I bave left.'. Which, considerincf the »wont to say p
aniount of room. taken up in the ship's hold by-packçinrr-boxes

4 labelled 'Miss 0. I;Ove wicrrrinton, Devon, Encr. Cutios. WIT.U''

CARE,' seemed a prep o«stèrous statement.
Iké l' she said.

The Mau loo-ed at her wondering y. He -was a short, brown
heathen 'of the Cingalese variety- with a round, shinincy counte. -

Dance -radiating much omile. He stood- before her in his -white

draperies in the manner of one who will not-bediscourarred, and he

Ai heldin his hands a tray full of precious'stones. He was' tambie,'
a pedlar-pest of these waters, and wé had foreknowledge of him-.

Eekay 1 he repeated slowly and thougghtfully. .,I-doan'kno'ýv
dat go away.-,.l De French, dey says ra'tton de G-rman, dey

Jsaysý 8 eer dicli aus _1 de In'lis, dèy says II be off 1. " de Mer'can,
dey says CC clear out -Idoaiï'kno-%vw.,atlanwideedatl'Eekay.

1 De Cin'alese he added, politely, 'dey say.5, .11pallayan 19
Who - could say it after that naif confession of familiari*ty with

the brutality of - all Christendom Not Orthodocia, at an rate.

I saw- her hesitate and fall. left her' fincrering silver stars of

moonystones '-litfl e' round valùeless, -thin çys 1-ike drops of watere'd

milk, which, one gets only in Ceylon anid. when I èauïe back from en-
gagg-EýgP what - 1 believed to bè,*"catamarans,' to, take u''ashoiêe, I found
that she had 1 remembered' every-inhabitant of -Wiomo-inton with one

ofthewand was telling the tambie how ine:ýpensive they

Go awý,iiy.
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We arrancred* to go. shoreward -in this manner, because it was an
innovation, and we were opposed on general principles to, the - ordi-
nary and the -commonplace ; but I cannot conscienýiou'sly urge the
clairns of the catai-iiaran as a conve-hient and comfortable method
of publie As we -%vanted all the iiinovation's we could

get we took three, one for Orthodouia, oýie for me, and one for her
Chinese tea-pc;ts. I considered the third 'a «measure of over-caution,
and urged my'friend to take the tea-pots in lier lâp ;.,but. she declined,
in opinion that they NVould swamp -- her cataIkâýen.

1ý-TREItE IS NO DOUBT TIIAT AS A-.; 1-N-Ný-0VATI0N THE CATAMARAN IS A S«UCCESS.»

There is no doubt that as aw.-innovation the catamaran is a sue-
cess, 'but one should have. an extreme taste in innovationsto, appre-

ciaté it thoroughly. There is no a-w-ninçr for one thing-a drawback
in the tropics. Theré is no seat. There is only a smaR wet wooden
half -egg which protrudes an. arm, across the waves on one side in
a wild -effort to keep its'balance. It was extremely wavy in the
harbour of -Colombo the day we essayed- upon it. in -catamarans, and

it was only o=-sionally'that I could assure myself 'tha-t Orthodocia
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and her tea-pots werie, still extant. And I suppose that twoý more

.- water-loaged passe'gers neyer disembarked at Colombo. We
aýIvised each other warmly, as we wrung each.other out, to travel in

future with our luégrage in the steam launeh.
It was pleasant enough, diliving about and dryinom ourselves and
choosing hotel, a quaint old castellated-looking âffair ina élump
of cocô anuts by the sea, about half a mile from the town, which was

all we did that day. One's first tropical hotel is always amusincr
enough -to keep one in it for a while. It took half an hour to appre-
ciate -the points of our bedroom, with its cgrréat, windows opéning
like shutters "on hincres, through which floated the rainy; pattermg
Sound -,of the wind-stirred cocoanut palms, a*nd the splash of -the.
waves on thebeach, and the multitudinous cawings of the big bla-k.

scavenger crows, that flap heavily in themselves occasion7ally -with
au eye -to booty. , We becam e well acquainted with our crows, and
di'coverecl variations. in their sage impudence that gave''a per-

sonality to each o ' f tbem; .. The beds are invisible behind their
mosquito-nets D not -casual draperies such as protect one's' slumbers

in Am erica, but secûrely tucked in and guiltl éss of the smallest hole
-whatever. The partitions stop within three feet of 'the ceiling

the terms of rebuke our neighbour had for his wife on the. 'score of
her extravagance were quite embarrass1no, for Orthodocia and'me';
and several times it was* a question of debate with'us whether w é
should rap resonantly upon the wall and 'Say distinctly, We're
here 1 The bath is a hu ge tub that looks if ** mi« n.

c 

. . as 
it Cht have 

bee

hoRowed out of solid woodY andour ablutions were frequently shared
by a.small green lizard or so. , Béautiful and interestin., objects
when one is able to'bestow. one's entire attention upon, them. The

first lizard, that occurs in one's bath tub is .in'variably a scorpion-
ec in fact, with Orthodocia the terms were interchangeable-and this.'

accounts, 1 dare say,, for the numbèr of scorpions we found in what
booki on the tiopies we had with us.

At tiffin one has a chance of observinc the transplanted European
variety of tropical huma nity a*sý it -takes iÊs. ac.eustomed. place, sp'eaks

commandingly to a waiter in bad. Cing'-alese, and subsides behind a
newspaper to, await the -fülfilment of There is the bronzed

young officer in mufti and'the bronzed, old officer in.mufti, the mufti
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i à botIf cases being white ducks, and differences and distincticns
lyinor chiefly in the fact that the old ofâcer bas the redder- nose Cud

ed'expressi- n of the two. There
the young one, the m "re deepl bor 10
is the -up-country planter in town on business for, a day or tw -0 ; a
jovial.. fellow he, brown as a nut under his -broad double soft felt hat,

keen-eyed, loose-garmented, with an independence of manner and.
speech acquired a. long - way from. Màyfair, and a suggestion in allhe
says and does of the lavish, hospitablé, ha'py-cro-lucky life he leads
un his van-illa vines and, his mancro trees. And there is the*

old resident who came 'out' as a boy, thinking tO', makê his
fortune in ten years and croýbaclç, but who bas meanwhile stratified
inth the permanent social body of Ceylon, and forgr'otten that he
ever intended to do more than earn a respectable livincr.' Then

all in cool English M'uslius, a littIe 'ale, perhaps,there are-the ladies, p
but 'therwise just like 'the ladies wherever femininity is gathered

together under' the sun ; and the planet pilrrrims,' which happy
band are Orthodocia and I, looking very new and hot,'and proud 'of
their tropical. attire.

A'ong âJI thes' the. Cingalese *,.iters move tall and sinuous
and -silent, each in bis white jacket and flowing nethet draperies,
each with his long sleek, black hair drawn back by a large.tortoise-

shell conib. , We thou t at first'that the comb micr t be -ail idiosyn-
crasy.of.the -hotel-a compulsory measure adopted for the sake, of

the sou but we soon discovered it. to bc a, Cincralese
vanity of the low country. The Kàndyans do not wear combs, -and'

you will remember that the British hâd. more difficulty in subduing
them. than their low country brethren who were 'friven over to the
p9mps and vanities. Trincomalee, of the south, was pro ably taken
while the garrison was makiner. its toilet. ]Elowever that may *be,
it takes time for the- tourist to become accustomed to this Cingale

originality-to acquire.a taste for it mu*st take eternity. A heathe'n
with his hair neatly draw'n baék* under the halo of a--to'rtoiseshèll

-comb is a disturbing, object in nature, and one that the Sundayý.
school papers'necrlect to ý prepare yôu for.

Then there'are the tropical fruits to make acquaintance with,
and by the inerafficable legacy of Paradise the fruits of'a coun ry
are the fimt - interest and the souA solace of everybody. The mango,
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the 1 custard applýe,' the 1-bullock's. heart.-. The mango. 1 *oks like. a
large corpulent, green pocket-book, about- eight. inches long'and four

Wide,'ýand tastes liko nothing else in the -world, -with a dash of tur-
pentine -which . is sométimes strong enouýrfh toi spoil the pink ambro'ia

inside andson-ietimes is not. It is extremely juicy, leathery of éover,
and bas a larore.stone inside.' It îs not, therefore, an easy article of

consumption to the novice £rom over seas. -I shall always remember
Orthodocia and ber first mancro -%vith emotions that time cannot

very ripe mango and .1ooked as if it ought
rnitiorate. It was a fat

to be peeled. 'Orthodocia thought'to peel it round-àand round with
p . recision -as if lit Nveré an apple. At the second round ýshe be-dàn. to
hold it ca refully over he*r pliate ; atthe third she tuekëd«''her, sleeve

-%vell up fýom the wrist ; at the fou. r4th she laid -it do:wn blushin'crlv-
loo-ed round carefully to see if an Qne, observed ber, made severalY-4
brilliant maps uponi ber 'apkin, and tackled, it acrain. This was too!mango 

'wmuch for the and it bou:ded' ith precipitancy into the la'p
of a'ù elderly person' across the table, whô restored it with frioïdnSl t5i

My indignation in a table-spoon Orthodocia then harpoon'ed it with
ber fork, and took the rest of the skin off in transverse sections,

ft'her in possession of aVèry large amount of stone with a
very superficial amouht of fruit ir rrularly distributed -over ït. Thisât

sliedid not'-consume havincr ac 'red e-ýoucrh man as she said
extern.ally. We l'earned the prop er way afterwards, w*hÎch. is to

slice the fruit longitudînallyÂnto thý.ee leavincy a bit of skin at each
end of the stone piece, to take the pul. out of the sida slices with a

sp«oon, and t-6 attack the middle slié«e with an end. in each band,
much in the American- manner of onsuming green corn. This

makes the mancro unpiopular as a dessert fruit foi Ssthetic reasons,
and confines its consumption, in faèt' with many people who are

fl, 'lace which, see Mis to
particular, to th' only "i«ýre, room enough, for it
and the opportunity of properly repairing its rava,,cres'-the matu-
iiiiàl 'tub.

The custard apple and. bullock's he'ý-Lrt are related and equally.
objectionable, the chief difference beinc tlat one is«nâsty in a* sweet
way' and the other is nasty **in a sour wa The prevailinom flavour
is that of French kid, the consistency thât of very thick porridge.
As I habve hinted in Orthodocias -experién.ce, the proper mode qf,
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consumption of tropical fruits is in itself a liberal ëducation. A
lbùllock"S -t,' for inCance, is almost the size of a small

Two weré'set befère us. when .- Orthodocia and I-'first made th'eir
acquàintaiice ; and we, with the careless *oy oftyros in the tropics,
poss * ssèd ourselves each of one. It was not until our spoons were -
deep in.their'faýsty insides tliat we discovered, by the various ex-
pressions of ou-ý,neiçrhbours'.countënances, thai those two 'I bullocks'

were intended to, be dividé'd sectionally among at least five
people.- .1t was a matter of the more, painful regret to us in that
the defrauded would ý have liked'them. so, much better than we did. -

We spent our firs't evening in Ceylon as nineteen travellers in
twenty speà d it, enraptured on the hotel verandah. A. s we strolled

ý1p and down there, lookin at the evenin a- li ght on. the, p ale green
sea and listenincr -to, the- wind amoincr the cocoanut fronds, there was
nothing and nobody else apparently but hall a'doze' knotted.bundles
and two or three dark expectant figures, sittm-»c cross-lecrcfed behind

them. But we'had.,only to take louncfing chairs, and look absently
into.,.space, to work a 'transformation. Instantly the knots were

untièd, anda wealth of côlour rolled out of the din.07 wrappinas'ý#
Silks of-India and..of China, ucraeriesý' IkummeFbundsý-scarfý
for * belts-woven in all sorts of -brilliant çombinations, native

cottonsf, Éoft and loosel* made, ý- strings of pearls- heaps * of uneuty 3
rubies andsapphires, réal green beetles set in gold and silver, old
swords and daggers' curiously carved round metaF boxes for carry,

îù (y betel paste,' curious Cingalése vaseý in alternate bronze and
'aver, tiny hammered sif er coffee ý spoons, with Buddha sittinon

the handle -but I am> beginning to read lik-e an auction list. And.,the embroideries-befo, « re. their splendid - barbarism my pen fails."
Most oi, them, wonderfully worked in colours that can only be called
internecine would profane a modern dF-awl*nct-room -but others
were in -exquisite patterns of gold thread upon cream, silk, and were
altogether .ravishing.. -The Oriental scale of prices we bégan to

understa^ d, falling back on our expensive-Japanese experience, and
in our chaffering, and ' bicker'ing we got a valuable Kindergarten
lesson in the current specie of Ceylon. A rupee, for instanée-who,
not an Anglo-Indian, or any-connieétion of his, has not had dazzlinfr

visions of the value of a rupee To my -untutor'ed, American'



imagination a rupee had always been 'à la'rgre ând luminous coin', of
pure gold, -with strancre characters eut upon'it by dusky Indian
fing.ers. I knew that viceroys were paid in rupees-în 'lakhs of

rupees-and a lakh had always represeÈLted a pile about as high 'as
the table. I had -had visions of Their Ekcellencies encanopied by-
the - British flagr, receivin cr tri-bute of - this sort. It was a little tryin"«
to find, that at currént rates of e:ýýcI.an-c it too'-% about three of theiù
to be worth a sin cyle smý-ýill unpretend-

ing gold dollar. There were also
annas to be struçrrrl'ed with..!-cop-
per annas' and silver cnrias
and pies and iÀ-h

pice, v;
plentiful i«Ius- rations in

barcrains. And we took to
i it all with _IÉ

en-

.24

Nr

thusiasm,
especially

.the illustra'-
and 'AND TREN LIE SWEFTLY.DO«%VýN 'TO SLUMBEil?

speculated
.zo late. upon the* verandah that my first niorht's reà in Ceyl

disturbed by dreamâ of barter, and Ortbodocia -went back in ber
sleep to, the tables in the prima'ry arithmetie. I heard ber myselt

sittingup in bed, solemnly say

Twenty pies. one scruple,
Three semples one pice,,
Eight rupees one furlong, _Z
Seventeen hundred and sixty annas one mile.9

-And then lie Sweetly down again to slum«ber.
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as we do to' the sex thitt a'clor-iis itseif, the first tli-i*ng
that Orthodocia and I compted in the Asian tropes w'as naturally
clothes. *Not the vulg'ar* gariýu*.shincrs we had bourrht all lives by
the yard, and' had made ùp according to the dictum- 1 at the can-
non>s mouth,' Orthodocia said * of a tyrant 'Madame' This or That,
but these soft, ' loosely-woven fabries of silk or cottoà., with their'

fa4tastic borders, that had never been classified under the, héad of
Imports,' but came to us straight from Indian loom s as cheaply as we

had the cleverness to, ta-e them. It -%vas for sonie time a source of
wonder to us that the Éuropean lady resident did liot buythese native

things for her personal adornment nstead.of drivïng about as she
did dressed 'ery much. as she'would bè on a I)ôt day at hom*ë.

How 'much m'ore. graceful than that stiff 1 sailor,' thou-ght we, would
bé the loose end of one of these s6ft saris drawn over the head and
sholilders as thé bÉown. women draw them ; how much more artîstic
than- that pink cambric the Oriental desigm and colour of the native

drapery! And Orthodocia almost' meditated-,- 'beinor a seriously
artistic person, appearing in the costume of the native ladies,, with. Ic
certain* amendments, to introduce the idea'. But we happily, stayed
long enouggh to. fmd out tliat this -%vealth of colour was chiefly in
combimations of red ànd approve.

Yëllow and green, not wholly to be

of on àrtist-ic grounds, after the glamour had worn off-; that cheap
native'silk is apt on the second time of w, earing to produce a fungus

of fuzz all over it; that. the better 1 Indian' fabries are.chiefly made
in Manchester for this particular trade ; and ihat a."'- eat mass of

ýarbarism becomes so reýoIting by daily contact that even its.de-
corative ideas are objectionable by a6sociation. By that,ý time Ortho-

"docia had dropped the idea of adopting the native, costume, and
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consigned' her saris to the:bottom of her trunk, to be. made into.
window curtains or twisted over the backs of Wigginton sofas in the

manner that Wigginton approves of.
It was before pur initietion that we , bought native silks on the

verandah, and listened to. the Australian lady *ho sat beÉide us at
tiffin, and had 1 been'told' that the Cincralesé men made very fair

dressmakers. They look éd so, much like women, with their delicate
features, long hair and flowing garments, that we were not surprised

to hear it. Gatherinom up our bargains, thereforé, we sallied forth
to find the, W o*rths of Ceylon and -see Colombo at -the same time.

I am instrneted by the guide-book to, say that Colombôisdivided. into the 1 Fort,' the Pettah,' and the ý Bungalow District ý-the
Fort beiiai _- the tbusiness and barracks part of the, town, the Pettah
the native and 'asty part, and the Bungalow District the outsk
chiéfly, where the British resident keeps house ùnder ' tropical condi-

loris and a verv biz fi (Y-tree. AU of which I su' ose we examined
%/ %.j c . & pp

accordinor to the precepts of the guide-book at the tin e, but I should
doubt. the reliabilïty of anythinor topocfraphical about Colombo that

survives either. in -n:iy.memory or Orthodoci a"s'note-ebook, be'yond the
fact that our particular man' lived in the Pettah, whither we bet-ook
ourselves first.

After the cl'thed barbarism of Japan and China, one's -fi Èst drive
among-one's Ai-yan brotliers is âpt to be inýWrjectional, ulqless one

is a perÈon of extreme stolidý«ty. The women 'are. too much....cled
anything, to, attend oneof Her Majestys Drawing Rooms, but the

men presenta broad glisten-eng acreage of mahogany epide' Mi is that
is startling, while the costume of the small boy cônsists, of - a chain
and amulet of some sort'which. he wears u his fat little *waist.
Like other, s 'all boys, he outgrows his c othes, and until his

mother letý them out looks much like a plump brown pillow' . tied in
with a string.

The children, lovely little imps, with eyes« like pairs of liquid
lamps in the darkness of their hair and. faces, clustered all.along the
road, ready to besiege everythincr on wheels that came -that way..
The'y» ran after us with, tiny bünches of . flowers, a curlous 1ýmpMz55
gli1mg inflection in théir soft voices, as tbey pleaded. 'Nice rose
flower, 'laidy ! Please, buy this, laidy 1 glivç me s*xpenc. e., laidy 1!



Theré was a world of "persuasion in. it,.ý,pnd I -cannot testify to an y
resistance on our part. Orthodocia eveh stoppéd the carriage and
got -a. couple of two-year-old brown Cupids into, it, w-ho wept so
lustiIý, however, that she abandoned her idea of talà-incr--them home
to hold -lamps in the hall, and returned them'to, the bosom, of their
'families with despatch. They were perfect little beings, exquisite
in -mould and célour, and *could have been got, 1 suppoýé, for about
-three-:aud-sixpence apie-ce.-tropical, curios, of unmistàk-able genumie-

à-essaild.great. artistic merit. But they slipped through our hands,
as ýwe, held them. over the side, of the earriagcre, Hkze many another
bargain Z dare say. The mothers -who regarded us curiously out ,of
their sec' retive dark eyes, -half hidîn their faces in their cotton Saris
as we looked, carried their babies astride over the4r hips, awkwardly

enough. Frequent family tubbings were in process in front of the
smaH domiciles-built of mud and sticks and thatched with coega"nut-

leaves or roofed with coarse tile*,that huddled together by the road-
side thé sun..

the little wet, naked figures, positively.fiashinc, in
IR-ound the street pumps, which seemed .to, stand at every .corner,.

there was al-%vays a pictures q*ue group-a woman, with a pail on her
heard, graceful as Rebekah- a coolie splashing the cool- water over

his, dusty black le cys and the fascinating brown infant -everywherë.'I.C y - ZD
I remember one speciàl.çrlimpse-a-little beauty of long,
4ngled, shin ' black hair and eyes like stars, a -bit of red haildker--

chiéf dra-ped -ýr'! und her limbs, *and a half-cocoanut in her hand fôý 'a
cup.. , She splashed -the water at us saucily as we passed, and one
doesn't oftený *see an*thing prettier than she was as she did it.

EdWpeans were driving as European's' drive evèrywhere, but thé
popular native conveyance was a two-wFeeled wooden cart., attachéd.
to à pair of small buffaloes. When'I -first heard of -the éxtent to
which buffaloes are made use of in the East, I thought. at -once of
our prairie bàffalo, withlis large frontal development and unsoci-
able wavs aýd reflected on -the ý power of mâm ' You who do not

býlong to ur'continent, and naturally know more about it than its
inh ibitai ts do, would -have. bee"n able' to tell me that ours are noît,
buffýIoes at ail, but bison*, and that the term properlý belongs to, the
funny'little-animals and their kin that we saw groingr at full trot
through the streets of. Colombo. The ox of one's earIyý primer is
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such a meditative animal, and' takes- such heed to, his ways, that it
is a sensation as' remarkable I of its sort -as -any Barnum gave you
to see -the pace their. drive ris ý get out, - oi: thèse sm-ai-L %.£Ieatures,-

and the sense of direction they have. There- is a look of havincr
been surprised into a novel occupation, -min;o-led W'ith an intention
-to make the best of it, în their honest little ýaces, that is very funny

indeed. Many of them., àre not more than ten hands hig they
à gh

have no, horns, and are harnessed to thei*r'poor little humps and
driven by a rope through their poor little, noses. 1 1 have authority
for sayiÉg that they willgo nine and ten- miles an hour, but no ex-

perie,nee, as.1 de-clined Orthodocia's proposition to try them. tandem.
One may be a ver'y fair whip and vet not an adept at tail-tw:iàtincr
-which is the naeve Jehu'à art of persuasion.

Our vebicle, that once, had a back seat. After-ward, we chose
vehicles without back seats.

Turning into the Pettah we pas-sed a group of natives in the first
]position of hotel loafeÉs. Two of them'ran as fast as possible aîter
our carriage, and one' of them vaulted lightly into the back seat
aforesaid. * He was a, good-looking fellow with an impertinent fat
face he.might have been an imitation 'end man' of an American

minstrel. show.
"What do you want 'said Orthodocia, whose nerves were sha-en.-

Im a pulison puffeckly qualified to act as guide and interpolater,
Miss. I'jn fluent in'de' lan'widgei ye kno* W 1 You -see dese fellahs
dey cannot speak youh la.n'widge, ye know 1 'You address dem and
dey cannot ý address Iýack. Dis circumvents- trouble-fo' you, laîdy.
Now, .. I'm.* fluent in de -lanýwidge, ye know. Ah. you - frôm Americà

Oh, indéed î Oh, indeed Well, I'11 tell y'ou'wat Ill do fo' you..
if y'ou take me to Kandy, Fll go fo' five rupees --a day' an' fin' M-Y
own food- an' you save ten per cent.

c Get clown said Orthodocia.
C rm, a puhson puffeckly qualified
Get down 1 ' said Orthodocia.
Oh, -very well, -laidy I simply wished a lift down 'ere-dat

wasmyobjeck'incominorwithyoulaidy! An"nowI'11.saygood-
bye, to.you, laidy 1 "You won't f9rget my numbah-a P'Uhson pu£-
eckly qu'alified ýaný fluent in you' lan'widcte, laidy
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And long before the policeman 1 had beckoned to, had reached
us he was out of .sight. He wa a Portuguese mixture, and he made

where he had got his
English-his accent'waýso affably cockney. His Inumbah' ýwýas

ninety-nine ; but if you are thinking of goincr to Ceylon, I àm afraid
you woüld find him quite too ':fluent in youlai2wid,,re.' We did.
The dirty littleshops that Une the narrow, crooked, crowded little- -

Street were full, of the cômmonplacés of Europ'e.an trade. This we
(I-served with sorrow, expectincr to fmd in the Pettah e-'dless repe-
tition of the wonders of the hotel veran'dah. But where.we loo-ed
for Oriental hea-d-dresses - there we fdund bonnet-shapes ; where we

';_desired jeweRed dagggers, linen euffs. Plenty of Eu'ropetns. were
chafferinfr in the shops, which we did not understahd until we were

told that these native merchants hâving no high rents and no Nva,fres
to pay, compete everywhere for British rupees against the British.

The. soft-voicéd, soft-mannered Cirgralese with whomi we were pre-
sently- talking, for instaiice, w.-ould make a silk dress for six, while a

fashîonable dressmaker in the' Fort would ha-ý,e as-ed at least twenty-
five. He was squatting on the floor of a-room behind when we went

lâtô his dark lîttle shop, with two or three felléw seamsters, all in-
dustn*Ously chewinor betel and sewing, pne end of the seam neatly

heldbetween their large brown toes
Sala'am i.-' heý*. said, comin rr forward with dignity, and then we

went into matters which you find disé ussed c>very week in the ladies'
newspapers. Ile was probably the most affable and amenable -dreàs-
maker that either of us had ever experi énced. He was entirely open..

to, suggestion, and took up ideas with a smiling àppreciation'ihat,
was to us as the balm-of Gilead after the'frow-n*(y autocrats we hadZD

k-nown. He fitted us with -gentle consideration and politeness in
an6ther dark little room. before* a mirror, which wa his accomplice,
and under a swinging. punk-ah which distracted our attention.- from
the theory of dressmàking. And he said Il Sala'am 1 " again as we
went out, entirely pleased -with ourselves. It was' some'time after,

about the time the dresses cà'me home, I thiDk, that we remembered
that* he hadn't sliown, -us any fashion plates and that we hadleft a

good deal to his im aginatio, n*. - Heý in turn had'leît' a good deal to
ours wherever he could in both .:fit and fashién, -and especially in -
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14. ; - - volume of - skirt material. If - he had only abstracted a few more
yards we could'have attended a faùcy dress ball anywhere in'. those
gowns epresentincr poorly-drapedý.,çlothes-

and béýeh recopised as

pins. MoreoveT, he bail chan ed the 'ilks for cheaper ones of the
same colour. I believe they will alw.ý,ys oblige a stranger that way.

And then we becran to understand ho"- it wàs that the European
existence- and to' 'con-

sider our SaWams 1 duicet as they w"êére, a little dear.
The -Pettali, I rei-hembeý, 'was full. of memorials.of the rigorous

ays oî the, 1 Reformed
olArutch di resbyterians,' two hundred years
acro and we drove past the curious old yellow Dutch belfry, a" long
way from the church where the Reforméd Presbyterians used to
crather when the riist bell that still hangs in i

y i ît told them it was
time. The same old bell'rancr every nicrht t'Q warn the taverns and
the roysterm**cr sailors in -them that it was the hour to, shut up, in

those quaint times whéni- nobody êould- miÈunderstand the law and a
Board, of Works was st-ill iniquitously'unimacyined. And we saw
the chur èh itself. built on the* site of its Portuguese predecessor,
'Aqua de 'L.upo','.. named after it too, in the burly Duteh tongue.

IWolfendahl'-a fine stern old buildinc in the shape of a Greek
cross. Inside the (Yuide-Look said there were Ima hy interesting
souvenirs oï Dutch rule includin' the coat-of-arms- and, men orià;,I-

Vons that «'overne
stones of -the old Vans. and d the islan'd in, the
gospel accordin to Martin Luther ; but the doors were locked, being

Âill Reformed.presbyterian, and we couldn't act in.
About, this time, the weather being extremely Cingalese, we con-

cluded, that the inner tourist required refreshment rather' than re-',
ttospection, and drove to the chief restaura n*t in sight, There was a',
littïe Scotchman inside-Scotchmen flou'rish like thistles in Ceylon-
and we made request for ices.

IlIn sorry to say 't, miss he said sincerely, but we've goît none
in stock.

Do you usually keep thèm V asked Orth-odocia with disappointed
sarcasm.

IN, ot usually,'miss. But we gener'ally hac some aboot the time'
the Australian mail comes in.>

It seemed. invidious to.all tlie other mails;'and Orthodocia thought
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we ou aht to, write to the papers about it, but we contented ourýelves
for the time by enviously congratulating the Australians, and weùt

dejectedly, aNvay. We told our 1 muttoo to'take us to the c mînamon
crardens, having been told that the cinn on ardensw- r m 1,thint;Z
to seè.

We drove apparently formiles and miles.- Every now and then
the.muttéo drew up and pointed at' à publie buildin&' - We 'had

grownto hate publie buildings,. but wé didnt know Cingalese and
couldn't say so. Happily, the muttoo dïdn't know Encrlis'h- éithër,'

-and was unable to tell-us 'Whe«,-t an hospital or a museum a
Collerre or a gaol,

and by whom it was erected'and ehen. This was
mercifuikand fortunate, and made the muttoo's -society infinitely pre-,.

férâble to that of the -Éublic--pirited citizen whom we had -learned to
dread. ""But he didn't seem, to understand- 1 C*namon CÏardeýns,'
eithèr, and at. each of our vain repetitions' 6f it he stoppèd and
pointed'out another publie building. The situation seemed im. os-p

siblé, for there wasn't a white person in-sight. Wedi-oveonstarincy
hopelessly. at publie buildin(ýs. At last somethin occurred to me.
]Prodclinct the -muttoodiliorently, I leaned for-%vàrd, looked at him in-

.ýeIIicrently and repeated slowly and sonorously-

'What thouý-,h ibe spicy*breezes
Blow soft o'er Ceylop's isié.

The effect was instantaneous. A look of relief overspread the man's
count --nanëej and he whip-ped ùp his horse noddinor- violently, and'

making some-remark in his native tongue, which -Orthodocia inter-ý
preté'd. to - mean, Why didût you say -that befôre'?' and we. sped on

with:,ho'pe -ind exhilaration. - I suppose he had diven several hun-
dred planet pilgrims to the 'source of the spicy breeze' yeýrly,' and,

not one of them had"ever failed to make the quotation. When we
arr.ived,, at the- cinnamon gardens, " howiver, 'we should not have- j

-nown it, - had it- not been for the spicy breezes .af6teeýid.-- --There
were no. gates or enclosures,'nothing but a road winding thr'ough a

traet of white sa nd, in ý which 'low bushes with pointed, glô ssy, dark
greenleaves were.,growinor in rows, some of- théiù half covered with

ant- But the sme.11 was un-mistaka'ble'- add heavenly. Little.
brown urehinsý moreover, were in wait in. all directionsý with

long green s#cks of it to'seU which. they bit - with their Sharp *hite
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ly odoroûs-*place. -,Ta »be quitý.a.,.. sure,-teeth to, ale a fresh we asked
a tall, dark,- stroncr-featured man in semi-European dress, whom wecl,
met. saunÉte*no, along in meditation, whether we\'re right. His
complexion was much lighter than'the native type, and Ihis féatures
were maÈkedIý different. he.answered us politely in French,

we wondered stillmore who he mi,(iht be. -Our'clri-ver waited till we,
were well past, and- then pointing, his whip back he grinnèd, and

saidî 1 AraW Pasha Presently we pýassed a wooden house, the
upper part closely shut'p, not by anym" a ' palatial residence for
an eeiled rebel chie£. Arab' Pasha hoiise remarked the muttôo,

,7innin" again ;. ýand we found out after*wards that he was right.
We .-- hèard that'Aràbi grumbles a good deal, naturally, when he is

not drawig up beautiful assurances. of love and loyalty to the «Q ùeen,
and declare's that the climate. ià too'moist for him. This. we could'
quite believe, for the moisture of the climateimpressed even Orthço-

doèïa, whé-came from Enggland, and wè were able to. * account tÈý;è e*
or fo * r casuai showers a day as nothing beforé we left. Arabý oug

however fo, know en-ough. English. to borrow an' umbrella, tho",c,h he.
may not have the vocabulary to, return it. * He was a source'of the

bitterest regoTet to, Orthodocia after we discov ered. his identity. If
only the car- riage had beeni upset,' she said, *,mournfully, and you

-had''dislocatà your collar-bone,. what'a lot of information I might
have got from. him- about his %yptian- Past

We fmished up with the 1 Bungalow- Dîv.ýtrict,' a wide road with
open pillared tropical white houses on either side, each set * far back
in a luxuriant glossy tan ,le of flow ring shrubs, each. overshadowed
bj itàoToup of 7avl«ng cocoanut palms or 'broadly-branchin -, bread-1 W. - I_ý 9.
fruit treè:e, each with its idle'group of dusky servantâ_.'ý4itîng com-.

mands from the .cool and .shadowy interior. * Thef' had identitiesý
these bungalows, each painted on its gate-post, whieh sho-výd an ex-
traordinary seuse of humour m. the British householder. * One was

-'MonsoonVilla,'anothér 'Mêle Hall.' Why no-t' -! Blizzard Bank,'
or The Refricrerator'? But one always 'nt" to ià

improyeWon things-
GoinioDm back, , wepassed a w"onderful place-a great, shù - ung, green-

'brown lake,. in the midst of the town, with grassy banks, and man-
goes, and palmsï -and tulip treeà reflected in it, half coveýéd withthe

broadgreen leav és and the marvellous 'blos''ms of the lotus. was
afternoon and the shadows" w'ere loncr and 'rateful9 'and the native
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that.. elustered to-(à
were full of slow

groups, clad in white and -yellov,
gether and fell. apart ..*in them,
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indolence.. We looked at. the, lotus-flowers-'our first lotus-flowers,
if that is any . extenuation-and grew covetous. I beekoned to the
native whose garments. I thouçrht wbuld suffer least- show'ed'him a
four anna bit and pointed to, the lake. His heathen'mind assimi-
lated my sinful i ea; instantly : in he went up to his neck.. In a
breathless momeýt, durinlçr which our guilty Iconsciences suorçrestéd
policem en and a _ýý1elon's. dock to each of usi we had a lotü' S_ apiece,
and were ofT. Ippose this is the sort of th-iia-cr-ýat counteracts
missionary ente ri e. But as OrthodociasoCidý, for a lotus-a great,

creamy, waxen w t -lily thrice - orl with a separate phiàI of
perfume- at the àn of evéry-S and the

ýmen--weIJ -the heathen
temptation caiÈe'oô lose togrether.

We ý sentéur ut 0 off, and waU.-,ed bac-aloncr the eurv*Dolp*k
shore, which is the 1 ýeliest in.the world. The opa.1 sea, light and

in a sui sweepincy white
cate in aU its lines, sentA gle long . waveto,

break upon.the nd. The marvel was that. nothinfr more beautiful
than pearls shoul come out of that colour and light. The sky was,-
a strange, pale gré n, with trailincy odories of amberand crold. Illalf-
way between us a the cloudy- group of palm ý'beyond, an Afghan
k-nelt on his prayl carpet and s'tyed and bowed, to the :yý'est.
The sun had gone t England, but, there were divine memorles of

him where the Afgha look-ad. We could not.. think it wonderfuil
that he prayed.
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IDESIRE Par-

don,' said
a respectful
voice be-
hind us
but if the

la'dies h'ea:t
the pine-

apple and. drink
the milk of the

cocoanutat the
same -time they

wiR die.'
We turned

hastily and dis-
covered the

ow-ner 'of the voice. We were -in a , second-class
compartment. of an afternoon, train gokg north

through Ceylon. . We had just passed the third little stàtion béyond,
Colombo, and the low-c'ountry air 'of February. had excited.- us- to
thirst. The little station had swârmed with natives seiling, bananas,
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and pîneapples, -and cocoanuts, and unknown greens'pheres that only
other natives, gibbermig and. peerin cr in the, third-class compartments,
boucrht. Obse'rvm»o, this amy,fémQîûberinct the unutterablé * ushi--
ness of the 1 bùllock.s heare -an'd -the i n'éxpre.ssib.le flavôur- of the

custard apple,- wer , ad,,., d ourselveà strictlyto the' trgpical'
fruits we had growË-fý6 f in youth; and were consu'ming*

pinea p'ple with eC-peùkrtife, and drin«king fresh cocoanut milk through
a neatly-plugcred hole ý mie the tcýp of the cocoanut-ý-ou'r outlay. three
pence-with greedy joy,,, When we heard that if we did this thing
we would die, Orthodocia and I pausêd suddenly, lockéd at one,

another, and made a rapid mental calculation of how long we had-
beeu doing it already.

The person who grave us this pleasant bit of information smiled
as he gave it,.'howing two rows of beautiful teeth. » His clothes
fitted him-light tweed trousers and black coat. Hewore, besides,
a look of decided intelligence, and he had been reading the Ceylon

Obser'er. When I add that his linen was ànythincr but immaculate
you will guess that he was black ; and he was, black as the ace of

spadés, sinmUarly black-what Orthodocia called a lovely ton'e èf
black. He was the erst native - who illustrated to - usý.in his speech
and attire the progress of Western civilisàtion m*'».-the Orient, and on'

this ground he interested 'us larcgrely. We had -- not realised before
that natives spoke polite cockney, E'glish ind réad -the' daily news-

papers, at Mast natives who weré'not of royal blood and went about
in second-class cartiages » « and -thîs one was a - suýprîse to us. But
that was afterwards. Our first thought was naturally of the pine.

ýapple-cocoanùt-miJk combination, and the probable length of our
f Ürther stay in this world..

ymouth said Orthodocia in sudden ala'm* féelsprickly
inside all over. Is that the fîrst'sigýi of dissolution V

That ià-because you 'ave h'eaten a little of the Uoutside of the
pineapple, I think said. the native, smilinor. afrain.,

'When will I die ? demanded Orthodocia, with lively in-
tereÉt.

'I'ope--never !' returned thé native in a eli'max.of' politeness.
Then it dawned upon us that we had , merely been informed -in

the Oriental manner that pineapples and cocoanut. milk in conjune-
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tion were unwholesome for &lobe-trotters ; Nvher'eupon Orthodocia

threw our entire refreshment out of the window with despatch.
. . I It would be extremely a;wkward,' she said, thoucrhtfuRy. (,You

see, neither of us would. be -there to receive thé last

words of eitber of us. We are
very much
obliged to
you (to
the na-
tive)- very" ùiuch.
obliomed.'

IF TUE LADIES Il EAT TFLE PINNEAPPLE- AND DRINX THE 312LIt OF TIM

The n'dve bo-wed and relapsed into -the folds of his collar.
Dôn't.'you t-hink,* said Orthododia to me, under cover of the

train's rattle, 1 that we might get lim Io talk a' little He might
give us some information.'
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A-re you sure,' said that ou want information? Look- at
the laneëàpe..

Orthodücia sàid that she was quite. sure she wanted formation,
She sàid she had ears as well as ey*es, and did not telieve -Mîý gomig,

round the world with either, shut. More-
over, she said it was all very wè,11 for

me whohad no Wigginton -e:ýpectant at
the other end

And Orthodocia resumed,
the native.

He seem ed pleased and
grateful to be resumed, and

lie grave, her to understand
that he was quite full

of information, and
ready to supply it
by the pint, pound,'.
or peck, - accord-
ing- to her' desires.
If it is not h'etty

mo ogy.,' -he said,
I 'ave not learned -

perfectly the sci
ence of* h'etty-
mology-nor the

hart of h'or-
thogr.-ýphy.'- Mo-

destly.
Orthodocia as-

sured him, that she
-had no.. curios ity

in the directions
COCOANUT AT THE SA31E TIME THEY 'ý%-ML DIE.

he spécified, ala'd
then-it was so like Orthodocia -!-turned and inq'uired inte11igent1ý

what it was that Iýwou1d like to know. Not that she deserved it,
but to, help her out, I suggested the vegétation we could see îrom
the car windows and the native started o*ùt jubilantly.
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We asked ab 'out a wanderin., cy tan crled growth, with a pretty yellow-
red cluster of blossoms that covered the ban-s of the* railway

track, and heard that it was Latana. An English lady had iiitro-
n experiment a few years acr

daced ît as a P, and it had thriven
and spread until it had become a pest to the planters. Ile himself
was- a Élanter-a coffee-planter-and he regarded it with despair
Although he was sure the Encriish lad 'meant no harm and he hopedy
neither of üs.would take offence . from his merýtionincr the matten
Those .:fields we would recognise to be rice paddies. The Cin "ales

'ýb -4 
ZD

still cultivated rice more thail anything else they were so very
radical in their views

Orthodocia inquired the connection between rice and Radicalism.
wish to express by radical,' said the nativ *, w est pride,

that m poor and still, benighted count en like to eling to the
customs of their Wancestral grandfathers who 'ave cultivated rice,

YAMà. since the days of S'hém and Japhet, as it were. Oh, they are
very radical, noCto s a*y han-most'e' Ëam sorry -to 11'inform. you. But

Z.
westw;ird -the tide of Empire makes its way, as the poet beautifully

says, and every cloud bas a silv'er linincr.' -
Orthodocia and 1 1ooked at one* another in some alarm, but were

reassured when the native went on to say' that we would probably
recognise the cocoanut palm growing, everywhere, the Cocos nuciféra,,
with gentle ostentation. -He believed we -had a. sayin that bread
was the 1 staff of life.' Well, to the people of Ceylon the.-cocoanut
palm was the staff of life. They thatched their bouses with the

leaves, and made mats, and fences, and baskets of them ; they ate -
the meat of thé nut and drank the sap

made dishes of the shell
after it had fermented and beconie arrack. Ie'e the native shook
his head, and said that,'in spite of the regulation and protection of
the arrack traffic by the British, the foolish Cingalese spent several
millions of rupées annually upon the flowing bowl. He gave us the'but it was not until he followed themfigures as if he liked it UP

rra 
o-

by- the fact that in 1886. the sale of a' ck licenses brought the G
vernment one mi1lion thrée hundred and séven thousaaad, and twenty-

nme -rupees- that I began to, suspect that we were shut up in a rail-
way carriag the rate of at least twenty miles'an hour wîth

a coloured, statistician. "There are one thousancl and ninety.two
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arrack taverns in the Wisland,' he went on, with the fated air of «%
person who has just startedto run down-hill or one. to, every two

thousand five- undred and twenty-
Seven -of the -population. It is

very sa1
'Orthodoc*a had her note book

oùt with cele- rity. & Just the
thing, she whispered to. J

me5 raptl 'If or the Wig-17 m.,Mr le,ginton Tempe-. rance Union.
They'll be so interested 1
And she made him roll
the numerical
forth once
more. The, -na
tîve looked

]Pleased and fZ
flattered, - and
rolled up his*
eyes so that he'

ecould see into

.the back of ie,
his head for
more figurés.
In a fatuous
moment Ortho-
docia, said to

ORTHODOCIAme5 'Do you
know, it's eu- ITAI

rious, but I'don't be-
NOTE-IBOOX

lieve we have., any
idea of the popula- OrT

tion* of Ceý1on, Perhaps
this. gentleman can tell us.'

This gentleman could,
and would and did, lickincf his-.17p.-ý
anti éipativély, in a - manner which
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must be purely Cingalese. Persons,'.Iiêsaid, -two millions seven
undred and fdty-nine thousaný seven -hundred and thirty-hate.
Europeans, four thousan' eight 'Undred and thirty-ýsix Cingalese,
one million eight 'undred and forty-six thousand six 'undred and
fourteen. Tamils

Oh 1 ' said Orthodocia, panting a little, that will doj. thank you 1
I only wantedthe-the round numbers l'
Ile looked disappointed, but subsided.

1 can give you Wall, the nationahties if you wish,' he said;
haJso'the mâles and females.'

I thought, him. safer in arborieultur'e,'and led. him.bacýk to, the,
cocoanut tree by asking, in an uninterested «výay,» if Europjacýns planted-
it to, any extent. Re said they did fifty years ago, wJien -a g reat
many people lost money by it, £rom refusinom to believe the popular

saying » that the 'éocoanut palm will not gTow beyond the sound of
the sea waves or thehuman voice.' There were still a few'European

cocoanut estates, but out of six hundred and-
Yes 1 said Il q so Is it always so. warm. as this ID.

ceylon?,
Not always, Miss-six thousand one dred, an thi

acres planted, only , thirty thousan' belong to Europeans. We 'ave
an -average rainfaU * of'-but, Orthodocia was scrate away so

beamingly at the cocoanuts that'he returned to them.
Averagenumber of trees per acre,- eighty-; average number of

nuts p er acre, one thousaný five 'undred and twenty-five total hex-
port for* 1886, nine 'undred and- twenty-foiïr million two 'undred and

seventy-five thousaný one 'undred and sixty-nine.'
1Yeý,' said Orthodo'éla; j:ý,ow to get the number of nut.s per

ùèe.- Sheý put the end of her pencil to, her li sý_ané went intô màthe-
mafical ep i!eiPsvý

I saw that a'*divers*on must be made, so' I' asked desperately.
whether the milk of- the -co.coanut was considerà wholesome for

very young children, and if it were. -reall true that the monkeys,
w n'the.ground

clïmbed the tree 'and thre the nuts o to, crack them.
1 could tell- by the, inflection, of the negatives I got -th.# 1 was irre-

loweredim the natives opm«*on. He turned to, Orthodocia
and asked, w:ith,,ý'n invidious. distinction in his manner, if there-
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was anvthinz further that slte would like to know about the cocoà-
nut.

,Let me' see,' said Orthodoèia briefly scànning her notes. Staff
of life-mats-ý-dishes -.'arrack-sea waves-human voice-acreagé'
averagre-a little more, pleaIý3e' about the uses of the trec.'

I loo-ed desperately about for means of sl,-,oppm*cr the train, but
tdere were none.

The native leaned back and prepared to enjov hin-iself. W, e did.
not k-now then hoNv sweet 'a morsel was the topie of -the cocoanut

tree under the ton gue of the dweller inTaprobane. It w as not long
before we -%vould as soon -have made a .quot,.itiori from, Tîtè as

have mentioned. the Cocos nucif,ýra, but this is what he said*:
Th e* following are honly a few of the- uses. of t his invaluable

tree. The leaves for r'"ofincr mats b,,.tsL-ets torches fuel, brooms,
fodder for'cattle, manure. Tille stem ofl the lea'f for fences, yokes for

carrying burdens on the s"Iloulders, fishincr-rods 'and innumerable
domestie utensils. The cabbagge, or cluster of hune.xpan-ded. leàves,

for pickles and preserves. TIiý sap for arrack, toddy, vin'egar, and
sugar. The h-unformed nut for M'edicine and sweetmeats. , The voun" -
nut and its milk for drinIzing for dessert., and the green -u'lz for pre-
serves. The nut for eatin for curry, fé

g r milk, for cookin(p The
fo'r*" liànointin'er the 'airý for soap, for candles, for'oil for rhe, ùmatism, 41D

light. The refuse of the nut, after h'expressing the'oil, for cattle
and poultry. The shell. of the nut fordrinkinfr-cups, charcoal, tooth-,

o * p der, spoons, medicines, 'oékahs, bea ds, bottle *, and knife-'andles.
The fibre which hý"envelopes « the- shell, within. the houter 'usk for

niattresses, cushions, ropes,.cablescordacre canvas fishing netsî fuel,
-brushe's oalium and:floor-mats. The-4,run-s.for.rafters laths sailiII(,r,-ý:

I)Oàts, trougghs, furniture, Érèwood, and -when. very vouncr.the:fii-st
shoëts as a vegretable for the.tabl. ' e.

The native paused and closed. his eyeS, exha'ustéd, and Ortho-
docias pencil'-dropÈed from. her nerveleis fingers. I thought he'r'

'thirst for information had been quenched for ever, but it wasn't.
She feeblyýýinquired if the native*could tell- her the exact -value ii
àoid of an cocoanut to the' possessor of à ; and whi e
le searched, the picreon-holes of his mind for the- answer, she be,,çr,,Yed
to know if I rernembered whether it wag. table-cloths or tomato

q 2
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catsup that wasý manufaétured from the fibre whiell. envelopes the
shell within itsfirst shoots. I said that to the best of my recollee'
tion, it was infants' wardrobes, but I could nôt be sure ; whereupon'

she upbraided me, and asked the.pative if- distinctioiis-*,'of caste
existed in Ceylon. We had stoppecl.at-another of the interminable
little stations, with their unpronounéeable names and their tidy
flower gardens ; and a man in-'nativé dress came out 'of the indolent-

c1rowd to our windowand.addressed the native with vas't respect as
31uhandiram

That man, ' said the native", lis muéh richer than I, but le is.of.
the Karraba caste his grppdfather was a fisherman, and - he calls
me illultandiram 1 because I am of. the VéRala caste, or hacrrieu.1tural.
I will Épeak with him'. but 'I will _n o-t'ýh'eat with himand néne of

my daughters - can marry his- sone. - There. are, many cast. *s with us,
according'to the'occupatikis, of oûr ýancestraI -grandfathers. Our

greatest family is that of the Mahamudaliya, the interpretér to 'is
Jý_ Excellency the Governor. He. is Wéxtremely elated-yet he is* as a

beast of * the -field, whi 'eh to-day is and to-morrow is cast Întô the
h'oven. Alyself, I am not infavour of caste:; hit. is against progress
and Wit is not philo'ophy that one c*st e> shoulél'éo-mmand-"another no', ,
to dress ab've the waist, aüd notto wear thè'croo«-ed c'omb or t1le

'irrh comb,"or belts or swords, but it is the custom. . Su4dhism is as
-much ag Christian religion. Wé lave a Buddhistgainst caste as the.

poem which'relates
A man does not bécouje low'caste by birth,
Nor by birth does one become high caste.

I-1;,,ch caste is the result of Iiigh actions,
And by-actions does a ma-n degrade himself to a--cagite thfit

Yes, said Orthodocia, -.1 that is eurfous,.. We have a poct v-Ip
has said almost the saine thincr-

Noweer it be ît scems to me
'Tis. only noble toi be crood.

Ténnyson, I suppose you have» heard of. Tennyson
.,Yes,' said the native, and, î» nconsciouslyj he is now a lord, I

ink 9.
Wlich- showe'd the native about as m-uchin earnest as-

pwple àre in their. objection to cast"e distinctions.

22&'
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The country bý,cran to grow very beautiful by this time. We
were climbing u intô the héart » of it and cooliièss had- come with

the hi(-fliýïr levels and-'thià lencrt*henin&. shadows. Here and t- hére.a
little, lake lay in the jun,,"Ie,» givm,',r back strange blooms'bf yellow and,

scarlet ; Indian éattle_ standing in. it up, to' their shoulders. Lonfr
lingý of palms, wandered hither and thither, and. in the pl anteà !and

not given over to rice, -coffee, and tea, and cocoa were growirl.ýr. Far
away to the rightof us a ja"£ýed bl *e: line of mountains ran alorirr

the sky. A Nvhofe ppýnorama'of the tropiés stretched:b*tween the*m
alid us,full zof waverin« light and soft shadow of boldness andý of
crentlenec full'evrerywhereof thatthrobbing' sensuous Ide.,that sends

young leaves for'h.'in, great curves and dips' th-at puts a 'Ugme into
the hearts of the flowers and a flash on the w*incrs of the birds.
Orthodocia andj confided to on'e another our opinion that the Sunday
School books and the chromos had not overcloné. ît.- The. native

showed-us Adam's Peak aàainst -the sky, which had a. miraculous
shadow 'and bore'the footprint--, of Buddha' left when he visited th6

island, and *wasý the point of many, F>il,o,-rima«es.
We 'ave in Ceylon many- reminiscences- ci: Adam, our first

parent,'remarked the native instructivelv 'this'beinct we believe
the spot on which the, well-known. grarden scène " oecurred. 'But
that was a long tû e àcro.- Tenzj)usfugiý P And -the native

I did my best to keep him in Paradise, where he promiièd tci b e«
la diýapprévé&of what-shecallédm

entertainili« but -Orthodoc':ý y,,hý him £rom the contemplative nýèoýAmerican irrev'e.rence,'and broucr-'
e consid I - had tù sit -an

to th eratién of practicýýf matters. d
listen to the formation and funý4ons of the Giiviernoiýs c'ùncil,'an'd
what reforms were necess'ary;.-ý'to. lists. of facts aboÛt, muiiicipal

ýelf-government to thinigs about rice-taxes and land-taxes, and the
éodificatIon of the laws---:at which-point think slumber came and

blessed me, for I Éýrget what came n'ext.
-Kandy when I -e. Orth *docias

We were drawing near to, awok 0
face had a tense ekpression, and, héri penéil was, sharpened - down tô'
halfan inch. The native.'-Ilooked rea(IY to go on for three hours

ad- - ere familâar, - wiýh tbe history ô£
Ionger. Ré said'he suppose -:g
the tàýg of ]Ka*nýy. -I aff a silence with redms'of histýýry-'in

it, but Orthodoci-,.-alwaysunnecess'arïly candid, deckredithat neither
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of 's knew -anythinrt à;bout' it which was entir*ely true. And. th
native fdled up the rest of the journey.with- the monstrou«S.deeds of-
the tyrant, Rajah Sin cyh, dilatm,Y, on' them with much graphié fervour,

wherein his nativism showed like -the* cloven foot. You shaU be
spared them..

-ver yet got Ort odocia to acknhave ne' h owledcïe that the'n* tive,
was not au unmixed bléssin'cr ;but I observed'a singular 'inte'nsity

of manner in her farewell to hiui. - For my part, it scemed to, -me
that the, paternal Government which provided the native with cul-

of the statistical sort ought'also to, get-hîm a special railway.
earri.,,-t,,creto transport it. Bütthatisamattèrof -opinion.

AN
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FLANDYwas once Muragrammum.' Idont know that this makès any
particular différencé, since -it was probably one of the Ptolemies'

who called it Muragrammum, and all the 1tolemies- are, you may say,
beyond the reach of -crit*c'ism ; but in considering what I shaU w' rite
about Kandy lit is the first thing that'occur*s. to, me. Moreover, the

ffùide-bwk also býgîns with this fact, which gives it a certain cachet,
of respectabýity, for the writer of the guîde-book is aù Oxford

I don!t know what Muragramrnum was like, but it couldn't possibly
have bé en as weH worth.,while looking at as- Kandy is now. It had
no lake in the heart *of it, for the wicked Rajah-.Sin,,gý lake,
and the hotel accommodation was probably much inferior. - Thesé
two points are worth noting, for the tourist's Kandy is the hotel and

this exquisite little lake. As Orthodocia remarkëd, Rajah Singh is
entitled.not only. to our respectful consâderation as a'monsterIzit to .
our - admiring gratitude as'-an eesthete.

ILS hotel, -a quaint liffle con 'erii w* ith a -wide ver- -
There only one
andah. t,- wÉere all. the tourist family assembres after'

-iniiin& round
dinner to couýPare'purchases, and -drink demi-tasses of co. é, and-
use - bad language, to the. pedlars of ui4mown gods, w.h.o are then'
more pertinac*oùs'than -ever. -The mien smoke, the know.1edgeable
Grerman, the dapperi Frenchman, -the loquacious Amer*can,. the

worried-looking little English'lord. The. -ladies mostly -amuse them-

sélves in palm-shaded 'corners, in a tandid -and unabashed manner -
-that ca'n-be observêd--th perfection only in'the tropics. There is a

dark glimpse-of-the lake té the left, and out of the shadow"f --the
rSd--into zhadows of the banyan trees strange'.:figure%-,ýPass

-fýmîliar air.erangýý_ ords to a They sway t' and fro as
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they. go, ýand the licr4ts fall uponý-their bare heads and wavmg arm
and loný robes of white« and yellow with- startling effect. 1 What îs it ?

jl: whispe Orthodocia to me, in our remote and unacquâinted corner.
Way ýdown u on de Swanee ]River .? By Jove says a smoker

loudly, 1 are those nautch-:dancers V Everybody subsiding when
the word goes that theyare members of the'Salvation Army in the
costume of the country, sinçring the songs, of Mon in a stran ge
-land.

Another fine day.! said Orthodocia on the first of our sojourn
in Kandy, thereby running the risk of bodil* à The days

were so monotonously. fine,- so opfflent ià sunlight whieh the fre en
showers only burnished and exhilarated, that we -sometimes Ionged
for a little genuin- e bad weather-a dear dis - solate drizzle, a lovable.
leaden sky, a delightful depress east wind. We bad todo wilout149
it withsuch, philosopby as *e could. muster, assuming a pTonounc e

lostility, however, to, the e.ýzpressîon quoted above.
-Sine 'here was no gettincy over the fadt that it was another-fine

day,. ve decided to support. the infliction in the society of theguide-boék, -which- informed us p' arily thaît 1 U
rim 't is, sit ated in lat.

70 18'. inorth and loi -800 401 east of -Greenwich, at an elevation of
1,680 feà'*above Ééa level, enjcFyinçr' a niean annual température of

IV 75-5' Fabr., which, I subniit to' the publie Cenerally chiefly because
Orthodocia cla*.m'e'dafi-dér's'ri*fylit to, it, and put itîn her note-book as

a bonne bouelte fôr the Dorcas-Societ ofWi,(Tginton, Devon. Ortho-y
docia bad a bad habit, wbielil can look back upon for- vingly now,gi
but -which .-was very tryincr a't the time, of exclaimiiier Whenýver sheC

found anything particularly delectable,', 1 Thats mine and jotting
it clown in her everlastincrnote-book. , In the case of a -mere senti-ÏC
ment or' impression, one clidnt riind, but when it came to, an

entire assortmen't of choicerîeryr a-phical. facts,'I leave it to the generalpublic wheth the. proce édinger -was regular or nk,
« "aturally ouHeet in the.,dire'tion of the nati-ve quarter,

though if we bad followed'our noses they vould bave led us ccintrari-
wise. It ils a *dr:aý%vback- t * travellincr in the Orient thatones. ýesthe

sensibilities aie always attracted on'é way, and ones'élfacbory nerves
the other.'

Ionýé, un 'aved, pèe brown, dusty stre'et stretched out in frontP
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of us, lined with Iow dark shops for trinkèts - and clothes and
Euîropean crockery, andfuu of a ieisurély throng of dark-skinnec

bareheaded, half-naked men, with a sprinklinûr of women, whowent
about their business while the coolness of the morning was still in'
the air., The languër of th- East was over them all whether they
loitered along with trays of sweetmeats
on their. heads, or gathered in
knots t'O talk and laugh, or'
Slept, in their doôrways, aU
their - supple
Iength un-
coiled amon'

shadows.
The inen wore,

4-îwhite chiefly,

y rds of mus-
lin wrapped

round them,
In some MYS-
terioüs -vyay,
that left an
end to-drape.
a 'bout their

head s the
women, who
were fat and
unctuou:sý . af-

fected largely the colours . "Of
one s great-great-gmudlather s
ban anna pocke-t-handkereMef5ei 'e"T=G rr DOWN IN JRIJ ]EVERT-ASTING
gathered up tý)ga-wise, -with th 'r 4%'OTE-BOOK.

h what we ùsed. té call 'a

at > knot behinct A few. taU turbaned Aahansý''-m ' ingIed, »
withthe crowd, blacke and more muscular than the rest, and now
and then- a shaven - i st Buddha pass d, all in flowing yellow.

We wandered.into the market, where the, corpulent. ýtropica1 fraità
that are beginning to bore you, 1 am afraid, lay piled in heaps about
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each dark-eyed impudent vend'r. Very good eat,' they said, withMuch mirth, recognising fresh victims for imposition, and offering.
us'the great green spheres of the, jack-fruit; the delicacy of. which weý.]Lmaoined. when we -saw it arowin, gr straight out of the tree's trunk,-

without any ý assistance of branch or twig. I picked up an elephànt
of'brown 1jaggery' sugar, got £rom. the jaggery palm, and the t*unk
èàme off **''niy hand. The owner, in gréat wrath, immediately de-
manded eight annas and the restitution of the animal. I paid him
two 'and carried it offý whereuponý h ' e rejoiced'as one. who has madea,

bargain, -and àR his fellows showered derision upon us. Jàggery, at
aH, events in its elephantine'form, -is very like o *rý American' maple

sugar, wbi'h -the gods love,. and is extremely good for' in spite
of. Orthodocia's protestations that it would ogive - me leprosy and
divers. kinds of death, T devoured a large section of ihat elephant
and found him. wholesome.

Ifind.9-atruriumregale'downinmyownnote"bookimmediately
under the sugar elephant incident, so, I conclude -it was at this

-juncture that we went to the Botanical -Gardens of Kandy,'which are
very marvellous indeed. Botanical gardens oce ur in great numbers
in the. tropies, which is natural enough, * seeig that you eau make a

ve * fair botanical garden 'out of y'our .own backyard by tacking
a few Latin labels on its rampant, vegetation, and màZmg the
monkeys feel at home in it. Tropical nature 4eguiles the author-

ities' into show*na her off in- botaniealo,arden's wherever there à re any
aùthérities to.beguàlý>. -But 1 takeî Orthodo'ia, to-'witness that I have

1itherto refrained from the expression of any ýem.oti0dýwhatever on
the score. of them. This may be làrgely . because the solë outburst of
feeling regarding them. which my note-boot contains îs written large
in Latin with a stubby pencil-1 atrurz*um-regale.' I have -no doubt

itwasverysignlflc*antývhenitwassetdôýwýn«*but it has become a label
nov,, suggresting nothing but reproaches. If I hàd more'.valùable

memoranda lik-e it, it might be'worth whilé to Vent a few vegetable
marvels * to go with them, but who* would litera'ry reputâtion,
for the classic glitter of a" single 1 atru7-ium reigae When once it is
printed, moreover, as 0rthodocia'«suggestsý Say it will. look
quite as well without the plant.

i remember- a marvellous soft plumy'gi-oup of palms that -met us
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at the .,,crate* with great "raciousness bending and waving and rustling
under the luminous blue of the sky -in every curve of gentle majesty

that has ever been thourrht'of palms of man sorts, £rom. the tall
talipot, that lives for' sixty years to bear one splendid creamy crown
of blossom, and then dies, to the palmetto of the hoïme conservatories,.1archincr in its. beautiful youth strai"ht from the soil. Creepers, -
purple and blue and yellow*. and White, made living -pillars of dead
trees and huncr a twisted mass of colour, from. every withered limb.- 5 C:Cý . 1
Broad paths led in all directions past glowing beds and under masses

Of fohagre w * did not -know. A great 'ubber trte spread its branches
over us, its roots windincr about over fully twen square feet, and
standing so far out of .. the ground. as to. make actual covidors be-

tween. We- stuck a p . eilknife- into. one of them, and the rubber%

oozed out,milky and viscid. The*-crardener gathered, spices for us
from the wav'« boughs they crrew on. Nutmecs, looking like wal-,

nuts, blac.k inside and w*rappa..d ever' so neatly in their red ma ce
waistcoats cloves in blossom, funny little green clusters of féurý 'or

five in each spray, and à tiny fuzzy yelloNv flower -whére the ball is
allspice" , m* long, narrow, dark green,. glossy leaves. Itwas a re-

vitalisation of a certain large round tin box associated with- the home
store-room , a'box one had fôrgotten the existénce of,» and carried one

back to days of ý juvenile pilférings, and the', awful' results .of being
found out. Orthodocia wondered, very reasonably, who the firs
carnal spirit could have been who thou,,rht of puttincr such exquisite
odours inside him.

Strange insects hümmed. about us. MàrveRous butterflies floated
sensuously frolu flower- to flower.- A lizard like a streak of pale

green fire darted from. the shadow. of one great- plant t the shadow
of another. Far in the theatrical distance a -gigantic emu .-stalked

andpondered."- We found- ourselves in the glass houses covered
with matting -výhere the -orchids -were %vhich, I shaU -not ask you to

tryto "nag*-e. Thér*e îs nothing in tWýworld, I think with which
they- have any relation. The môst ëxquisite poëm, or picture, or

fairy-tale would be a. coarse setlincr for' them. I eau only say- that
one was a pale purple white, deepeninor to royal purple ait the tips,
and carrying a faint yellow. flame in its'heart, and thatainother, the
doive puliti > was precisely the shape and éoldur of a tiny » d9ve wîth

l'dl
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wings half furled sitting upon her' nest but these things you have
heard before many times, and from them you cannot gather at all the

te.xture and the poise of these âtrancre flowers, that are surely here
by a miàtaken flight from, Paradise.

We wandered along* by the river whieh skirts'the gardens, the
Mahaveliganga, the greatest in Ceylon, un'der trees whose leaves

-výere pale pink flowers. The river w'as a1l. light greens and golden
browns, and flowed, in de éps and shàllows over its white sands, softly
and slowly, as it lear-ned to flow in Eden.. Creat clusters. of, ÉlMy
bam boo greýv along its edcres, and. groups of tall, cocoanuts,
always as cocoaiauts do, to hear what the rivet h to say. r

was -heavywith, the perfumeand the passionate life ofevérything. It
was-very silent e ept for xc thi palpable -audible throb and for a
single note, like the clashing of steel, as a bird like a blue flash-went'
from one c1umpýof bamboo to another.

We conclu .ed thàt it would be possible to stay long enough in
the Botanical Gardens of Kandy to be totally unfitted for the, ordiniary
scenes of earth. So we went back to, the hotel, and to persuade our
selves that wéha'd not really died -and gone to heaven, took a most
unangelic tiffin.
Civilised. Kandy grows aU about the lake, which I have men-

tioneda's the Diost popular tradition of Rajah-Singh. - Cool little
bungalows look *out upon îW on every side, and tewiis-courts border

it, and skiffssail upon it, and all Kandy turns out and, drives round
it in the evenings when the sun goes. down. The late réspected
Rajah made Îît very picturesque with an orna'men'tal stone embank-
ment into which. he put the idea- of the endless curve ; and on the

palm-féathered little island in -the -middle there are. architectural
remains of him, probably representing the quarters of his harem.

It - seems toL have been a particularly advantageous place for a harem,
being entirely secluded and supplied with plenty o£'waterý.£or
4iýo#mjng purposes, besides natural attýactions q'uite*.,en éugh to, r *
concilé any harem to the doctrine of the su M*'"*.al of the fitt'est. But

we vere not interested in civilised Xandy,' the
'brthodôcia malang

eminently characteristié British remark that one got all the
ivil isation one wanted in England. We * were much more desirous
to see Buddhas tooth, which both the guide-bSk and
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had solemnly assured us was on exhibition at Kandy-although we
'were somewhat discourarred in this bythe scornful inçredulitý of a

lady tout1à at tïffin, who said that.people would believe in anythin'rr
nowadàys- even the tooth. . of an idol.'
So we walked. round- the lake to the temple that held all that was

0sseous of Gautama Bu'd'dha-an irregular white octagronal little
buildincr with numerous quadÉ angles and verandahs about it, juttincr
out into the water, and curiously reflected in its evem'ncr'-cam'. -Two
handsome brass -lamps at the entrance struck me foteibly, -not as

han&'me brass lamps,- but _a,ý_.1_the_ gif-t-oî--a former,. Governor, Sirgi .ýÙ' y liberalSir William must heve been sin., ..1fl
in his views « about. heathenism, and sin*gularly indifferen'ttothose of
the Ceylon'missionaries, - to hav actually thrown - a light, u on what

is popularly Iknown as the broa d road that 1 ' eadeth to destruction.
Beyond these we went . thrôugh several pairs ý of pillars.-_ carve'd w . ith

elephants and various démons, climbed a set of steep'stone's"'teps and
found ou'se'Ives -in a verandah, round whichran a remarkable chromo,'
chiefly in red and yellqw, of the lo.wer regions. '* The artist's specialty

had been thé appropriateness -of the 1 enjoyed by thé
various classes of sinners he- depicted. ]Ele had nofurther sehse of
the. fitnesà of things, howeverý for he made the population of his

nether world almost exclusivel feminine 1 This leid. Ù's' into 'à inner
verandah, -%vhere the dusk was lighted by sulk ks floatincr in

the oil of many glass lamÈs that huùfr from the roof. It fell on thé
lustrous, passive dar- face* s of a few native stmgcr;ýers, and the. strenu-
Ous -perspiring ones of thé temple orchestra, wh' -beat upon drums
znd blew into conches and flageolets with awful din and fury.
Besides these and ourselves there wer'e only the sellers of. cl3ampak

.110wers for altar offerings, who. sat, on eithei- side, and beso-qght'the
worshippers to buy.' Wonderful, sacred, starry champak flowèýs,
trumpet-shaped and creamy, yellow ïMide, and streak-led, with.pink

-outsideý fragarant as a distillery of' Paradise. Their incese was ove'r-
powering that nigrht in -the templeý rising almost like.somethincr

p alpable £rom the lade'n trays, ffflin" the *eird dusky. place, and
weighing upononess Î' it lik-e a strancre Eastern spell.

Presently, as the braying and the bangm,,r culminated, a priest- --- -------
came througrh, the gatherin crovýd;-U-U- -and--silent and dignified, -
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follow'd hïm, elosely prissed by the
crowdup more -narrow .steps, along a gloomy landing, andwpaused

before a massive door, carved in metals so, d-ark wit âge that one
could hatdly'tell the. sil%7ver from the ivorý, ý)r efther.,from thé gold.1 t
He opened this with great cereniony5 and let us into a tiny, black.

air-tight chamber, choking with the perfume ff a silver table full of
champak offerings which. stood before a sÉrine. The shrine W-as

onl -ust visible throuA the-wide ir'oi) bars which guarded it.Yi
Tooth,' said Orthodocia to the bonze. He nodded and pointed

to, the shrine.
.'Open said Orthodocia, imperiôusly.

-..The bonze shookhis'head violently, and set the heads of all ihe
barbarian crowd behind us waelf cr as if they never would 'Stop.

Open l' said I e*n',Y-ýigincyly, s.howincr-."a silver rupee.
The -bonze shook his head âgain, this tim e saëlly, but firmly.

.ý_N6body see?'ask-ed Orthodociii.t.
Ile nodded'. 'Great Qùeen's Birr Boy!'. hesaid. .'Sala'aml'

From which we cregathered that, uniéss you happen to, be the
Prince -of Wales or a néar connectioil of his the relie is invisfble

to you. Somethincr glimmered behind the bars, but-we hadto take
the miide-book's word for it that the shrine was silver-gilt and bel!- .
shaped, and enclosed 1 six lessenin shrines *of the sapie shaipe, aU of
pure gold, ornameûted with splendid cat's-eves rubieis., pearl' and

The tooth - rests- in the
a loop of crold wire over a gold lotus,' whièh fact, of course, rnade
Orthodocia muse wonderincriy as to whether Buddha could have been
a lotus-eater,!

Our fellôw-worshippers cast champak flowers upon. the silý-ér
table, but we had none to offeý and. were turnin ry away out off the
hot, dark, reeking, little, Place, looking and feelin«y like large ripe

tomatoes, when the.priest. touched us -and pointè(l sinmificantly at a
single round -rupee which, - sho'n'e on a ''plate in the midst of the' fl«o'werS.
That rupee was the most Éuc,.crestive coïn I ever saw:-.-it pointed. an

actual fInger at the duty- of the foreigomer. We reduced'the, duty of
the f0rei.0ýer to its lowest * denomin'ation, ho.wever, and left a, four-
anna bit apiece, to kýep the rupee company, where"u15on* mu ' eh dissatis-
faction overspÈead the priestly countenance, 'and yet,'as.Orthodocia-
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very properly . remarkéd -as we went, out, 1 it was quite as much as one
would usually 'Ut ' the collectio'n pjate at hom*e.'

On- bur way out of the tortuou'spassages and many-sidedchambers
w-here they show jou, Buddha seated on -his lotus, cut out of a, single
emerald, a single crystal, a4d what -not, more beside, we stepped for

a moment into the clear sweet air that streamed about a little pillared
--balcony. ' The. pillars were quaintly carved -and so, close- togethýr as
-to make a frame for the pi'ture behind them, fdnged by the
,quivering cocoanut trees witb:-a youn-çr m*oon peerin, over them,
the shaclowy distance, p'ulsýa'tincr with. mysterious torches, and the

broacf silent water broade-ý.iinçr and wîdenin çr at, our feet.
We haýd come'iroih a Buddhistic 1 service;' from the manifest form

of all that was left. d the whole Asiàtic revelation that once grlowéd,
and surged from the waterà of the Gangres to, the waRs of Pékin.

perfume .of the -cham'pak, flowers stole out ta us there, and'a
broken note or two of -the flageolet came. up from, below. It was a
moment. to -ývoncIer, in a fascinated way ;: about the possibility of

spirituial permanences in this c'arnàl, béantiful, drünken worlcL-

1J
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xxv

'STOPPED-4

The champagne glasses tinkled 1.ý*,-,(lrhtlv a,( grainst the frosted water
bottles with the subsidincr-vibration, and. in the shock of_1ýbat sudden
stiUness that seems for the moment the very end of all things, every-
body paused wit1rout khowing it, mi the midst of his mango or his

pùýk-frîl1ed ice, -and looked àt the captain.. But the captain did notplace, as we half expecte pro aimrise in his d he would, and el to, the
forty. or fifty people who sat in evening dress under the punkah at

their dessert, on board the- fair ship Corémandel, 'Midway up the.
Rooorhly n'ver on her passage to, Calcutta, the- precise reason of oursurprise.. have, observed tha -0

-t captains ha-ve n t, as a rule, this
considerate '.and amiable" habit, even those 6f the P. and. 0., who
permit themselves to, occupy a plane of ordinary human intercourse
with passecrèrs -more nearly.'perhaps than any other captains in the
world. Tlâs- one, thouçrh a gentleman of most agreeable address 'in'Cgeneral er -her moreM ely settled down into his white waistcoat rat

comfértý,bly than Mère, and êracked a,,walnut explosively, as much
as to, sa--- 1 If any lady or géntleman désires to, know the reason of
our prèsent stoppage- let huin or her dare to -ask.' -Then he- ate the.
walnùt in a mann ér which was terriýying-1y conclusi v.e.; Such is the
powèr of moral suasion adcompanied by a walnut, that nobody asked.

WlÎereupon Orthodocia déclared that she saw hinà confide the"whole.
fUincr to the lady.who sat. on his right,, which mày. or may not have

b-een the case. It is as characteristie of cap4ins, however, as of
other members of the human family, that if they have any reason

.1to, s'us t you of inquisitivene' upon that m4tter they maintain a
silence deep as death whereas, if you adopt a calm a ù*d indiffer-
ent exterior, .'càreless as to, when týe ship ar'r**yes, or whether it ever
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.Qrives incurious as to what sort, of weather 1 W* e* are ,",Oincr. to ha*v'e#1

or whether we--- are ."loinçý to. *have weather of any *sort, a date or a
prophecy usually escapes them, just by -way of stirrinfr Up your---
dormant imagination.

But later, we L-new all about. it, for -%vord went round in thé cool
of the evenincr on deck, amoner the reposeful gehosts on steamer-chairs
and the flittincr shades that -ept little glowing spýts of fire, aligght
aft of the smokini.-cabin, that we' would lie theiýéI in the broad

brown reaches'of theHooghly till-the fpvour..of the tide came with0 and listened 'to'-the- softtlie morning- S we lay crur,,rlinrr the
river round the ship --- ý-the great* sacred hiver that * was bearing àt that
very moment,. out there in the darkness beyond the' electrie Iicrlit

some deàd Hindoo ont té sea., and..once again liéard. the. eetty
married lady of Calcutta sina .',White Win crs, theynevergrow-

-%veary,' to the pictu-resque group. thàt ga:thýered about the deck - 'ùp ano.0i
3làny son-as had the pretty little mariried -lad cf Calciit-ta, but this-y
.one she sang oftenest of all, forthe 'w te-vý-ings'rifthe,.C-oro-inandel,
when - they happened. to be spreadr 4pre, takinct herhom e* to her dear
lord' who . was a dignitary of - the Girt, and she san'r'to encoura"e

them.- It was a-catchinot and a pleamng song, that Whit à W in"S,-'
for it had not..r'eached'.the inside of the hand-org'nà then.'- Ortho-

docia trilled- it at her toilet ih the morning a baritone àmon the
stewards vqi ed lit Mi the clatter of the matutinal plates the officé rs
hummed it, the Jacktars whistled it, even' the La-séars v,,"ere reported'
to have been heard emitting sounds akin to, iL That lasit ni"ht. éà
the * Hooorhly everybody took -up the ehorus, and it swept tènderly
-and far'out upon the still wi r from every nook and corner of the

quarter-deck-'l IR spread out my white wings, and fly home to theè!
P>Y-aud-by. Orthodocia and 1 entrapped- a wanderinfr quarter-

ma,àter, Who told us, strange storiesý of the James and Mary - quiel-,-.
sandsover -which we s ' hould sail «steadily enough with, the tide in

the momincr but'-,uvhieh had dracrcred more'than one good, ship down
to death befère, and- mieht do* the same with this one for all' her
great tonnage, There in-the darkness, with the heavy tropical wind

softly off the -Iow*-Ivinz sunderbunds,. where the ti,cr>ers and
alligators crept throuerh- the ju*ncrle to the rivees edge, the nearness
of the famous quick-sand seemed a vague horror-a nahtma:èe that'
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one knows to be a nightinare and yet. cannot put away. Orthodo-
cia was sure, as we walked up and do-virn, the deck tocrether and

won'dered wliat India would be - like
that James and zà, Mary were ffi.,ghtfui
crenii of the place, who sat within their

q3Ickýands like spiders'in a-. Nveb, and
upon t unlucky mariners who

ventured too near'
the

Next mornincr we sailed over them'as gaily as possible and never
knew it ; 'for'the s'un- lay broad and bright u*on the r** er,.and upon

the thatched hut§ and goTeen. ricelelds that began to, appear along, the
banks, and everybody w-as maldng, ready.for India. A]ad presently
we were au on -- deék lookix4. at the long erlow wat front of the
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Èalace 0£ the King of Oude as we moved slowly past'it, where that
eccentrié monarch lived with hiâmenagerie, you remember-a. cruel

slicrh-t toý Calcutta -sociêty. Then we saw CWIcutta itself,'lying green-
.,gý and pale-pillared and. imposiner as roof and spire and shaft could

make her behind heý férest of masts in the ri'er. The flutt'e>r of
aftival, was interestin-gr to look at-in the pretty little" married lady

whosé husband was* wavhi a frantic umbrella on the wharf-in ý the,
yeung missionary who had fallen in love on the way out and
didn't at all know whàt to do a-bout ït-in the boy -.of si:yteen comin

bac- from* ten years in England and wonderin -if his father .wou- Id
recognise him.-in 'Our dear Rubiid'ndo, -the 'oy of the quartér-deck,

with his topece all tilted on onè side and .his, eyes. twink-lin with an
inward pun-in the just married little pair fro M«" Berk-shiré, te whon-i

life in In dia was to be a new rare joke, and who, ha'd,,sat apart most of
,the voyagre and cooed in hap-p y anticipation.; and to other- people I
supposei in 'as, Orthodoéia, Love and 1. who turned our boxes so that
the Japaneseý labels showed to' all -the wor1dý and sat àmonfrstý them
zzith. prodigious airs. Orthodocia and. 1-ýw,.ere in no special, - haste
to depart, for reasons which she would neveri let me own to if -she.
could see this chapter béfère you- do,'for she' felt them much. moré

dee" than I did, beinrt ýBritish -rea7sons let me tellyou privateýy,PIý
of Tips. Orthodocia, féund Tips, - Tips in. liberal multitude, when -
ever occasion seemed to requîre it, necessary to her present happiess,
an d- I verily believe, to. lier- future salva'tion. Up Îo this time tayý
friend had been in the habit -of -bestowing,gratuities upon the lféad
-steward, and the steward who. loo-ed after her individually, the cabin
steward- and the stewardess, to Say nothing -of -odd fu-netion'arle-s
whom she impressed- to, -hoist her steamer-chair to, -the hurricane-

deck, -or...--heat lier. curling-tongs m' somé .:Sery. furnace below the
hauntà-'6£ passengrers. -I. didnt. 1'tipped when 1 felt generous, but

ever ecause il. lay in the, path of'duty ; and my impulses occurred
Much more seldo * than -ý0rthodocias éthical promptings did, whieh
she said was the fault of my bringingý up'. .,However that -may be,
My emotions weremuch less poignant than Orthodocia's when the
hour of retrenchment came. For -a P. and 0;--tip, as instituted. by

..... ,lords and Americanmilliýnaires,îfi spite of the discoura,,,,Ye-,
ment èf the' company, would read âke a Budgret deficit were I to, set
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it down2 specially in rupees, and the bour of 'retrenchment must
come« to, all. wlio, like Orthodocia, indulge in* a'riýtous'courseo£ them.

It is bound - tobe a painful.* one, Blessed àte they from whom.
nothing is expected7' I,,,ofte4 found occasion to, remark to Orthodocia,

observing that -funetionaÏibs dallied much longer at her elbow. than
at mine. -Ttwas out of défèren*ce to her feelings that we resorted to,
the strategy of sfa behind rather, and. allowincf the more.- por-

- 1 Pllt> > ZD
tentous of the- stewards, _to_ occupy themelyes with âther peoples
lucrgacre and the prospect bî other peoplé's remembrances.' For

when' steward fhSd his cold, blue -eyeupon Ortho.doé*a, Mi aU its
awful forth-cèmpelling power, and said, -Il Is that h'all right, Miss?'

she found resis tance impossible. -I considered it invýrtebrate in her
but what rea4y troubled her was the steward's opinion, which 1 found
difficult, tô,-undèrstand.

Aiid go, standincr a little back, wegot our fSst glimpse of India »
from -the deck of the Coromandel-of its gorgeousness, as the little
lady of the Court dignitary d rove away in her. carriage, with two

gold-braided Mahom médan servants in Government scarlet on the
box, a4dtwo more standing behind-ofits pitifh1ness in- the eagèr,

yet half-constrained, m eetin cr>of the son with his -father, whb did not
ýrecogniýe ,k -: -and p crreat, seething,. * problematie masses of
human lifé in, the dâ&-sk-inned throncys that gathered on vario's
busiesses along the" wharf.

We - had arfived, at, the dignity'of me7'Maltibs. We felt.this,
dignity the moment we walkéd acrossthe crang-%vay. and stepped upon

% ar

India-an odd slight consclo'us upliftinct of the head and decisio n of
the foot-the first touch of Angro-Indianism.

One's primary bûsk*n'es's'in Calcutta is td seek a boarding-house,
Calcutta. being the'one place in the wôrld where, the bo'arding-hous'e
has justified its existence and bécome institution. To seek a
boarding-house one»must first find an-équipa ge, so we walked across
the broad dock to look for one, and through the gate 'hich marks
the ýuthority of the customs. Itsauaýrdiansýe(,Yardedussuzpiciously,
as if Nve were wanderinor a e

g. pleces of somebody's 1ugg a that had
escýaPý examination, but concluded, 'on the whole" that wewere not

c1àtiable, and letus through. We did nèt'wait.lonc, for the coâvey-
ance of Càlcutta. It espied -pz from afar, ànd boie. down upon üs with
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mighty gaHopings aiid crlckin,<ýs * of -the whip, a bundle of racg with
two bro I stickin out * f -them on the box, an. attenuated crea-

ture dis ' tantly related to a... horise - in the The conveyance
itself looked like a once pàinted. and, varnishéd packincr-boi. The

10TUERSINST-LTLY SET OF*F IN M&D CAREER' t% r, wE wAýrED.I'

(hivâ sat * on* a' buneh *of' straw, whieh thou'crh decomtive .14k
cleneral. éffect, clid not' i'pa à what Orthodocia calis form t the,

turn-out.
'.Ticca-gharril memsahib? Ver' goodIýticca-gkarriIL?

Ilired carriage, lady



x1Ve looked up.the street and do'n, but iiothing élse in the -Way
of a vehicle -was to be seen except two or three somewhat less desir-
able than ' the first, thatinstantly - set'in. mad career towards us while

we hesitated-. And it was exceedincr hot. So we serambleid into it,thinkin(y on the Ang di m, and
glo-In an luxury we had heard of aforetime

deepl - marvelling; Orthodocia was not of opinion that any respect-
able establishment could be induced to take us -in out of a tiap like
that ; but she gave the driver . the addresses we h âd, and in the

deviouÈ ways'through . which, that. guileful ]Etincloo took'us to find
them- we had-our first look at- Calc'tta. * It was an intensely in-.'

teréstina'loýk and we took'it with open eye's and me ouths and neck-s
Craned far out through, the side shutters -of .the rat-trap we rode
The great solid British warehouses and -railway offices and Govern-
ment buildings were tremendously iLm'pý-ess1ve, planted there in the

midst. of the shifting tîde of Aryaâ humanity- that bëat. through the
wide * streets and fdled - them, with wQnderful colour and poetry. and

,,race. They were 'so enduring ý it w ' so eÉhemera-1 there was the
it always copes- in the contrast of cohscious strength wiýh

consclous weaknèss. And suddeýI1_Y there shone out among.somedull
stone walls a brass plate ifiscribed, Office -of the Secretary to the

Viceroy,' which- deep' éned the curious elxultant half-painful conquer-
and seemed to throw a flash, upon w it be like

to be îhese.sinuous brown-skinnecl multitudes. I think
it was- that brass -plate that gouve rise to a contentious spirit between
Orthodocia and myself as, to the ethies'of a' British India. Ortho-

docia -wa«-s:.very sorry for the brown Bengali, with his pathetic eyès
and delicate- féatures. Hé, has - no country,' she said. W'e have'
robbed him of his holiest emotion-patriotism. Re " cannot know
an li i -with our féot upon his neck? - Whereu I re-..
--.y.ýjoy in y1pg pon.

lainfull of the .«b Ben and'-sponded y rown COUws nuiiiu
-there--came to bé strained -relations betweén Orthodoclia and me, so

that.' wie craned'our necks ouÎ of the opposite sides of the'ticéa_ý4r!i
further than ever.

I almost.forget what wie saw, which lis the pènalty, attached to,
Cranizorr One's neek -round the whole.- of the woËd. -at once -but there

reMain wîth me .-the -pýcture,'o a..g..reat, fair city Iying under a
duskyyello glory where e sun sloped to thé ç!est-lËng

.946
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level under it, pière * ing * litwith. masts that seemed to, rise round half
her boundary, . cléaving it with -a shaft in the midst -of a green
maidaýz, reflectinc'it in a wide, waier-space darkling in her heart-
breakinà it softl with the broad, -heavy clusters of the gold-mohur
tree. A British city, fýr the British coat-of-arms shone herè -àn--d
thé'Union Jack floated there, but a British city with few Britons
abroad- in it-thr,ý.thrç)nas in. thé streets were nearly all Mahom mie-

bearded * and wean-ng little, white -eiùbroidered cil s .-on the
sid es of their headsor smooth-faýeed Hindoos in turbans all flappingo,

nethe'r draperies, all sleek of countenance and ., soft of eye. citup-
rassis 1 in lonor red coats that- Èea-ched to, the knee, and from that'to,
their toes in their own brown skins,' hurried. hither 'and thither
solemùly with leather bags s1uno, acress, their shoulders, much ý bur-

dened by theïr own importance. BabOO32 iri.flo-%vin" whifewent
ceaselessly in and out. of the swinging doors and up and down the
broad stone steps of the gareat s Výping and merchants' offices; and-

the.streets swarmed with lower créatures. Beestis 3 who watered
them from black distended -'drippinar' «oatskins- * sellers of -f -mit,

women hod-bearers, little naked. children, half-clad groups under the
by the wayside, drinkin" water from round shinincr- brass Iotas 4

or p:éone in sleep.. Inthe road itself weý met scores of -ticca-gharris,
almost all, we noted painfully, more respectable than ours,ý and some

privaté -ones quite smartly painted, and equipped with servants who,
looked' as neat as the lean-chested and le 11indoo 1e madeto

look, I fancyI, The -pale faces of yountr'Enalishmen appeared inside
most of these and we learned afterdards that they were 'office-'

g1îaýris,.' that took the saltibs to, the daily tasks, of the Civil Service,
'er the bank. 'Now, and then a-mono? the ca i s - of"

the off!ce3 ý rriage
fashionable Calcutta there rolled by one in 'W'hich we eacrerly noted -
a slim lanÉuid young figure ký' purple and crold-1 Rajah;' we

it deliriously-.--.' Mahaýrajah '-or a portly Parsee, unctuou'-faced
under his tall red cap. And. we stared, fascinated, at the closed

carriages, we met, that sometimes rewarded us with a glimpse of the
'tinselled fîmery within, and the soft eyes of the purdah-nasbin

the curtain hidden.'
Go-vernment.raessengers. Water-carriem

2'-Clerk.s, Water-bottles.-
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We found ouxselves, amonc the shops and then evén to -my un-e, ZD j « . t -
tutored perception from over seas, it became àbsolutely créar that
we were in British -territory. For, from the saddler to the draper,

from the confectioner to the great diamo'nd-merchant who has set
his seal on three-quarters of the e*n,agemçntsm*« India - they were all
blazoned high « «Under the clistinguished patronage -ot somebodyor
other-the Viceroy if they ecould get him, and failing His Exçellency,.

the next. luminary in line.- We stopW befère two or three* , of them,
-for trifles we wanted, and found them spacious and temptinz. but al!

goveÉned by that 1 slgck,' happy-go-luck-y Icind of spirit that seems
to prevail all over the Européan East. English 9oý1Dds and Engglisih

prices ruled-low conipared to the consc*e'n-eelesstariff I had kno«%Vn,
though thodocia prçtended to be sh cked at e of them, and 1

looked pathetically for -a pair of American boots m* vain. Tempta-.
tion stalked on every countér in the shape of délicately em'broidered
Indian fabricà made in Manchester' but purchaseable only. here,

they told us ; -and we cliscovered,' in payring one bill, the temptation
made easy.

Will you pay for it now said the shopma ' n, or sign a chit?'
We asked'to have the alternative explained, and- were.'informed

that the more. popular wa'y *'Ilidian sh to sign for the
amount of the bill a chit, which means "a' note; a. me émorandum, any -
thinc-and to bave the chits added zp aéïd syet,.in at the end -of one
month or six in the shape of a bill. A èerteîhýdiscount was allowed

-féîý cash, but it'was the e, quite the same-politely---ýto them
hether we paid or signed. And'would'we look* at'their'new asso't-

ment of parasols
It was alluring, very and helped us to undgrs1ýand,&1prqportion
-of the afteî stories we heard -about how shockingly peopTe oMn lived

beyond their ý incomes in India. No rupees available ti.11 the first- of
next month, and the memsabib without & a tÉing to wear'. to the'

next tamaiyho But a simple chit solves'the >fficulty at once, and
if -the chits. and the salary grow somewhat disproportionate in coursie
of time> it is alwayà possibleto incriease the, chits and live in trust-

ful expectation that a benelicent 1 Raj ' will see -the emergericy..
and meet it by a pr'o'o'tion-without counting at all uponthat 9004'.

Great affair.
0C



tîme. coming' lor the eIrners. of ru'p'eés-the« bi-metallie. agp. The
extent to, ýrhich r littlé - real memsahibs must encounter this

temptation may be imagined from the-fàct thât . it was offered ýb U32
Nvho W' ere. perfect strangers. As -Orthod.ocia very properly remarked,
b0wevgr, on re-entering it, They' didn't see our brougham,' or they

might, mpt have been so confiding.
Aý-'strange pèrsecution attended u*s* wherever we sed in ourPCU

dislocafed career thro*o,,h the. streets of Calcùtta that day. It took
domestic sha e, t4e- shape of long soda--%vater tumblers, «Such as the

sahib useth for what is 'called in Anaýio-India'n the pe«,' .'..,.id
earthénware pots hiahly.gimýéd, blue odtside and white inside-4.

conimon useful hardware article which no well-re-«ulated kitelien
range is without. These two commodities, only these two, were
th ruàt into ouïr gÂarri by lean brown hands the instant it drew up

at 7t*y point W'hate.,ver ; and we had to' take them out. of our laps
and hànd- them back before alicrhtin-cr first with. mirtb, then with

wrath, -then with îhreateningý came' Upon us from above,
from below' from, either side. The heaveàs seemeïd to rain preserv-

inct kettles and .the éarth to give forth tumblers. . We speculated,
di6é v. as to why these special sorts of brzc«-à-brac should. be expected
to attract the tourist's eyè ; whet.her it was his l'ove of the beautiful
ýr his appÉeciation -of the useful thàt was reckoned upQn,. but à r-
rived at no result. We were not equal to repelling the vendors

properly, so, 'at times we had a sort -of flying, column of them on
both ýsides of our equipage, which must have given. us an imposing

look-to the residents *e met. And once Orthodocia, getting ipto
the to avoid the tum«bl'rs on the, one side, put

both feet into the preserving pot that. had been inserted on the other.
That, to the unprejudiced beholder, was very funny, thoucgh Ortho'

docia didnt seem. to fmd.it'humoroùs at the time. In fact, she re-
exi e tîe-asures. Holding, the article firmly over the

side of "the gharri, ýhe .said, with the plain enunéiation. she always
kept for the 4eathen, Savey ?-It drops 1 and let go- The

heathen. caught it wild, acrobatie féat, and withdrew, dà-
coùragecL

Thmugh devious. Wýyîs of the bazaars our driver took us that day,
in 1onjj;ýý ,vrn.-out erstandingas -- where the hoàes weire low
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and- the" walls hicrii and thick and ther win.ý

ndz whitewashed,
dows narrow and the streetil, odorous, and on'ly occasionally,. froin
some-fastness of an inner cour4 a. spray of scarlet hibiscus or Duriple

bouge Ilias - smiled out into' world
gainvi that had nothincr in it but

brown-faced men and merchand"Se.- He made suggestive pau ses now
and thèn before small interiors, grrýty with. Indian silks- or Japaneýe
gereens but it takes a great deal 'ýf *persuasion te cr*et oneunneces-
sarily out ofa ticca-glta'rrz*«,.anclweý,pecumbed only once. I.ClioLe.ý'
said -the. driver, reininc' up an.'.'d**-*'p"* olýnün" at a little dark door that.
bore in crooked Ehgliýh letters'a Hinâoo's ý nàm*e-it mig4t have been

Rain Dass-1 Seler of Precis - stones and Mutiny Curiosi I
thin t t ' « --D. -f6

ý,- I mus eH you now about the. shop of -Bam ass, r'fear of
passma it by another time, * It'seeniéd to us to'be by far the most

wonderful shop we had ever seen, o'r eýver should see, For no mattet'
how gorgeous orhow -strancre the rest of the marts of the world may

beý one never experiencesagain. the charm, and marvel of ones first
Indian. 1 choke,' where, like Sinbad, one.'might drop.a legg , of mutton,

and pick- it up again stickiiicr-witfi précious-stones,
Rani D.%ss would not have called it -a 1 choke '-that w'às the con-

temptuous Angrlo-Indian. naine for it-and -%%,ould Èrébâbly bave,
been offended some-where in his calmï q4iet, sly Hindoo mind if he
had heàrd you do it. M"e walked in-, and he met us, sal4'arnincr and
showincr his glistening white teeîth in a smile. The four walls of the

fittle room were huncr with Run ' ore chuddars-those soft, light,
loosel rwoven Indian shawls that you -,can -draw throu,ýrh a :Encrer-

carpqts from. irzapore
and gold. embroideries and M chaséd

brase-*àses, from Benares,. and marbles froià Agra, inlaid withjasper
and chalcedoiiy and silver dises and slender perfumé bottles long-
neck-ed and scorpiýnýhandled, stoed on Êhelves behind glass' d'00-rS
and shields -embossed'and murderous - 65Jiurka knives flashed over the

door. Orthodocia-,, asked to, sée' Indian jewellery, and Ram Dass
begged. ' us to honô Ur hini * by taki'n'cr the chairs, which-he placed
besidè a white cloth, spread upon the floor. .- Then:*he-cUmppeared,
and presently brouglit from. some unknown reggion, a big black box.
ge, put. the box on the* cloth, sat down"beside it' Ünlockéd *and
open. ay a eap of geins, - flashiÈgevery colour

ed it. - Inside 1 glitterin

.kno'n- to:flame.or flowèr, from. which Ram Dass slowly and lovingly
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&sentangled a neeklaceý a bracelet, and'held*it up to us. Jewels
had never'meant before what they meân't in thosé-dusky hands.. It

was-ý:fitting that Ram Dass with his shinin g eyes and eager. brown
face,*z.hould ýhaùdle these'ihin"S,'and not we. What had our .p a*le
faces and bl rn treasures
Ïhat the barba-rie skill of the Dellii craftsmenhad revealed in such
radiant fashion aiýd then pierced and hun,,-,, upon a wire? Strings
,of pearls and turquoises, bands of aold -%vith the gems- set 'as if they

hdd'been è1ropped in.while it bubbled o*v*e'r the firè, in cunous
devices ;, beaten gold,-,,crold-en*anielled in: blue and crreen and red., in
long pendants, such as the Ranees. wear manifold strings of pearls,.

h a pierced topai hanging by a little crôld lwok. between. every
twô -or* three ; and otdier strings that miý4t belon cr to Wr land, of

which the dingling, jewels all différed in glory-; and here hung an
amethyàtherean,.enierald,.here a ruby. OrthdWàçà_a - paid for hèr

purchaseý in I.O.«LT.s. Ram Dass, while he. pro1:;ýbly'cheafèd the
memsahib, believed in lier.

But if has, ta-en yoli' nearly as long to "et to Our Calcutta
bùarding-house as it took us. - It -wasJate in* the evenin ey. when we

finally. fixed up*on -one', because ýýe so'frequently forgot in'the course
of the afternoon just whàtý we weré lookînop for whieh was eminently

characteristic, of the researches of Orthodocm- and me. It was- a
spacious mansion, with wide balconies on aR sides of it, and many ser-

van congregated in the 1 compound.' . « Com-P 'nd'. isAnglo-Indian
for the, enclosure round about. The compound -w*as decorated with

-branching tropical plants set about -in pots, which gave us th-e ùn-,
-pression of private thèatricals and made us wonder what the play

-%voùld-be. The roomwetÔoktcretherwasa"enerousAnalo-Indian
room, largý and lofty windowed, with the luxury of a dressl*ny-iooom

apiece, and swinoing doors uppiý the balcony.. Sitting theré in the'
short Tndian bal liýcPht when the su'n -wa.s grone we could see the -
people of the . nex-t hoûse takin,o,, an evé ning walk upon their

own roof, *hich 'was alÉo, liberally'adorned with those theatrical.,
po4;.ý while the white-clad, swingoing masse' s in the street' below

erew .1eý and the carnages rollecl dusýi1Y between us
and the cool green. Maidam

Downstairs -at the long dining-table, lined pale Anglo'

..th
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Indian faces', we léarned the reason of the popularity of the boarding-
house'way of livin in Calcutta. It is not beèause'of its freedom

from housekeeping - bothers, whieh is so, , largély- the reason -m
America ; for housekeeping in India is a sort of viceregal funètion

for the memsahib, and she . usuallySnds it .entirelv enjoyâble but
because- ô£ the rýënt-rolls of the Pa'see landlords, *hÎch, màke* a local
habitation all to, ones-self a yery expensive luxury indeed. ý Some
people. get over the difficulty by sha"r*n* ho'ses, dining -and rece*v*cp

not lead to consum' ate
in the same apartments, but this does ni

-ýyoincP steamers were said to bedomestie bIL s. On one of olur home C c
five families not on speaking ternis : and the explanation seemed to,
satisfy all the An-"Io-In(L-tu passencrers -they had liv « d with one
another.
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du

XXVI

T 1S one. of, my friend"S character-
isties,- if she is linded to doa'thin(r to do it tho fily. YouI,Ce puô

niay havç, obý
served her very

enthusiastic'
temperamen4

in so far -as.
tbe casual inci-
dents of à triP'
M'e ours could

show it. This
-entIiusiasmý so
Ion g as it
lasted, was of
au eminentlyFractical- -%vorl,iii" order-----ý-exhaustive' remorselesÈ. - Very ea rly in the course of* 'vels Iour tracleveloped a s.ubm*ssïve' fear of OrthÔdociaes,.*"mind, when it was made up.

It was with emotions of a veiry- c micrledordë ' r5 therefère,. that I heard Orthodocia's reso-lutioni on the iecond of Our .stay inCalcutta, to the effect that, severe measures ofeconoiny. should ùnmedjàtely be resorted - to.EcOnOnY, in * tlie, hands of' Corthodoçia4 MjÈýhtinean SO much. She, said that she, had inarrived at this conclusion -%vithout thesubjeet carefui co*nàderýttio,,L She had put the
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resolution to herself durin, the'ni,( ght, bâ: had not carried it until
morning, when she was .able to consult -her note-book- which held

-financial statements as w'ell as other kinds. 1 ventured to in-
quir , e if a full quorum of the executive committee wasapresent, and

Ôrtiodocia' said it undohbtedly was. Whereupon she produced the
note-bookat the sight of which I succumbed, and begrged to

know.1how we intended to proceed...*
Then * it transpired that* Orthodocia théught the tariff of ou r

-lieuse----exce-ecli-nrrl -high, and that we should materially
reduce ourexpenses by takin çr a room -only. You see,. she saicl,

we .must in -any case provide our own servants» ýh that dear
Buddha! So it will be comparatively easy to n(re about the,

food. -T'll'see thelandlady directly after brea ast. . T-ým s yon
think this the best plan, don't Uý- dear?'- 'And Orthodocia
kissed ' e affectionately. She came up from her interview with the
landlady a little later, with beaming satisfaction. Madame was a
little obduratè''at first, she said. I, had to talk her into it. It

seems that it is pot the custom. - But" as it is. towârds the close of
the . season - she consents, temporarily, of course,. o à - condition that we,
pay in full f ' or this week -upon -whiich we have eûtered. -She-saidýshe
would reallý like to obli us' as we are travelling alone, and hoped

.,.y,,Iittle thin,
if- we wanted salt or pepper,. or iýp. -like thatj ait least for-
this week, we should let her knoW. Suck a nice womân 1 And you

will come down and look at the servants, pléase, dear ? * She has an
assortment connected vn"th the. house, an . d they are all below in the

Compound?,
I had oftên'heard,' said Orthodocia, as we descended the stairs,Ipdia but ne*výér realised'l'of the number of servants. people needed in n

it before. Now aé cording toý my calculation, the least,,,ý.ý we can get
on with ià a beesti to 'carry water, a wmter to sweep,,,,, a dÀur.ýie to

-sew,, a cUwby to wash, and a* bearer apiece 'fdr-,general.utility.
Properly, I believe we ogght toi have a kliamamaki,*"or head butler,

a kitmutgar, or .second ditto, a baburchi to cook, and a' , mûssakki to
wash dishes, and at least one, ayah between us if we are ggm,"

to eïercise economy, we must really not considýr appearances.'
Fortunatély for our powers of discemmént, which 'were sorely

enough tried as it wasý Madames assorti»lerit consùs enti
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eight Hindoo and Maliommedanall. -in spotlèý'g.i;»k white turbaiý*4
or. embroidered caps, -white jaékets and nether drape-n*es',.-and some
with a foppish dai sh of colour in a sash-a-ku'mmerbund' of scarlet
or blue. They all. sala'amed sopersuasively that a choicéwas pam'ful,
but my. affections'gradually éentred' u p*on a jolly little fat - Hindoo
whose hypocrisy'was delicious1y artistic, and .Orthodocià's upon a
tail 8ad-faced 1%laho'irnedan whose'sala'am 'a' ealed'to her. !le
name of my choice was Lucky Decr, there was- no uncertain sound
about that; but Orthodocia'never could be absolutely sure of lier

Mahommedan's. It Sounded like ]Ram Chan, and he answered to
Chan we called' hi- ftom first to:last. Lückv Dez

that, so Ram ]LUI
and Ram Chan at si_ý. annas 4jece.per diem were to- wait upon us
at table, to purchase our supplies, go upon our- errands, and be

withal Grand Viiiers of our afrairs.
The'n -%ve entered upon a period of'"unruffléd domestic happiniess

hi. eh lasted until the followinfr day. We had p'resented our
Japaiiese landlord -%vith Mrs. Love's coal oil sfove and kitchen neccs«ý,

saries, a donatîon which con-vinced » ùs as we had- nevef been con-
vinced beforehow muchIetter it is to'give than to réceive ; but Nve

had clung to, our spirit-I.,i*mp, and -%ve made it the fundamettal faut,,
in all- our dom-estie operations. Orthodocià boucrht a' tin is,,tueepaii

with -a lid to fit. the placed both in the M* iddle.of.a t.»tblt..
in a little ante;Mamber of our. apartwent, and declared -that ou r

entire nourishment-%vhile we remained in. Calcutta. must- com"'e foeli
from it. Whereup'on I anxiously eônsulted our list of engagements

for those that seemed to'offer solid attractions. . It was nôt yet time,
for punkahs, but Orthodocia said- that one didn't realise India- with-
out them, and as we'had been so moderate in the matter'of servants,
we. mî&ht conscientiously afford a punkah-ý%ýallah-so she.engaged
one. We were dinin'cr, with' friends that evening toci, and luuchéd,
in the mi.dst of our puýc4ses of -bazaïar -cups .and saucers, in the

ILC tý'; all of -which tended to m . aie the first twe'Ive hours of. ou-
eiperimènt serenely satisfactory. And as we came and went Ràp

Chan and Luc-y Be,", asquat outside the door: of our apartment,
rose ever and sala'àmed.

RaIn Chan. and Lucky Beg* were gone'to their own habitations
when we ýreturùéd that n*«*,ht but a small dark inert, bunch-had
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collected itself in their place,'which seemèd,,to bc. àttached to, a
Stririlccr. We look-ed at it -üncomprehendingly foqr a moment--- then
Orthodocia touched it gently on the shoulder, and, said ",,Puukàh -

wallah V The buneh started into a boy, and went galvanically to,
work on the string ; and we, with an èxhilaraféd. sense of having

made one. -of the in's'titutions of the land our éwn,' sought, rétirement,
within.

The punkah-wallah -çvas the institution but it was only the
wallah part that sat outside the door-the'punkah swung from one
side to'th * other of the m'osqùito-house over éur bled. This was not

ended for the accommodation 'of the mosquitos
really in butthe,
term is admissible, for the mosquitos were, and we found always a
great Pany more inside than outside. On the particular February

t oï which.I write ho'Wever, the punk-ah was 'in active exercise
and-there were none.,

'Délightful! isn% it?' said Orthodocia, as, we- settled down toslumber and the -and fro over ouil faces.breeze passed to
]Eea-výenly P* 1 respo

snugly under my chin, 1 Good-nî,,aht 1
Perhaps half an hour later I awoke with torpid fingers, a frost

bitten feeliner about the end of my nose, and a strong conviction
thât it Nvas'time to, interfere -with " the punkah-.Wall;ah. -1 touchKI

Orthodocia, and as pened her eyes she said dreâmily, 1 lio you
know, 1 thougght we werestill, at the Great Glacier-in that beautiful

blueicedeave---don't.you-remember?" And then-she vould ha,ýe
lapsed, a,"aýn but 1, remember**ng. the awfut effects of- slipping int

in a iemperature 'hat shook -her -severelunconsciousness like t Y.
Momver, I 'had-.no mind tý remonstrate with the punkah--wallah

,myself; he was Orthodocids. luxury. Meantim éï the Ailletic le
*coniiiaeed-and the beds of4 Anglo-India are furnished. almost
entirely vith the counterpane aféresaid..,

Orthodocia I - r'emarked firmly, 'if we'had buffalo robes
or or, eveiî blankets. anythinerwith -which to withstand.
the rigour of this tropical elimate-I' woulddt anything ; but11ýy

see how it is, and. I conce*vr"- it to be y *n-imediàte duty to
put on your dressin«-«own and stop thatwallah.. Send him homek> ZD i ý .,ý

'He hasnt -stopped!' I- informed Orthodocia when she.came
Ile h.-ts misunderstood- you. Tell him again?
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Orthédocia told. him agpain, and thi's time I toId him also, to,
from% his. tao fruitiu labours. The puzikàh-,m-allàh noddéd

ilitemigently, and ý pulled harder'than ever. , Ile app-ared* to be a
-ýàh-wallah and -%ve did not like to lay hands

very low ord, r of punk
on him. We had not then bought our 1 Manual of Hindustani,' and
Nvere without the dimrhest, remotest, most. protoplasmieÏdea of amy
species of Aryan 1 tàlk whatever. The .house was silent as the
grave, and we did not fee'l. on terms of sufficient intimalcy. -%vîth the
rest -of the boardérs, whom W'e h.-ul not yet learned to -tell apart,

to apply for assistance, in the matter of ai% insane, unseasonable
T-ah-wallali whom we had in a manner I)Éourolit upoii ourselves,Pun.1k%ý 1 y y . Ci

And the moré forcibly we renionstrat7ed the harder'lie puiled. The
whole trouble lay in his beiricr out of eëason, for'no inenisahib had

dressed -hini . except in'terms oi'ever ad obloquy fo laziness, and. he
liad never, in the Nvhole course of his punkah-Nçý4l ahi'nrr been tald
to stop before. Naturallý, hç did. not understalA it. Obviously,
the only thiner to do v';as to cease our adj U-ratiolis to fret out ourV ru M ers oit--jacLetsdi.--ess_.Issulst . :-sh
s other garnients as -%vére available, M 7ità these for p=rotec

such rote *on
and two umbrellas for further shelter we found repose. aý,r.-iin hopinrr
to defy the terrors of the ptinkah' until mornin,,..' WhereupQA the

-Punkah-wallah. 'nmit blandly to, sleep, and India returned to the
ibrtid zone.

t1seven A.M. Came a L-nock. at *the ante-chamber door of our
roo* It was annolin'er; but Orthodocia said,.1. Who is there V

Chota Ha
roho "Sfaid

'Do* you kno;v anybody of that nam' V OeLliodocia i i
Andwheji. I said I did iicti G. o away sL-ýe ànd,-we.
slept again.

An hour aften'vards, another IznocL.
Well *? '.said Orthodocia.
Citoici Eàzri,'ýnemsahib

-k ow no - siîch Person 1 said 0 rthodocia, a d again we
slumberecL

e/1
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it was a f 2L- er nine. when tiie third Iknock came, and a voice,
pa.tient,'géntle, andsubmi'sive, said once more

1 chota, memsahib Sala'am
Orthodocia declared that. she -wo Id'buy a Ilindusta-ni book t1hat

dazy, so t-hat these people could no.loncrer preténA they did not
understand",one when one told them, to, cgrol about their business. But
the interruption was becom.incr monotonous, so we arose, and. by-and-.
by wen't forth .into the ante-chambar to confront C. hota Hazri and
d iscover what he wanted. There sat our two servitors outside on
the verandak, and on the table a ti-,:ý,-pot and some dry toast; but

nobôdy cérresponding to Chot'a HaMi. Ram' Chan, çýho stuttered,
came forývàrd.

1-Sala'am.!'hes.-:.éld.
«'P%,am Chan" said I ýternly foré I w that- chotta, 'hazri meant

cwthe týea and toa't here did you cyet'it
Lucky Becr and Ram Chan regra cd one. another. intelliçrently,
then the round and unctuous littl, Hindoorespondedwith fluency.

Cliota h«ý-rj-2Down bawa'rchi kh ana. I ask my memsahib.
-Batcarciti 3 hé say no crot,itùlcnz.!* PL= Chaù ke ask cltota' Àaz-ri his

memsahib. Bawarchi sày- no gethukm.4 I say 'Il.alcha 1 "'-5 Ram
Chan say atelta Larý",è,'birr verandah. -Many c1wt'a hâzri sahibs
-110't- ready--- Too- plenty c1tota hazri

Lucky Beçr paused, as if, to leave the r'est to, my imagination, and
thoU"h 'l failed to grasp the literal, meaniner of. his words-, their

general import was scandalously ?bvioub. Our zealous ]Prime
31inisters had stolcii our breakfast 1

Well I said to, Orthodocia., who stooli with horror and-hün çrer
painfilly. confl ictin in her',face- what are we to do about it

It îs too late, I ain - aféaid said my friend slowly. -tenta-
tivel to, return it.' A pause'. I think we ha:d better----ý

'Eatit!'Ichimedinjoyously. 'SodoIl,
But not in theïr- presence 1. ' she hastened to add, no. means

in theîr presence I'could iiot b e* a p*artyto. that 1 «You- have done
very, very wrong, she said, impressive addr»essin'rr'them.'both,

thougli I' -dare s*ay vou meant WeIL. 1 will explain this to yoýi-
Coo..Ià-room. 2 Little brealdast. Cf%O

Order. -AU right.
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ahem-another time. And shé, sent em forth. -And when Ram
Chan and, Luéky Beg had well departed -Wthe mark-et to, buy our
ProVisions for the dae, I blush to, record - the fact that we, fell
upon the toast.* and tea of the unpunctual sahibs and utterly con-
,.,.umed it.

Anon. Ram-Chanand Lucky Beg, returned, ha-vin,,-r spent, as they'
informed. us-with scrupulous, and'consistent, defail, four ru'pees seven

annas and three picy' of the ed
-five rupees we had provid them with;

producing a quarter of a Éêýànd of tea, a packet of. brown sugar, a'
flat loaf of'brownish'native bréad, four lecres two oranMs, six bananas,
a lu]ýâP >"ýùtter in an- erstwhile raarm.alade pot; aild the change.

'OrihodLeîdwas touched'by the s'crupulousness of- -the accoun-t,-ànd
especially by the » change. And yet,' she said, 'I they say these

people are dishonestý. -. -And' Êbe'- immediately div ided it - bè,»tween

1-

Orthodocia,' I said, Nvith some. tibiidity> 1 we are not goinfr any-,
-where té-clay. . Is-is'thut 'all Y. ou see iii a rash momený,J---haà

Made-Or odocia comptroller of the exchequer.
My friendlooked, at'me, in" that 'atient long-ý-ui ay with

p 1-1 éËýýàrw
-which we recrarà%uerulous weakness in, those Welove, -and saïd that

for-,her part she o-nly wanted one eggý
--.!,But we. boiled two -for tiffin after making tea in the same'sauce-

pan..; and they had an lïm- posing look, xanged one on each -side of the
spmt-lamp, in- the centre of the tâblë, ffàiikéd' a ba

by nana and ah
with ece résis

ýorange the brown loaf as a pi' de tance at one'end, and
thememalade butter pot. at. the other. We took.our places atthis

"roan .ng board with iiiuch dignity, Lucky Beg, and Ram Chan stand-
in« Solemnly behirà our chairs.., -There did not seem te"-'be'.'miÎch'

active serv îÇ'e for a buffler,' ând at the stage of our repast when Ortho-
a gave me haH of her oramge and 1 gavé her half of my banana.,

1 M'oved e in Frenc% their 4ournment to the verandah; but O'rthoz-
docia thought it would. indicate laxity of disciplige.ancl--diséipline
amon servants was à matter about* which Orthodoýîa- hé been
brought up to. be pàrticular.

For, lowly living and lofty thought
4dorn and ennoble tfie poor man7s cot!

I quotedj un é' onsçioüsly'ýýbling a section of -oran ge-rind that h a*-e



pened to be leît'- -lut Orthodocia deýected the'spirit of -ribaldry_
the words, and.with'a pained look said that there IlVas

another spoonfu Ô would like it. And when--I-cl-ecUti-ëd,
Orthodocia glahced at me with rais ey eaninrrfully, and

rose with gentle precipitàney, a**s the ladies of W.gginton', Devon,
do -after adequate repasts, and swept into'the inriâý'apartment, I
afteý ber, Ram Chan' and L*cky Begr drawincr back Our chairs anil

Orthodocia -says that in j'stic..-1 to her I. ougglit at this point to
relate -the incident of the duck. I think I ouf? t

Dh , not in justice to
Orthodoëiîaý_ut for the benefit of any chance reàder who may b,..%.
plamiing a trip round the world. and domestic economies in Ciléutta,

that it is not a good place for them.- Orthodocia said at
the time and hâs since maintainedthat. it was not a duck, but en

fowl, and ý bas never been able to see my very obvious reasonin that
we might both be right à-out it. It was the mornin& of the third

day, and I, having no exalted ideal to, sustain me was losincr flesà
rapidly. , Orthodocia observed this and bein« a' heart not unmerci-

ful, was moý% -ed. and -despat e hed Ram Chan for a ready-roasted. bird
to the nearest restaurant. : The moment- after, as if in rewàrd. of

virtue, came from a philanthropie memsahibýwe. knew an mvîtation,
to tiffin. I hôpe..,the.memsahib-whc; was largely instrumental

undei- Prpvidence, -in. tempering the austerities 'of that week in which
the necessaries of life were di 'ensed b Orthodoclýa:.- when she rea'ds
this -will understand it was n't'wholly frross materialism which;D
prompted the e'xelarnàti"ri, 1 Pillaqt that sprang to 'My lips on

readin ber note. It was not, r'eally.
But Orthodocia could not conscientiously order- up the fôwl,' as

she phrased it'that evening, on account of our havin tiffined 'Èb, we
dinéd upon .- pail 2 and -týparri 3 jà m'- àiid. next day.9 otable.

dinner chez another' memsahib. The gloo M*y Iact -that we had no
engagementsfér the next was lightened by the anticipation of our

extravagance, and Orthodociai said she* knèw she w«asn!t justified, in
doing it, but sent Ram Chan to the restaurant fàý six annas".worth
of' bread sauce- to- go, with it. The shades of even fell. W,e hadresolved . to dine at alf-h -past seven, and make a modest * private

a An Àmglo-Indian deliêacy. . Native bread. Indian gooseberry.

Unummummoo» m'am
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-carousal of it _which should last far info ihe -nierht say until nine.
PmcticaUyl, however, it was onlv seven.
'JSn pro uce his purchase. I think if Ram Chan"s complexion had
alkwed it he woùld have tu rned pale as ît was he loôked desola'te

and hesitatèd. Go l' said Orthodocia. lie re lied
misembly, and stood on the other lerr twisting his brown fect aboùt

ýand 'vent not. 'Well ? Y said Orthodocia ie her most awful'accents,
at which,* he and Lucky Be," regarded one another, in an acroni* ed

manner ' and disappeared.
Shortly afterNvards they reappeared with somethincr in a, covered

dish. I do not, say that theY Carried it between thé in, but I think
theY took turns. We w îK

ere in ouÉ apartment preparing fýr the feast,
and---£dtltougk it ý wias in a civered -dis4, and the door Was shut-

Orthodocia turned to. me a fe,.ýv-'oment.% after wit]à a certain . . lý1-
pallor-

and said, 'I think the1owl i' there?

.I answered her no'thin", but went out into the verandah by
another door, and besought-them to, take itaway. And that nigld,-----

we dîned, ' mainly upon bread, sauce and were thank-ful. Buý Ortho-

docia still mentions 1- the fowl Y in demonstrating that, althougerh, she
,did try to practisie economy that'-week in Calcutta, she did it -iù

mod-ëration.
A£ the end, of the we gave up the idea, and ýeturned thinner --

and wiser younfr women toi MadaMe S 10n,,,r dining-table, on the. fi.rst
retai n 1 n -twflOOr, ofý the 0 bearers, only nain Chan torcy . be our

-attendant. I -%vas si-rry to loise my lucent Lucky, friction ârose
in-Our personàl staffý andîtbecame so marked as to call for extrême
masure ' s. We frequentlý went' out upon the verandah to findý the
long,It-ýM Chan'*ith'his limbà' coild. boa constrictorwise round the
body of- my -round Luck-y - Bç,;,, whose convulsive fat fingers were fu

'OfMahommedanlocks. Itivais our nlitiation into the trace difficulties,
of India - and' it was to be regrretted, inasmuch as it -precipitated lia

tmnsient coolness between Orthodocia. and m. self. For it wa's
invanably her lonfr 31ahommedan who sat lapon my round' -Hindeo,

ZMd one doies not even like ones T1îndooý to be always at,.,the botto'ni.

And Orthodocia made a financial siatement, in her. n''te-bool, on'
the éhrhth day, which sho d ai -balallee to the c'redit of lier ide* V, of

two annas and three'Pice.
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Boom-M-2nirb-M 1
An inté rval.
Boom-m-mm-m!

Ram Chan, what's that V- inquired Orthodocia..
It was in the brilliant heat of mid-mèrning in Calcutta, and we'

sat indolent with the burden of it'ori th broad upper verandah of
our habitation there. Orthodocia's .dIturzie squatted at the other
end, dmwincr, when we looked at him, a lonýgcr white thread. in and out

he was constructinct '- "mily asleèp the rest of. theof -the. garmen 1*1
time. Ram Chan. also sat- a little distance off, observinfr the dltlitrzlie,

who -%vas fat, 'lik-e a. lean -and hun" watch-d.ocr, and occasionally
duty, %vith much o -It is

Zproddinfr hira to, a sense of his s
not tGO n'il h tewýrtIIat we were -entirely happy. The dlturzze

alone 'more than an average sum of -human 'bliss. for
Orthodocia* She had garding hinà all inomincr, r

-been re eatly to
his inconvenience, :Uaurmunncr tranqÙilly every» w and then,
Four annas-only four annas!' There was no 'dou about his"

being cheap at îhe price, . even to, sleep..- on the verandah.
BOOM-M-mm-M.

SaWam I s'aid R aim Chan, risiner fro m* his wàteh, whéreat, ihe
dAîtrzie snored audibly. B-burra Lord Sahib rro see.. Mm-Ma-

Maharajah!'
Then]Ram Chan took advanta« ofbeincr on his legs to g and

adminiit;ër a well:éalculated kick to, the* Whose cyr at, toe
inàtantIv souLpht-its seam ag'ain, while it; owner named our S*ervitor,
softly, Son of- a Pig.'

Burra -Lord Sahib-great lord mac;ter=tha*t.was the-Viceroy-,of
these brown milHons-',,,goincr tomgke. a return visit upnn. the ruler of
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CxIEAP AT TIM PMCFî-'LeYEN. TO
SLEEP ON THE VZRAlqP-AI9.

a supenor sort to, mine, had kindlyý.dormed
me, thougrh-she sa'id she--couldnit.-b.e abýolutely
certain,'that the gpId iebhur' was a 1 oo, 1

an& -,that the sirdars were the lýlahamjahs grandéhildren. «Csin"ý
which information in the .lavish way your tourist always does use
acquired locaJisms, 1 had come to..,rrief and confusion. Orthodocia.-

ývaz--presént «at the.scené of it; ând ýIWhere in. the. world,' çaid
OÈthodocia could yoü'have heard that 7'

And this'was the st.tely compliment retùrried. Ve ex
til e boo'ming t 01 stop after 'a while, but it kept up steidily,. at inter-

0 upi jo UPIL ivr 'Y %,P,,àU.A-Dý-THE PVORLD 26ïý

a native principality-the Malier:93ah of Jeypoor. And the firinrr
was one way kwhich the hýe .,and, awful state of -the Burra Lord

Sahib was i «pressed upon.-his subjects. 'It-was the eclio,
though .'of past cannonadincr thât, had'impressed them more.

We had read in The EnqW&Y-nan of the day. before, how the
Maharajah had been té pay, his' 'êts tô the Viceroy, and hùw Hi'

Excellençy 4ad touched the ý gold ilÈûr and,,, permitted, the p'esen*-
tation of the sirdam' And Ortho-
docia whose k-nowledcre of Aùirlo-
Indian affairs, nurtured bý ý'unck
and'the GrajAiý, was naturall' of

iË,

MI
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vals of about three minutes durincr the whole time I.should think,
of His Excellen ' 's call. It -must be a rather depressin,cr, punctua-

tidn to, their convers'tion,'Orthodoéi*a remarked intelligently, at the
thirteehth Fà n*cy the dreatWhite Rajah sayinfr to the

-little Brown Rajah- Lovely weaj-her w re havin cr 1 " and being obliged
to hear. fhat niomentous, statement cannonaded Mère he could follow

it up %vith another to the effect that we1ý.haven't had much rain
lately.'- And-we mu'ed on the disa'dvantagés of beinir a Viceroy.
Bôom-m-neni the fifteenth. At that moment we noticed a

scrvant, with more than the usual. amount of scarlet.and' gold about'
him, making . his way throug , -re ectful- grôups » i*n,,the cémpound
below. The durwan called,,ltani Ch-an, and présently o.ur servitor

..came up to us wit a salver, a book, and an awed, éxpression-of
countenance. 'Sala'am! Please. sign book,' said Ram Chan.

IE-bburra-Ijord Sahib!'
Take it to-the cltota-'memsa'Itib said Orthodocia-there is 'the

er e-of an eighth of an inch between us-, while V-obligingly,
open the envelope.'
It ývas W large square white envelopè, and it contained a. la *,"c

square white card, from which, Orthodocia reâd aloud, in an iLni-e-
rested way,ýthe faét that, "the Aidé-de-Camp-in-W.àiting'was'ý-co'm-

manded by His Excellency the Viceroy' to invite -us to jan Evenin
Party en the 28th of February at 9.30 oclock.,

'Ho' nice -of them'i' said I to Orthodocia. Ram'ý..Chan, you
arenot*invited.. Avaunt!'ýj'

Of them ? she said'înqýiringrly.
y, to command"it,

«'Y.esdear! Of the Vieero and- the. aideýdc-
canip todo it, you know. Shaill we grg, V.

Dear me 1 '_ exclaimed my &i.end, 1 monarchicâl institutions are
difficult to éxplain to tfie dé'm'ocratic mind.! Thati what aide-de- »
camps îîýé7for-,, to 'be commanded , to do things. à-hid thiÉ one was
naturally delirrlited'to obey? âDponded cheerf « 6onsideringr that'All the 'cer of him,' I res y
'ho. never in hi.5 Iife saw either of -us! At which pQint I noticed au

expriýssi of resgnation pas'oý,er my îriend'e. ce. But'
-as one who as an ide'

very 1ikelý' h a- you'Il find.that a great-aunt-r
Little mistress,



in-law of bis lives -nè-ar Wirrrrintôn. Wigginton migerht ý be entirely
populated with the -relatives of -ppople we've met thus far,ý and there

must be. some such ex]planation.' Orthodoýia wearily, fanned-.her-..
self. So yon think N*ve" ?

Of, course we11 said my dear friend, summarily. 'A
Goveýnment House recept*,On'! All Caleut.. -and the Viceroy, anel*

the Maharajah Why in the name of the Prophet shouldn't wé ?
Ort&odocia dear I said soothintvly,."eonsider-consider Rain

Chan." Ram Chan is a diÈsenter 'grava
.it.is true, but even the ag« ted

Mahommedan sect. of dissenters have feelin"s and I have no doubt
that your'«profane allus*'on ha's wounded several of Ram Cha-nes. 1

was only thinking oif Fundit Krishna 147.-urshKI Singh who is cominfr
you know, by, appointment, on the evenin" of the 28th of Februa
to give yqù nùtes for the Wigrrginton' Dorcas -. Nleetin.,,rs on bi-metallism
and the future of theý- rupée, structural and f unetional reforins of -the

Supreme Céuneil, f he repeàl:.,of the Arms Act, the am'biguous héight
t6 which the British ý. Government'has lifted the* babq% the philo-
soýhy of the Brahmo Somaj, the prospects for Héme ]Rule in Tndia,
anda, few* other fi't-t-e'« m at'tersý like that."' 1 pausW, for I. was tired.

'Deaýr me. saide Orthodocia. 'So, he iras-.!*- (the italics are
bers)..,-.AÈd'then.-*.n-iy friend wènt away and -wrot-e a charminer little

perfumed. no'fé to Pundit*-IýÇi-ishna 'Kurshedf'Singli, E.%-q.,*in which..
she informed him how deeply she. regretted that an im unfore-

seen circumst'nce- had interv,éned to prevent her avaffing hersetf 'of
the mo3t, valuable information he had kindly* proposed ïo give -hFr
on the eve=ýng of -the 28th. How. she- woûld be deIightýed' if, he

would name any othereveniny duriner our stay in Calcutta which
might sùit his coinvenience. .. Ilow' she trusted he might.be abie to do,,

this, but in any case hoW he migýt belieye her, Il Dear Mr. Pur-dit
Khrisna Kurshed Sir) fyh,' very sinéër'ely bis, Orthodocia 3L 'R.' L

.Love.

ill not ryo said Orthodocia, surveying th le equipage rawn

p under the smoky lamp that hung from the porchof our temporary.
habitation'in-",Chdývrin,,hee.' -IlSoi -Néthin,,oýÈballinduce,me

My friendan'd -I gatheÉ ed our'fline raiment about us and > looked
roundIèr Ram Chan,' o had. doýe. tbis thiug--who hîd brought;

OUR JOUFWEY ROUND THE IfeOPiLD 267.
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to convey us, to. tLie unk-nown splendours of a Vicererral evenl'inerZ>
4..recepnon a -%Yretelled quadruped -witli bne knec tied up,. a cadav* erous

,ed, yellow driver, and a trip -%vhieh had once been a victoria,
é.11d still wore 4-ends and frarri-nerits of its former luxury with a certain

lean-back air -of abandon that grave it a thorourthly reckless and
d,,pravedappearance. It.wasour second ur,,Ii.-ippyexperiencebf the

unspeakableness of the Calcutta ticea-giprri, and it oc«eurred with.
painful inopportun'eness. Rani Cli.,tn * Iiid for a niomeiit,> theû ap-

peared to -defend hiniself. 'S.-da'..,1111 l' lie sili-cl. Very Wbad

We ma:de - forcible statenients of arrreement', and ordered hini
to aet another ek dum whieli, being interprêted, is in one breath.-

'Sala'ani !' said Ràm Clian "No m'-ni-iiiore ticca-yhàrris. * A1.1
"one b-b-b-B.urra Lord Saliil) 1,;

They won't let this one in Ortliodoeia said, ali-nost tearfully,
as we arranged ourselves«upon the rarr"ed. cushions and dispôsed

Itam Chan oii7 the box * to cover as -- niueli space' as Iiis extremely
narrow personality -%vould permit. I sliall, Éever bé sorry. for
Cinderella acrain. d

g She only-hadýto *coiiie hoibe in her"pumpkin, an
1 have no doubt she had able-bodied rats.' Xnd so,' in sincere
repudiation* of every principle of econoni that, ever animated the
lieart of womah. we made our buniping, sw.-tviricr jolting pý ogrpss
in t,.ie e contenined of all Cale utta,'. ý'fo His

.harri ý,reject'd. and
Excellency the Vicero 's Even'inry Party. In -the wid e« dim streets

we rattlled throurrh crowds oÉ.,'iiatives that stood to peer ase the sahibs
We had, inibibcd enough Angli

and the mem-sahibs 'rolied 15Y. 0-
Indianis.m not to tiind- the though ou.r state niight have.

provo4ed even an Aryan -sm . le';.the trying part". as Oithodocia
-Said, was wheir o.ureqýîipacre twisted in-t-o pla-'e"in the long long lamp-.

lit Une, of Calëuttas' private car r*ia«es -îliat str tched fàr down: the
dark-ness, of thésireet, and gmavely and solemnly advanced one steÉ

at a time with the rést. That was. indeed. a linked torture long drawn
out. Orthodocia toék- the situation in hef mantle muffling
up her face, but mine was d ô1man, so My sufférinigs were unmitlgated.
But 1 cannot dwell upon them even. now. Suffi.ce it to say that tiey
had, the-clemency to, let*us in after,.,'*àll, that a beneývé1en.t memsahib.

a -gharri man pr'sented usus hoiùe, and th' t next day the. tiéca e
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'\V ithý a bill for ton rupecs, as compensation for the loSs of his, valualok
t1ine in vainly waiting for us-which Orthodccla pail with joy and
than.li:srrivinrt

As Orthodocia says, tlie mere preliminaries oie that Eveninrr

Party blazed with 11(rht and colour-the lofty-ceiled entry hall
guarded by portentous durwans, the palms and the flowers in the

spacious corridors, the clâzzlinrt visions applying a last touch to hair
and check in the dre.ssiii."-rooiii, where «%'e met our friend the niem-
sabib, the notes of the orej.iestra, driýft'nclr out. of the ball-room into*
the criinson-carpeted ante-chaiiiber,' where eddies of people caiiie
and went, trio wid-1 cool dimly-li-r,-Iited verandahs lookinçr out Up9q
the mystery of a tropical gl«Irden, where- the eddiés never seemed to
on-sist of more than two.at a tii-iie. And the ball-room itself so
scintillated before our un'sed Occidental eyes that Ort-hodocia very

nearly. upset a Maharajah, and I took refurre upon the memsa 1
train. A hundred cas jets shone back from - t he. * olished teak r
-white marble pillars made colonnades on eithw side and -acrainst
one wall. ran. a IonC buffet ,ay with roses and ferns, where aIready
tllirsty souls Nvere drowning the sorrows of the Bencral Civil Service
in. tinlzlincr champarrne cup. -As to the liumanity gathered there,
that met and parted, anci bowed and s-miled, ànd talke-d. and passed
Oný I suppose for-actual brilliancy, that spark-les in a jewel and glows
in a rich fabrie, and flashes -where contrastincy civilisations meet and
rninc e1 nothinrr like it could be found out of the capital of the Indi-an
Ernp1re,ýn the whole -world. The body of it Nvas, of course, Ancrio-
Indian full O*f the fasciaatirirr eddities of Ancrio-Indian. speech and

intercourse, with. ju'st a nuance of rich tropical, easy unconvent.ion-
ality, full of gay* talk and laughter with a spice of recklessness in it,
fullof uniforms and personalitie' and -names.ý Very charminorly in-
deed do the Aiicrio-Indian ladies costume themselv'es and neither in
theïr*clothes nor in their cuereys does- one find the stifiness-iiow
the saints grive me courage 1-that i' occasionally laid to the -eharge
of ]British femininity-but thou shalt not say I did i . Their pallor
lends them. shaclows about the eyes, and an - interesti look of
ideality ; and perhaps it is the climate and the U'biquitou randah
chair that gives theýCých graceful. reposeful ways. In -fact yoù

î 1 deligghtful tgàist77pýople-who stay at home have2t, a conception of
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bow i-auch more delicrhtful you sometimes become Nvhen you'Ica-ve
.Your leaky little island and 'cret thorourrlily warnied -and dried -abroad.
But this is irrelevant.

We observ:ed- that 'the Anzlo-Indian. maids and matrons woro
very little native jewellery, and were told that their -British lords

ýand masteÉs whose autocratie tendencies do not suffer in transplant-
ing, I b élieve, disapprove but an occasional shapely neck was en-'

hanced by a single string of* pearls. I cannot remember all the
strancre figures that seemed to niake à stately carnival. of the occa-

sioD but.the Archbishop of the Greek Church, tall and broad-
shouldered in his purple velvet and lace was one; the conqueriiirr

hero of Burmah, General Sir Harry Prendergast, another-a stalwart
rugged soldie' his laurels not yet wilted, with a red face 'and bushy

. side Nvhiskers who, seemed to, divide the honours of the evening wit h
" visitincr German fairy prince, a tall, pale, croldenish créature with
" wasp-like waist and the bluest'-of blue uniforms, It was crettin-r
late for celebrities thourrh ; this Nvas the last Eveninz Partv of the'
season and Calcutta. would soon fly northward -%vith the Viceroy,.to,

-dance at Simla the hot weather through, in the Hirnalayan. heights. ýî
'Nor W- ere the celebrities 1à1f so, attractive to our fresh - enthusiasm
as the dazzlinçr brown Oriental part of the thron'g that stood mostly %i5*11
by itself in a nieditative wa'y, or walked about with silent dicynity
aiid looked at the pictures. Certain persons whoni -%ve took to, bc
Rajahs wore a strancre mixture of barbarie and British in their car-

mentsadopting -%vhat might be called the fundainentals-of European ý"; 1 ;-.
costume, but clingoin cr to aU the bej ewelled decorative parts of thc i r
oNvn. The different dcrrees to, whieh the foreiçrn idea had prévailed

were interestincr, and I remember one potentate who had dispensed Jr

-%»iith aU his tr itions except his watch-chain. That hun about his
ileck, and wast gold-linked' emeralds. It was a much-bqýiewelled

p rince of TTpper India'to whom I saw Orthodocia uildercroincr pre-
sentation;ý and so does the Western imagination riot concerning
these thincrs I immediately expected her to, be crraciously inv'ested
.with a ruby or two w*hi'h thé Rajah miCht1ýi7e loose in hispocketý
and experienced throes of envy. . My fàend allayed the mi afterwards
when she told me that, after assurin' hérý that he felt deeply hon-
oured to make her acquaintance, the -Rajah begged to know if she

ould like his photograph.
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And here -%vas the Àfghan Anibassador s4-ately in Lîs fur-triln-
nied turban,with riothin cr at all. British aboùt hini but habited for
the most part in a garment that seemed made of a Paisley shawl.,
And a native judcre of the Iligh Court, the round and wrinkled, im-
personation of the 'liberality of British rule, and more than *one
native barrister and. member of the Civil Service in eveninrr
drese. The only brown matrons were three' or four'Burmese pria-

cesses, ver short and very squat who stood in a stolid littley 51.
tering crroup and looked at the parreant, and a very'occasio'nal Indl.«', n
matron' of evident education and refinement, whose husband -%vas

h as pe rl i -,ip
advanced' enouc to «Iet her come. Herein by the way,

is crenerally L-nown, lies thé main point of the reason An rrlo-Ilidi,-,.n* s
give yèu for the non-intercourse between themselves and the e4dcated
natives in India. They' cânilot permit their wives and daucrlite*rs
social contact Nvith men -in. whose eyes such cont s impr er and

*s impr e r and
Cr Io notjJjjj(_r ut

they say, very reasonabl , that society must b upon equa, ternis.
Hence it is qnly at an 'I Evenin Partý,' w-hen p o le do nôtliiiirr ut
walk about and liàten to the orchestra and eat ices, that one secs the
RîJah or the 31aharajah. His sense of proprietv-is,.not often. further

tried by an invitation to vicererral balls.
And there -%vas the crracious aide-à_fIý_éanýIp in his blue lapels doii,.rr

his duty Nvïth supremê self-immol.a'tion by tlýýse dusky notables,.
S_ iz*i..,.icy for His Excellen'ey, çre.itly bored but valkant, witli first one
and then another complacent and ùnctuous craf t în tow. The aide-
de-camp, as he pervaded the ball-room. Neïtg the sweet simplicity of

those still sirrnifica'nt lapels and the s'milincr intellicrenca. of his exalted
gave 'an inspired touch to the occasion-s'olze »utely of

function, p M
the sacredness'of institutions, and the conduct of affairs. Ortlio-

docia ask-ed'me aft * erwards, if I ha- picked o-àt the * special aideý_
de-camp who was kind about our invitation. Orthodocia was very
sarcastic- at tim.es.

The eveninc after we were luckypnouggh to come in for the Invc:3-

.titureDurbaroftheseason. 'Acr'randtanzas7toisaidanoldAn(yio-.
Indiau who -. had seen many Viceroys bestow the Queen's favours,

îamasko being lecral tendier in Indian conversational curýrency for
-doincrs on aDy sbow scale. You ou çrhtn't to miss it.' Me ? Oh 1

with a sbrucy 1 what bave I' done that- I should beeoir.rcllcd t' Li'o-
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and se * e a lot of old chaps - m ake donkeys of themselves by Court. pro-
cess?' Whiéh illustrates as well as anything I heard the -mental

attitude which Ançrlo-India would like you to think it takes toward
certain thin rrs more co-ý,-etable than pirre-n*s blood rubies.

The bill of thé, play !' said Orthodocia, absently, as an AýD.C.
handed us a, large double sheet, with the order of the Ceremonial im-

posingly printed on it in letters of red -ýa-nd of blue ; and there seemed,
to be so methin <yin the heavy perfumed air like the' suppressedindeed,

excitement ieg-theatre before the,, rtain'goes up. - It was what the
newspapers n . ext day, Érobably ealle 'Çilliantly r'epresentative

assemblage' that picked its'sati -shod over the carpetin" across
the crrass, and crathered under tl-, great sit miana 1 in the ",-rounds
of Government Ho-use, to see Imperia honours done that nirrht.
The Lotus-eyed-was there, -%vavîiiçr her fan the Heaven-born flash-

incr his medals,' nobles from. TTpper India, an envoy from, Cabul a
c1ignitary froiâ,Nepaul,- pýrinceà from. Burmah* É76m, Oudh and My-

sore, and from Hyderabad Mr. Furdoonji Jamsedji.
And t#ý Ai de-de-Camp-in-'ýVaiti rr, no longer a chrysalis of blue0 

velap'els, but'ýrincred in scarlet and gold, hove d over all.
An expectânt inàant, as the band outsi e struck up the National

m and then all the people stood up. for the Viceroy and GrandA4he'
s oî the Order of the Star of India, preceded by all his Secre-

taries àhd'ýýnirfhts-Commanders and Aides, was walkincf Up the
aisle. 40ne thinks a. Governor-General in the full panoply of his
office rather well-dressed., until one ha's 'seen a Viceroy of India in
the mantle and insicrnia of the Most Exalted Order of the Star of
India. I am afraid I cannot be trusted Put the creneral

-effect was of çrold-gglowing, §word-fl ribbon-crossincr white silk
L-nee-breeches and buck-led shoes t rnered hat and long- pale
blue -silk mantle floatincr out behind, the ends carried by t-ývo tiny
pa Cr Sge . all in pink- and blye, with owdered heads and silk stockincrs,
'The Proeession walked as far as the thrbne chair, on a dais under.

Ahe'Royal Arms, draped with the British flag and parted, making
reverent obeisancé as the Grand Master passed-through and took his
seat. Mien an TTnder-Secretary said something to the Gran:d Master,
whieh purported, I believe, to tell him the purposé of the occasion,

% 
2

jýI
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and at a given signal the first ' entleman to be decorated came for-
ward. three steps,. with a K ni rrht- Commander on either' side of him.

and the Under-Secretary in front. Then they all four. stopped and
bowed, not to each other but to the Grand Master who looked

pleasantbut naturally, said nothing. Th'eýbnecessity of bowing at
every three steps proloncred the process of cretting within speaking
distance of the GrandMaster, but they all finally accomplished it.
Then the two friendly ]Knirrhts'Co manders -who had- supported the
unfortunate gentleman to beclecora*ted thus far,. -,ývithdre-%vý and left -
him. alone in his glory in the àwful ànd immediate viceregal presence,
under the analytic eye of all Caleuttîa.- One would have , n"eeded a
heart of stoi) e not to leel sorry for àat m'an.

Then the. Grand Master did. it witli a very collected manner, and
I thought in an extremelv friendly and considerate %vay, but the unF
happy old . gentleman who, liad -k-nelt plain 'Mr.' and arose 1 Sir

Knicrht' look éd round him. as lielplessly as if he had just been given
notice of h-is execution until the other twor friendlyKniçrhts-lio;i-
manders stepped forth arrain one on each side of him. and tocrether

they retraced their steps bàck«%vards, pausing at every three to, biov'r
to the Grand Master on the throne, who could not show co'mmi*sera-
tion thourrh lie must have felt it. It -%vas afyonising to look atthat

backward profrress, in its awf*l indetermination,. its -,ýaryinçr slips;c
and its terror-stricken sidelong glances at the -politely-repressed
audience. The ceremony-was performed for another crentleman,'v;ho
was madeCompanlon and then the audience came to its feet agaii)
as the procession ''ent*ýfortW to, the robinc tent where His Excel-
lency chanored his Star of India robes and insicrnia for thos«ý-.of th--,
Order of the Indian EM" pire, not obviously less gorgeous, but repýG'17ý.-»

sentincr a lower rank. - Then I learned for the first time how-.that,,a
C.S.I. and C.I.E. differ, not as one st£ ýdiff

Ï.- ereth from. another- in ory,
but as the sun and the mooâ in In'diaf--'Not that C.LEA are remg
the less but that C.S.I.s-are**,r'e garded the more. For ood, w-ôrk-s

many 9 natives' are exalted to, iýKEE.'s for one thincr -wlïe'reasC.S.I-
is not so, easily attainable by drains and hospitals in the capital. of the
aspiring ]Rajah. The Rajah's possession of it does not appear to en-
hance au honour in A-nglo-Indl*an, eyes. Iffalf a dozen Indiandi,,
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ý t<wries sat expectant opposite àt that moment, and 'resently it Nvas ourp

fortune to, see the pleasure of the Queen towards them.
TTp they.came, the stately subjects, pacing with far more composure

than their British fellows-in-honour. One wore a rose-coloured silk
-%igrette iný it of the hair-li-e tail-featliers*-of ' bird

cap, with aýn. of
pa radise, every one of which dropped heavy with a diamond. Rou-nd

hisswarthy neck hui,ýi seven rows of pearls like berries, clasped with
an emerald the size Of an egg. Another wore robes of pale blue silk
with strings of twistý,d *ewelshancrinrf about hisforehead. Hiseyèsy

were limpid and beàutiful under theïr droopincr, lids but his face
was fat and sensualand under his little foppish, waxéd moustache

lurked a foolish, supercilious smile. We asked the name of this one,
' ý14 it was the great vis"tinçr Maharajah-the Maha

and werét 1 raj
of Jeypoor.

The band played arrain ; arrain His Excellency the Grand Master,
this -time at the bead of the procession, went for.th, and all the people.
stood up «"for the last time, and the, guard presented aris. Thé

spectaclé'was over: Her Majesty the Queen of Great Britain and
Ireland and Empress of India Iad .played another trump card.

There was no denyinfr its grandeur, its stat', its im and
we were most glad we had seen ît. '.My last glimpse I shall remem-

ber Ion-,éet-of the troopincr out through. the crreat entrance-gates.
under the' Imperial arms, -of His Excellency the Viceroy's -mounted

body-,uard, tall, majestic, turbanei Sikhs,. on splendid animals. Two
by two they passed out of the nearer darkness through the lighted

gate, and away into the furt-her' darknéss, while all the people turned
their heads to-loo. and acrain, and yet again, the band played 'God

Save the Queen.'

kir-
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TRINK I let Orthodocia tell 'ou tbis story. as Iýheard her tell
it to a lot of p'eople._ -1. wh '- were. roastili chestnuts round the fire iii

-%ht last hours of 1889 at Love Lodcre, St. Eve's-in-the-Garden
"Wi,(Yointon, Devon.

It was one ni2,h*>*re we were in Calcutta,' she said. C.In the
afternoon we had*', cr6lÎ6,;ýth the mem sahib and a party to see the

old Warren ][las'-'- lace in Aliporie, which is a suburb of Cal-
cutta, -you know, once -ýéry fashionable. I dont know about its
aristocratie *pretensions now, but there was a chummery there' here
Orthodocia smiled an absent reminiscent smile and we'had t'ea

and ices and thincrs at the chummery before we weit ôr after i
forget which.' Such a dear little chummery, pink aýijgreen all o-,ýýer
like Èomething iced in a confectioner's shop 1 1 n' fact I thi-nk it

was a chum, who organised thé expedition-but that, -f' course, is a
detail.

It was. a nice old place. We crot in through a hole in the fence,
or a little *icket-crateor somethin" that oblirred us to'go, one by one,

.,a glected compound full of
like sheep, and found ourselves iii big -neg

tangled crrass and ruined trees with strancre creepers twisting and hançr-
inc, about them.- One of the cree-Éers had clusters of long white trum-

pet-shaped flowe. rs.- Here is the spra 'I -gathered and. Orthod ocia,
with.theatrical, effect, opened her note-book where three dried brown

crumpled seraps of vecetable matter had left a stain upon the oppo-
site page. Of course, I wouldn't, say that Warren Hastin'grs planted
that creeper, and 'probabl wore its -blossoms ý in his buttonhole, to
aiiybody but you, but there's nothing to vrevent. his ha-vinct done go,'

said my friend earnestly, 1 and it makes al-ý- the di fference to 'ne's
impressions. Wen, beyond the lawn, at the curve of the weedy
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drive the house stood that we had come 'to see-a big square old î,
place, rather di,«pi:fied, but not a'bit splendid, with 'a broad fligght. of
stone, steps up toý,Ïhe entran ce-porch.' It was very solitary-nobody

aboutbut a sala'amincr dùrî(,ý'an who - unlocked the shabby doors for
us, and his three or four sly brown children, -%vho followed us about
at a distance.. And natives in India,' said* Orthodocia, G always seem
to make a place.with Encrli,5h associations 'silen ter andlonelier than

when they're nôt there.
Inside it wasjust'a quaint old-fashioned ho«use with hierh ceilin s

and dusty walls, full of odd nook nd corners and-narrow passages,and little twirlinc staircases and, e
ý-d ep wells where staircases used to

be. There was the- Couneil Cham-ue-r of the great Indian Governor,'
said Orthodocia, movingly, his. dininoý-hal1 the rooms he s'lept and

danced and received iri-,all "iven over to silence and cébwebs and
dust. One bare wall. of the Stateýz'assembly-room was covered half-
way up -ýrith round spots that look-ed a- s if a great many people had

played fives arrainst it, but neither--the m-emsahib nor the chums
could explainihis. The high ceiýng was held up by wooden pillars,
and up and down..these, and all round the wainscoting and comices,
ran long, îrreplar hollow Étreaks that looked lik-e dried clay.

7

White ants, Orthodocia said impressively, that are. slowly eatincr
into this monument of 'the past, andwiR some day bring it to theC

ground with a crash. One reads about the, devastation of white ants,
but one doesn't properly realise it until one stands under a, ceilina- they
are kn own to be operating on. Well, it was a chum who told us
,about the white ants, and this led him on to talk about the ghost. ).kir

We were awfully pleased, because we hadn't an idea that there wasý 1ý4
ghost and îhere isnt a hu'man beinfr that doe « nt love a chost in

the daytime. So* while wé poked about the dusty passages and'
climbed the funny little stairs, and tried to imagine what vicerega]
housekeéping must have been like a hundred years'aco, the ehUM
went on talkincr and, as far as I remember, this is what he s'aid

You see this old Durbar hall was a different place in those
days to what it is now, and saw many a gorgeous gatherin,-rr, and
this little room we are in knew a «Iood deal more of the State secrets
of ýVarren Hastings' rule than everi came out 'in his Wial. How'_

hen he left the last time for Engever, w gland he thoug t he might
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some day come back an'd want to use a lot of papershe had accumu-
lated-secr*et papers that showed how the affairs of the great East

India Company had been managed to the profit of the directorsand
"?Ï how insecure were, the titles of many a- fat zemindar, who would

gladlygive up lakhs of his ill-gottén, rupees to the Company i-n ex-
hangre for protection and patÉonacre-that

showed, too, many a shady transaction whieh
had built the fou ndation of the empire thàt

was to be, bùtýwhichloôked
but straiçrhf considered unsympatheti-
cally. He didn't want to, risk the

papers on a voyage round the
G,ýip:u, and still* less -to'c*ive his

enemies a chance of showing
them to, Francis so he built

them up into one of these
walls round us -with his, own
hancls and'..plasterëd up the

so cunmna-ly that no-
body has been able to find lit

again,-" Warren Illastincys never
came badl to Calcutta, and the
great trial dra,(,Ygçd on without the,
papers. And at last he died, poor,
because he had been faithful to the
Company, and had'folunded an em-
pire, înstead of look-inc after his
own interests, and ftill honour*ed
because the, proofs of his crimes

AND PRESENTLYTEMBE IS A SCnjpn,ii. were and--àre safely hidden some-
SOU'I%ýD Or MOVING BMCKS Where, perhaps within ten, feet of

FAIMING PLASTER.1 us and his accusers had no other
-evidence -reliàble enourrh."'

lerê Orthodocia mîÎt' »' ted herself so far as to, say, Wasnt it

interest *n'g ? We all -sýààd it was, iiitenselr.
fien-, where- s'I ? Oh, Th-e-chum wé nit on IB Lit

hïs spirit e*a*nnot rest while thge papers are wbeTe the 'mà ny d
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be found, and" soln'etimes in the dusk ý of the evenino, a sound oi
wheèIs is heard on the moss-grown drive, and an old-fashioned tra-
velling carriacre hurries . u p to the door, and out of' it gets a faded'l' fi cru re gh

O.LC in a plum-coloured coat and hifr ýravat and the rusty
Iiincres éreak and the door flies open, in spite of the patent loc-s the
owner tries to keep it shut with. And presently th-ére-is-ýase-rapiney-
sound of moving bricks and fallincyi-plà-sfér and then -the figure comes
-OC -à,"ain dusty and gloomy, for they §ay it can only sta for halfy
an hourand may not carry the papeýrs away,* so it comes agrain and

again to see that they are sâfe. And nieanwhile the old house gets
more ýand4nore ruinous, and the white ants work silent' nt e

beams, so that soon it will *fall. down and. --maybe,.the p.ýpers
-%vill -be found. For half'a century.-týé-pIace belonged to an ancient

ale the silent ghost flit
L ýý 0ý ýeC1 in Orner of it., and often saw

kse would -enture-afterdark. She
__ýa]ontî_fhe passage where nobody e v

-%vas not àftaid, Qnly, she would never have - thë walls touched or re-
paired Some,,ye*ars back she died, and the property has. since
passed into,. other hands. Every ye àr it is said that it is to be re-ý

paired an&let. , Xri.àdvertisement appears in the papers and people,
talk of takii)cy it for it is a fine o place and valuable here for good

houses bring enormous rents ; b t sôrhehoýv the negotiations for
taking it always fall throucrh and the old'place remains ruinou-s and.

iclesolate a ou see, it ; and the nor' sters whistle throucrh the
brolzen -casements, andthe snakes creep in the Dqtrbar hall, and the,

Crhostcomes and the secret papers are undisturbed, and people cro by
the ot)ier road at iiicrht." . Tl;at's the way he put it. as far as 1 can
remembèr,' said Orthodocia.- 1 and I told him at the time I thouçllht
it was a very pretty ,crliost story.,- Then we all climbed up to the fiat

wlieÉe bushes and vines'-Svere -growirig in the cracks of the
parapet, and'walked - about- where that 'notable old ' Governor mue
dften have walked,' in the coQI of the evenin g, only --%ve . saw the real
spires and masts. of the àreat city, with the sun going down behind,C ZD C.
Nvhich he could only have seen in imagination. Andbefore- we came. e

away we found a quaint old garden at'the back of the house, and
explored it. It had a narrow Iittle,path down the middle, with

ropet,:ýg son eýaýh'SOMe Serappy box çrrowing on each side anda tumýle-down arbour
aný,and some, tan,«Ied petun'*as, and deep round -well, with a mossyp

ét
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-- bricked edcre 1alf-way down the path. It made one think, some-
how said Orthodocia 'that. Enzlish -people. had not always beenî!ý content to live in " compounds " decorated with flower-pots from the

m -et, but. had. tried, at, first, to take their homes and their gardens-ark
with them to Indin-.-,,

It had been rather an eventful day she Nvent on cheekin i És
events off-- on her finrrers. First there had been breakfast with a

memsahib who had a conjurer in tô make.a mancro tree crrow for us
-a thi - ne Plaven't thé slightest faith in-*and then tiffin *with
another, who tôok us to see a I-findoo temple, then tea and this super-

> - feel atnatural conversation in the -eveninrr a dance. I ýdidn't
all equal to the walk to thé old Hastings 'Place afterwards, when we

started, j ust the two of us-the Chronicler here and I-in theý moon-f- -
li"ht and I kept const&ntl"y dropping this cluster of -white flowers 1
gathered in the afternoon and wore at the dance. So we hailed a

licca-gh arri, and it did not seem. i n any way remarkable that it shou'ld
took us there quite saf y, and'be driven by an aide-de-camp. He

only charged one ânna three pice, which seemed ve ' re arkable," -ry 'y
however, and we told hini to wait.,.

arl

iThe dürwan admittèd- us-or did we admit him,?-I n't re -
was very dark, except where the mooii ight.member; but inside it

walls and the floor. We sat down in a corner f thefell on the -room 1 wa the lizards run across the moon-î State assembly tched
lit places, and listeiiedto the r'stle - of the trees outside and
-suddenly the Chronicler remembeÈed about. the snakes, and went and
asked the dürwan if he wou'Id be kind enourrh to sweep the ro' Qî M

-ill them offout and syrincre the corners with'tobacco-water to L -and
he did. Then he went away, and we waited an '1îmmenýity of time
for sometllinct -ý-o occur. Nothinct- did except more lizards, and the

Chronicler s'aid it was. because we were expéctinçr it, and only t
4D

unexpected lia-n-oened, ; so she suggested that we should either discussJ
the problem of the Treasury surplus at Washington'or cro to sleep.
I thou, be nicer to get ùp charades, but the Chroniclerght it would
had beèyun on the su' lus, so I took the other alternative. Aboutc rp
fîve minutes after that Lheard the' carriage rollinor up..outside, ex-
actly as the chum said it did and the Chronîcler wà s "One.-, The

Chroiiieler was always to be relied upon for crettinçr'ahead of oiie,
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and thoucrh I hardly e.xpect yo' to'bel'eve it, I do assure you she
liad- taken advdntarre -if Yny being asleep and the excuse of the dur'-

wan s havincr retired to cro and Jet the ghcst in -I heard them
talkincr iWthe hall, or 1 -%vould, not have believ'ed it andthe came
in. together, she and an intellectual-lookincr little old. orentleman with
a hicrh forebead and dark zayes, and -a -flowered waistcoat, and a long-

tailed eQat,, and black k-nee-breeches -.and sil.k. stoc-in<ys and a frill
carryinc'r a travellinrr-l-).-irt, and look-inc awfully -%vorried. And theh

she had the assurance to in1rodzice me-liôbo(ly had introduced her.?
and coolly went on to explaiix that béing on O'Ur first and probably

our last trip round the -w orUlwe 'naturally wanted as 'many novel
and Ôrio-»nal experieKes and sensations as possible, the planet hav-
ing become very commonplace -since he left it-a thincy I had fully
ineded to say myself An(j she trus'ted that His Excellency woruld.

C()-nsider before pronouncincy our visit an unpardonable* intrusiont
he difficulties -that"lay i ni the wa of a formâl presentation to him,

jqst hintincr..in a polite sort of way, that he could hardly expect to
withdraw himselfÎroin society for so long and not become to a cer-

tain extent unpopular. And then e old "entleman, laid his hand
on his heart and macle a bow, and Éaid that he wias delicrhted to sec
'US, and that it was very. good of us to think of him when there must
be so mahy more modern attrac.tions. I could think of Lbsolutelv*
iiothincr«'- to say, so, I took out my dan-ce programme and began to
inake ngCes ohthe bacL''f it. I reinember putting down quantities
of interestîncr-.thincrs, '*heu the old enfleman -look-ed at nie iri such
an e-'%-,tmordinary way, ý,nd, said I hope you are writi-,,icr nothincr
invidious 1 so sharply that I dro, 'ped. it, and he quietly put his 1Mp
buckied shoe on it, so that I didn't cret it again.

I néver saw the Chronicler so .loquacious, or 'a gghost so curious.
I should have asked questions, but -she didn't-her sole thirst seemêd
to be to impart information. She talked so much that he àsked her
where she came from, and he. seemed so deeply iiiterested wlien shé
said America that she went -ý-olumîe's deep into the history ând re-
sources and future of -her'native continent. She ruffled iiim a little
once bý tellinfr him the causes of the Ameriéan Revolution and I

distinctly remember his sayincr,. My dear young Lady you necdnt
back to Genesis I k-nov -all a-bout that 1

î



He became quite excited,* for -a ghost, when it transrired that
-ýveweretravellincrl-;vourselves but lie didnotsayapprovincrly-,."HoNv.

pl7ucky of you 1 made him --a çrreat orirriiiâ'l exception to all
"the other people we met; and we both th.-,tnked hitu very sirîcerely
for the omission. Noither did lie- say çrly How, very

American, 1 Bùt that, of course lie couldn't sa >, not kno'iner theý» y C
full force of the expression. But lie walked round Éoth of us, -and

1-oked,,a;t us throu cyh a pair of crold-rimmed eyeglasses, "and said '%Vitli
some astonishment So it has

come to, this I must tell the
lecr.itnt Marian. Slié would haye
enjoyed it 1

out his wàtéh and to £açret about.
My tinie is extremely limited," t

--heýsa ."extremelyliiiiited. And
N, I don't care to, come here often,

:becausel teR you privately this
house is Haunted and the Ap-
parition is nearly always about
when I come. It is very incon-
veiiient, not to say tryi-ncf,. and'
my nerveas are not what they used

to, be.. If you look through that
doorway, "lie said in a great fl urry,
you will. see It now We

look-ed, an.d there'in the p.lssa(re
'TUE OLD E N T L E.% 1 A'N, M.A, D E ANNO T FR R

BOW. stood a tall, thin White Ant, with
very full sLirts, 'and. a cap and

apron knittin,, She is always knittincr 1 said the old crentleman,
irascibly.' It is a mere pretence -a mere pretence"." But it reminds

me he said ânxiously, looking at'his wafch, agrain, Il that my time is
extremely limited."

I thoucrht it would be polite to go then ; but the-Chronicler, with
the most extraordinary assurance, nodded confidentially at the old

gentleÈian. The 're all right, Your Excellency she said. Don't
worry »

A- SOCIA-L--DE,,PAIeTUPir,282
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",,Dear mÈ-" he said, I'm- çy1ad to, hear' thàt. . Mueli obl* ed
-mu'eh oblicrpd. You see I'm stilr Viceroy of Upper India, , here

Nuncomarand the Princesses are quite as troublesoine as ever ILsure
--117 e 'li 

..,
'And in the event of any displacemeiit of my-arra ements, the

.:first'ne who died with th wýpaper man e,'intelli'ence in bis possession
woulddoubtless tak-e it straicrht to, Mr.-' ýpïft, whieh would be ex-

tremely- inconvenierit. I am indebted to yoýU really." And the old
gentleman made a ' ther bow.

It is reasonably certain," he continueil, that you will be
travellincr alone agaîn some. day, without even the enviable solace of

each éther's society, in a direction in-which I can be of service, to you.
,-Ihopeyou-%Villcommandme. Anythinet-Ic,-tndoto-facilitate

."As-a-miatter of fact' said Orthodocia II can't be- certain that
,hesaidexactly.that. It's a thinçr one hea rs so, often on a tripround
the world that I may only imagoine he did.

ell said ^ everybody. .round the fire, were yoù dreamincr V
The Chroiiieleý,' Ortliodocia responded rerrretfully, -ls.-,tys 1

was.

VIN
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xxix.

ÂIL
OW it was our good foÉtuine in
Calcutta to come in the philan-
thro ic « path of a memsa
hib whoý, knew people -gener-

ally-who, knew- not only the.
-757 «ilded-thronrr that came and

4- went, in the presence of the
Burra Lord Sahib, but certain

of the dusky under-world as
well. With her and by her

çrood pleasure, we inade tw- o or"
three calls upon India prol e

The first was a visit to the
family of irpa Singh, clerk
to a great firm of sahibs in
the city. The clerk spok-e

-A Engorlish, but had not other-
wise departed frm* the ways-

of his forefathers. ]Efis wife
wasstill p2trdalb-nasltin his
daughter had just been mar-
rie d -at the a"e of seven té
the son of a brother- clerk.

He himself went. at certain timeswhen his prosperity seemed wanin g
-on a pilgrimagge to Benares to see the gods about it. He was edu-

catinûr his son in English, but thé son must get his education in India,
for to cross the sea was to, lose his caste, to. di.s.11frace his father, and

Curtain-hidden.
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to, becon'ie a pariah. in the orthodox circles of Hinduism. Besides
which, it would.s.nd bis gra-dfather mad, and bis grandfather was
quite the- qo_ý-autho rity, if n'ot the superior, of bis father.

As we-dýove throuo,,h the windingý perspinncr crowded streets of
native Calcutta, the memsahib's coachman suddenly reined * up and.
turned into a high-walled lan'e soi narrow that the beesti had to, stand
close against the wall with bis d ripping black mussuck, to, esca ' '
squeezing. The bouse stood at the end of the lane, glaringly white-

washed, high. and narrow, with a few smaH windows irregularly
clotted over it, and -a gene ral air of discouracring intrusions. We

were expected, however, and the «ate was open, the clerk standing,
ýat it in bis long white drap'eries, rubbincr bis hands with an expres-

sion of rather 1-Toubled bliss. He did not often entertain memsahibs.
As we approached, our ho't ha'stened forward with polite j oy_'

Salaam he said, " Sala'am'! Sala'am 1 » How do you » to-day-
You gîve nie much honour to, come. My bouse is yours,' He shook

haùds with Orthodocia and me as -%ve were introduced, and one's
first Aryau hand7shake'is a thincr. to remember. The pale brown

palms have no warmth in them, and the touch of the' loi) slender
fingers seems actually'to lower one's temperatu te. Then he led. the

way to bis domestie interior, and we followed curiously. A youth
stood àtý the top of the half-dozen outer , steps that brourrht 'us to the
narrow -passage, leadîng inside, dressed like Kirpa Singh, but wearincr
shoes ; and Kirpa Singh said, This is my son Ram.' .The. boy'ha'd
noth ýY but 1 Saldam 1to respond to, our salutations with bis En gl ish
was.still embryotic. "My son Ram,' moreover, we could see in
droves.in the street any day. We kept ouïr interest for the purdali-
nasltin, who had n ever yet gonç from her father's or her husband's
door except in a tightly-closed, palanquin or carriage. We wanted
to see h'w life was reflëcted from a face that knew it only behind

,theÈe blâ nk white walls.
The passage -%ýasflecklessly whitewashed and empty. Two cloors

opened otr it into, two rooms, both of which were also
and -also empty, except for three wooden--dhairs arranged in a row
in the mîddle. Kirpa Sin<,h týook us first into one of these, and then.

into the other. My bouse is yp'uýrs,' he repeated with smiling dignity.
Please to sit dow' ; I wiU brin them, he said to the memsahib
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who had bee n* inquirincf for* his wifè and daughtèr and, disappeared.
Mrs. and Miss Sinch had evidently been waiting to be brought, for
he came back with then,:ý almost -imme.diately. The wife. was a shy-

lookin"- creatu;e, with à soft, fat, brown face, ýéa
D. ofMý -ed d

curiosity ; a crentle, domestic animal in no Nvay to e-ýre Irl

we dismissed our romancinfr about ber at a -single glance.. - But little
3.1iss Sincrh was a wonder to behold. In honour of our visit she had
been literally put into ber dowryý the do-wry which b-rought ber ber
ten-year-old husband in the son of the friend of Kirpa Sinçrh. It
crlittered all ovér ber, from the top of hiar'smàll, sleek head to ber
little brown ankles and toes ; the jewels of .Ind as they had conlie t?
Kirpa Sin gh and to the wife- of Kirpa Singh, as they had be

herited, or bou ht, or bargained' for in the bazaars. There À
decorative.form know'n to civilisation which will describe the

I can only tell « you that the were thlnrrs of beaten gold, and. strun"rry
rubies, and emeralds, and sapphîres, that fitted .'ôver ber brow and

connected in some way Nvith ber ears, so that whenever she»-turned
her head. a hundred. ston és danced and glanced with the movement.

Her poor little ears were elongated past belief -with 'the weigght of
the filarrree and c'rems that huncy down t '0 ber plump.shoulders. -Her
.-nostrils -were pier éed thriee tinies with tiny gold hoops, each dan glin-g
a ston-e. Bracelets she- wore on all parts-of ber arm fin«er-rinrrs,
and toe-rincrs and clashinrr ank-le-rincys halfý-ýy0îy to the L-nee. " Her
singrle seantygrarment under all this was of somie-barbaric embroidered

stuff, chi èfly,grold and rrreen. The little- maiden looked very con scicais -
and very proud. Evidently she -new that she w* as a «ood.barçra.in
to'the lausband she had married a week before,- anct that it was on

her merits as a ood bar"ain that she was exhibited. She gave us9
to, look ather, then offered ber little hand to each of us in

turn, saying greýye1 thrusting ber betel .paste int' her cheek forY>
convenience, eAtclia.,Itai?' 1.4tcltaltai'?' 'Atciba*hai?-l

Then Mrs., Kirpà-came fonvard and toék the memsahib, gently by otb.
the hand,,5 little Miss Singh grave hér right to, Orthodocia and ber ivaç-»
left to me,; Ki * a lQd the way i his s 'n Ràm brought up the rear,
and in tMs pr-ocesýs*îon we sallied forth to sée the domicile of the esti
Singh family. ex

Areýyou well t.
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ýNly house is yours, .,> said Kirpa again, turning on the staircase
to r-ive us this assurance.

We went up and up, -noting «,'Ibsolutelv nothing but white-washedC 1 ZD
W.alls, except 'on a la'nclincr two or thrée , br,-iîs Iotas and flat dishes

-%Vith milk in A-nother p,-tss'l'(Ye and more rooms, eachwithC
tlirec chairs ili the middle for -our possil)le OCCLIT-ition. Néver atiy

my iiouý7, is Your..î.'

other furniture, aný only in one, ý any. furth--r incident. That onc

-%vas presumably the. general reception-room ; it was provided -%vith

framed prints, and a e'pboard. The.piýîn'ts were coloured and inter-

estinc as illustratingr Kirpa Singhs aft ideas, and reflecting to some

extent, the coiýdîtîons of his life. They were chiefîy-.representatioiis
in the thýÈe e* primaries of be Hindoo gyods and goddesses in sylvan
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surroundings, mixed up with the Princess of Wales in evenincr dress,
an eirlçyraviiic. of 1 John Wesleys Deathbed,' and two, or three pink
and green lithographs of the bab and daisies order. The. cupboard

had ass d9ors, behind which the various idols affected b the Singh91 y*ii re seemed to, bc no special protecfamily -«ri, ned, squattincr. The
-incr safety 71ock- and latest

for the idols, but a very solid-look lm-
provements -iron safe stood in one corner1Gý týhe'jewels. went

à, up another windin(y staircase and emerrred upon * the roof, -%Yher'e
Kirpa Singh descanted upon the view. 1-le permitted Mrs. Kirpa-

to come out here in the evenfncrs '-he said which. was more thail
inany of his friends allowed their wives t.cý-cl". -Mrs. Kirpa's parade
"round for exercise was about ten. feet by twelve, and commanded
the -ack premises of other blank-ly-wallecl houses for some fifty yards
around.

Then we descénded, and were, refreshécl Nvith bottled lemona'de
and round questionable-loo-ing brown balls of confectionery that

-Mrs. Kirpa, her lord'proudly stated, had m,iicle herself,'. and of which.
we partook -%vith an inward prayer. And Kirpa $in<Y-h pi-oduced

fro*m sômewhere three glass-stoppered bottles of perfum'e-1 Violette,
1 White ]Rose3 and il Mille-Fleurs, 'Il and bestowed one. upon each of
us with fyracefül circumstance. 'In these scents you will keep my
visit a long time,' he said,-%v.ith poetry that would not have bcen

awkward in hisown lan<yuaç-e. And as -%ve were about to depart, t.
the crownincr ceremony of the occasion was observed, and.the girl-

child threw about our necks the Hindoo » -wreath of felicitation-"-
compact rope of sweet-sméllinry white flowers somethinry like 1

"Uelder roses. The child andýher mother pressed fonvard to, the S
entrance in their innocent --euriosity to sec us cro but the arm of

the'ý'husband and father puâhed them crently back, and the door was
shut with Kirpa Singh and his son Ram outsicle. Ther' came the. ai

touch, the sudden pain of pity ; and I think E irpa Singh saw in e:
They would ci,

our faces tha our hearts were still behind the door.
be afraid,' he said, lookinc at us deprecatin,ýrjy. And so we came Ir

away.
It was a day or two later that we went with another memsahib

to, see a zenana. Our friend wrote M.D. _,after her name, and she *1
made the. visit in herofâcial capacity. Othenvise I dare say ea ei
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glimpsý of this particularzenana would have bé-eýýn"difficult to obtain.'
It'was attached-at least one hopes so-to one Kun Jeer ]Bilncr fil"

Bahadur Rana, who had confided - it to the care'of.' the doctor
-zhemsahib, durincr Iàs enforced temporary residence in Calcutta.

Iýun Jeer'Bung was a Pri.nee of a native State, whieh was not a
comfortable place for himi just then because of Iis' detractors. Ilis

detractors were unkind enouryh to say that he.»had killed the old
rulingr Prince, his unele; and Kun Jeer Bung was so sensitive to
,scandal of this sort that he. had taken up his âbode -in Calcutta,
where he could not hear it. Montreal in much a

the sam.e w y, is
popular with many unsuccessful Amierican financiers. This often

happéns, and makes a pleasant excltement for Calcutta, ýspecially
when the detracted's enemies'.follow him secretly and poison him,

vanishincr and leavii)crno trace ; and it _«ives the newspapers some-
thinçy- to talk ab ' t. ]Kun Jeer Bunçr for in*s-tâ'née might have

been declared'a rascal unhung by Tlie. _EýgIishman, while TU States-
wwn believed him a deeply--%vroncred potentate, suffering cruel banish-

ment. for the crimes of others. We asked the medical memsahib
her opinion as to whether Kun Jeer Bunchad done this thingg, but
haturally she had none to offer. You mùst ask him about it, she

sn't mind."
Evidently. the exile and his establishment were expecting us

there was an air of préparation. It -%vas a .,çrreat bare room into
which. we weré shownbut the empt-ý champagne bottles along the
walls were standing neatly in rows ; two or three newspapers were

lying folded on the table, and all the cigrar -ends and corks, had been
sweÈt into a corner. The half-dozen, chairs and one sofa were
eouped round the table soc iabl' Three or -four women and as
many mor, children, were presently peering out of the long, narrow

apertures,ýn the upper part of the vall. I dont know what we ;ý_1
expected th e pri-ncely alien to be like, but his appearance was de-

cidedly surprisin' . He -was a short fat yô un'g man, with a slig4t,
moustache on the upper lip of his handsome, heavy, round face. He

walked jauntily, iiý- rather soiled white çlùck-s, well made ïn the
European ýway ; but, of course, he wore no collar. The linen collar
Win 1ýe the -last Aýyan conquest of civilisation we had givén up -ý mi
expecting iti even from potentates. He shooký, hands with all of



TUE Pltn;CE OF ILISSOLES.

Kun Jeer Bun gr, Bahadu-r Rana, Nvas not accustomed to, the restraints
of polite society.

Damn hot da 1 said the Prince of Rissoles wâh a warm sirth
and *"-n urbane sm* e by way-of opening the conversation.'

?eO A SOCIAL- DEPARTUPiE

pcilîtely, and Lecrcred us to sit do-%vii. lIe mirrht have Léen* in loolks
and manner, a foppish mulatto -waiter of a Broa'(-Iway restaura»nt, à

-little do-%vn on Ilis luck ; and
bis Enrrlish had very njuch
the accent, the waiter's Nvould
Lave. It washowever, rather

more untrammellecl.
The natural man in
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flely

Rave a pec-gr ? > he inqui.red .-hospitabl, of the do--tor nienisaliiii).
E.-tther think I will myself. Ili-' .- and the eunuch that crouclied.

beside the (loor came forward. Brincr some fizz for the -ladies, and
-a D. and S. for me-.

It was rather early in the day for champagne, but- the hospitality
of Kun Jecr Duncr was unacqu'ainted --%vitli times, and seasons.

Any of the kids ba'd V he asked the niemsýahib, which betrayed
Or-thodocia into, the indiscreet com-nionplace of askincr h'w M'any
C.Liildren he had.

K-un Jeer Buncr thourrInt a ÈIinutC.ý and then -sltý-,I',ppéd Ilis knèe
rýosely. Hancred if I know he said. 'Tweiity-t-iree or.

four, aint there; doctor? The men-isahib with a reprovinrr look
.t Orthodocia -%vhieh my pôor friend did. not deserve,.corroborated
the* last &iiess but- said they were all in frood health. -the laqt timeshere*iewedthem. Sheh.,-idcome»toscelý:unjeer-Dunct'syo'un(yest.j v ýI ZD ;D

-%vife. He said soniethiiý>to the eunuch in his own ton,(Yuýe,'who iook
a huge, iron key ý froni-a f6ff eln his crown and opened a heavy doir at
the end -of the rooni lockincy it arr«lin after him. The children in
the cràllcry above becaine uproarious. Listen to the little devils.
affl their fond parent, t1he Prince of Risséles.

Presently the door reoF;erjeiLto the eunuchs kzey, and six blicl%--
eyed creatures iiippeared, two and..two-the most extraordinary little
personalities it is possible to conceive. Every one of their tiny faces
was -%vliitene,-l and rourreci every one of their queer little hcads

e,,)verè,,-l with shart thin braids drawn to the front, that fell down.
over their cheeks and eyes. They wore silk enibroideried bodicés and

Diuslin, Skirts, cTeený,_ýtnd vellow and * p.nk and -biule, voluminous
Muslin sk-irts with a 'hü'n'c'lm-,Î--yzLrd.s in eîteli of thein, all crathered
into à fan-like train litfle lacly c* rried, with mucliýI -nspection. before"her.cireui

'You notice,'said Kun Jeer Buncr 'I these Ladies -%vear no jeweis
Which was true., It ià not the fashio'n'noýv,'he added mendaciously,
'in Rissoles for ladies to, wea-."jewelléry,'

The humb'cr had paw,,ierl it ail to raise. mo.-..? to buy, rifles to
shooi his detractors with.
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OrthodoCia jump---,41,-recover,,-»d, a-nd 'Ycs. it is extrerr
hot.,
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The poor little soul§-the youncrest loo-ed -about fourteen-
seemed glad enouell to see the doctor menisahib, and one of them'

caressed her dress as she sât talkincr to them throuch the -eunuch.
This Prince. took no further e but chatted away to,

notice of -th'm, us
in his slang 1b acry English about tl)e- roller slýatincr rink. He h* d taken,
it seemed, a rrriýat.fancy to roller sl, He asL us, from

-ating. -ed' -%vhat
part of America we had s,,liled-, and repeated 'Canada' thoughtfully.

Suddenly he Nvas -inskired. 'Canada l'he said. Oh -ves-;-I know,
jolly well. The place flie new icero - 1 coine fromd he- 

1-Ae was a curious inix Ô heathenism and new civilisation

"ace 
"'e ne v " icero

1iý1. t ouýý sonje 
t nervo

19, curious 111i__ 0 it ienism
and our inte lim, thou rrh somewhat nervous, was so great that

ril-ot---O--(écurto s until afterwards that we had quite for,,rot'ten
__ý',ýto6 ask him whether e really killed his uncle..

Birt we were b th distinctly of the-ù.,,ýýression th t ýe did.
)Ve fe't that was a leap over more than- the fifty years. of

-flu' - uÊon social India, froni th

Dritish in ence ese itive bospitalities
to the 'At home' w-hich -we attendedat the'house an An(; icisedni
native a barriste'r ý%vhô pleaded in the Hicrh Court and with his

wife had been educated in Englanc]. This lady a d c'rentleman
whom W'e found charminc Nvere as favourable'specil-ne s as we could
have met' of pure natives on. th very crest of ý the wave of procrrecs

,.k that is lifting their race to the plane -%vhere men strucr,,le and hope
and pray as. we do-spýciWens ýof the -class that appreciates'a-nd live*D*
u Crto the advantaDe ",.of British rule, and is received and liked by' the'
sahib and the memsahib accordingly. Mr.ChunderDass(which-wasnt
his name, but that's of no.consequence) was a tall, slender, graceful,

Indian with a delicate, sensitive face
Mrs. Chunder . Dass was a pretty. oval-faced little '*%Vonian fàir- for

her r- ace gentle ma-nnered, a pundita oý Girton or soméýâuéh plac el.
He wore European clothes as if his forefathers had evolved them
shé- wore the gai-b of the sect they both beloncred to, the Brahmo
Somaj. I think only feminine unc] 6istandîn crs can follo:w-.me when
I -say. that the dre,czs:. of -Mrs. Chunder Dass was a coiËpromise
betwe ' eiithe c'n-.ý-e'ntionalities'of Europe and the easy draperies of
the East. She wore a skirt and a plain high-necked - lono,-sleeved
bodice ; but a white s éarf, connected in some mysterious way with tbe

Zkirt, and embroidered in gold. was draped before and behind to her



left shoulder. The scarf was pink-, and the dress was white ; and this,
they told us, Was the costume .prescribed for its -%vomen--by--tlie

Brahmo Somaj-a sect that believes in their emancipation,
tionand elévation. After 31rs. Chunder -Dass liad tak-en scholastic.

gland,,she came to CI-1ý.£ J Ay a p o,,--,; t ý o n in.alionours in Eng -Icutta. to--écç.ýý,n
..........
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BUT THE YOUýNe BABOO SAT IN TER -. JDRAWI-ý-G-Room AND WAITED A LONG Tl=
FOR lus ICE.,

schoëlfor Indian young ladiés and to -disseminate such eneficent
influence as she could ; but she met Mr. Chunder Dass, and he, I

thin*k, called her in their;own soft toncrue 1 The 'Lotus -eyed.-' And
after that the higher education'of the yo'nfy ladies 'of Bengal'micrht
have been despaiièd of i.n so far as the p7qent Mrs. Chunder Dass

is conCeraed-ývho -wonders now , when she looks into the.bio,, brown

1' t'r

12.
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eyes of thé Dass baby) what -Ilic over saw to ýadmire in the clifferen-
tial calculus.

They lived in one of the nicestlinci of Calcutta houses, witli -a
large compound and a ýý4e-clad verandýh..: lnsièle it -%vas as European,
as possible. iMrs. Chunder Dasss library mi'"ht Lave been anybody's
and Mrs. Chunder Dass's drawin<y-rooi-n -ýv.,ý,is entirel correct ai'to
the accepted facts of repoussé brass, hând-painted cliina, pliotocrraph-s'
and dràperies and câsts. There were plenty of -peor>*e' at Mr,-..*

Chunder Dass's reception-a Hirrh Court Judrre d-Éd h is -%vife, COL
Member of Council and his,"a stray Sir .1ý-niýrht. Nd-ibers of brown.

faces wère, comincr and goibrr all belo'i' lxi,, to European clothes,
though, offen some da'Sh of colour or -of e"'àracter--an,'bÉabroiclereýl

cap, or a crinison waistband-inarl,,e(l a lingerinc)ý-likincr,'for thi
of India's crèrgeous ypsterday. Thev -were all ver' polite, t-Ik Baboos
and the ]Pundits as well as interestinc and impressive, and I thinliz
it was only the extreme sliynessof, a youth- who talked tý-Ottliodocla

4-hat victimised them. both. Uefreshments the libéral phik iceIn(l
frothincr cha'm]pagne-"Iass of--Inclia's li«Ijtest entertainmènt We.C
serv'ëd in a marquee on-the làwn, and graduall '.-the dra-ývinrr-rooni--,,ç y

emptied in a steaèfy str.eani townirds these superior attractions.
Orthodocia and the youncr Parsee -%vere left by themselves. 'Ithink,'

she said, insinuatingly 'that th.ey are havincr ices, out there.
said he thouzht the -were and aý-ec1 lier if she had seèn the dis-

tribution'of prizes at the Bethune , School that, day. Then Ortho-
docia inquired if he disli-ed. ices, and he s'aid he did not, did she ?

hodocia as' red him that she adored them, a 'd he smiled politely.
Finally my unhappy friend asked him, as a crucial test wheu-her she
might get him one, and he said she was very kind and if i'twas hôt
giving her too much trouble hé shou1d like 'it very rriuch. -Wherc-

upon 01-thodocia escaped -and min led wit1il the crowd in the mar-
quee;.where some benevolent- persý)n too'£%- -chaýg(re of.-her. But th-

young Baboo sat in the drawincr-rooin -nd walted -a long tirâ-o for
hïs icc,
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it nan in -the r(ý-ristcr of the Kali-,rhat.
Piam. Chan sat outsîde on thee bo gliar)

the ticca- -i, yisibly-unhappy.
Ram Chan, in-.life or deatýr, objected to, th«C Kali-rrhýdC-.- He had per-

verted outjhstructions to tlie driver for three-quarters of an' hour,
hopincr that we -- would finall believe it unatt able and "'0 lionye.

Only once before, when Orthodocia, in her eter-iià>!àrch for informa-
tion, a écidentàliy Il -and, amiiý asked Ram Chan ho*w» old his wife * as,-
had we seen our ýservitor in so--1)rQbýMin<y a.state of mind. On t1ýat

cecasion he stricken wlth violent toothache, ý and de arted,
nursinçrýa h 'pothetical'molar 1-111id very genuine wrath for twè days.Y.

We saw the eiýcl--of. liim, of this bairagee, -'this bezz,->r of CaléU*tt;Pý. ÏF
Orthodocia and I, one afternoon last March.

The berrinnin-g was .'sey.enty years ago, according to the reg
the sixth evenîng after lie was born while yet he and his--Hindoo
mother lay- apart for pu-rification, and the barber's wife kept wateh

over them. both amoncr tbe, shadows of that separate place. , Then
throu'rrhthe music and the dancing outside, .- ývheré alfthe people,.Pf -the
villagè had gathered to feast and drink on the sixth night of -hi§- Jifeý A -

gTeat Bra'hmac&mè, silent, invisible and found the wa to the duýk
corner- under the Coco-a-"'nut, thatch -and Wrote upon the forehead of
Chuttersingh in a frincre of Sanskrit cfiaracters all that life should
mean for him. Nobody knew just when Bràhma did this. The feast-
incr crowd was oblivious, the mother slept in her.taincrle of black hair,
and did notsee; eventhe barber'swifeýNývatchin<,rwasunaware. But
next morning earl / 'whén the pa ra palms stood shadowed limpidly

-ml_in the white ligrlit, of the rive she, the mother, looked, curiously at
Chuttersingh's forehead -as they went ddwn to bathe, for«She knew

the writing was there.
lem,



At the endof a lonrr day-in the rice :fields Chuttersingh fèlt a èal]
from heaven to beco'me a rel* 'ous becrcrar, a bairajee'.

'ri g, It was bot in
the Indian jungle and he had not. the patience of the ieek-eyed

-àbullock whose tail he twisted for dis-
cipline, as hé walked beside his cart_,nyans to the ' Ilacr market

undertheba vi 'De
ând., so 'before another ré d sun went
down behind the feathered palms and
the pipâl trees, Chuttersing 0,

th had cr ne
out from - his hut. of baked mud
and sticks, and had tra'elled far

toward, the city,
leaving for those
Nvho had aught
to say, . against

ý,w d it 'Kt?pal mc
likklia.f' 'It is
w-ritten upon my
'forehead, 1

You mirrht
havé met -him
soon after in the
City streets, his,
black- hairfalling
in matted ropes
about his fa-ce

%\ Streaks of Clay
ànd lime, across

his forehead and
down his nose
a single- cotton
garment wound
about him. 2ýo
glittering, vanity c
of. ear-rm,s* or y
fin,er-rines

'M MLD -PERVERTED ÔÙ-B INSTBUCTIONS TO T= DIU"ý=.PB
TIMEÉ-QUARTERS OF AN HOUR.P cligýàtyofturbrl U
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or jauntiness of pagri ; not a pleasant picture -'a picture of 0*.S'tenta-
tioussqualor. -And lie would hav'e (sala'amed' toyou, touchinghis
.forehead with bis lean brown liand. Then, if -yo * looked at'him an

i"stant, he would twancr the single strin" of his sittail, and begrrin. a
song to Vishnu, not unmusiéal, and a tipsy -dance in a semicircle,
smilinrr all the time, and showing throurrh his.ýloncr blàck beard
teeth reddened, as with blood, by-Ille juice of the betel. And for

the'pice you* mic, ht give Eini he 'ould ,«irrain.to: you, with
-deeper reverence and added crentlen- ess. Then,-perhaps, before you,

turned away, you migght see some t'iflin*ct service some little pôlite-
ness, done with many sala'ams unto this bairagee, this beggar of
Calcutta by a rich man of lo«wer caste than he.

Bralima and Vishnu, and Siva' and Dirçra, and Rama and _Krishna.ý'
and all the naineless iniffion gods thatthree thousànq Hindoo years
had accumulated for Chutthrsincrli, knew that he ha vowed'to, make'
pilgrimagge to, Benares -the sacred city where ds have lived for

ages, and draw no in eh nearer strîdinçr erect, in gesumptuous dignity,
as other'men do, but fa-Iling flat on his face and ineasurincr his lengtli

with his-bras's water-bottle, the- wbole hundred miles.. Chuttes*n,l-i
had confided it to Kal4 the fire-goddess béfore whom he m itated.

always the lon«est and Kali had told the rest. So thàt they were
lookincy for him there at ]Benares, on the ghats, the day thàt he should

Y, -tratincr himself to tli*, end of hi.-
come, all. dust and hùmilit, pro'ý

twelve.mon'ths'journey.
.Along the white hicrhway he went in the. blazincr Indian noon-

day, Meetincr bearded Mahommedans who sneeredât him, threadincy
the ju 51e as the sun went do n and the cool of the even

ro gh the waving fronds of the date-palms.
th * ug He heard the sunr
birds in t and the doves at night, hicrh in the rustlin
bamboo branches that th-rust pale -green shadow«s between him and

the sk He crossed glistening streams that slid a--%vay through. the
rièe:fieldý to the sacred river; he crushed' the dropped crimson-
blossoms of - the silk codons in his fall he dreamed 'acrain. as he

ca-àght the fragrance ofthe creamyf.angi-pa* n?,ý of the ten thousand
years of ha -7

ppiness which, should reWard him.. Ile did not Jack- food
or drinl,,.or shèltér*;ý,p'àn and suttoo, and rice straw mats to, he
upon, IEE.iidoo hut.â -ai w*ays had for- Mm mu'h Qr little-he was a
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bairagec ; he helped to Izeep the -%vorld straiglit v;iLli the gods. At
last one happy d,,ýy,*.eyes bloodshot., feet blistered, he bo'-%vecl before

Kîili again, ha-%,-incr laved in ilie Gancres to all purification, and the
priests-the gurus-loo-ed upon Iiiiii Nvith recognition of his new

lioliness, and said one toanother in tlicir o«,,*;ii toncrue, It v;as -v%7ritteii
upon his forehe-td.'

There was a comely Hindoo -%vidow in the house of Ptamçla.,.tl, a
rnerchant, -who» served her father and sisters-in-law' Nvith due
wretelieçlness and hu- mility -until she grave aliii s
to Chuttersingh. He, receivinrr them and look-
ing upon her, suddenly heard a voice from heaven
savinrr that she also, must bec'me a bairagee,
-ind follow him in the V.7ays of riglitéousness.

There -%vas no gain-'- aying a cali from
heaven for a sup-,rflu- Ous -%vidow, and

she went with Chuttersinrrh
who, was-,still. a holy%-man.

I 'am afraid I clo not k-now
and cannot gine anythincr
further that hap- pened to, Chut-
tersinçrh, having heard his life
only in a . casual Cý-_I Cutta half-hour,

except the very last thincr which, as
I told you, -Nve saw our- selves that after-

noon in March. We fli : stood in an 'en-
closure on the river bank -in the city

suburbs -%vhieh was. stranýre to, us, an. enclosure
with hirrh stone walls and steps lea ding âown. to

the water. -.Shallow#holes were scooped out of the
beaten earth here and there, and - at the other end

a lo'," heap of coals glowed and flickered. A fé yards awayfrgm u s
somethincr lay upo à the ground between two poles, somethincr liDng

and narrow and flat, outlined under a piece of white cott'n. The
wind ble%v. over a corner of the white côttoh, and we saw a thin

brown face with rrreat sunken eyé-hoU«ws tenÉe lips' and a wisp of
-gray hair behind-the face of Chuttersingh, dead that mornin..

The ba--re-ches*ted, bare-limbed ]Efinéloos around us'put théir Eanâ
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on their hips, ellewed bcte, L .

Pa"e, týill'zcd andýPI'(SCII«tjy JW() DJOI-C - 17 in - Ile of Nvood. They-inad.,--
0 it oveî cnc of ilie :ýJ7ucs.pile 0'l- A tail llindoo in a brù-%,V-ii loin . -

5k, 
A

0 vr, IZ TIIE DEAD Mj T017CIIED FMST TIIE LIPS WITII TIIE FI=.

Cloth, :ý*>o:IIe watier. u M,,,LS
US, and it -%vas sa' pon tlie lie, a -Triest,.they t-oýCIered water, Theil two or three others picked up ilie

Yoles with their bureieil and laid it upon t-iïia. pile. Ast hey did thisChutter-singh's lean brown arm fel 1 down from his side upon the wood,
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and his bony fingers seemed tp clasp it. The priest took rice and
plantains, and-put them, to the beggars lips, th-en upon his breast,

saeing something quickly in Sanskrit.
ýThe Hindoos near us looked on, and still laughed. , Chuttersinggli

was teenth that day. If it had'been a rich man' for whom
sandal wood n brought, and.:flowers, and many mourners they
mi,,rrht bave -been mo curious.

Yet Chuttersincrh was not quite without those things as he* lay
there before us in e midst of the Some one had put a
wreath Of *yellow mari olds upon his- feet, and this r,-,tcr of affection

clunrr there wiltincr ïn, the sun. And n old mani another beggar,
hovered about, rubbing quick tears-ýà_ %Vay from, his- wrinkled cheeks,

his'lips trembling as he watched th' work o. on. Only another,
berrrrar Yet I think that beggar s tears- had more to do with
Chuttersincyh's eternal happiness than all the waters of the sacred

river.
They'piled the faggyots closer round him and they laid a few upon

his breasté, , The priest lighted a bu'ndle of dry fibrous grasses and
handed ýit to the'-*othe'r becrýrar, Nvho was Chuttersincrli's friend, and

had come tô do for «him the service of brother or son. He. bendincr
over the dead man, touched first the lips with the fire, accordinçy to

the ritual and then lighted the pile from belc;w. Then standing back
a little space, he folded his arms in his cotton chudder and looked or].
S-Idly.

The flames. crept in and -out, and little blue curls of smoke,,went
up to the Indian sun. The cotton covéring cairght *-*a cire,le; we
saw the loo of marigrolds shrivel and blacken and drop. Chutter-
sin grrh was Kali's, her baptism. upon his lips, the essence of her divinity
wrapping him. close. We turned'away and left him there, with his

stran e indifference, in lier embrace.
The other -becrcrar turned away also, and.as he brushed ag'rainst us

in the , grate, we heard him* murmur with a sob, 1 Kopal me 7ikkha
,"It w.-s wrftten upon his forehea
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OJRTHODOCIA-ýànd I did what struck a (Yreat many people as a singular
thincr in the arrangement of our trip so far"as India was concerned.

We went to Ceylon first, then up the Bay of Denctal to Calcutta,
then doývýn to Ceylon again, touchin'r at Madras, then up.to Bombay,

and* from Bombay up country to, Acrra and back acrain. Anybody
who consults the map of _Tndia, or Cook's tourist «uide-book-s, or. any

other indisputable authon.*ty, will discover that this was, a. moSt
irrational tou that the proper thincy on -the very face of it vas to

tak-e rail from. Calcutta across tc Bombay, and so, see 1 Benares and
all'ihose places. This was the unee'asiner burden of the e ' of our
.fellow plaýiiet-pilcrrims, to, whom our conduct was usually pai du
to a decrree., They pursued it with a remorsele interrogation point.,

and t nows!' 'The
Benares -and all those places Dar iling and t

marble angel over the well the, murdered Encrlishwor4en.were thro*wn
into, at Cawnpore»-the mutihy time, don't you know, whèn the

British soldîers- eut loc-s from the victims-heads and swore to kill
a native for every hair'of them. You are going to, miss all that ?
Y, ow do tell us your ideà?

It was thé- idea that worried them,'the s-àspicion of a hiddýn
motive that might possibly justify our. course, a motive. that had
entirely escaped them in . planning 11Sir tours round the world.
This was acute torment, and o'ur commonly evasive repli-es intensified

it. Wé finally found ýit necessary to. assume a brutal -èandour in
order to escape at all ; and I shall not soon forgret the, appalled look
of a particularly pertinacious lady from. Cincinnatti when Orthodocia
fixed her with a glittering eye, a-nd said

Madam has it never occurred to you that "PoSsibly we might
not havé enough money.?'
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It never lil-Lfl-i.ie notion that anyboJY could S ajourney
round theworld not financially equippQd to explore -every pai of i t -

was inipossible to lier. But,ýýe found this counter-inquiry s.o service-
able to, us in wardin-re off attack.on the subjéct of our plans that we
practised it in our cabins before the lool,incr-crlass and we're soo*«.,i
able to silenec the most inquisitive and- marvelling of our fellove-

passencrers at'one s1hot, eo to speak. -ý __11ýothinCr lis more discoura--inrr
to huniaù eu riosity thaà the re * elation of penury, and the -curio

shops up to date had left us in possession of more penury than any-
thincr else. e found it very portable, however ; we had no anxiety

about-losincr it and were 1_10t oblirred to label it exc.pt, under the
c ' ircunistances I have described, so th.-&t it did not gre.atly incoli-ivenience us. And we found it so useful at times in assistincr us to,
dispense Nvith the purchase of unnecessary objects that I should
seriously advise you not to think of makin any extended tour -%vith -
out a certain amount of it within asy reacl

And so on -the Kfiedive-the P. -,tn,li 0. are as h,-ip-)y as the Roval
Navy in the elioAce of names for tlicir sl *p:3--v;c sailed away down.

the Hôorrhly acrain from. Calcutta. It began to scem as if life were
al-ways to mean the changing fro..n one gl cat ship to, «.. ther. Thano J-à

4-
-%vatchinry by day the soft southern sens bre,-alz i.-i-LO Chrysoiprase abo'.

our bows ; the listening by nirrht to * the dcel, pian o as. one reposedC 0 - Lin. one's Chinese chair, and observed flirtations, -nd imbibed lemon
squashès through a straw ; the f ambling to 'bed. 1 'in ilie (lark.. when

one had* forgotter1ý under- luminous th-t ot11iýr li"hts were
turii.edý ofir pro'mptly at half past ten. Existence becoines identiffied,

in a trip round the worId with the P.- and 0. It is dýîfîîcuIt for th,-,-,-
Mornent" to, imacyine it talzen u under less icleil conditions at -the4-- OU-end. After 'Il there-is no ýend;. once cro, round the world and y

are a fated traveller. Life condenses itsolf ever'aftér into a
to rro again.

The Khedive Nvas our fir.-t. crovclc-,l P.. «,.nd 0. si-lip. I don',t hnoww
hov m* any people were on her, but India- was be-rinnincr to, emptyz-

out.for the hot weather, and berth was taken. And life was
amusinfr on the Éhedive-it aIwýys. is on a packed-P. and 0.1011le-

ward-bound fro'M India-if you clo-.1i't mind the very close Co m*pany. of your féllow beings, or the proof conductyour gives. you that you

IMAM.
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bel6r-rrr very intimately to animal nature still. sf rumylincr for t".c su-
'r'f the fittest 'red in tooth and. claw.
The ' creneral's wife-there is «always a creiieral's wifè-eoii-

tr-ibutes as generousl as anybody to malze the trip interestincr Slie
is iusually a large, stalwart creature, very well preserved, with smeoth

dýîrk-gra" hair drawn back from a soniewhat high-coloured counten-
ance, and the air of a commander of cavalry. She, promenades the
deck- -on the general's arin,ý-only. She. is the warlik-e personification
of the domestic virtues. She wears a cap- cious sealskih-coat when
th 'ni'ght breeze.is chilly, 'but you fee'l in inctively that it does. her

iniistice, that to be properly appreciate er massive exterior déserves.
the revelation Of -dinner dress. She sits do-wn unostentatiously,
but where she sits she'mak-es a PlacCi and everybody on deck is
awa e that that Place is occupied. by the crenera1% wife. It is also,

noti -eable that nobody drops unconsciously in the general's wife's
rteaýer-chair .&.s every-rbocly docs into îhe stc.r.ier-eliairýs* of ot4i e r

p._opýe.
it is a novelty to the transatlt--ntie feminine rnihd to'.*encouni.-r

this làý in 't'he *iýte-chàïiiber of the bath N-vhe'n it is the turn of the
tra eý to it to go in first. Probably iline-
tenths of the rést of ý-t4e -%vomen on the ship -would say, 1 After youl,

madam !' and rééeiv, e an icy bow of acknowledgment as the general s.v.4r sailed in ahead, towels flying Butde In. -while ç,-en*iority of ears
appeals to one's consideration, there is iothincr infirm about 4flie
general's and her assumption of Cellioritv in the AÉmy List i-

TIF"ncttlincr. So the-femininedemocrat takes firm. hold of her, toilet
bag and her rirrht of priority, looks sweetly at the general's wife; A

«ind keeps an expectant eye upon the door. The stout stewardess
-fusses à bout in an anxio'Us unhappy way cansults Nvith the thin

stewaidess- in- a .- cô*rner ; meditates admonishiner the transatlantic
female as' tb her -duty ; c'ncludes that it w ould be better not-the .

door opens, letting *ut a shrinkin« creature in a dressincr-crown EL
one-convulsive gesture from. the coimniandress herself, Dont b e,

1onoý please, miss,' £rom. the imploringcr. stewardeÉs and the door clos'es
again upon the fêÏýmnne democrat, whose cheý6rful salt-water splashes
relieve the monotony of the- hext ten unnutes for the geý 's wifé,

The Slingle glance she gets from that âUgust countena'ce as she
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trips. forth, cool, and serene, is worth the exercise of much hardihood
as a new sensation and a social revelation.

Another interesting lady is the Seandal of the ship, not so much
on her own account, for she may be the niost commonplace flirt

ZD 'but as an illustration of the bias of the saloon in the
matter of scandal. She is usually a pretty wid'ow, fresh to, * her
-weeds. She has a nice littie boy whom. she turrs about like a pooffle.
For the first . few days she takes little notice of anybocly, but sits
apart, hugs hér grief, and plays plaintiý%ýeIy Nvith the little boy, ofteii
accompanied by ajunior offlcer -whom. she has apparently known in
a former state, and who has a brotherly care and regard for her.

Meanwhile the passengers, crathered from ever
C 41-15 y presidency and

province in India,"say 1 all sorts of. th in rys ' about her, *hich means
reall' only -one -sort of thin g, with . details, and frespoes, and gil t

edcres- and- man'y embr'oideries. The creneral's -%vife saith nothing
she is nevet known to speak - to anybody but the general and. the

captain and ilie ste«%;ý-a.rdess, but the temperature that she carries
about'with her, croeÉ dô W n twenty d.errrees when the Scandal is any-

-%vhere in her vicinity. And everybody loé,.7s at the ScandàI as she
walks downcast i4roucrh the crùwded dinincy saloon to her place, the
women commentîno, on the belladonna in her eyes and the powder

on her cheeks,'and the 1 perfectly azvfýul' w*ay-she laces. NLotinçr
with horror, too, that 1 she's even got Iti?7b in tow,' referrincr to soi e

infatu.ated Commissioner of gra'y hairs andfunimpeachable respect-
ability who brings her afternoon tea t'O her in the very shadiest

corner of the deck.
There is a climax -of indignation wherr the Senfidal is reported

to have been seen smoking a cigarette with a j*uni'or officer-'that
boy! %_on the hurricane deck at 10. 30 P.m..

Then behold, there issueth forth from her c,,..bin, where slie
hath been lyincr these four days with mal de me * attended by her

maid, who beareth ru crs and a FrencÉ * novel and the bead-steward
with burgundy and biscuits, a certain Honourable Mrý;. Fitzomnipo.

And the IEIonourable'Mrs. Fitzomnipo beckoneth to the &andul,
who cometh trippingrly, and -they two embrace. Also thé'.S'andàl

shareth the biscuits and the burgmndy and laughieth 'with the
Ilonourable Mrs. Fitzomnipo ong *long laughs ; and for two wWe

days the intunacy of the and'the Honourable Mrs. Fitzom-
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nipo is ccinspicuous. NO-'%V be it known that the Honourablé Mrs.

Fitzomnipo weareth a dickey a a- slight moustache and smoketh
cigarettes,.not after dark, nor in secre places of the ship, but openly,
aft of the smok-incr..cabn*i accordilirr t0 rulesy in the broad afternoon
under the very ýoses of the seandalised, for- sýhý is the Ilonourable
3-Irs. Fitzomnipo of Grosvenoi- Square.

After the second day the intimacy of -the Seandal -%vith this Iclidy
is no longer noticeable because of lier -intinigeies with quite two-

thiràs of 'the other'
ladies on the ship.
The Il on. Mrs. Yitz-

omnipo whiffs and
sniffs' with the indif-,

ference of- Grosveilor
Square and -will have
none of them ; but the
Scandal. is propitiable
and walks tlie deck
d«aily with lier former

calumniators, Who still
calumnîate, but with
caution and a smilincr
front. 'Oh yes ! with

Pleasure, 'One Mirrht
have, Ileard-'âe'r say
one da befor*e the
voyage -was over and TILIT DOYP
ýurnincr beheld the
general's wife, urbane, nujestic, smiling and holding in lier hand a

-Scripture text birthday book-, and givîncg forth entreaty ihat the
-'.§eandal shoùld write her name therein

There is a large percentage of 'nvalids, mostly.ladies, in a sta'e
of collapse from the climate,- but so "lad to be goin rr -home that the
bring no shadow with them. and are brourrh-t up on deck every day
in beé ominrr ligé to receive compliments and inquiries. Theré
are quantities of ayahs and babies, and ayahs, babies always
make iheir îmmediate surroundings cheerfuL Theyfeed the*r.smaU.

5 
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charges just oufside your cabin at the gruesome. hour-ef seven ; and
for reall ' interesting sleep-barrincr conversation à* dozen Anrrlo-
Indian infants ranging from, six months to four years, talkincr Indo-

Anglian, may be commended. Afier, that all dày long you can%

ascený the conipanion-way without meeting -a broad avalanche of
smiline ayah, or descend without running into one, or step on deck

in any quàrter where babies are allowed with out danrreý of personally
' 

ZD
dama,ýý*cr some fat brown figure wrapped in its muslins and croon-

Î"r its pale -faced'little cliarge. It'is a pleasure to sce an ayali
and "aby. The baby loves the. ayah and the ayah -%vould lie down
and be -trampled upon for the bàby.' She sings low monotonous

Hindoo melodies t 0« it, and à e baby. pulls ý the ro u nd- gold hoops. in
her ears and pats her fabe and makes ber very happý. The mèthery
is rather-out of it, but-.Iiee--turn comes later.

But I ý'àm. dallying too long in the ship, -as people are apt to do
who write about P. and 0. voyages, and yeît have told you nothincr

of the dances in the -evénin cr on deck with late little suppers down
belowdances manarred with an anxious countenan 1br the ship's

doctor, who is so, desirous that everybody shall ]ÏàýFé a good timo
that he giveg a pérsonal polka to, each ounrr lady on board in turn.Y, ZD 1 ý. 'Then he, retires behind. the smok-incr éabin and heroièall collapse-3C . y
into -a puddle, for it is only the --*e'ry, very you'nrr and light-Searted.
who can polka more, than three times with impunity in the Bay of

Benryal
If you look, in your old school g'eoçrraphy at the map of Inélia

yo.u will find. about half-way down its eastern.. coast the city of
M-adras. One has unpleasant associations W"ith' XLadras-it would

be di * fficult to, say precisely.ývhy, unless more than its -share of
famine and cholera reports have clustered'about ib-butý one realises
them all when one crets there. Thé -Kliedives hot shipful spent two
or three hours at Madras. People with two or three. hours in
port always behave in exactly the same W*ay. The time of startincr
is invariably put up in the companion-way ; but there are instances
on record -when the time of starting has been. extended, and the
firàt- three-quarters'of an hour 'is usually devoted' to desultory
inquiries. as - to - the possibihty of this' Then.there are the peddlers
to bargalin with, to- hesitate over, to di4sm*ss.--*, Then it becomes
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question whe. er it is really worth.Nvhïle to, go on shore at all. i
this sun.' Then, putting-off froin the ship's ladde ' is seen à party.,

-of two, or three people one k-now'. - The example settles it, there
is a hasty rush cabinward for pith. helmet, parasol;. gloves and

umbrella, a speedily ungraceful descent of'the ship's side ; and. the
next sixty minutes are spen't in a convulsive effort to see somethincr
through the holes in the sides, of one's .ticca-gharri, dashed with a
morbid anxiety about the goï off of the ship.

A ship some distance out in the harbour'is à much more un- Ïiý
Comfortable thiiior to have to do with than a ship well. -rop ëd up to

the.ývharf. Thère is absolutely no security about her. She may bc
à

slowly on the wing even while you stand on the shore and hail a,
sampan to - take you out to her and the vision-'of a chase, i!e'appàl-

.ling. These were the émotions W'ith which Orthédocia and I saw-..
Madras in what seemed aboutfive hours and a half, but was really
only about thirty-seven minutes. One doesn't get a coherent idea
of an Oriental city'in thirty-seven minutes- léeling like this ; and

all I remember of our drîve throùcrh Madras was the awful filth'and,
apparent depravity of- the place, with its imported. 1 publie buildings
towering abovè, and the keen commiseration'that we felt -for sich

EnglLsh peopleas fate.ordained. to, live there. We saw a remnant.
of the old cruel days too, ý%-heeled under a shed in a ni - eùclosureý---a Aw-
veritable Jucroernauts car, hideous beyond conception in bàrbaroùs
red and yellôw. and green, with heav wooden wheels, and a canopy,
the erection about twelve, feet hicrh. The natives round about

laughed when we st ed to look al the thin& and one -or twoofOPP ;them grovelled befère it, *hereup'on'our driver Îdinted out our duty î

in the matter of backsheesh. AU our recollections of Sundýiy-sèhooI
literature failed to, ma-e Juggernauts car' impressive to us, and the luP

burlesquing of the sacrýficiaI rite completed the mocker It seemed
a grotesque old jok-el -and we lau,<Yhed and drove on.4e

Two other things stand out in my meMory of Madras. One là
that the gentle, long-haired, human-looking Indian cattle had theïr;

eîýhorns painted red, and wore strings of blue beads -round their ne
The other is'that we ýsaw in its mothers àrms a yýar old Ilindoo rýý je,Il
baby'with light blue eyes. The effect was extraordinary and, W-e
thouâlit our find unique at th', time,.ý but'Èomèbody told us' aîter-

X2
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'Wardý that it w a . s not uncommonhi puré Hindoos, and that the blue.eyv ne wasKj àýJucky baby.
"T-hey--weré- s ellin famine pýçtures on, th ship when-- we got

-hasteIlie, Uàck, thr ê-e-q'uarteike£:ýýn hour léfore she sailed: hideous
groups of human skeletgns..,,!,,.:most.,naked..,ýýevery "bone of their

-wretched. bodies starting throuý,crh itsýscanty, -coverin of skin, photo-
hed to show the' wful pe ossibilitiés of * human enduranèe ofoto, were surh-unger. The ph crraphs vivals of the last great famine.

If seemed a sacrilegious thing to have caught and 'erpetuated suchpa horror';- but thère w.ere 'people who bought. the pictures at a rupee
be 11- lave no, doubt they are adoý mo ' than one West

End album, to-day-w--tlï'-v--i'ôlëTs and marguerites' hand-painted
round the pacgre

el
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-W.Eha'd only thrce fellow-passenggers fr'om Ceyion to Bombay a
Spanish gentleman who look-ed crossed in hopeless love, but., hadmo,

Enctlish to, reveal or disguise. thé.fact ; àplanter from the Himalayas,
with sunstroke, who told us three times at. every méal that Indian à;
tea was the only beveracre of thë entire Royal Family of Russia, and
that people who drank Chinese, tea were mad ; and the planters,

elderly- W--Ué. The tide of travel had turned the other way for the
;_hot weather. The KAedive beavincr a sio,h of relief as she dropped

small . con'tinoent * ait Ce Ion immediately grq'ned acrain with reple-
tion as double the number of homes ick exiles boarded her. Aàd
after the plentiful fat ayiths, and precocious--babies, and inquisitive,
ladies' maids and - flirting couples that elbowe d each other on the

homeward-bound 'ship, divertino, as the were at the tîmet the
Shannons cool, spacious saloons and wide émpty decks wer6 fun. of

solace, and delight. -We had all the captains j 4 okes and stories to 4M
ourselves, which was something,,for the captain wàs a Welshman
and witty,,,; and -khe attention of two stewards apiece.. We couldî'haïrs anywhere undisturbed uhder the great1.anchor, oùrý_ýsËâ i-c
canvas awnings ; and the.only oth'er specimensé'f woman«kîn-.I. upon
the ship besides. -ourselçFes and the old lady aforesaid were the
stewardesses., To reckon. this an aàýàùtage.may seem disloyalty
to the' sex ; but an -accident of travel will sometimes precipitate
extreme views.. Our accident of travel had. been a young lady'of
the model Miss Mitford type, which -in itself was . nothingor against
her, * except so far as it aroused a spirit of en

in vy and impossible
emulation in Orthodocia and me. We had tô share our three-berthed'

cabin with her, however, and one objects to, extravagant virtue in a
person.one shares a cabinwith in the Bay of Bengal. It was one
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CIof this young woina-n's little pe'euliaritiez, I remember, to pin a towel,-ýý---

over the portbile, so that all thebreeze blew down upon her,ýérth
below it ; another, to ask us in a pained way if we wouldle '«ood
enouggh to let her have the cabin to herself'every mornin-« for a à
hour befére breakfast 1 for private devotion, which we found sliçyhtly

inconvenient. Her neatness was of the awful, unrèrenting order, too,
.and one day she handed Orthodocia- a fra"ment of paper on -ývhieh

curling-tonrrs had béen rubbed, and which had somehoNv strayed to
hér side -of the cabin, in frigrid fear 1 lest -it migg4t ý «be lost? -It was

-wholly due to'our experience with this 'young person, who belongs
to a class the best-regoulated, steamship- company in the wo»rld cannot

avoid carrying, that we wereso crratéful for the èxclusive society of
the old lady-planter and the stewardesSes. But it' was a little like
living aloine in a very large, luxurious, floatincr hotel.

-Early one misty morning, came the-ý-rattaor of chains and't1re
shouting of ordersand the blowinom of steani-whistIes, and then that

suddýn deathly stillnessthat -told us we were in port at Bombay.
There is an opul.nce about the very name of'Bombay that stimulates.
one's imac-4nation, and the expectations we took up On deck with -us
glowéd with.'the colour and wârmth of all the East -Indian in nlep-

chandise or' litérature. The harbour-siçrht we saw was' one of -the
kind that.. tempt people to the use of superlatives. We lay at anchor
far out from shore in'What seemea to be a wide sh*nin(r space -wherc
the mist had lifted.- . In and out of this went heavy schooners and
shrill steam tu gs, and the slow-moviia bulk of « a great gunboat.

Through the _,half transparent. whiteness we saw far and. near tlie
spectral forms of scores ý of,,ship«s, some quité still, without a ropc
swayino, from» their hi,,h blurred ricrging, others goincrsiIently,ýbout

their shad'owy businëss threadincr-thei'er way throuc;h the most macr
n.ificently populous harbour in the world. The ý city on the- shore
made a fringed outline of spire and dome against e the. sky more
darkly pray ; and round about where the city was not went the pro-,
tecting arms of the harboùr, indistinctly hirrh. An island loomed
up in the M'iddle of the basin rincrin(y with thé hammers of fortifi-
cation, they told is, though, we were too far *away . to hear tlieni.
Suddenly, -as we look-ed, a rosy flush came i î nto the. siky behind -the

citi, -whiéh seemed t'O crrow* toward us anctthe Ion cr three-éorne-red
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sail of a fishincr--boat, that . drifted near took on a* touch of gold.
Then one by one the gréàt ships silhouetted"themselves upon a sky
that -,.vas gloriously blue and a. sea that twinkled in the sun, ând the

mist fled raggedly to, the hills round about, and Bombay in Il the >1ý
beauty of lier architecture and all the strencrth of her'.riches, lay W
before us.

We were put'ashorè' at the .',Apollo Bunder,' pro bly the best
known spot in India. It is a loncr» broad ýfone-cased quay, wiÎth

picturesque anggles and slippery S'teps that you'*descènd to reaeh the
Nvater's edgre when the tide is out. .The jnost notable of the clubs
have quarters over£ookincr the Apollo -Bunder. . 11ere the yachts of
the jaded civili*,Ins, "0 forth and--here the* band plays the
fashionable drive in. the evenings. Here, too, the new Vi'ce'oy 17 ----
always'i4ak-es his first utterance on Indîan s:Dil, which consecrated
the spot long ago. Landinrr there, one is set down' in thé -veryon" Govern-nient-buildinfrsmidst of Bombay-, -am her finest chureges, qC
university colleges, shops' liotels. I decline to tell you anything
about the reinarkable publie b*ildincrs of Bombay, except that they
are maÉsively propoi-tioned and beautifully designed, whièh you have

probably. read books of travel enougrli to. take for gcmanted; but about
.flie hotel at which. we were presently domestieated-the best,
report, in Dombay-I will be niore communicative, for a bad hotel
appe-ala- to, huinan i.-iterest the*wide world ovç:r, whil' publie buildings
dre a weariness to the.flcsli.

I believe that the hostelries of India are the -ývorst, in the woi Id'
-in proporticn to the Juxury of the.resident pop!ýlation inclisputably
the worst. Thé- room that balanced a tariff of t«en- r ùpees a, day wai

tin 'pl-aee in à tortuous passage, with disjointeld wooden shutters
opening on a court behind, grimy and disiiàa*l,'and largely decorated

-%vith-the cigar ends and torn papers. and empty beer bottles of the
last iâhabitant. The bed might have been made'of old red sand-
stone. Thé atmosphère -was unsavoury. The passarre was- dark t

,-we were m. constant terror of steppinâ 'on'-native-- servan*ts,- asleep
outside their masters' rooms. When a gonfr resounded froin the

hall below we descended to be fed. The dini*n,ýr,-room was full -of
Io-rjçr tables, and people hurrying to the chails iliait private servantsC

-were guardiner for them, or to those that were the common' plund-er

:C
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If the massecs. The people were of all nationalities. under heaven,
-and seemed equally raveilous, Seythian or barbarian, _bond or -free.

Quantities 'f-%vorn-out tourists, -scores of Ancrlo'-Indians home» ard
bound froin all over the Erapire, and tha'nkfully startïncr by to-

morrow s niail ; a resident civil service c:Dntincrent, with its wiveS
that lived in the hotel, and looked oric,,-tlm, superior; a native prince,
inclined to be drunk and ilisorderly; and a sprink-ling- of callow
Young subalterns,-who looked as if they liad just manacred to, pass

their exitmination, and could be expected to do nothing further.for
ilie r'est ôf -tl&- natural lives ; not to speak of the crimson-faced old

.;,.--Qifficer Who ro fl fdr his nutriment, and threatened odds,
a -chops to break every glass on the table " o-Ver the head of the
waiter if he. took' such a Plutos abode of a time to get it. I have

paraphrased the oaths, which didn't seem to.shock anybody, however.
ia -ed up and smiled merely, and said

The Anglo-Ind ns nearest looL
one to another, 'Awful liver, poor chap

I cannot even now recall the hours Orthodocia and I. spent in
anxious suspense at that dining t-ible.-%vithout qualms of hunrrer,
risincr wrath and an inward distress. We bad not engaged a
private servant. Sonie one of those kind philanthropie lanatics. Who

cro, about distributm'cr information they haven't grot, to people Who
don't want it had told us we should not n eed one. in a hotel and
the pleasant boarding-house of Calcutta is practically unknown in
Bombay., So we vere at 'the mercy of the hotel waiters, of whom

--%ý%,ere * ossibly two liberally speaking to every- score
there of people;

and who naturally selected the most gilded cruests for their attentions'.
At this period of our trip round the world neither Orthodocia nor I

looked particularly -%vell gilded ; so"thev assed us by on the other
ilv side, blind to the hun*«ry Ianéë,-,and. deaf to ap'ealin(y word. On'.

one occasion a vecr
-%v'e secure getable-dish full, of potatoes, -which made,

divided between us a substa-ntial if somewhat mono'tonous meal.
On anéther we were compelled-to pass from soup to sour oranges
withou ncident in the dreaýy waste between. On still

another -%v. à were« politely handed'the bill of fare, and apparently
expected to consume it, fèr* we grot nothin" else du the entire

y, but » w en I pr 'osed to'repast. -Orthodocià regg-arded it- hungril h OP
divide it she said-no, she *.as sure such a. mixture of Engglish and
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French wouldýdisagree with us. And perhaps she was ri,,ht, though
the self-4ienial was difficult, at the time.

The world of Bombay rolléd by below the balcony, when the sun
WaS gone and a coolneýs crept, in from the seit -Hindoo, -and elahom -

medan baboos elbowin' unctuous Pars'ees, palanquin-bearers elbow-t * C
ing; both, water-carriers, peddlers, juggglerý, becrggars. It was the time

of a. Hifidoo, festivýk4 and all the Hindoos of the street,' -men,women
and chÜdren, weres'trangély splashed, as to their garments, with a

brightý>màgenta dye. - It-w*as abstirdly funny. in the children, who
1 éoked éxaètly as if some facétious person had dipped them. into an
ink-býttle and carefuRy wrung then out a4rain. Carri ro-ve by,
wïtÉ ladies in them,'native ladies brightly attired, unveiled, and

bar'eheaded, the wives and daurrhters of the Parsee merchant, princes,
ho let. their womankind look ât the ývorld'un9!ýaid. Half a dozenC Diurers 

besoug
rht back-sheesh below the balcony héadsthrown back-

lingý They would d- all the could for a four-anna bit.eyes a-ppea y
We held it up to one of the rarrcred creatures, and instantly he wàs

seated upon the ground, unfastenincr the, basket that cô*ntainÎd his
stock-in-trade. .Out stole the'twistincr bodies. of two or three yard long

one of whîch inimediately tried to escape across the stm t AgXwsnakes,
to the intense terror of the licca-gharri men' opposite. » The. conjurer
c uaht it and huncr the threýe round his neck. One struck'at, hisa g
lean brown hand, and he held it ùp bleedingý to increase, the back-

sheesh., Then. he put the snakes bac-, and brought' forth'fývo'ba'"
From one he released a 'Most alarmincr lookincr cobra, from. the other

a mongoose, tiedby the neck with a stri4.cr.' The unfortunàte littlP-,
beast, which lookeà about the ý4ape of a lemonade bottle 'and the

-nade the most violent effôrts to be dff, andsize of a. smalt kitten, i
a%-%,ted as if it had never had so, much as-4à bowing acquaintaiice with
acobra in all its miserable life. The 'Cobra risiiicr and undulatiIýr
and swaying, with inajesty that defied the degradation. of its circu
stances, struck two, or, three times'at the mongoose and fina ly id

ly n(attract the wretched, creatüres' attention. By that time, thoucrh thercu
conjurer thoughthe had shown 'us a generous four annas' wort and ézt Il lo

Unceremoniouslybundled his possessions- into their respective
We dropped the c()11341, and he.went of, suckingr his fingrer. We saw

conjurers several times in India, but found them disappointl»ncr. ýTheY
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-are clever enough with their, -coins and their handIzerchiefs and their
rabbits, but they are not impressive, and in that country of oc.cultism
one naturally expects ý them. to be impressive-necromantic, as
Orthodocia said, Once: we heard what struck our nerves as aà,
really thrillin cr incantatio n-', low, weird, suggestive of th e most inti-
rnate connection with the Evil One-. I bent and strained my ear to

catch the syllables o' that requestfor -the assistance of the Prince cf
Darkne'ss. W- liat do you think they were

11,Buffalo BJII come oudh to-nigkt -1
Buffalo Bill come oudli to-nicht!'

Buffalo Dili SceDýed to have won, an enviable reputation in tïin
-. It was t1ýe -second time we had hcard his name on the lipo-

of a dweller there: AndNve concluded that since the da-ys of the
travellers who first told us of these thincys, conjuring had become -a
degraded art.

Gymwna sports were croinc on in an enclosure opposite tli-."
hotel thitt'first day we spent in ]Bombay, and -ý,ve feil in with. th...

multituàe - to see the 1 tent-"errrrincr' by the. officers of a regimcntý
stationed near. Witli'a vision in my inind of two crlillant. fellowý;

fl , «nçr 0
past on horseback- and picking up a tent on théir spe-li--Y] ýD ZID «ý

between them as they N'ent -vhieh was the only form. of tent-peýg(riii,,m
that struelz me as býcinrr ad-apted to warfare -%vith na't-ive tribes I
asked a kindly qld Angio-Indian near nie where the tents
He smilèd politely, and s,,ii(l therc were-no tents-I would sec.
presently I did see, when splendidly-sitting youncr officer cziiue

thunderincrby-on a,,grallant.)Nýaler, and there was ïa flash toward the
ground and he rode on lance erect 'with a large w'oden perr the

earth still clinging -%ý,here it had, béen driven in on the end of it.

Then the next came, and the next, and the iie--i>zt, and s'onie sucecode.,.l
but raost missed, for this is anything but an e<tS' thin to do. An,,l
the sirrht was exhilar.-ttin<y' for some of the horses were -Arabs ,in,,l
soine were 1 barbs,' an"d Jikh. they and their riders were very LhiC

animais -indeed.
But I saw that An"lo-Indian ýYo, away and spealz to three- otlier

Anglo-Indians, and theyall turned their backs and lauérlied to rend
themselves, and I had an extrenicly uncom.L'ort,-,,,.ble idea th t -I knc-%v
what it waî about.
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THEYloo'.1-ed so human with their. crentle eye', so like other people,
whether they talk GU'zerati or English, -%vhether one saw them in.

the market-placé or at Meat,. that it was difficult to believe this
liorror of them. Yet it was true, for there -were the facts and statis-
tics in a little handbook -in the readinct-room of the hotél, facts
and'statistics of to-day and yesterday, and'hot of any remote period
of anti-civilisation. This, as to time ;-ancl as to place, not three miles

from. where we sat, on t 1, top-osý point of Malabar Hill, an.

eminence which also ' bore the residènée of Lord Reay, Go-vernor of
the Bombay. PresicI ency. .'W-e asked 'the hotel manager, who wâp a
Parsee, if lie hadever visited the spot. 1-lesliookhisheadandsbrucrcred

his shouldersju*st as an Englishnian niight have done talk-ing'of the
churchyar'd, or the family. vaùlts. Parsee> cro only once,' he said,
&and then the are carried.' But he advised us to go all touristsy ýD
did, lie sàid,' and it was easy to cet tickets. S we arranged to drive
next. morning veryearly to see the TowerAf on Malabar
Hill, -ýwhither the Pars'ee livincr bear the Parsee dead, biddin<y theni
a stranger farewelPthan is conceived by any other people of any other
creed on earth.

The city was -full of - warm mists -and odoursas -%vé drove throu f-rh
it in. the swathing gray of the Indian, 'dawn. Men lay on -the pave-
-ments, rows 'of them, in thé stupor of sleep, theirheads on their bony

brown arms. *The crows*were visibly astir, flapping. heàvily from
the trees to the streets in - se-arch of garbagre, or sitting in lines on

v. erandahs, planning operations for the day. The tall silent
-many-windo'-Wecl,.pink-and-yellow houses of native Bombay seemed

to lean torrether above our h ds across the narrow streets we rattled
throu'h - and their r-tçýrçred little wooden balconies and casements
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looked like slireds of ancient finery, ready to drop at their feet. The
Hindoo temples -%vere all shutî but «a few tall Mahommedans were

threading their wýay to.where a whife mosque dome lifted itself abo, é
the squalid shops that clustered round it. We began to, go uphill
and the cit « gathered tocrether behind as we ascënded in its lordly
magnificence its conquering 'ci-y-ilisatio'n and its outlyin çr masses ofZD

barbarism that as yet k-ne,%y civilisation only as a compelling law.
The houses gréw fewer a hd.the gariens largeïr. We turned into* the

last grad * al ascent, a bro a*d
white, road, sendincr clords of

Pr-DU,
Ki'

TUE TOWEIRS OF
Cr,

Àrrht of stone steps that IeJdust up bebind us, and- we stopped -at. a fl 0 ,, .
to an arched crate. Two native solàierg stood in the Queen s, unifoi-m

at the aate, and looked at us with--su-rp--rise. It was late in the

season and early* ïn the day for people who wanted to see the Sntur.Y-

old siLyht theyl'cruarded, from the. over-curious.C rD
Orthodocia wentup to one .of them with intrepidity and showed him

.passes. He shook his head and said. somethinc in his own tongue.
raseNeither of us understoéd it in thé -very least. 1 introduéed a ph
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which I liadcarefully concocted on the Nvay fiom our Calcutta Hand--
booki, and which I intended to mean, ', W- e -%vish to, see the Towers of
Silence.' Dut the man offly looked at his fellow and arinned. I XI-1
tried, another phrase, and. yet another, but comprehension did not

côme. "Then I reflected that perhaps the languacre of the Bencrali
baboo, was not necessarily that of the' na'tive Tomin'y' of Bombay,
and later invéstigation proved this. to bc flie czise.- Finally one of
the men pointed with his gun to a small house near by and nodded

his heâd violently as Orthodocia made as if she would knock. .So
she knock-ed.loudly, arid presently there appeared, in blinking undress
a very short, stout old.Parsee, who -instantly retreated aaain.
then sat down-beneath a mancro tree aind awaited events.

Thé old Parsee was not loiýg -in. reappearinz, tall red ccap and
gown and* girdle and all. In his hand he carried a large -key, with

which he bec-oned to us to follow him. - ]Ffe mýent up the steps, un-
lock-ed the gate, and' let us. in. The7 r'ad still ascended before ý1,s
through the outsk-irts of a tropical garden, and -%ve elimbed to another
non gat.-è which the old Parsee unlocked. Then -%ve stood in the-dead

calm. of the morning -%vith the yéllow li,,çrht in th'Eastern'sky threaten-
ing every moment to break into flame, in a strancre place. Flowers

purple -flowe. - of the tropics
bloomed àrou'd us' those crimson and rS

that are all' sense and no soul. Bordered path,ý led in different
directions, neatly kept, and clumps of trees did their.best to give1
the spot shadow andsentiment. Below. -lay the city, frin fred w ith

cocoanut palms, gatherinfr ligght, and the wide blue w, aters of the bay
with its quiet fleet. Not a, human beincr -%vas in sic,ht, and *the still-
ness was absolutely unbroken for the old Parsee grave, up his efforts

lish at last, finding us unresponsive and stood apart W- h his
arms folded. - The siçrht that struck our Western eyes so* strancrely

was nothin« new to hilu.
For we were not. lookinrr at the flowers, or the city, or the sun-

risebut at five strangge round, white structures that'rOse at a little lie
distance, divided from us by a wall, in the midst of heavy masses of
trees4 The oldest'of them had beén ther' two hundred years, with
never a profànation of its name, or office a Tower of Silence all

that time. The others had been added as they were needed. They
were. not vaults, and they were not cemeteries, yet theïr -business

lie

jA



W"ls witli the dead. Perhaps Ineedhot tell ou how they first arose
amonçy the Persian hills three thousand years ago by -comm'and of

Zoroaster; how lie, believing the elements to be sacred symbols, deereed
'that they should never be defiled. Neither earth nor fire, nor -wàter
shculd serve a. Parsee after death hâd. ni à e him a corrupt thin..
His body should be placed on a tower-high abovè all human habitation s,
that living men should escape its pollution, and no foot should enter
there but those of îts béârers who, should leave it and come a-tvay-
And the towers of Zoroasters thouglit threè thousand'years agowere
th towers with the latest sanitary improvements tha:t stood, before
us in the month of March and the year of g n u

race eicrbtee* h'ndre-,l
and eighty-ninc, which gives one an idea of the real meaning of con-
se vatism.

Theýe was a toy tower, a -little m el, in t e grarden for the
a usement of visitors, -and, as we contempla;ted it in the sclientific

irit a iýàodeI always inspires the old Parsee gabbled. his oft-told
ale of filter's and conduits. And even as we looked from this to the
ve real towers with a fascination that a horror sometimes- has when

esque, and noted 'the square sixth one the old man
it is sligo tly grot

t -seemed to, begin
pointed out as set apart for criminals, a commo ion
in the trees about them. Then oneby, one there flapped heavily out
of the branches dark hideous birds with fierce hook-ed claws and.

'featherless heads and neck-s. They begap to come in twos and threes,
then in half-dozens, and settled closely together in high-shouldered

rows heads lookin cr over, alon the top of the ston'e -parapet. of the
iiearest tower. They 1-nQw the funeralwas co'iinrr.lohg before "%Vo

It was âchild,. the old Parsee said, as thig procession -%vound. up
'below -'us by a different road. ' The bearers carried it between theni
on. a sort oftrough with a sheet- thrown over it. Before the funer-,t]
left the house, prayers had been said containigmany moral precepts,
and a dog had'been. made to, look* atthe child, for the mystie sacred
property of the dog's glance. The corpse-bearers wore pure white,
as all the mournérs did, who walkedai long way behind the little-

drapedheap, in the trough,- two and two.ý They carried a white
handkerchief between tfiein, but this eniblem. of grief was enoucrh, it
seemed-there was no-weepingo

.. 1-318 A SOCI4L -DEPARTURE
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stranfre procession passe- on, 1

and up, and reiached the foot
ol' the path that léd to what loolzed li-e a black- hole in the side of

the - tower. The v ulturés above crowded. togethe r' niore thic'£,-.1y, and
out their evil heads. The' corpse-bearers entéred -%vith

their burden ; the mourners turned back and went into one of. the-
Sa,"Èi, the prayer houses, *here the sacred fire, burný, in-cienze and

sàndal wood all day and a'll night, toi p r*àv.
A moment, and then all the air secméd full'of tlie -:riappi-i of

élarkNvings, and hoarse i and the parapet was quite ém'pty. We
t,irned away in unspeak -abl loathing . angry that we had com'e and
r.nable to rid ourselves of the imaginat ive carnarre behind the great 117

round wall ; and as -we turned a splendid -%vave of - sunlight spread'
over the «white towers and the palm-trees ançl'the garden, and gave
the horror a sardonic note. Descending, -the' old Parsee offered* us
bunches of flowers from thé grarden, but there'should have been no
ilowers in such a place, Èince flowers..,rrrow on quiet graves, and mre
v;ould have 'n éne of thein.' There -%vas onl one 't'hin-r to do*, and thatywas to as possi le h u inget away as fast 'blr- from the cr o' lish revelry beh"
us. 'So we hurried down thé path and throufrh the scarlet hibiscus
bushes, puttiner m'any steps between it and us. We mirrht have
saved ourselves the trouble, for a turn in the road'u nexpectedly dis-
elosed the towers agami and-the vultuies, were flappi'g lazily b,,cÀ.-'D
te fhehr

'Il ýrU

3ý_

4> àýr

foi,
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THAT day in Bombay on' which we made up our minds that we could

not leave India without seeing its pearl of great price 'the Ta*-

occurred rather latér in the yeÏar than was advisable for a long trip

by rail. ]People shook . their hèads wien -we talked - about it, and.
advised us to be careful bf what we ate and drank ; tiý)ld us stories-,
top, of unacclimatised Europeans who travelled in the hot weather,

and were.taken.-out dead at the end of the journey. And there

would be hardly anybody in the up-country -trains they said; al] the
world coùld' move at all was mûving the other %va Aga

One - could hardt -say iý to peo le who
would be very 'quiet.., y p

made that bustli ' ing Bombay hotel the liveliest - of all places, but-',
privately we set down -this -last detraction from the tourist's -pleasu res

le same while we
at Agra to be an enhancement of t were gratefu 1

enougg4 for the other cautions, and promised to bear them in mind.

And so, about half-past six one hot evening in March, we were making

acquaintance with the Bombay and Bar(Xý.1c rail È11; lý!!: 1

0_Uýý ý ý r s e Norî hWestý'Provmces of India and our U
feet tulhed thither.

It was muchlike any other. 31en were hangingg about.the -plat-

form sellinc newspapers and fruit, bells were rm»gmgý engines shuntinc

tic*ca-gltarris'waitm,cr, just as they do éverywhere else, and if it were W.
not for the comÉlekion and clothes which, prevailed-, it would have

been hard, to guess,- whicg-,continent we were travellm*,cr'i*n. And ti
the noise. The noise wa-s- frightful. - -Every piece of ý lugggage was fk
trânsported b at least four. ééolies, and they all, talked at once, the fa

gs apparently demon ratingf himse
possessor'. of the best lung If en-

titled to the most back.sheesh. Our modest effects-tw.o portmànteatix Ti
and a Japanese basket-wer',. instantly hidden frora * view by a dc
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by pers broývn creatures in dirty loin cloths) ' three -deep.

Quite fifteen of thein demanded four annas apiece-for carrying our
effects, and it was in the midst of the' préblemof how to, satisfy them.

with ten that a-Êùhib, arr'v'm*,, to see us off, informed us that the peopèr
thinct was four annas to the. lot. -Then he stamped his féot, and used-Hindu tani in the Anglo-Indian way, which the co liessome forcible 0
evidently understood, for- they all fied with oneaccord. The sahibs-

next proceeding was to, cast ruthlessly out of the window a'paper bag
of fresh Égs which w * had provided for *our refreshment, on
that we had bourrht them of a str'eet hawker.* This looked high-
hapded, but if, as he said, cholera was raging in the district thýy

had' prâbably.come, from, it was not whoUy without justification*-
Then he inspected -. whàt he called our', kit, pronounced it in-

complete, and disappeared, It consisted, beside. our luggabge, of a
rug and a-pillow apiece, flemnel dressinegowns, the contents -of our

-eband-bags' half a dôzen of Kiplings Indiau stories,ý 1 Twenty-one %2
Days in Indi' -' and two palm-leaf fans. The rugs were coarsely.

voven- striped blankets, the piRows, gaudy cotton bacrs stuffed WiLth
wool, sold in thý-ha]1 of the hotel to, aU comers'and goers; for Indian
railway carriages are devoid of the stuffy. comforts of Pullman cars,
and from the Plàlns to, the Hills -it -is fae to go. The sahib

back- with a box of ice and We protested,
_---za-ying-tý ýwé expected to End all necessary noùrishment and re-

freshment at the'railway eating-houses by the way, but he assured'
us that we would often be attacked by thirstfifty miles £rom a lemon
or anything related to, it, an& so it proved.

Night was comm,cr on. as we mo,«ýed northwaýd out of the statiQn,
-and' we could not'see the Ghauts that frowned down upon tbe rail- : -;; kme M-

w.ay5 except as great indistinct masses against the sky.. The tram-
ran slowly, and stopped occasionally at an outlying station,wheire
the lights reveaJed groups of Ilindoos, Mussulmans, and Parsees,

flashimal -on their white draperies and in theïr dark handsome
'facesi a§ the'y conferred or disputed, or -wallâèd about with- slow

,ç>Taceful, dignîty, pictuirescine a,«,,ainst. the shadowy palms behind-
Theà came''a long run into, rumblingr darkness that shut blankly
down everywhere, warm, heavyý mysterious. India was outside-
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Indiw as we had not kiiown, it Yet but wecould see only the lamp-lit carriage and le * eh her. I e mber wo'iiderinot -r me _g.what an Indianrailway carriacre would- be like-perhaps yozi have wondered too.This one,'for eight people, was not luxu-rious, b-àt-biçr an, d w'ell'vehtilated and comfortable, an Ençrlish and Ameriéan compromise withthe doorlandplatformat one end, broadleather-covered.seats runn*inglengthwise, and a little toilet-room at the other end. The floo.É wasbare, and upper berths mio, be let dQ.wn fr6m the walls of thecarriarre. if they were wanted. The-te was, jio:officious' black porterto pull them. down unnécessarily -th'o-tcDýhe Railway aùthorities inIndia are willino, to let you have all the'--éomfort, you can get "for theprice of your ticket. -One thincr more : the windows were fitted with,ýýskÀus tattiés, ý; wheels * w, oven of fragrant Indian grass, that - re-Volved at a push through a tank below with waier in it, and cameup refreshiRctly cool and fra grant and dripping for the hot air to blowhr ucrh at every turn. The À-hus--hus tattie is one éf theweather housýgkeepincr comforts ôf the meinsahib also. it.is anaddition to, a railway. caingen:ïous rriage, and becmiléd hours ofour t «o-day journey. for Orthodoci% and neither Mr.Rudyard Kipling nor the. lamented-Ali Baba can be-f--lied upon tocover the entire distance from. Bombay toA." nd they do- not leaveone, somehow, in a frame t "U re a vieo t le more1ns!ý il author's one carries at the -hottom of 'one's pôrtmanteau.

'We noted all these thiners, and then, -%vith h confidence andappyanticipation, went to sleep.- I suppose it.,.-was -thré6.o'r four hourslater that Lbecame conscious of somethic unusualand electrie Inthe air, and awoi to see my friend sitting bolt upright, frozen 'Wfth rhorri her eyes:fixed uploh, the floorf beiween our berths. For cool-ness we had chosen upper ones. 
IrOrthodocia 1 Lsaid, in-asi collected-a'manner as 1 could assume ITat such. short notice, again il?Gare you dreamint)ne s 0-For answer she oihted' where she looked. 'A - tarantula 1 itsne said.

seThe thing s onn the floo'r, but kept making rapid short, -con-Vulsive-exc Oný,.nowin-thisdirectionnoýW-'inth-1-at. Itwasdark-__"ý ýoouuýri and its body'seemed about the s* up, legsize roi of a teaein proportion,
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Throw'your b6ot at it I su ested, in' a terrified -'hi-$Per'
Throw your own 1 returned Orthodocia' în(li-naùtly'-'c-l don't-

want to attiýàct -ft-s-'attehtion.-'
Bà it did nof.-seem, .t . o me that I did either, and the 'situation

resolved itzýe1f into- a prospect of -sitting up îtll'nictht to wiatch the
erratie move-ments of,,Ithe creature, with sudden and.complete sub-
mersions in our blankets whenever it - ran.further than usual to*ard
either of us. 'We tried to grasp the problem of -%vhat to do in C' a*.se
of beîng bitten by a taraintula, but found -. that the emergen had
been whoRy left out of our calculilations. 1 You should work a drowned

person in and out under the arins said Orthodocia in a distraë ted
effort of memory, 'and iwist 'Your handk-erchief round 'with. a -stick
above the place'where an artery has been ciit, and admInIster salt >
and warm water--for arsenic b -ut I simply can t remember what to10 for taraiîtula 

bites -ver 
done-' 

I respoiýded, 

chee

1-T-hat is because nothing is e rfuu
thé bitten die at once 1 Whéreat, as the tarantula. seemed tak-en

with a desire tomouýLt the wàll on Orthodocias she. shrie-ed.
mons'ter being overthere, I felt at liberty t,11131, '1I:I'I,ýîîý îýeà B]I f fer,

.tIro, ýh sý,qen
a-Woment from...the se h-rîYý ýa iýons, ýandýhaýppened- vàinly

-or e]Rl-rope for th-e- purpose of stoppirrgo- the train,1p
look at the lamp in the middle' of-the carriage roof. Thèn 11aughed,
a long, large lauggh, so that, Orthodocia peeped out of Ier bl'
with suppressed -excitemént.» - Is he gone ? cried she.

I pointed to..the lamp,- and there, where its rays w&e brihtest,
hunic a small brow-n spider from à, thread, behaviing, in the érratie'.

nianner which, smýaH brown spiders à1ways assumé at .the ý end' of
threa'ds and blown this way andthat b the currents of air that came 4L

in at the upper ventilators. 'My friend look-ed at it in silence'for' a
inoment, th"' n she wra herseIf up in her blanket and turned he
back upon the scene oÈ r excitenient. Iwish, she said tolerantly,
that you wouldn't male ýÈuch a---..fuss about nothing 1 Cant you

see its*'on-ly th w ýýw none of my,
e Éhado' of a -ha j'èss little spider ? 'and

revilings could elicit anot4*r' -Word.
In the'mor'n*cr» very--z-early to chan(rè at -Ahmedabad

and- ýhen -we were W,ýuzerat, speeding north tô Rajputana. Ancl
then, looking out frem the'àarrià<ye P'lae>tform acrossthe great. levels

y 2
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thàt spreaël to the base of-. the far away -Ghauts, all in a white glare
of .sun%« at lef t ý no tNvicr cir bLade. unindicated, we felt for the

f=t* time tha we were in the India of belief aüd association, and
books, Of travel Hluàtrate'd k--artists of imagination.

It was blindingly dusty, but not hotyet ; the wind blew fresh
> across the track, and7 sent 'us shivering in for wraps. Tlie country

we saw was gaunt and dreary. in all its, Even the far
mountains lac-ed. the blue graciousness of Éiountai'ns generally, ýýnd

cinTessive masses, with no compromise intheir
clave the air in hard ag,
tints. Occasionally we passed wheatfields and rice-paddiés;' but the
land seemed chiefly low jungle and alkali plain. -Now and then

we saw, solitary in some tanorled space, a tree with thick black,
missha* en boughs,'-leaffess, but bearii g large flame-red flowers. inBut
thick -profusion, a kind of magnolia. TheqJ:Iindoo" tell one that' in
the beçnnnmor, when all the trees were made, this one was over-vain

-that it was decreed, therefère, never to bear leaves and flowers
açrain at the ýà;ame timée As we saw the tree it. had a strange fierce

air, as if its flowers consumed it. the landscapeSometimes-groups of huts gave a bilmaii look,- and
near these were always droves of the ý beautiful soft-
eyed I _Îan cattle, with their curvingfr humps, 'hat ',athéýe' -in the
4ut yards andgazed meditativelyat, us as we paàsed, or *orked. the
big water-wheel that sent little stréanis down throu,«,h theÎLr masters
fuiTows.

Thý station eaùý&-hous.es were--aU alike-the inévitable euriýy,-
the inévitable breaded chop, the inévitable hurry. Almost every
station had its - t -kept' flowe*r.ý-bec% and all thé houses* of thé
railway servants -aýong the line «%verre 'Duilt like little whiteniosque%

ai with arbours in front of them- trailm*g ýurp1e bougainvilleas. -More
than once in the trees that overhung th 6 raiWay bu.*lclinp - we

fancied- we saw men moving and climbincy - till- a .amt gray blackz-
marked cunnimne head looked out from-among, the branches, and we

beheld the personality Mr. Stevenson capitalises as Probably Arboreal.
-we bega to É créatures oftener, goiiq, about their

When n ee thesed
ýwhimsica1ly sglemn bu"Mess, drgging great tails béhind theu4

ga, unafi-aid, within a stoilëýs throw of the in,
and ëamels turned but to, graze. the trees, and wild peac6cks and
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parrotz, and a , àain bird with a pin- érest-and a 'ellow bill,- and-
long hairlike white tail, that bala' èd itself on the tele graph wires,
and -an. occasional skulkhig thing we, did not know-it.,seemed as if

we were travel ling somewhere in Genesis, and that Adam might -bé
expected ' to turn, 1ýp anywhere àlong the Une to name the animals.

The wide empty river-beds were - strange to see, too, all sand
and shaIe, - windinýr for miles with a'stream in the middle that aman

might, Jum p*"' over. W_ e rattled across the Idng. bridges gaily enough,
butin ýluo-gst,'whèn*,ý-étliè rains'have'been pourin over India for
a month, it is-a different matter, and the sahibs and the, memsahibs
con the Bengal si-de are duly warneà that they must post . their

home'.1etters a day or two eàrlier to allow for the whims of the
wateÉqpýjarses.

As,,-we,,entered Rajputa'na the country gr'w wilder,%and the
colouÉ effects more theatrical ; yet in the.,course:of the railway.there
seemed'more huts» and trees and -waterwheels and pý§Lres. -Once

or-twice we *saw a camel- train, laden, crawli.ýig across the pýýin,ý or
turned loose and cropping, while itsý turbaned mdsters lay under'a

clump of trees and rested in the heat of the day. Mount Aboo rose
at our left, grim and stupendous, in the crisp dawn of the second'

day, and then the parched heights kept us céimpa-ny aU the . waýy.
We haéLan unexpected three-quarters of an hour at Jeypoor, a delay.

which seemed to annoy' a stately Rajput peassenger who joined -us*
wearig a jewelled chain. and recei-vig ikany sala'ams. - A

little way béhind the7lstation stood his steed-he had ridden to meet
the train .. :-and his retinue of .serv*ants, dark-eyed and curious. The,
steed was not féam-flecked and panting ; he looked rather calm'and
phlegmaticý in fact, as if he had walked the whole way-a lordly

élephant, Rè.,.was richly caparisoned-why must one alwayssaýy
caparisoned, -' of an elephant ?----ý-anéI his trunk was -a portable art
o-aàery in red and * blue and green. We gazed at him' with a lively
joy such as no exiled elephant had'ev'er inspired, even when we were

.,Very YOUÙ,«- '11 Te. proyed India to us,'he illustrated it, he embodied
ît, aýnotated it, èmbr'oidçred it,. accompanied it in a major key.
Indeed, that elepêLt, there on his nativ e heath, was more thor'oughly
safisfactory to*.'us than the-'entire Aryan contents, Sanskrit MSS.
iné1udeçý of Bamum and the British Museumo
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Re looked an amiable elephant 'so Orthodocia ventùreci. to caress'
his trunk- with her parasol, the Ra put gentleman looking on amused.
The elephant had not been accustomedý app arently, ýto attentions

'from. European youngg ladies - at aR events, he was
not flattered by, the parasol

Orthodocia's. So he took
away, crently but firmly, and with great dignity and
presence of mind* It was a long handled parasol witli
a large bow,. and as the elephant twirled it.1i,,rhtly in

the air in the way that elephants have with
articles of the least consequence, it opened
brilliantly in the sun. This annoyed the ele-

phant still further, but he controRed himself
-%vonderfully, me ýly depoâtinop the offensive
object gently upon the ground and putting his

féot, in it. Then he
looked.at Orthodocia
in a fatherly way,
and said somethinc

admonitory in the

DEPOS=GTE[B
Rajput tôngue. 'But

OFTENSIVE an elephant, even an
OBr£cjr GENTLY elephant of the best

UPON TEZ intentions, has a dis-
GROMM AjýM

PUTTING MS 
agreea ble ac * ent; and

we both fied inconti-
FOOT IN IT. nentlybehind the na-

P.
tive'gentlemanwhose

counte
nance by
this time
expressed

acute dis-
tress.

no bite 1 he saiéý reassurincrly. ]Best effalun-r- kind Thengoocý
he went into paroxysms griefof about the parasol, and offered

s we could understand
Orthodocia, so far a his ýéntire worldly.

possessions in compensation. And it was with. the liveliest pleasure

.
14,
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that he cr*athefed from us that althoücrh, neither' houses --nor lands
nor -buHoék,ý nor jewels.would soothe, our feeling a fitile rideon

the top of the elephant would be the balmiest consolation. 'If -you.
are sure he w.on't object !.'_ said Orthodocia. Kr 1 ,

So they brought, chairs out of the station-house, and we werè' put
up into the palanquin, and the native gentlernan bowed on the.* lat-

form, showing all his teeth with pleasure, and tlie serwants walked
îît1ongside and explained matters to, the elephant- and two corners of

him started, followed, in the course of time, by the other two cor-
ners. It was a moment of verv uncertain bliss. The motion -%vas
something 1ike that of a Rocky M'Ountain on the billo'%VS- of eternity,

though Orthodocia says that is an exarrrrerati*n. It *oecupied our Cil
attention so completelyi however, that I *reme*mber of the r'-ide only
a heavincr dream of a wide, wide street, all pink and white, flushing
and blushin<r in pa4aces and towers and arched gateways, and beau-

tiful exceedingly--ý'if we had on' ly been walking And -we felt that. ýý- 1-4

we ought to return the annual very*soon, as a matter of polite-
ness. It isn't as if the gentleman had any reason to, 'Offer us <Il

inount, Orthodocia said. But afterwards, we felicitated our"selves
highly upon the adventure when we 'realised,' as, Orthodocia re-

marked, the nature.of it and she has.never iregre e parasol.
? Thinky' she said, 1 of the number of people who pass through India

every year who would give anytiiing to have it happen.
The elephant dwarfed, a:È it -%vere, the incidents of the rest of 'the
journey, which. not even he, nor Mr. Kiplingg, nor the expectation of - -4î;ý

thé Tâj at the en'd, nor the reminiscences of a trip half-way rou [ýd'.

the world, çould make anything but a long loncr journey. Orth'ý-
g tful when she remâ i cenced, thoucrh; it

décia was deligh wa a pl
sure to hear. her, especially. about the prairies of the Canadian North-
West. Her word-painting.0f Assiniboia W'*ould have made the for-
tune of an im tion agent. And on'e day, on this very.jour'ney

to 4ra, she said a' thin whieh I found ' full , of instruction.
Hàven7t you ofteD'thoucrht it -funny,' my friend inquired, that aR

.. this time weve heard absolutely nothing from Jack V I said no,. -
it hadn7t occurred to me. eW said she, II should have thoufrht it
awfuRy queer if I hadiA known the reason? 'The reason quoth
I. «Yes--you remember that night-daisies and moonlight, and the.
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Aunt-at the farm Well that night we quarrelled-frigl&Vullyý1Ï

About the crops 1. And of course one doesn't expect. him to write.
But lthougmht you must have wondered.' Now it did not require

maLmuch penet tion-to-understand this statement of Orthodocias
thoug4 I rather wîshed she had màde it sooner. 'One might have

-invented consolations. As it was, there was nothing to do butlooL
out of. thé opposite window and.,pret'nd to take her seriously.

And so it went until the evenincr ýf the second - day, -when the
train rolled in between the great red ramparts of the Persian Akbar,
and Oàhodocia and I, du'ty and eyesore and deeply begrimed as to

our garments, set foot, rejoicing -%vithal, in Agra, the City- of the
Taj

,Ot

c
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-4-ÉO.F th at fi ris g we were in* A'nierlit gra I remember only -,.t
strangre fierce confuséd picture. It wae too late after
dinner for any of the guide-book sights, so we took a
ticca-gharri from the hotel. and drove do'n into the city. 'l r:àtLz-
On the way, set backý sômewhere amongt trees and gardens
we saw suggestions of scattered'English bungalows, but

these. were féw and did nbt obtrude the' mselves.
We found Agra as "native of' India

as Tokio had been of
Japan. Darkness was
settlinfr down over the7
masses. of low-walled

houses and narrow,
41streets but every squa

lid,--littl-e 'open shop,
chiefly holding tinselled

gew-gaws, sent a flood
of liçrht into the rd; d

which was full of -people and cattle, and
the gaudy- HUI chariots, high, two--

-wheelecý £a sti- cally painted, the shape.
of an old womans po-e »bonnet, they' call
ekk«. Bullocks rý-DLin CATTLE.- were harnessed to them
,-and wildly gesticujatùýg black figures drove them, . s'wi*no*ng. long

whips and uttering sturange -cries. * The town seemed in a hubbub
the crowd surged, in one diîection-a , M'ad grotesque crowd of men
and women, boys and oïrls,'in white and yellow and crimson scrapsof 111:ýýp

erygoldglittéringon-theirarmssilverat-th' anklesj
flashing in their nostrils. They crowded about our gharri and stared
in; the children and begrgars formed close about usdemanding back. î
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sheesh. We were going with the crowd' and it became 'o dense that
îth bis whip indisc

we could not turn. The driver .struck' out wi rilm-
-nately, and the syce belnind. used'what*we imagmied to be voluble

:1Z. profanity, which. scattered and silenced them.'for a moment but
immediately they closed. in again more import u*nate than before.

Presently we reached- the end of th e street where the, strucrcrlincy inass
was thic«kest and the'uproar most deafening. Looking out, we saw a
star-lit sky anýd palms wavinrr agrainst it. T-Tnder these afaçade of
duskily lighted bouses, latticéd and balconied, white and Pink and
yellow. The excited crowd swaye.d in front, waving torches, and'from.
its midst into thè.'semi-darkness rose, lofty aiÏd grotesque, and in some
sort maj estié,: th e head and neck of a camel ridden by two or three

* n ives beating drums. -The syce came round to the gharri win
See- 1 he shouted, 1 nauteh He turn'ed the. horse so that we saw.

at one side, on a sort of platform. among the trees, two -bu andge
hideous figures, blood red and ' rinning, for whïch we'knew no better

name than idols. . Behind these so*ething seemed -to be goi%çr on.
The syce invited us to descend, but we felt - several dégrees more
comfortable in-our glbarri in that multitude. so as we would not.

go to the nautch, the nautch came to us. The crowd parted, and a
slendér girl'eanie through, with slow steps and passes, the drums and

conches ahd 11acreolets playing with redoubled din and fury. - She
put herhands on her hips and, looked at us. Her* face wcs painted,
and there was a charcoal addition to her eyelashes. Her feature's

re delicateiy eut, aný4 she was draped with much dec
ency and some

art but there was'a look of unutterable depravity in her round eyes,
bold t1iroýugh their softness. We showed her a rupee and she bepin

to dance fýr'us'.
The famous nauteh .1 Orthodocia and I watched it begin with

all the qualms and thrills that accompany adeýiberate impropriety
of beha-%-iour for many tinies. we had heard of its iniquity, and now
tu witness * it, alone-impromptu.! But the qualins and thrills

our -consciences reprieved.
departed, one by one, leav'm*'. For her'.'
performance-,was néthing more extraordina than a succession of

crlings and contortions, of putb*ncr one féot befère and the étherwrg,,
béhind, of crossing lier. arms on her breast, or locking her fingers
above her head The crowd watched -breathlessly, apparently with

intense enjoyment, but our sensé of the grace of motion was not
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cultivated to stand mor, than a'very little of it, with the heat and
the noise and the smells; and we _,lad to escape £rom the

.inferno of which the girl with. her* banggles seemed the central figure
and the climax.

We woùld not go -to, see the Taj, we decîdeà next mornincr after
breakfast,until the sta'rli"lit of the early evening %vith the prospect

of'the mooh at nine o'clock. After a certain point in a trip -round
thé world one grows extremely nice about one's new sensàtions Most.

particular ''as tothe circumstance"' one obtains them underý It is a c.
sort of epieureanisin of the imagination. At first one béits, thingts, as M*té-

-it were. And--we knew that the Taj wasthe crownan'd glory of India, 4F
that all InGian vistas led up to it and melted away in it .1 that it liad
been the source -of m*o're' extravagance of language in the people we had
met who were croing. rýound, thé -%vorldthe ôther way than anythincr

,,else the cruîde-book-s had provided them with. We felt, therefore,
that the Taj demanded a selection of circum tances and soiae. pro -
p 1 aration, of the emotions.
'OrtIýeocia,- sucrcested diet-
in" buýî thoùcffit it would

>.do to abs'tain'from

&Z.

-UPw

any violent form. of sight-seein,er,
dýur*ng_the- &Y and pass it in a

state of anticipation. So we wen-C
TIR TOI&T.

for a quiet drive to the Fort.
.Ubar-built the Fort, I find, in' Orthodocias ûote-book-but

Baedeker or Murray wili tell you the same ihin g-one of the old
conqueringo, Moguls , that left their art ancl religion aR over India.
Re built it nearly three ýundrèdygaxs ago, of red àandstone many



-thick, and made* it run half a milefeet along the high river-bank of
the Jumna and a quarter of a, mile in toward- the town. India,
Orthodocia remarks,,ýunder this head, is not a country of old architec-
tural monuments. added no Sphinx to, the problems of
modern humanity. (I sltall enjoy tellingr you about Orthodocia and
one we have 1) Iti peoples, she says, mea n'i ne India, builded for their
time as .a general thing and thé* wave of the next century obliterated»
the tiraces of the Iâst. So,

Akbars red bulwarks, shutfing treasures in
Wâh league-lo'g ramp of sandstone,'

gather more thaâ. théir richtful share of interest and colour and
feelingý asa survival showing exceptional breadth -of conception and
power of àchiev* ement. I'm not absolutely sure that Orthodocla is
right about this but I'm much obliged t'O her for the paragraph,
whiéh- reads well. There is a good deal more of it ; but when one

is- given an inch one doesnt. always like to take- au. ell, and perhaps
she will want. to print, ît - herielf, -

But Akbar builded and Victoria occupies. Aýs we drove through
the'wide space in the tremendous walls where the utes use(

to be, a red- coated 1 Tommy' lounging on guard at either side stood
up very straigght and importantlý ; and, insidé mi an asphalt quad-

rangle we saw the carefulwhite parallelograms of a British tennis-
court. The 'oads inside thé Tort were smooth. and hard and wide
the sunlight lyi*-*,-cr in broad white masses o*ver them and over the
tiled roofs and shinincr domes that Akbars Mussulman successors

hàd gathered within it. Ou'r driver, with the pertinacity of his kind,t
stopped half a dozen imR at places whieh hé knew aR right-minded

tourists wished to, inspect ; but we confused his notions of tÊe desires
of the sahib-lok 1 by déclining to get out, and entirely upset them by
sending him. off when we reached the heart of the -Fort-the scene
of the extravagant domesticity of Akbar and Jahan and the rest-
and *strolling away throuérh -the curious old red place by our*selves.s -topee and--We climbed innumerable shallow step , glad of both

umbrella in thîéý merciless and then we were in a labyrinth
of narrow wu*àdinc passages and wide pfllared chambers. A friendlý

hand- paînted on the walls pointed the w*ay through for Europeans,

Europeans.

SOCIAL DEPARTURE332
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or w-e should probably havebeen uispeetîn,,cr the household arrange-
ments of Shah Jahan and his family still. It showed us first to the..

,Dwàn-i-Am,'thatautocrat'*sllallof Audience, and we entered a great
roofless chamberas big
as London square, Ici

rows of pillars -with ::j.
arches between runninct
along three sides of itw-
The sky -shâne blue

te,
overheaà the sun lay
in a blindinor square, in
the middle, lizards ran
over the walls. The
pillars had -been paintéd
in distemper once in

Curlous designs, blue 1, C XM
and red and yeRow and - - rij
,green but this« early

Itartistic effort had been
obscured by a later one.
The more modern artist
had produced broader

effectse one mi t say.
He had a free hand,
too, his passiam, was
admirable and there, 7.-
was no inequality in hiis
treatment.\ Ré had
stoold sublii-ýàel on \Y ý2*
ste Lladd ër an&ý,dîppedp
his brush in that

pigipent exalted in do-

mestie eqonomy allth ..... ......
-world ovef-whitewash w
The local authorities Imd TEM -MORE MODERN ARTIST RAD ]?IELOI)«UCI:D

EROADER EFFECTS.done'.it in honour of
some, visitingdi-mitary years ago; then' the Prince of'Walés'--came.,,
-and- -the B'r-' iish, Resident tried to let him seethe
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neath, but the genius the pail-artist "a's still more en évidence than.
that of his predecessor. 1 Tiiis'is mairk of esteem, Orthodocia ound'
out somewberestill very popular in native India. For any cruest of
consideration the Rajah will whitewash all over-his bouse, his stables,
his te m*ples, aîny antiq'ities on thýe. pemises he thinks theýstranrrer
May be interested in, iiis record, his-,..granclmother. It is ennobacr
but monotonous in- aenerzal effect.

We followed the hahd, d it showed- us into a wide empty raised
terrace, columned like the other, looking into the garden, with a
great black marble--ý.kb..în itÏhat once upheld Shah- Jahan's golden

ron -the stones that were set therei Here he
h * e and flashed* back

îfiýently in his gold-embroidered robes inwr
must have satmao 'OU(Yht
with jewels, and héard petitions- and dispinsed. justice, an'd looked

upon sla-iïres, and.-ý'received tribute, and watched the -feats, of his
courtier horsemen- and listened to, the lauiýihter of.his dark-eyed
harem peeping through the grilles in the wall above bis !1ý6àd. Tlie
hanýd*led on and *e fouhd ourselves in a maze of dusty-corridorsand
twisted stairs, with here and there a mysterious windovdess cell-lik- à
room that sted what subordination must. have

sugge domestic in
meant in the establishment of Shah Jahan. We.went- throucy one

of them gincrerly enough, for it had beèn -let to a family extremely
resentful of intrusion-à thousànd or so, of' Indian wild bees. if
they had decideà to put their minds to it they could bave stung us
to death in half an hour, but their attention was entirely occupied
with their ow.n - affairs.

There seemed tà be nobody in the place- but an occasional native
who'followed us furtively in the hope of backsheesb. To,-such.as
these Orthodo'ia. would tum with an air of majesty and say impera-
tively 1 Jow 1 1 have not the least idea of the meaning of JONV

ïk Ortliodocia had either, and
don.'t much thii am convinced that

the natfves had not but usually whe à slïe had said it three times
they went away..ý

The old pile was full of surprises.. We stepped out once upon
au o en passageý.that ran alon,"*, the. top 'of the wall of -the. Fort.
Little round-pilla;red balconies jutted out of this, and we sat down
on the floor of one of these and look-ed away across below- us at one
of the most exquisitely-blended* scenes one' could find in.the world.
The sky was sbimmering w te at- the horizon, growincr bluer towards
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its dome.. The Jumna sle t amoncr its sands and gave back the skyp 
74-

colour with'sèâréely a ripple. The river-bed lay.in its windî nç;ý
all pale grays and saffro'n-ye'llows, flat ànd wide, and a'ross -it caine
an endless trahi- of slow-movinct desulto-ry êattle, that seemed accents
of the colour about them, so perfectly the sand-tints were deepened
and enriched in their -soft dusky bodies. The. driversst ed
crosÉiped by the way, blacl£--faced at this dist,;ýLnce, white-turbaned,'.
crimson-sashed. Alon(r- the shore the trees grew thic-ly, and out of
them white doMes and towers rose up.. CI below* us lay the
great ditch of the Fort, then an outer wall an% sheer seventy feet

dow* n from our little balcony a tiùy enclo'ed court full of palms and
mango treesi and Io rank grass, once made beautifùl for- the plea-
saunce of tÉe*.Iadies who sat round their lord where we were sittïncr

then, now àbandonýd to snakes and lizards and the little swift green
parrots that flew Mi and'out'in the sun li-e straight, large-headed

arrows about their nqisy businee. And* all this we saw framed M, 'eýý

the red sandstone pillars of the little balcony the Shahs had builb,
with never a tho-ght ýf us 'e»teiior into our -part of the inheritance

,barban*sm has handed. down to civilisation the -world* over.
We left it all-the-inlaid Dwan-i-Khas,' the bathincr-hoùsèl, Of _MM

mirrors, the chàmbers with lonct-necked holes in the'walls where the- - T*l
slender-armed ladies of thé zenâna' kept their jewels safely ýthe
whole quaint old Place with its naïvegrandeur and odd. little tender
bits of sentiment, feelingy a certain gentle regret thât, did not a ttach to,

many scenes morepretentious and splendid. As we traced ourway
out aograin by.more terraces and steps, we found 'in the heart, of it-

still another garden, close-w alled and impenetrable and high Derched
where no tourist foot mi&ht profane we caught a glimpse of' the
flame spires of the three-donied white marble 1 Gem Mosque

'Naoinah Musjîd ý--where the beautiful * Pers'ians ruled the
Shahs with loves un certain -sceptre, entered the presence of Allah,
and ed dreamil toward Mecca' on t1héir prayer carpets, and

clasped their little henna-stained red palme in petition that they
'might bring soiýs, not daughters, to, their lords.

We found a gAa7ýi to, -take us back whose driver simply declined
to pass thé Pearl -Mosque. He- spoke no English, and: 'e no Hin.-
ýdustani and'though Orthodocia said- JQw 1 in her best manner
severa,l timesl'it had. not the least effect npon 'hina He remained

j.
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entir'ely» unmoved, and so did we.. He presented an impassive, im'
penetrable back to our, entreaties; ho evidently'knew our duty as
well as his own, and was not going tê' -have either ýhirked. -, So,» asw 'itting in a ticcait was extremely 'arm s -91&arri in the March sun of
the Nérth-West Provinces of India, to say nothina- of the heat of
argument, we succumbed. lfind in Mr. -Murrays valuable 4 Hand-
book' sevér-ýal columns. of facts and statistics about* the Môti
IIusjid-'7--the Pairl

..... ... ..... ..Mosque-but none' of ..........
......... .*= .1.":%.ý.... ............. ..... ................ ... ......................ihem, seem to aid 'My ....... ......

memory much. I ean- ........... .......... ..... ..... ........... ..... ........ ... .. ...... ..... .. ........not remen ber, for
instance, that I ob- ....... .. ................. ....served the ..... ... ...
projection',of -the gate- ....... ..
way, though it must ..........
have been there, or that .....

there. were fifty-eicrht 1 i 41

twelve-

iLmiz Tm
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purity,' broadfloor,'slencler.pillars, arched colonnades ; every inch
one>s eye --can make its own covered with glistening- 'white M'arble,

veined'in gray and blue. We walked between long shadowy rows. of
]pillars,-under engrailed arches, on la platform- raised somewha't, above
the. great square central -floor, and bounding it, on three sid-es. Only
this colonnade wasroofed. The. sun slanted dazzlinçr« White upon the

marble ficm6r and the- tank fur pious ablutions, and the old sun-dîal
in the corneÉ, -except fo.r'which, the place *0u1d' have bée » tteý1-y

afflempty. wandered about it-with à curious bafflinct nse of its-nseb]str

C' 

'h
meanin,ç4eýness;. Wholly wîthout incident, or si r -émblem, it

tave 

')"'e
represented so hi,«4 à religious absti-action that thýe-Westérw-eye
lost sight of it, and- perceived only beauty for th ke of the 'b'eett'ti-
ful. The'guide-book told. us that S they' worshipped in th * e Western
-part! FÉom- the opposite colonnade we could see thrée- swellin"

twhite arble domes above this Western. part, fair agaïrbst the blue,
and on théi n»ner side a row of gracefffl minarets. We cros§ed the

ghinincf flo r the click of our footstep§ Sound oud and *elea"r
througgh. the emptiness of the . place, to, see why they worshipped in
the Western part ; and we found.the marble wa'Ilsof the colo.nnade

,to, be divided into panels, w'ith flower wreaths'seulptured jon them
inexquisite, workma'nship. » We féund at the end three doorw;ýys,

too, one open the -others filled up -%vith lattices of marble wonde ri-
fa' Ily eut. Beyond the open door - were duSfVIýý'passagres and stairsy
that hintecl*so strongly of scorpions thatwe gave up our search for
the Mussulmans religious idea in that direction-.,

W* could not fmd - it anywhere, but the pale, cool -loveline''s of
the mosque itself-

That gem.
Of holy places nameà the Elouse of Pearl
Moti-Musjid, where Archangels migbt pray
And miss no grace- -of heaven-, no purity

'Was enough to, satisfy ihuch deeper,-ascetic'curiosity than possessed
our nomad. soùls.

,---And sý I 'of the chapter 'befère evenincr
have coihe to the end

fell -àt-the close of the day in Agra, and brought thestars that
hélW usto see'that.dream--%v-onder of the w*rld, the Taj.
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IT came about this -way, as of -course you k-now, that the world ha-s

the Taj..
The" Tbj-ý is a Queen'i ýômb, ihe most beautiful tomb of the -most

beautiful queen that ever, when her queenship, crumbled away into
the dust of common humanity, needed sepulchring likë her'subjects.
T. he beauty of the queen lives in the beauty of the tomb, for with-
oiît the imynortalLsation of -the Taj, Arjamand Banu would have dieil
like other 1 dark stars' of the Orient, and when her lord, who, only

knew her face, followed her to another Paradise, her memor Uld
haveý vanished o the palaces and .pleasure grounds hé made for

her, and none us perhaps would have'knowù her name. But-
Shah Jahan, who called this lovely PeÉs'ïc n wife of his 13lumtaz-1-

Mahal'ý-1 Chosen of the Palace?--exalted her above all the rest in
his love while she lived and his grief -wheiý she died, and thou,ht

lher last wish for a tomb that.would tell the wor Id of her, when she
lay in arms « that. ill day in thé'camp at BuÉhanpur,' a licrht,
thinc an eLasily:hillilled. -So the Tâj was ýconceive4 -begun,'M
a.jerde. f roses ýnd palms, on thé right bank.of the Jumna, hi,,çrli

abov 1t oodà.; and the qqeen was buriedý ùf the, garden, where.
the bulbuls and the koils sang over her until it'was flnisb

From Iiis lonely jW&ce chamber in the Fort, withý the blue. river
windb2g _he wonderful white

a mile between, Shah Jahan watchéd
dome swelling and its four guardian. towers mig t-le the wor1dS

mémorial ô£ his J,ý«ve-1 and found miwe pleasure there than in the
eyes of aU fiý4;m whom, Arjamand'had been the & Chosen. For

seventeen . years lhe watâed i4. teachingp -Arjamand's SPULS, and

daughters their mothees iminortality, while the marble aýýd the

sto - and the jewels camé by toilimcp men and straining -cattle.

A
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« over a thousand was"t4e,,'a hundred hills,' to perfect the symmetry
and the grandeur and the inner loveliness of this most wOrýýPfiIl
work that man has left zpon the earth-the Taj. * Then Shah'Jrahan

died also, and was buried beside Iis ý queen, so, that the great tomb
tells of them both. Yet when one sees î4. it seems éloquent - only
of her w" desired it, and who was so, dear a queen thal her desire
evoked it.

In the sw-eet, cool starlight that comes likê a sudden benediction
when the sun is gene in India, we drove to, see the Taj. It was a -
long drive £rom Agras one hotel, perched'high in midtown, along a
dusty, wide, red road that wound through the native bazaars and

-beyond the Fort, and past the shadowy bungalows where the mem-
sahibs raled.' We met patient Indi;?n cattle with theirbeautiful
eyes and intelligent, , confiding. faces, and gaýdy ekku and pariah
dogs ànd water-Çarrýers, and now, and theif a group of white-
dmped natives or a'triol of British 'I Tommies;' but the drive had not
many incidents, and I remember only the coolness and silence of it,
and our eageimess.' The driver stopped at last beneath some trees by
the road-sîdeý and we, lookedto the left and found ourselves befère
the -high. dark archway of the 'outer court. In a. state of mental

breathlessness w*e jumped*-from the gharri and went:in. Was that
the Teýj ý-that great majesfic semi-dome of sandstone, arched an'd

Pinared., -and. wetten hicrh on all its arches and pillar' in white
marble letters with stately se -from, the Koran-, between

.-massive walls adorned with graceful diýpolas,. and -. standing there- -
before us in that mysterious, hight, like a portal to all the Ease! For -
a moment we thought so, - and, felt the se.iisation of an -ideal turneên

upside down. , But if we could-. hàve read the Toghra text it would »
have said to, us, ýI Enter God7à Garden,' even às'it bade 'the poet
enter, who sat I with SWdi - there, as you have learned ; and. we
would have known. that this 'vas only, the screen of the Taj and the
gate of Aijamands garden. We -coûld. not read the Toghra text, but
a duàk7'figure stèle out fr*om. some lurking-place benegth, touched ità
kiel;ead w"ith the palm 'of its hand, and, pointing inwards, brêke
the stilke m saying, Sala'am !-The Taj Then the figure crept

back into the shadows; and we went in tcrether.
After the throbbing heat of the day, after the'clatterin ekka8

Z
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and the crowded bâzaars we stood. in a garden, all. softly, tenffler1Y
green and full of silence, stretching into filmy darkness everywhere.
.Ghostly marbie, paths interlaced under the pàlms and the pipal
trees ý the stars could jugt tell -the difference bet'een the red roses
and the yellow ones. The day would have shown us aloes and tulip- «

trees and waxen.frangipanný

Sheets of fiery IncEan marigolcls,
Moon-rflDwers and shell'flower--i;, crimson panoply

Of the' silk cÔt.tons and soft Elac jights,
Where sunbeams sift through boucrainvfllem.'

But in this sweet half-licrht we saw only the glamour of the garden,
hiding in its- arbour4ý, stray*n" across its paths. Rather, perhaps,.

we felt it, -for as we stood therie in our places in the long list of those
whose féet haveentered the 'portals of Arjamand, . we had é>yes only
for the strange dream-thing that the garclen made sanctuary for,.

rising phantasmaJ at its further enéý beyond the » -roses and, àbove
the palms. The droppingg of water came'through- the..odorous air,
and at our feet we saw the stars ïn a stili, dark, «,Ylisteiu*n* gr stretch,
broken heré and therýé by lilypads, here and there where
the fountain jetjý played, lyîncr between the wide white marble pave-
ments we stood - upon. The pavements- clove the',crarden,- and Ieý

1,he glistening. water-tank al*ays between, the roses shadowin over,
ànd Unes of dark pournincr thuj«ý tr*ees on.. either side, by- long

i-rnrùerîýàgr vista to, the ihreshold of the dream-thincr We followed
it with uncertain, quiet, timid féotfalls we could not be sure' that

it would, suffer itself to be approached, or that a fugitive glance
would lind it on returnine.

We reached wide, shallow steps, and climbed, them. Then we
were on -a sandstone platform, « a thousand feet each way,'and doser

to the phantasy, which curiously remained, So closeý we éoÛld see
that-'it rested lightly upou -a great white marble. leve4 that -came

down «by many'steps into the «,arden-steps that one. migght aseený iLE
and so, learn of a surety that the Taj was real. * -But for the momeiit bx

we did not ascend theni, preférring thére in'the sensuous -mystery an,

,of that starût Indian place, where wa s no voice or step, but ours, the

féeling of trespassing upon some old enchanted - gm-ànd, that niiCb,
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vanish at any backward wand -Nvave froni before our eyes and ùnder
our feet.

The great tomb, rose before'us like a shapen cloud in the pallor'
of the starlight. It -seemed to, advance, it seemed to'recede, it
seemed to stand stiU., Here and there-the pure whiteness of its
swellincy dome almost broke into a gleam, but never quite. The

gleam would-have fixed it-'*ven it substance and surface, and, it
had not these. Whether a création Of, the heavens above or the N5.1;ici-

éarth beneath, it hung, poised between-a "wonder unfamiliar to,
eitheïr. The great white dome lifted'itself between two lesser dome-l;,.

amongor attendant minarets, and the understructure that seemed
to grow out of its snowy -base -toý meet and support them, shàped,
like a square, 'the angles shorn,'. was broken by a lovely loftý,

Saracenie a'rch in the middle, and another in each up.5prmgmcr
face. îAnd evéry corner of th,. broa*d whïte -field it rested on.

sprang the sIenderçstpale minaret far towards the stars. Then .:i loi
.j,trees, the bamboos' and the palnis, and out of the darkness of these

the gentle crlimmeri*ncr eurves of thé shrine-mosques on either' side.
But no talk of plinths or arches, and no comparison-the world has F

nothingg Uce it-can make you see the Taj as we saw it
.ther"e in the silent itarlight of Shah Jahan'sgarden, the fountais

rippling quietly in his marble watercourses, a dr.owsy bird stirrinor
in his m*evi*ny thuja trees, the qr a dream, of perfume-'.'Ïrom the "à[,

flowers that Arjamand loved.. For' the marvel and the spelf-ef it lie
over and beyon.4 any conception. of architecture. We did not. think

.until afterwards of t ' he beau of the design, or the skill of the work-'
men, or the splendour'of the înaterial.- Nobody doës.,

Yôu see it with the beart, before tbe eyes
Have time to gaze 1

.And to that subiler consciousness- whieh receives it Taj teRs
îàits own unýmnslatabIe story of Love and Death,, and'that stran,,ge

b»OdiOM infi nity, the shadow of whose. wings falls over both Lotve
-and DeatI4 wlàich is the soul of t1iéworld. One may set down the

tendemess, the ideality of. the Taj, .an there seek to
w',ords ýor. this untold,, story. .-But t4a b.ecaùse one
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is not the poet who sat with Sadi there. « He, with the wisdôm of-,
poets, calls it-

A. paàsion and a wors1ý and a faith
Writ fast in alabaster,.so that earth

Rath nothing anywhere of mortal toil
So:fine wrôught, so consumm so supreme,

-So, beyond praise, Loves loveliest monument
'As, what, in AgTýL, upon.Jumna's bank
Shah Jahan builded for his ladv's zrave.'

Behind us, as we sat there mute with the marve'l of it,-aù.d..-be-
hind the furthest, duskiest palms at the gardens verge, had dome a
deepening yeRow sky-rift ; and there presently the slow beauty éf
the ýmoon came up. lù touched the gold finial of the.,fair white
central dome, it crept down the curvlnu sides, it reachéd the lesser
domes and tipped -the minarets-downwârd the sweet révelation

spread, lovingly, --t e stern desolateýes' of theg grGýciously, * marking
thuja, trees, leaving pale flickering lights àùïoucr the rose ý thicket&
And as it lifted itself wan to the moon, w'ith all its delie a*te traceries
and inlayings, and bearing high scirolls of- strange characters we
kneýw to, mean reverence to Allah *and submission we saw the Taj as
the, ýhrine of a tender hu And we fe11 to talk-incr of
Arjamand.-ând of"her Emperor's-loVQ

We sat there a lônc timè, so long. that a figure.crouched on a
lower step rose and stole up to us, and pointed down one of the paths
and said somaething whieh we knew to mean,. 1 The Presence is there!;

that we awaited some sahib who was our escort. We W
no words *1'th which to tell,, him, thâtwe were alone, so he -crept.
baèk and -eatched. And presently, as a quick'silent black shadow-

fell across the path, he started forwarU again.
The Presencé comes".P he said. »

The shadow stopped before us and removed its hands from"Its
pockets. So it is you two the shadows personality observ4

takinô, off his hat. & I thougght, you. ougrht to, turn up soon, in tbe
ordinaryzcourse of thingas? And Orthodocia said a gg'reat deal mon
than she knew in her littlecry, Jack 1
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Yes he admitted,, and -then those eîtraordinary yo peopIeîý
'10 wholly forgetting the Taj and the palms, and the roses, and the

moon, f orgetting everytkncr' except their two precious selves and
thé fact that they were profoundly interested in one another, said

How do you doV and shook hands with all the circumstancé that
miçrht have been expected of them, in Mclyfair ItWas too utterly
absurd, and in contemplating the absurdity.of it I did not observe
that Mr. « Jack Love entirely forgot to, shake hands with me till
afterward. Orthodocia informed me later that there was nothin"

at all extraordinary about our meeting him in that partièÛlar Sppt
of that particular-corner of the North-West Provinces of India

(meaning that there was nothing at all extraordinary in* lier meet-
ing. hirn there), that it seemed to her altagether natural and a thintr

-- :to be expected there of all p4ces, as soon as -he appeared ; but ho-
body. woul gathered this from. the elaborately proper; but
somewhat disjointéd conversation that followed. And aftér Rrtho-

docia had inquired tenderly and particularly for the miniboian
and made a few other refèrences equally suitable to the time

and place, she was inquired of' as to' whether she had àéen the
j 14 minarét yet ; and they 'both prayed me to. g o with

them. to look at it. W hereu p-O'n I told them, with a fine inward'
Seo as to-niçrht, ank you,

rn, that the Taj w * all 1 wanted to see tÈ
and., way into the glamour of Arjamands rose garaeii-A
together.

Then, I remember, there steole out into th ê' nigght from, a spot
in that garden plac6 where the shadows were thickest and the moon-

light fàirest, a low sweet dropping melody, that fell, and ceased, and
throbbingly fell again. It was the Bulbùl smgmc, to the Rose. If

Ail we ma, believe the poet he.sang k Persian

Sweel-, ever sweeter, sweetest L'ove hath been
J Sliirinq -shirintar; and 8hirintarim 1

And--the, Rose understoôd. And it seemed to meý aithough I
was not. versed in Persâan, that IaIso, undei-ýtoocL

Well, V I to Orthodocia an hour IaieËý in the privacy ot our
apartmen4 inquiringly.
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Well she returned, with a transient, defiance of my right to q
interrogate, and an inclination to, teaYs.

Do n tc say that he didn't 1 ý--for I saw that the situa-
tion: hacl*to be -taken by the h rns, and with decision.

1 th-th-think e yas eoiËg to,' my friend replied. from the-
-depths of her pillow' but we qua-qu-quarrelled again,

CropÈ > this time I. àsked Il or freight raites, or the
duty on binders and reapers

None of them, said'my friend, sitiincr up suddenly' witli spirit
and indignation. 'The tendencies'of the age 1

Which of you,,disapproved.
He did 1. and I ýthink it was extrermly impertin£nt of him. A'

person neednt say straight out what he means to, make you under-
stand very well And if he didWt mean the téndency of -rrirls to, Rv

travel, by themselves, why,,did he say he hâd been thinkin<r about ît _4ý A4,
ever since he saw us at Cor'ona.? -And. w did he think proper, to
start round the world the other way to meet us, and help out of

ima,,*nary difficulties, and protect us from. ima lanf;ers pure"imry X
imagination-

Did he, come for that ? 1« asked. îI.ý

ý-1E[e-he lz«nm*nuated that' he did.)
It 'was a long to comçýr-for that,- Orthodocia,' I remarked

-thouchtfully-
I know it was rathermiserably. Don"t vou see that's j ust

the tAing of it ! When one knows the motive to, be-ý-unobjectionàble
-one can't resent the the covert criticisIn of the- act. I defy y. 0'ù
té,do, it I. found it simply impossible so' I ignored it But I

wasangry!. So I toid him. very and, blandly, and. quite
-wh -ul trip wed *had rso, far, and

ignoring his argument at a delightf
how kind everybody ý'd bepà; and he said yes, he had no doubt of

it ;..and that made me simply furious, so, I said-not taking the'
slightest notice of. what was in his rnind-what a relief'it was

not to have a man botherinir about the luggage laI:iý and -féel-
-mg injured, causehe's képt waitincr-whiéhý ]ÏS- all Vncle. Robert
éver dîd on he Coâtinent » and then I distinctly saw bïm smiléý

becand.he chan the subjeét. Now, if there ii an aggravating »
ies té, e -ones.suýject changed that 1 And he at A

jj,
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the ellib, and I'know he means -t'O call to-morrow afternoon 'and I
never told hini we had to leave by the midday train to, catch the

r cr it,-and--wel4 that's
Ürliental at Bomba and I forbid you' doing

all 1',
i can remember,' I said, a few* occasions upon which I would

have'been-glad of a man.'
'So can 11 ' returned my friend' instantly; 'but 'you'wouldn't

have, had- me admit it 1
On the whole,' 1 said, perhaps its aswell, that you didn't. It

is difficult. to say what the result might have been.'
Il c * Id see- very plaînly next morning byher eyelids that Ortho.

doci â's stërn resolution had diýsolved in the night, soi J sent* note
prîvately to the club with an -intimation of our departure. The
bearer came * back in half an hour to Say that the sahib had gone
forth with some other sahibs and would 'mot be b ck till two o'clock.
So I did not tellOrthodocia that I had violated her commands, and

-the sunlight, to ee
tocrether we went again, in the full.,crlory of s the
Taj. Indeed, in fiat disobedience to Murrays Elandbook, we be-
stowed ne thought 'or careupon. Futtehpur Sikr4 the deserted cityl

or Sikandarah wit .it î sculptures,. or the tomb of Itimud Dowlah,
Light of the World*'but jealously gave all the few hours we had lçft

m. A( nu to, Shah Jahan and Arjamand, grieving only that'we could
not learn the beaut of the Taj in the Eastern dawni»ng, and under
the soft long shad'ws of the waning day.,ý. «What we would not see

yimpotent torch-ligglit that first night in the garden-the interior,
of the Taj where the ceno'taphs, are-we saw next d«ýy, entering under
the Saracenic arch and standqmcr beneath the wonderful white dome.

There we noted how exqýîîsite the 'arbl* was, with its delicate
_05 venungsi of rose and blue, that clôsed so tenderlyfar above our

heads. How m arvellous the m--ýny lattice. all wrought in marble,
that so refined the Indian sun into, a; mystery of hiyn mous twilight

!b falling grav;ely all about us on the* texts from the Komii, and the
jasper and the ony'x, the' crystal and the chalcedony, the jade and:ý ý-

ihelazulite, -that twined in Éoweir-fancies. over aùd around the tomb
lit, of AýjamancL Sô that sh

Who loved her garde'n lieth now
Wrapped in à raraen.'
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But far most - wondérful, mo.st eloquent,',most full of swe
mystery, was the Voice, of the Dome, a Voice that* too- uli

lightest word,'car.ried it to the coping-stone, and then sent it. d
down, downexquisitély softened and attuned, till the -echo se4

to die away in the tomb, as if'it had gone.to talk with thei g
there. Orthodocia lingered behind here, sayincy nothiny and

turned to wà\it for her just outside' the' inner portàl I- héarël
sweetest mu rmurmg . falling about her. She had evoked them
sel4 and she did not know I heardso * I* shâIl not tell joi
burden of them, But if ever you are in love, she ad-visé. me i
ward, _ and want a, faithful word about it, gro to the, Taj and
Queen Aijamand.
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So weg*athereda red rose each in the ga'rden, Orthodocia for'the.
rose and I for the sweet. sake of m friend and came awàvy

In the daytime they seH'you slabs of marble in .the outéir.,court,
inla'id in the manner, the -cenotapbs, and loquats, yellow and
I»Usciousý and pictures of the Emperor. and of Mumtaz-%1--Mahal)

which I shall borrow.from Orthodocia to adorn thiý,,chapter wità.
And there are many whose forefathers.- bowed before Shah Jahan'
Who now demand . backsheesh of the pilcrrim stranger, with other
afflictions, aR of which vanish when the stars coine out. ý Therefore-
I adjure you, when you go to Agra, see the Taj by starlicrht,'but
ook to it that yoùr v isit be upion no occasion of festivity, -for, I have

it upon excellent authority that the Taj is then glo-re*fi*ed by ma"-
nesium lig4t and-ah, the atrocity !-the band plays there 1

--------------------
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YETanother shi outward bound, steam up, ýflacr flyiner in the har-'
bour of Bombay Decks cro'wded, with goïng and the longinfr
to, cgo, the companys tug.,lying alongmside, the sea swarming with

lesser craft that clin« to, the bigy black sides of the Oriental khile they
May. A tall dark* man, reluctant,--embarrassed, beside his port 'man-
teaux ; a fair womàn, paqsée, blondined, in wido's weeds, with red

-eyeswaitin«yforthelastwoiEd. '-Iwillsend for you,'hecýavs -. Inext
hotwedther? Shedisbelieveshim.- 'You w *111. have forgotten

And Orthodocia, restless, paemg, will not go d ôwn inte, the saloon
for a eu of tea. Péople are so, interesting,' sb e sa' s., turnin cr hér
head qiýickly as another pair of broad shoulders appears- à.t the -top
of the compamon-ladder. * Poor dear- Orthodocia There had been

juist one chance of his getting.back in* time, and that,- it seeme&-he
had missed, fér'the last bell rang, and the'tug put.o , waving hand-
kerchiefs, and a belated box-waHah scrambled down the side amid

-the -execrations -of. a quartermasýer; and in the place where theý
Oriental had lain at anchor there was. presently aIllue waste with a
few scattered-'sappans -keaving . -upon it ; and of the Presence in the
Garden. of the Taj there lad been no trace or sig

Consider, Orthodocia I said, consolingrly, we 'are the
Arabian Sea It is something under-under any -circumstances,

to be, in the Arabian Sea And there is, tea going on below?
Orthodocia put both her elbows on the taffrail and looked iâo,

the'ýArabian Sea with' the remark that it was all in thename, and
one body of water- was, exactly like another so, far as she could ob-
serve and where was the first place at which, one could post letters'?
Men 1'. Aden-six days hence 1

When a person casts .. her i-ealis«tticns overboaýd,* as ît werEý fýUd

pr0 UR 10 URNE Y Pt 0 UND THE 11,10RID
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finds- 'a personal injury Ân the disposition of thé earths s*urface, and
declines afternoon tea accompanied . -by cake with cur'rý'a'nts in -it, her

case re- quirés stroncr measures.
go thodocia 1 1 saic4' do- you remember thal Pink-

cheeked - -Wciiniàn
at * the..breakfast-
table at Agra who

âid she -had tra-
velled in the same

compartment
with Jack?* She

Is going to Aden,
too, apparently,
and she looks im-

17rÉT. ASOTR= SMPI OUTWAZD ]BOUND.S mensely inter-
ested in youi

11-y dear,' said 0Èthodocîaý with her mest, -vivici smiIeý isnt it
delightfül, to be. off again ? And dont you think, if we-went below,.

we could get -a steward to, aïve us sôme tea 1
Two days. afterwards, while we were dîessing for dinu er, I noticed.

afflall corner of brow'n papeir out bébimd iny ass.IC"9
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Orthodocia says four bells had just goDe, but nobody but OrtWdocia
,Would're*mémber that. I pulled it out with the idle cunosity that

.always promp'ts people to pull things out. It was an envelope with
Indian Telegrams printed across the top, and it-was -addressed-

but Orthodocia had it before I had even an. approximate idea to,
whom iewas addressed

Its for me* she
said, with «-i little* gasp,

d0owilSitting-
lower berth II -new it
was 1 And 1 am abw-
lutely çerta** ies from
Jack thoù h it do ésn t

1 look ide-, sis hand-
writin or-no, how could

it be-how silly l'ara l'

1 1 v4r

r rf,ýd

CONSM IEIR7 OIRTRO- .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

DOCLI," I S.XM,

CONSOLINGLY, 'WE

SEA

Suppose you'a'èertain I. surrcrested.
Yes,' she sa i g to.' Nervo sly smoothing ît out w ith

'Of course,' she added decisîVely, --1ookîn'cý -at the
both hands. back

Of the. envelope, 'there's somethiiâg wrong. - I am peepared for that'

rier paler, though still. heýroic. I only hope itisdt a tiger-

say you don't thinkifs a tiger
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ëî.î Don't bcý al)surd, my dear,' 1. said, soothinerly. Ilow could ho

have tel hed froin the inside of a tiger? Open iL'
'No,' she answered, he wouldn't be in a posiliin to do it 'its

probalAy sunstroke..
Orthodocia,' I èxclaiméd,, « if you dont instantly open. that

telegraiâni probably concerns some forgotten washing-bill
withe r**ncrly-l I'11 do it myself. 1 decline to be k-ept on the rack
any loncyer.'

II think returne(l my friénd, with a strong effort -at« self-Con-
trol ôu M.ýght.shoî-w a litile feelinz C-c,-,tn't I'ni only-.
w w waitin cr for, you to "Ive- me a bat- pin..

Whieh showed that Orthodoci, i was borderin,, upon hysteri« for
never befère had I -or since have 1 known her to "à' Dly an implem. ent
of this sort to aîny but its orthoKlox purpose. 'But, she opened the

tele, hrie then handeJg-ýam read. ît ohee,.twice,. t e to, me, lay Sat.
do,%ýn in the lower'berth, and stared at the upper one, with, her arius

It was rather a Iong- telegram, dâted -at A"r-i, :111(
un her head..* 1

Iiost 5.30 train. offer heart 'and life came, for purlx)se if
iconç;ent-wire heuÊ will follow next. -mail niieyht marryCairo if willing
C' fe appréve your travellin uýnpmtected if

îu1d pre r this as-. do. not
refuse wili cro on and no answer ex ected forgi*e telLýk-rram nâ..other
resource very anxious kind rero,.Ir(ls to friend.'

I* didn't know in the t what to Say, so. 1 counted thern and..
said, Fifiy-fi%-ë words!

Fifty-four said Oý»fhodo
I counted tbem again. This time 1 make seventy-three -1.

-several degrees more nervous than Orth
said, for I was cdocia, who
l'oked at me with a qùiver about. her mà uth, p 'ut both her bands to

1 ay suggested, to me thît
h' r face àËd began to laugh in a w that
shouldclimb into the top berth aýd laugrh ..to64' And for the next

Jive nunutes the only comment upon Mr. .John Love's propo&-.tl -of
m t-iaae to Miss Orthodocia Love

ari as a peal of hysterical mirth
.ýhaot brought the cabin steward to the door.

Do you want anythink liss
No-yes-ask him,' said Orthodocia, breathlessly; You Yre,

ready.' fia, 1 ,
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s I said, conf wnting him with the brown envelope,
when did this arrive

tMornin of the afternoon, we sailed, Mi s. You 'adn't come
aboard, so, 1 put it inthe Irrir, where I thought yoidd see it fust

thing, Miss. I 'ope as you got it, Miss.
There 1 1 remarked; shuttbi gr the'door àfter his retreating form.]ÉMq

& It wam!t his fault. Reasopable -people always com'e down to * their
càbins to sée aýout thhigs befère the ship goes and would not

leave the dçc1ý Orthodôcia
Don%' commanded my unhappy frienèý so I didn% and wë

silently pondered the situation.
You. can teleggraph from Aden,' I suggestecL

Where Vintervý,

Ceylor4' I said. He mu,«'go'there. Care P. an4 0?.
There is a yacht,' Orthodoc*a respon'dec% 'at Caleutta-a fHend%

yacht. Ile said é. mig go on in her, and I think now he meant
if -he-ýif

Said No.- I supp1ementeéý and Orthodocia nodde&
Nàme ofyacht l'

foget. And I think she was goingfr the Yanrr-Tse-Kianer
Oh with a burst of emotion, 1 wiigh 'd stop taUcing Can t you

Tin petfectly à rabl l' » And Orthodocia tur-ned'her face to
the ships side.. 1 wentý out to dinner and sent her in thé most com-
forticr things on* the -bill' of fàreý ajnýaînipg an unbroken abÈènce
tillln*ione délock. . By that time I hâdsuch philosophical, reflections

-as weas the. situation dmitted ready for her, and paced t
hurricane deck tgether in the mcionaht. I*gave herthe benefit of
them. I begged'hér to ask hersélf what she would have telegraphed.

Té which the only ieply I. got was a small squeeze immediately aboIve
my right elbow. Then 1 said that -for" m. y part I «ww not prepared

for the results. At which'Orthodocia asked me why, in a tone that
suggested that Iý if you please, had no'concern in the results!

WËereupoÈ I was ébged to point, out to hér that if Mr -John 1»ve
turneil his face westward. and took the next home mail it",Would be

for the Purpose of us in-Cairo, wouldn't it 1 Acquiescence-
cà1mý Then if matrimony ensued-intermptioiL Orâo-
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docia wo*uldn't think of'such a thiniy -What would the say aty
hom eý Î-if matrimony ensued, 1 had to, contemplate the prospect of
finishing up our free untrammelled trip the eye of a chaperon,
for one thing and I asked Orthodocia to refléct ùpon the austerity
Of her probable development, under the infl-ùence ofMr. John I»veý
in that character. her to, consider whether it would -be
fair and honourable behaviour on her part to take deliberate measures

tôbecome a personqualified to, order me, about, and entitled to a
supreme opinion- under all circumstances, in view of the goc4 faith Is

in which we started. brought the maiter. home" to her by asking
her what-she woùld'thin - of me -if 1 were---tof.turn chaperon on r,
ba«ds ! to say nothin«ý of the allurîhfr possibility of coming' in- at
the end of ones. journi round'the world, a «%,ýery bad second, in a
honeymoon And set down., C even by* you, -Orthodoei.-,t,-' in the

category of strangers -and railway -guards and'undesirable péople
who are alwa 1ookincy. on. 1 have some imagination in an e-wer-

genley, and I think I made -Orthodocia s e what this w d be- to
ýe. And if matrimony did Aot ensue----further intýrrupti*»'on, ýun-
necessary . to,. jrecordIIý_ one must draw the line some*hereý and I
thought it - oùght to be drawn at the travelling companionshi 6P, on,,.

any pretext whatever, of a young man who was in love with Ortho-
docia-with the y» oung man on* the other side Moreover, to be

persomil ùgau'- i, had Orthodocia ever heard -O'f a 1 «ooseberry V and
did 1 'look Iike an indi 1 who would enjoy that personation
And' onthewholeespécia inv'*ewof the absurdity of believinc, -IA
t4t Mr. John Iéove woûld accept *Uch a doubtfül ultùnatuw-,alýO
in . view -of how greatly travel would enhance the voune mans de-_ý .7--

sqability.as *a companion in Assùu> Ïboia, didnt she think th ggs- had
tiýùed oufférilie best 7

And Orthodocia, though she Un'plied tÉat the ph'ilosophy-7as aU
on my sideý gave a dublîoui assent, trhich she amused herself- by
qualifying and contradicting all the'way to Aden., V

You know Aden, military station,. south coaàt of Aýabia popu-
latioà 34,711, area'6&àquar'e miles, -acquired 1838.. You.havé seein Uýe 1

many photographs ýn&heard much talk 6f Aden, and need not' be..,
toid how lit is a symbol for 'all desolation. - Ho* the sun sinites
down upon'the gaunt gray heights'that come trending forward from.

À 2
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the ho'rizon to stand 1. the coolnéss of the sea how they darken
and crowd together.thunderouily; how the wind blows white curling«

whiffs- of rock-dust in. thel É -faces out'of the roads leading up to the
bareý hard-faced little éluster of roofs and walls that men have had
the temerity to, build there. Not a-leaf,. not a tree, no trace of the
tenderness or gentlepess, of the human world-yes, one. We saw it
ta's-' we turned. an anglê in the sharp, zigzag road' up-hill-it lay in
a hoflow, softly green, the grimtorn rocks threatening it all roun(l
about, a tiny place where the people who must always stay in Aden
are comforted with gràss and flowers.

Orthodoc*a had spent e good deal of the time betwe en Bombay
and Adên in the exclusive society of her pen and a bicr, flat-bottomKI
cabin stand-so much, indeed, that it began to, be 'rumoured on

deék ý that she vas writing a book, and people became shy of èX -res ng emselves
si th lUére her for féar their'-statements might be

rçproduced in print with names attached. Which leads me to say,
by the way, that people who go nd thé world really. to write
book ought'to keep the fact, profoundly to themselves,>,simply out ýf
considêration for the other passengers, most of whom are thQroughly
persuaded that -none of their little ways and words. are safe froni
being held up to a seoffincr publie marked as* belonging to Mr. J-n-s
or Mrs. S-i-h, in the manner of Funch. It -is entirely. an un-

ry fear, .,.but it makes- -them quite pàthetieàlly ne
necessa rvous.
suppose the P. and 0. -w a-ust carry literary people ïs well as Jews,
Turks, infidels, and heretics, when such persons demand transport:

î but'the commande's ou(yht to take measures with an author as with
funeral. on board, to keep the matter et for the sake of the

sensibilitiesi of" thé saloon. 'Orthodo could not éonvince anybody
but - me thàt she was not a literary character,'her note-bôok bein, ge
circumstantial evidence.of the most damagi description; 'but IP9

knew that ýthe volumes. she wrote. between tiffin and afternoon tea
were inte 40 for the most limited private circulation only, and
were addÉëgsea in vanous indefinite ways that seemed offer a

'hail of reachin Mr. John Love before he left India. It à an
for, Orthodocia,'and it freed hè -mind so that wh' she

occupâtiocame up on deck again we could talk about -somethin' else occasion'9
ally. Therefore,: 1 approved i4 but I was not at all surprîýsed when
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she decided, after sealing and stamping them. very carefully at Aden,
not to post any of them. The idea of a reply to a propos ' ai by tele-
graph falling into any hands but those for whom it waà intended-

-wctà a little trying ; some of 'the missives were sure to- go, to the
Dead Letter Office; and there'was no reason to send one-7more than
'-'another*of them. So Orthodocia cast them, in little bitsintothe

Red Sea, and resigned herself,, she told me";in'so far as Jack was
concerned, to, fàith for the p'resent, hope for the future, -and ' charity
for the past. I do not feel ât liberty to g*vë. you the, extracts I
heard from. the letters that went into -the Red Sea'; but- ïf .- I - èouIdý
I think you yould. «-ý'aree. with me that Orthodocmà might have sent
them harmlessly either té Mr. ]ýove or ta the clerks in the Dead
Letter Office; for, beyond a C gzenieral expression of forgiveness and

goodwiIý they conveyed to, the -ordinary intelli,gence nothing what-
ever. But there'may have been tan.à4ilities, in, extracts that Idid
not hear.

I defy you to, arrive at the Red Sea in -a jourhey round the
world without a'sensation of surprise. One hardiy knows what one
expects, butît, is somethincr that' has -survived one's childish idéà of
a really red sea and âssociations with Moses -and the hosts of Pharaôli
that îs no'nplussed a littlé by a commonplace body -of sait water -j ust

like any other. Orthodocia declared that lier chief disappointment
la*ym*' «bël'nè out of sight of land, *hie'.h is clearly traceable to Moses.

Everybody was astonisbed in the Red Sea, ho*ever, the noviceïs, as
aforesaid, and the An«lo-Indian comers and'goers, because'of the

temperature. For the whole. saloon hâd made up itý- mind to sleoisep-on deck in the Red Sea, old ànd young 0 h.,,squeamishandiin que
coùrse one must do it thereý yo' knoNir* - -the cabins wfli in-

supportable 1 And the gentleman with a tendency to apoplex bad
been dieting for two, days, and. the lady with asthma had co ded
to several of the passengers that she wouldn't be, in the leas sur-
prised if she didWt 1 come through. it'; and the 1 Fîrst' had d us

how sometimes they had , to'I put back' to, get a breath of air, ýtand
everybocly had listened- to the persoii, who had once come throu,,cth

the Red Sea when there had been 1 three deaths' £rom. the,ý,ppaHin«
heat. And every soul on board appeared that fust morning.of the
Red Sea in themost gossamer-like and, coëlest gaiments or lier
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wardrébe' affordeicý and privatelly.,believed himself or herself the
V]Lctim of fever and - âgue, with thélever left out, 'for shiverinct
ie , heïm. It was àctually not 'untit er dinner,.when, we had

egunto go about ' clad in ulsters-and travellingg rugs, seeking the
-the engine -and envyî:ýg ers

corners nearest to s the stok * down below,
Ïhai a deputation was*.foiined to, wait upon the captain and request

ýO* e ju'stification'for 'the conduct- of the weather, regarding which
ýe seemèd to consider biTiiself irresponsible. We succeeded in.

.1ýaking him say, however, that he had Inever seen'it frebsher this
time. of year,'which was somethin',_ ý&nd nobody was warm until we

it
9ýt to Suez and set footin.Egypt.

It seemed. to be a pale, water-colour country,fuR even to, this
o- iter edgme, which had suffered somewhat from féreign usageý as outer
ed,Yes in the East are apt to do, of .delicate charmIl There was a
gray, ivell-baked wall with a* gate in it, that threw blocks of . shadow
upon the dust lying white in the sunlight. 'In the gate an old Arab
sold-little flat oranges, yellow like flame - a *aterý.ray slipped past

givm, back the tender Éky ;. in the near distance the tîýA tilted
masts of some dahabeehs grew, out of the sancL The Arab * vas

cross-eyed, and behiiid the gate, were.oùly the',.Cm»panfs offices
but ý, in the soft illusion of one'à fiiU q'uarter of an hour in 4,p pt

commonplaces have no consequence. One doés not. even object to
them. They are not'to be accounted.

We sauntered ihrough the dusty -litti e town after our luggage to
the railway station, where W a shock to find ourselves enli,«ht-

«Up to, this point
ened in Freneh as to, our movementà. in our

rn round "the world, the, alternate language had been* Engli-sh.
Orthodocia thought.-it extremèly.,untmteful'of thé Khedive after all

we%.-. had done forlim, but i S' uppose that is, a matter about whîeh
opunon, -the railway station

the* Khedive is entitled to, an At
we made acquaiRtaùce with- the little virtuous silver. piastre, and e

big* Un'Pr*cipled leaden piastre, which is the first thom in- the. flesh.

in Eàypt-Srýfàl1y* paying àR the littlé virbuous , ones away-in back-
éheesh, and ch'm the big unprincipled..ones to, settle hotel bills
with, and other inatters of. alnciai magmîtùdeý And so we started

-carriage passengers
for Cairo, in a railway i bettet calculated to, afford

every discomfort than any. of our.previous eiTerienm The seats
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were narrow and hard, the backs straight and uncom promýa%« the
floor unclean ; the windows raftled and let in the dust as a blânket

therew,'as -no solace any-Nvhere. And a little, black-eled Frenchman,
with Io hair and a drooping moustache, and a shabby.coat, and awife and daughter, rather disseonsolately de7otnaire'

shared- the car-
ria,ae-which, injustice to the Xhediye, I must àdnùt to have- been
a second-class, carria,,te-with us. The little Gaul carried. a- large.
framed crayon portrait of hiniself. - It was set carefull on the seat
opposite him. 'and evidently represented his profession. In the por-trait though, the long hair wavi

ýd - frlossily, ahd there was an affecting
ideality under the pe 'ive eye'li4 and the molâstache was waxed to
correspond, a nd there was -something like a -decoration in the trim
button-holeý which, howeve may havie * been only an artistic detail
without doubt the counterfeit of Monsieur in,ýa former and more

prospemus state. Ile règarded-ît affectionately now and then,
absently twistingthe origi moustache. g his fini ersgmal and runnik.,

through the original locks, to approximate the ideal opposite. The
fa4 easily amused, philosophical miliffé «,Ianced -at it proudly, and the

littleý precocious theatrical daughter stood befère it lost in profound
admiration. They did not speak of it-perhaps as a topie it had.

been exhaustedý--but they made it an obj ect of "interest to Orthodocia
ýnd me with a pretendeçI unconsclousness and na**It*veté which'was

delightful. It was an intimate glimpse of Frànee as wè seeméd,"..
often afterwards, to find her in Egypt, a' litile seamy and fraYédý

withthemore ornamental morals a suspicion the worsefor.wea
usuaRy -tràveRing in, search of better fôrtunes, _111ap'ýein,.the-eùn

that eases- poverty, always bowi*" self-respýct£ùHy to the
résence Pf the ages. he e

p The family of the artist imsi and his.
astral body, -got out at and it was an./Occ tion for a

while to wonder what scope and what returns %"à rayon affiius
mic:rht.:âiid -in Zae.-ý-Zig.

One crosses a bit of desert between Suez an Cairoý *with e.
wýite, îânom wasting sand piled so, beside t e track thýtit be-'
comes a rnarvel how it is kept off the rails. One thé- sbàrp Une
between green, 4fg ýand'gray death where the littl :fields-,Ô£ rice and
lucerne .lie bravelyeýàainst the.waste, smffi%<r in the sk'n .and plainly

Ileaven foi the old, old gift of the Mile and waterNy, aysthanldng 
' f_
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that feed the littléfieldâ, with deeper greens and a frincre of palms
along their edges, loôking as sim e and as unrelated -to modern en-

gineering as if J»seph had dug them out hirn el And little clay-
built, flat-rooféd *cities, with a'mosque dome ris mig up, and. a tamarisk
clum. c1roopingov'eýr, an pale-brown heaps of rooflessi waRs

broken pottery.,.thàýi,'were litfle clay-1ýàflt citîes on and stood onoth-er h pà that liftle clay-buiea» ilt cities have 'crumbled away Mîto
-since the days, when Ni etis was beautifül and Phanes sailed over

from Greecè. . 'The. train stops at a little* station bearing on a common.
wooden signboard «'Tel"el']Kebir,' and immediateIy. the carriage

window fàls ýP with newspaper. cablegrams and, medalled heroîsm,
and liord Wolseley; aind » one looks eacrerly t4ioýrgh * all this.to finde
as one always fuids with'illogical, disappointment, looking for battle
sites, only a peaceful. sky and pleasant fields,and people going abèut

their' businesses aÊ if history -had never tôuched them. There are
pe9ple at all the' stations, the people of the little clay-built chies,
and- some ýare Nubians, and some are Turks, and so me are Jews, and

few 'àre Arabs, while the Egyptians- seèm fewest of al. Oner
udcres, of cibursei from the outer man, knowin'" neither ton e norZ5u
custom. Little boys and hideôuslyoldwomen sellwater M c4j

water-bottles, aîýd dates in -shallow wicker tr'ays,. and leeks and, ecrý
hard-boiled and painted a reddish-purple. Orthodocia bougýt eggs,
for there was, a famine in our compartment, offering three or four
little silver piastres. The wifê* of Achméd handed up threeý. ànd
three more, an three more. 'Iý came to Orthodocids assistance.ýThe of Achmed'continued.to hand upwife egp. 1 passed- them on
to Orthodocia, who laid them in a careful ]âne along *theback of the -

seat. . When we had received fifteen egbasI tried to, dîýccurmge the
wife of Achmed, -whôse tray was nearly empty, She seemed io
understan 'and handed up the -last egg, noddin-m and, smiling to'

reassure me. Then shé ran off to colloquy with the kffé of Yuset
returniýg witha'n air of integrity and one more egg 1 Orthodocia said

1ý1 . . . IÊît remiiided her of the demi-8aùon sales in Oxford t:èèe4 whien one
gets so, much more than the và1ue. of loneàmoney. This suggeàtion'

as -ý,pp1ied to the eggs, Tnýde us.,very«lâberal with théin to cutsideýÉ..
Another É low anddirty little train *e rattled away throu,,crh

more s=d-drifts, witl only two hours to wait féý Càùýo and Orth«_

mil IRFM



docia went to, sleep An Egyptian Princesà, ' wihich everý.ýy.
takes to Egypt, but'hever by any chance reads there.

Land of Goshen I ejaculated to, myself as the eeen fields,
came again, and the pleasant palms, and there spread a fatness over

all the landscape.
Another-of those awful Americani*sms of yours my friend

disturbedý*erself . to'say. ý "%Vhy cant you exclaim in -English 1
What is the matter f

'Notliimg,!'Irespondedwithoutrýýfreddiàràty.« "Only' it ù the
land of Goshen--out of the windows.'

don't believe, it said Or-ohodocia, fiatl How can anybody
know V And she slumbered again, dèspisincr Ba:edeker and all.that,
is written.

And - presently, when'the two hours had waned to, twenty minutes
saw against-a yellow sunset sky,'a,ývay to, the right, where the pale

lines of the dë'sert wandered and -wavered, a little gray triangre, and
'ivéke, Orthodocia, pointing to it. My Iriend rubbed her eyes. It-s
a -Pyramid.!' she cried, in accents of mortified desol;dti*n, land youve
gone and seen it first l'

We went to Shepheards,.of course. Shepheards is iio loýge é
S4epheard sýI believe.' Thereis anoîher -nape con the corners of the
table-napkins and the handles of the spoons. and. the bottoms of the

souP*ý plates. But Shepheard"s cannot 1jý divoreed from -its'origginal.
it îs an. ïï ' titutiôn, like the Pyramii and I doubt if any

godfather ns.
of .the -Raànses enjoy the persona.1 îdentifiéatiôn with a'winter' in

Egypt that séems to--have'faUe*n to, the lot of the obscure and possibly
departed Shepheard.

It is «îlways.interesfi%«%t Shepheards-the place lis full of a rare,
fine,* distilled essence of the world. .'The world loves* Cairoand is

.4ppy at'ShèphearSs; It *î ali!a ýmîling the always indolent,
half ?urious, disposed to make--.acquâintan . ce, inaly'dressed, a

little ýréIaxii9 en-f;ejt-tý lgcosmopolitan We met -Rubieund6--it
hâd 4èçiýq2e no matter of' Rubicundo

surp" 
to'meet 

on any 
pait 

0,

-the'earâ!s surface-on the steps leadi from the wide piàiza
t streét; -. ,Rùbicundcý not Iostý but--éôné before--ý-Rùbic

ove. -enth cutle the Sphinx,
bling with usiasm about the ts, theLýoýàkeys,
t4e élimate, the Labian ladîeg3ý everythinjcý.,
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"You're late for dinner,' he cried with excitement, as we shookliands but try an obelisk if you c get on -superb Wh'an e ereat
Ort.hodocià Jooked,-,at me &ravely, and.said it was evident thàt Rubi-

cundo, at least, had dined.Inside, people were. moàm vincr about bith an easy familiarit that
was a little dazzling at first-ladies.-in low-necked evening dresses,

officers in uniform,"'ý little grouPýýbénd1jÈ9 and w, hisperme. and sôftly
la ughing so evide' tly -over the. làst bit of- Court scandal-it rémindedd ith somethingone m, of a shock that there was, after all, a mt)dern

Egye. The *âils were hung with photoggraphs of young ladies and
gentlemen-. taken in Egyptian dress -for , the mystification - of their
friends, of a dark-eyed Roumania-n,..done with greatfolds across her
férehead, * and before her ears, a travestý à la Sph.înMîý of the. Khedive:
and the son of the Khedive, of Génera"Is, and Pashas, and Beys.

We wrote, our names under qàÜnt TeleUs, ne vly parched fro'
Africa, in th*.register.where, -Stanley the -other day wrote hise 'X
Duke and a Duchess hobnobbed with John Smith on the « sâme page.

We longed-to turn it over and find othe r disi 0 guished aàtograplis
but with a lobby full of peoýie a'll wonderincr=nothin*a could sha-e

your belief m' that----.ýwho you are and how ybu. came theiýe, y*o*u areIrlot disposèd. to fli,crhts' of inquisitivenee. At the t * of the wideOP
easy-going stairs we were given over to a wrin-led, ambling bowing

old, Frenchman, major-domo of the corridor, whose very coat tails,
as he led the «%vay to our, -. ýpartment, waggled a deferential sense of
the' position of major-do s. Down in.. the- big. ýv.hite dini#g-roo'i,

with its olà--fashioned panels and cornicés and égrou . s of palms in the
corners, plenty of people were di i still-a lowéring beer-baron"et,.
with 1ýs handsome young sonand newly-ac pretty' young

1 ', quired g wife,
a 'comedy of. three-a pair of high-câloured -high-spirited Triâh girls,
with a tiny old, chaperon and a couple of unifornis, attached,..*.the

-latter attachment much the closer of the two,ý if one - coulà believe
appearanc e . s.. We - romanced, about- the -lit. tle chaperon, whom 'we'

decided to be- engaged at a, qs.»îý , because s * e looked , depressed and
said nothing, even when -one of the Young women ate raisins with

her elbows on the.table. . * Aind 1 ias glad afterwàrd,.f6r the sake of -
m . nati-ýe continent, te verify the fact -that they were mg- Am' i

as Orthodoc*à. said theymust beý. with refèrence to this s4ht unéoh-
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ventionality. Opposite us a gentleina* n,, with three 'Mèdals on *his
côat (two Victorias, one the Khèdives), tAd stories of active ffléice'
under Gordon. An Ainerican lady at our elbow pointed out

another with blue'eyes and fair hair who she* said was Captàïn-
Hag 'ëmbarrass* she cr ssiped. -Wheii

gard. It é wes $0 mie Co
C.-ýptain 11agggard, was introduced to me, 1 said, q"ite thou,,htlessýy,

suppose you are ver'y Üred of beinct as-ed if you are. any conneç_
tion of Rider Haggardà ? " and he said « a.5-.I happen to, -be his
brother! -Ile is literary, too.. I'dýù't«see-bow.hecould help beiii"
so. with such a brother, do.you,? . But he,ý w-rites poetry chiefly-Then she indicated Mr. -Cope Whitehouse,.and7:Vls' anpl for redeemiacr

a great desert tract, 1 which. he dMares was tiýu«ht of in the Bible,'
and a black-haired blu'-eyed Russian notabilitt, unpér,%7ious, imperi-
ous, who sw épt out past. us with a very lofty Iead, her suite- after

her, and the lady artist who, ting the portrait of the
Khediviâ, and a Polish princess, with pale gray eyes and hair tightly

drawn back from a prim narrow forelqead. We picked out for our-;,
selves the -people who were just startincr. for, or who had just ré-

turned frý the Holy - They were unmistakableý not only
the three fat priests fiom Chicago and the Presbyterian minister -
with his littlé Scotch wifé, and the distinguished Ritualist and

party, but alI. the little lay brethren and sisters as well. - Clothes,
manner%;ý , physîo&nomy-somethinfr of the three and yet'not any
single characteristic-wrote 'I Holy Land' all over them. 0ne %-"t

have challengeà them... tè pr%?4uee' théir tickets, if it had been proper,
with perfect sSurity. The world of the baronet and the Polish prm*-

cess was not going to -the. Holy Iiand-it had always bèen told that
Jerusalem was disappoMting -but to the races. It.wasaworld-that.

moved in ''different orbit, that was min« ded to make thîs
ýa gréat many middIe. ladies in ï4 and.su erannuated clergy-p

men, ând'quiet family parties ahd - shy. young men, who taught, in.,
Sunday-school at home, And here and ther e'a face tellinct a pathetie.

story of and saving that a disciple, 'ineteen centuries
after, might. look uponý',the fields, and the skies ôî. the, Ma stees,

Country-
We .passed a little smôIdiîý«ýî6ém on ou r way'to, the .1 where

sat our old-miaid Princess in the bâtie cl *uds of her cigarýette. Perhaps'
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the drawing-roo to critical and satiated eyès, mioht be a little
aggressively, Egyptian but Orthodocia an-cl 1 found its divans -and'

its p6tteries a revelation of the arts of airo'and th' history of
'dynasties and walked about.and looked at theui with all the pleasureof the uneritical and the rap of street

'ùnsatiated'- Se* soflowtalk
Musiey the tinkle of glasses, 'and the. fragrance of real 1 Egyptiennes'
floated past the palms and between the curtains from the piazza out-

side, where théworld in low-cut waisteoats bent over the world in
embroidéred. opera-cloaks, where turbaned dragomam and donkey-

boys, and the sellers of great bunches of pink roses at a piastre
apiece, hovered thick as -near as thé»y dared, and the gentle air

caressed one in the darkness, full of soft sounds and odours. We found
the little American in a corner out there, and whil é Orthodocia dropped
into her usual train of -meditation in another, the little American
goss ed to, me about -the Khedivia, and didn't say I was not to tell.
It had been quite recently that the first man except the Khedive had
seen the Khedivia's face-and he was a photographer! Her ][Iicrh-

had been imineusely amused at the à erview, and had mimick-ed
the fortunate professional. afterward to, all her Court. Dear no
she never -recelves with th' Khedive, or dines, or anything of that
sort, and when'be es a ball she has to, stand behind a gauze

-curtain to look on, poor thina 1
'Oh, yes - 1 she receives ladies-on certain days'when she'sits on

a dais and all the ladies in a' semieircle round lier ; an d one never
knows who she may address in French, and one must answer,'youý

know-before aU the* rest--anà its so, embarrassig 1 The Éemi-'
cirele beincr fortiflec howev r, by coffee and sweetmeats.. Very much
petted. and spoiled' is this Turkish princess, according to, our little

friend who seemed to know-speak*ng French but not English, and
being withal an 1 inteDigent -' princess, - good-natured and

amused. O.ne sometimes met her W ith the whole mrim, drivina in
close, carriages out towards the desert. To coiàtemplate the mônu-

mentâl Pyramids and guess at the riddle of the Sphinx? Dear no!
To sit and eat bon-bons, each out of her own embroidered bag 1 She

is -thirty-one, complains of - gettiop 1 fat and veryold, but is. still
happy and stiU queen. Next day I haïd a privy glimpse of. the por-
trait the young lady waà at wèrk upon, 'between sittings at -the
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Palace, in her studio -a rich wàrm colour schemeof crolden-browns
in the fur-edged velvet' roýe«, with yellow lace inside pearls in the
dark braided hair, a pomegranate face-a little while agro. Stiu.
.lovely enouggh, in a slightly hca-vy way, with liquid, brown eyes, a

pretty pouting mouth, and a di'ple in the -chin-unmistakably,however, a double chin!
But 1 am retailincr scandal. - Let me hasten to--iiýform you -that

Egypt reached the very highest point of its historical prosperity in
the reign of Amasis, the successor- of Apties. I can% say this bomes
to me * at first-hand; and you know a story never loses, but I got it

from.the Rev. Barham, Zincke, and -the Rev. Barham Zinc-c got it
fIý0m lIerodotus-so it ought, to, be tme 1
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ITw-as ten -o'clock. in the'morning on the piazza at Shepheard's. The. air was full of wine and sunlight. . Cairo was all astir. From the
gardens of the Esbèkeeyah camé dainty odours of new budding things.

We had come throuçrh IndiWs endless summer to find* the sprincr in
Ecr t.

CYP
The street we looked out into * was broad and pleasant-.an(l.

European. The siggnboards spoke of France, the cafés of Italy, the
saunterers of all cou*ntries nothing of Ecr pt except the Arab guides
,and the donkey-boys, loiterincy among the comers and goers, and an
occasional ass trotting or camel pacing beside the carts and carriarres
in- the hicyhway. The réal Cairo wast I ha*e asked Orthodocia, aii(l
she says five minutes' walk straight on and turn to your left ; butl

1 ZD

should déseribe'the distance as a th'sand miles and several centu
from this Cairo of Shepheard's and the shops and the gardens of- the
Esbekeeyah, which it was the boast and d-élight of the rule.n I*'ni-ti-1,

twent - years acro, to make iiito an imâation Paris.
Oâhodocia and I were consultatively putting on our gI -ves. You

may put on your gloves onthe pia-za at Shepheard's. It is one of
the advantarres of that famoù-9 hostelry. Nobody suspects yo' of
not knowing better..

There is the Citadel,' said I, out of M'y Baedeker.
Sunset for that 1'.' returned Orthoclocia.

The Mosques-Sultan Ha- ssan-Kait Bey--"
I dont feel like 'Mosques.'

Tombs of the Caliphs V
G 100MY.,
Ostrich Farm
Commonplace Isn't therè anythinct. else
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'The Pyramids, if we mity believe this author, have bee r
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Orthodocia reproaé hed me -%vith all her soul. 'We must plan for
the Pyramids?

'Bazaars then-the M-ousky-atta*r of roses-'
Frivoloug 1 ' caviRed my friénd, and tàok -the guide-book from

My unresisting hand.. This conversation is registered to show the
parlous state into which one may fall in the course of a journey round.
the world, especially when" one has failed, at any point, to, make p'roper
connections.

Orthodocia gla"nced ovér the pages of Herr Baedeker's 'Lower
Egypt'with an indiffer was not assumed. 'It's quite-Let
time we were beginning our minds she said. us go
to the Museum at.-Boulak. There are the very beginining*s of history
at Boulýtlz.,'and we can go by tram. Besides theyve got Pharaoh.

there. I should love to see Pharaoh?
So we went to. the Museum at Boulak crossing tlie* acres- by

tram?
A dusty disordered quarter, squalid but for the sun, of low hoùses

and stragygling streets tenànted chiefly by poor Europeans-this is
Boulak, where Egypt has lodged Mariette's museum. A portal, where

they sit at the receipt of piastres,. and yoù go thropfrh'to an outer
court, which looks a little, just at first, if I might be permitted the

sacrilege, like premises where they put you up-
Marble -nrns and éher-ubims
Very low and reasonable.'

This is the effect of Kinom'Usertesen I., much larger thàn life'of
four lion-headed goddesses from Kami ak,- a double statue of » the

"oël Ammon and an Ethiopian queen, -and some fýa ents, all in%m
granite,. standing about in that undecided way which, is always cha-
racteristie of- stonecutters' monuments ; and it is. a pity, because, as
Orthodocia says, it intexfeïes with me's impression.

Be ond this theie Is a garden, at least Baedeker says it is a
garden. I saw only* a clum'p of acacia tree's and some grass. -The

little low-roofed un retendinc, museum, aU painted blue and green
and red in the -'E""- Ptian. manner, opens into, the garden ; andgy
Mariette lies buried there.. in, -a stone sar'co-Phagus for the coidusion
of posterity,* that will not understand the compliment, and will trace
through it the direct connection of ýhe 1-I'ksos with the French

368
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Revolutîon. The Nile> slips past, dreaminirr of- the da'ys of Meùa,,,'
King of This='urely of That, Father Nile, sin'ce it is six thôusand,,i

hu'dred/ýnd ninet -four years since the shad«ow of his sceptr'
fell upon'the land, according to, Baedeker 1 And under the acacias'
ith,/Ïhè grass springincr about them, are cr thered together a co
,pan of those strange imperishable imperturbable teachers of antiquity
-who Will âÏll -be talkinc of Ramses II. and Thothmes III. and

Psammetiih, when you and I are the dust that blows upon their eye-
lids and àbout their feet. There is something pathetically iheonsistent

about the effôrt to, embower these granite Thincrs with their prod.1,01OUS
me= . They have seen the sweet grasses wither and the tall
tre' 0 many times. Théy belong to the desert, gray and. gn=
like it, to the time-desert too, that lies out ,and away beyond the
furthest verge that isgreen with âny touch of common hum'an sym-
pathy. Orthodocia didn't sa all that, but I saw her lookinc at a tiny

red. 1 ladybird' creeping between the paws of a rose-coloured sphinx,
and I am certain. she was preparing an -Impression very like it,
whieh I hereb giarise.

y pla,
My own liffi pressions were. less valuable. There was- a delightful. R

old'-thingo, desèribed 'b Baedekei as a fragment because it hàd lost
its head, that stood in an iron support with its - hands clasped in front

g1j phics in aý tablet do' n its back, exactly
of ît, and wore its hierà y W

.1ike a Watteau pleat,, that charmed me immensely'- and I was
deeplyinterested Mî the official French label attached to, the sar-
cophagi in' gray granite from, Sakkâra, beloncfing to, ltwo brothers
named Takhos, Who were high officials in the time of the,,ý':first
Ptolemies' (see would have printed, brutally 1 Sarcophagi
of the Brothers Takh6s,' as we eak of the CSsars or Shakespeare-.-,

2theWhoJi fBut the dear French pe4le understand much better' than we the
éleference that is due to 1 higrrh officiap,' e-ýen to, high officials Who

obtained decorations, from. the -ýtolemies, and înform the publie of
Victoria and the Khedive that 'these are saréop4agi 'du G
Takhos'ancl 'du Gen'eral en chef Takhos-' 1. It is sweedy polite of
them.

We went inside, under the winged, dise of the sun and te ýrO
side the museum. at Boulak is to, enter -a strange soulless el der
world, peopled with stonez instead of shadows, with driéd, an'd crack-



Realitiès, beside.which, a ghost of times we k-now would seem
reasonable and comprehensible and pleasant to meet. At leas

would understand his tastes, and his .ways, and his prej udices a
his.pôlitical opinions he would be no ghost if we'couldn't, but an
essence a vap9ur, something that would not frigghten usý. But from
these stony immutabilities who, can gather arÉythincr Fr

ha left us and what we have guessed, we can see the Cave
Men, fightîng, -grovellincr,. gambollin on the beaches of a silent

world. "Weuýaderstancl and pity thein aà crud.e begoinners-a little
ily fills out their. lives. But 1l'w shaU we bergin to

-imagine about ihése . mocking old* personalities that the sands round
the Fayoum haye been flowing over -for three thousand years, and that
yet reflect in their wonderful faces, motives and scruples aiid passions
and pleasux-esýt6mplez as our o«wn ! the steles ?--the _ icture-
slabs-:-4heyEý en Baedekero explai them, seem comppellensible
enough, -T-beré is a proper artistie primitiveness about the tri-

ýý ar petticoàts -and the impossible legs of the kings and queens
arriving to sacrifice before the Dog-Headed Ape of Thoth. They-
belong' naturalý. to a time a great distance off, the. casual gazer at

Boulak doesnot -trouble himself any furthér than that. But Kin rr
Khafýa1., 'di'rite,- might be met'to-day sauntering througgh. Picea-
dilly from hiý club with a silk- hat onî-Tih might have looked uP
ftom the, 1,ýporting,- Intelligence" of a daily newspaper. I found
Orthodocia' g her hands before the wooc'en, -man. lx
thousand 'ears old l' she cried., 1 And so like us This is ille

startlina- difficulty_ý_i_ am talkin g always of the Baedeker-person a*t'
oula who doesn't know anything. I can't say how it is with
learned ýeople-this is what- throws one's imagination back upon

itýelf, a*'d makes conjecture impossible and printed facts vain things.
This el,ýib-land Khafr& and -spoýrtincr Tih, this intellectual wooden
man, who speculaýe(d as we do'on the riddle of the Sphinx, six
thousànd yea oser to the,'answer. Khafra built. the Second
1?yraýmid-ho* could hehave been a club/man? Tih perhaps talked

have bee frivolous ? The Wooden
with Abraham-how could hé n
man lived sixty centuries béfore Herbert Spencer, an'd wore an

apyon why should he have su fféred'un/rest about the Wherefore of

A SOCIAL.- DEPARTURE370
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And all theý,walls of the little salles are lined -with.pi«cture-slabs
of painted limestone, telling in fresh colours how this desert-drowned

world lived, and fou( ght, and died, and worshi p*ped, and even loved,
-výhile round about sit its strancre old inhabitants with their hands
on their granite knees, and read their own'history- A green, basalt
cofân- of a. woman. named Betaita 1 The jewels of Q'een -Aah-hoteb,
who must havýe been'a- queen indeed to wear these golden lions and

jack-als and lapis-lazuli wincred vult res upon her breast and arms
and to count a fierce axe and a wicked damrer amoncy her precious
possessions. Yet she was a w'- oman too with"soft moods aýnd xaiiit'

uefor hem are lier g Ided fan and her tarnished mirror. ca.u( J
Orthodocia regarding. the Ïnirror of Queen Aah-hoteb from every

possible angle. How little -%* chancre 1
Best oýf all I remèl*5er a -cluster of leaves thât is lyincr in theZD

Salle du Centre of the Museuni at -Boulak. Somebodybroke it off
-%vhere it drooped in an olive-garden of Thebes, I think, one sunny

yesterday-some woman, I know.- One can sée her, reachincr up,
pale with grief, and failin or to understand the red of the pomecrranate
blossoms and the playino- of the fountainsjand the'song of the bliDd
harp;r on the"other side of the wall ; for thýe -C-luster is to lie th rou rrh
the centuries beside her beloved dead. And'there, in the Museum'

at Boulak it holds its graceful form and' slender substance-4ne
can- hear the soft wind rustle In. it-still telling of that sunny

Morning, outlivincr grief, outdying death.
Pharaoh 1 said Orthodocia, with a little shudder of expectanéy,

as* we éntered the Salle des 31omies Royales.
walked across to where three or four great, coffins tood in

the bright light of the eastern windows. The attendant drew the*
loose côver of one of them away, and there, under the glass, with
his long- fLngers* loosely crossed upon his breàst, à nd a -wisp of red
hair visible béhind his ears-black ând'shrivelled, but tall and
kingly still-lay Pharaoh, whose beart the Lord hardened so that
he would not let the Children of Israel cro.

Not a dead man. Death had beeii here o'ce, ages and ages arcoi
and had gone away again, discouraged, - discomfited, cheated, leavin ry
little permanent impression.- Death was a phase th Pharaoh-he

lived throurrh it, so, t speak. And now he has nothirg, further to ý7
IBB2
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do with 'it. A country churchyard, f ull ýof f riendly people you kne-v

before they went to stay there, would be a much more alarming
place to, walk throu,.çrh at niçrht than the Salle des ýMomies Royales
of the Boulak Museum who lie in their racrçyed Egyptian cerements,

their wide mouths stuffed wit'h gummy dru çrs and -smile, the world's
sincerest cynics, at bokh death and life.

LaC but we- did not care about hini
He * as pl ar, 'R-amses 14

as Ramses II. or The Sesostris of the Greek-s,' and the fact that lie
encouraged cul e and the arts and presented ý- a library to Thebes,.
had no -weight, with us, How should jt matter what- Hèrodotus
said about him He held our -eyes as the- stubborn old Pharaoh

of a hundred sermons and Bible stories-distinctly, as I look-ed
at hini, I saw the scratched paint on the back of a Presbyterian

pew in Canada, and my own small boot, 'and felt the emotions
of a culprit and -%ve stared, shocked and anorry with *the defiant

old mummy, in spite of Herodotus, thinkincr of the tale of bricks.
It -%vas those lips that * said to the qppressed of Israel-, 1 Ye are idle 1

Ye are idle ! ?--tlbat arm that pointed,' imperial,- 1 Get you to your
burdens!'

You wic-ed old man said Orthodocia. Then thinlzin cr oÈ his'
slainfirst-born, when there was a «reat er in E pt and. not. a

house where there was not one dead, sh.e softened., Just then, I.
remember, came up the. Scotch elder and his wife who we'e croin g to

the Holy Land. A nice old orentlemaii leaninçy- on 'his cane, a dear
old lady k-nown to her friends,' I'm -su're, as 1 a real practical body?

We had a breakfast-table acqùaintance* with them. Not Pharaoh !r'ý__
she exclaimed.

Iler. husbaüd explained ihat there was "'no dout whateffier
aboot it.'

The Pha'raoh that commanded the same day the taskmasters o'
the people and their officers, saying Ye shall, no more crive tlie,
people straw, to, mak' brick, as heretofore-they- must go and find
for their§els. !-and o' the tale o' brick ye s'àll n'ot diminish owt
the verra- same'?.'

The é1dàentlema'nýiý,eiteratéd his con,ýrl*ction.-,
Weel? s***m.*d she,-- in ectin: the op ressor with 'keenest dis-

approbation, I could quite beffiéve him' capable o' doin' it 1
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Poor old'Pliaraoh-1 It was very crushing and it excited Ortho-
do'cia to. valorous pity. 'Dear' Madam,-' she said, deprecatingly
this-gentlemàn-has been preserved thrce thousand yearsI One

4è.

tc,

I COULD QU= BELIEVE CAPABLE 0 DOIN IT!'

does go off in one's looks in that time-it's only natural 1 Don't.
you. think you do him some 1îný*ustice in not considerincf.what lie

micrht have been'when he was-iiewer For my part, I think he

4
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wears wonderfully-and at his acre one co uÈdn't, expect him, té be
prepossessing really 1

C-CcGèntleman-lý"' responded the old lady, with a sharprap, of
he'r- fan on the sarcophagus. The Lord hasna made me a judcre nor

divider over him but I'd no call him a éntle- n 1
y -gé, ffut

Orthodocia smiled sweetly, but--1à-ý the'sparkle of 'enthusiasm
in -her eye, and as I did not çare about being involved in a disput.e
about -fore-ordination aý Pharaoh illustrated it,..I took her awa oý-

see- bis--Ëàpa, Who occupies a sarcopha<rus adjoining. She-wtÉýÉ- bacIr
-however, while I was looking at Thothmes II.-and-Queen Hest-em-
Sekhet and the other people,and, I'find in her note-book a page
which explains what she was-. doing. It tells me that she heàrd

.- Matters made up to, Pharaoh while she was thère, by' a la'dy who
came and clasped her hands, and regarded him. with that sad resl*,crn'a-

tion, which. comparative strangers, always use at coffinsides, and said
in an undertone, 1 What a perfectly natural ex-pression
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£ZTIIODOGIAm,-,tint,-,tins that we walked stràight
on for five minutes and turned

to our left when

'ý%-(Ilit to tlie' real Caii-o and you may
N i believe her if you like. I am not éeaain,

and, I can't find anythï-ng in Baedeker a-bout
it. But ' ît is not important. When you

Cro to Cairo a-nybody ex'cept'.a ppliceman will tëH you the way to,
the . Mousky, and after --you gçt there you will not care' how you
came. 'Mousky,' you will observe, and not 1 Musk4' which. is the
.modern, orthodoxý and accepted version. Mousky is disreputable,
odorous, tatter ' ed, picturesque, abounéling in fleas. Muski' might
be anything.

No, we had seen nothing like this. ' Cairo is nowhére dupli-
èated ; nowhere even. su crcrested. Orthodocia went the length of

admitting that we had felt . nothin like it, that 0- airo- was a distinct
and genuine sensation, entiý"rely apart from. what she expected of the
Sphinx and the Pyr-amids.

The sun was warm* and life *as light. The Mousky was f ù*ll of
cheerfulness, 'of sweet rascality, deliorhtful ý to breathe. It has be-

ý'COMe àmbitious-,Iàtely, and is Europeanising but it is- stUl more
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Eastern than respectable, and ît is hard to, believe that it can ever,
be very smuçr or very clean. -e sauntered along among Jews, and

CoptÉ, and Arabs, and Egyptians, and Fré nÇhmen, and Greeks, ahd
Italians, and Turks, and bolà black sta1yýrt èreatures, froin inner

with ha placidity, having to do, and- feelingAfrica, ppy
exactl like doinom if, which, is the charm-of. Egypt. Baedeker toldy C' 

-us who the people were, but their comminclinct was dazzlincr and we
could not apply Baedeker. ýo, us the were au endless twistinrr
throh m* sandals and týarboo'sh, and floatinom robes' of blue and

0 9 
c 1

yellow and white, that' molveâ against theý--dusky mystery of the
shops, and made fascinating bits of cololir where thé shadows deèp-
eneà in the, distance. Their faces,, had asmuch of the pallor of the
East as of its deeper tints, anddifféred, of course, Mû tne, but they
all wore * the dignity that seems to, be the. 9,riental -substitute- for a

sôul, and were full of that agreèable unconcern which, after our con-
sciencea-wran4-rles'of the West, it isworth a few thoumnd
miles-to look upon. 0 y the neçrroes we--côùld tell-they were s'

blà'ck-- -,and-- s*o'ý bîgý and supercilious, and s -',,fray of vest ent. To
urn a corner of old,'Cairo and côme upon à---.large, self-satis:fiecl

negro, habited as he kno*s nature intended him to bé, and expanding
in the sun he loves., is not matter to be looked over iiË hotin cr the.
pleasures of El Kahîr.

w'men5too-werégardedthem curiously; and theylookedat
us often with a smile in their. eyes-conscious, tantalising eyes that
shine lustrous -between their blackened. frinçres with a gilt -%vooden
tube between and a yax:d lon*çr strip of yaslinz'ak hancrincr from it,

making âmystery of nose and lips and chin. They may all bc
beautiful-the presumption is agaiùst it, but the possibility is a1ways

there, and -until crow-s-feèt gather: toço palpably above the yaslinzak,
the eyes express the possibility in the most allurinct manner know-
ing very well that y6ù. are thinkm'.11,çt of it, secure in the L-nowledge

that you can't fInd out. Otherývise -the ladies of Cairo, are not at-'
tractive.. Theirfigures express more than a suspicion of embà2zl)oi)zt,
and théir garments carry out the idea. A clame we saw-'in the

Mousk that morni g seemsto have pas'ed- -m' elbow this minute.
She was loftily.mounted. on a very superior tose ornaiiieiits
jingrled as he went. Iller own ears ',and arms and fin,«,ers'were heavy
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with bedeelzments, and as slie trotted by her- eoD*m'us-swathhi--cretoék
the wink,,ýý. 1 th liâ a sombre cloud. But her

>d-out a ter

yes shone. forth ftom it1ike stars and started Orthodocia upon a
theory that if for generations and generatioàs one were allowed to,
exhibit only one's eyes,'on'e's 'eyes w(')uld in' the course of time-
without the slicrhtest effort or desire upon one s own part-----:become

very charmincy indeed, which I -suppose is .- true. And at the starre
of natu.la 1 development *hich- -the orbs of the Cairene ladies have
,-reached already one -can ea'sily imagine a susceptible pçtson's first

wal- in the 'Mous-y to be, from begrrinning to end a synipathetic
study of eyes.

But I have not told you of the indescribable clin of -this street of
Càiro hé,%V the carriacres daÉh re *klessly-whl*ps crackinct-ainon(r
the people.; how the water'-sellers clash their brass vessels and cry,
Drink, 0 Faithful and the pedlArs of lemons. and of lupins, of dates

call upon Allah to make their'baskets light ; and
nd sweet cak-es,

the money -chancr rs sit - at the corners of the streets end lessly chaffer
incr and elink-încr and the donk-eys bray', and th" people talk in many

tongues, and. -the ca-mel joins the chorus in his -own distinctive
v. oice. Ah, the camèl- of Cairô 1 J tremble on the verge -of a para- ne
graph, about hîm ; I know I cannot do him justice, but tbe emotions
that.came with the first one that gladdened us in the Mousky that

morning crowd back upon-;-me -and -will not be dismissed. He was
immedi-tely behind us-we turned. suddenly and -saw him, a 'great,

pack of green clover on his back, lookincr down at us with a bland
and level condescension ýwhich seemed, intended to allay our nervous-
ness, though it Iad not precisely that çffect. We had grown used
to the donkeys. They trotted, and, ébeyed a, stick from the -rear.

When they elbow'ed us it was wîtli, apology, and when we turned to
speakýto, each other and-founâ an asinine countenance, clise'to our

own it was always full of -deference. They occupied the'human
,,eplane, morêQvér; theïrjoys and sorrows were, iîn'ýa manner, ours;e

they shared the common lot. . A-nd'one diddt cret out of theirway;
one kept them'«Ïraitîngý But this slow,, strange 'be&st, -with* his lofty
and deliberà-te assertion of precedence-we made room for him at
onceý and withýut cavil, as -he mutélY requeýsted,, us',-,. to.- ide, and as he

passed we stood- and looked at'hùn...- « W'é"'s'aw that' eve " body midery

............
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room for him, as if he were incarnate fate. Ile went quiet-ly and
comfortably through the narro-west lanes and the densest crowds by
the mere force of his personality. Hé was the most impréissive

liviDg thing we sa-w in Egypt, not excepting-two Pashas and a ]Bey.-
He was en cred with larçre* philo-

sophies, one could see.- that, and the
superciliousness in the curve of his

neck was unavoid-
able. Ages *a" he
had tried to, mak-e up
for it b a smile, a.y

n-iile of the simple
primary sort, ac-

quiýed before tl
world --learn'ed smil-
incr hatred, a mere

pulling up of -the
corners of the mouth
expressing pure ami-

ability., -and 'froni
generation to crene-

ration' the smile had become zt
lixture, though he gives one thé,
impression that he woýld 'dis-
pense with it now if . he could.
For he thinks and remembers

omp. -have
and e ares. The people'

ch«inged and have divided their
inheritance he ý is a solitary

survival, and has preservedhis.
Their traditions are his history:

he, knew -the desert world ; he
« WB NEVEU SAW ONE TITAT qWAS NOT walked in" the train of the

MbISPUT-ULY SIECONI>-MIND.'
Queen of Shéba he could re-

tail scandals of the Céurt. of Solomon. And he bends his back-li
to, the -m'odern burdé'14 neither more nor less than he- carried then,
because it is, and'has al ays beei4- part of the formula of life for
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huii. When they took it off i
suppose. he was relieved, but bp
did not show, it in any way

they made it too hea he
simply looked round communi-
cativel and declined to cret up. Ày
He did what was required of hini
-,.vith a superior Ieisurely-digrnitý

that was elevýtincy to, observe. H
never hurried I did n e hini
beaten. As to, his pe: ý6n 1 ap-,
-pearance,it is difficu'It to say

that he is beautiful but I defy "' lu
you to fro to, Cairo and there-

after call him urrly. He seenis
wor -of different

to belonçy t Id
stai dards in these niatters. His Z11

skin is thé 'Most înterestincr thincr
about him, to a lover 6f the Zý,

-is to have beenantique. It seen
in constant use since the original
came.1 took' it, out of the ar-

with him it is so, battered and
tatteFed, so, seamy and patched, so'dis-

reputably parchment'coloured.. Ortho-
docià did not love- this Egyptian as-

I did-; she said lie was known to have

A vicious'biteý and his airs were in-ý
supportable. -M-reovershe remarked, II wa nt

to see, a -new' camel 1 But, thouch we gazed on
aüy clover-laden trains windin throuçrh ma-ny

sharia'of Cairo, we ne-ver saw. one* that was not
indisputably second-hand-

Our feet turned naturally with the shufflin*"
multitude's into the bazaars, where the throng
grew thicker and the babel less, for a donkey INTO THE BAZAARS.in the Khan el Khaleel is a serious matter, and

t 4Lý
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two donkeys, properly a * lied, bar the 0pp -way. The "n]y merchants in

the world live in the Khan el Jýhalèe4 where the sunlight comes
seldom and from. a great distané e,'down through the ruined fla ppin(r

brown, awnings that str*e'teh- across from the dilapidated lattices on
one. side to, the dilapidafed. lattices on the other, and falls in * flécks
and patches on the green turban of ' a descendant of the Prophet as
he chaffers with a Jew in yellow about. the price of a keff îyah. The

only merchants in the, world,. though they cannot show you the

jewels of India,- or make you the bows of Japan, nor have yet
mastered the significance of clearing ' sales. Thoucrh their shops

are only cubes in the wall,'wherein- thé sit cross-legged, and draNv
at .their coiled 1 hub«ble-tub«bles,' and stroke 1 their long beards and

smile m* your face, and cry, 1 Take it 1 1 give it thee 1 Allýh will
recompense. -me!' when you dispute their conscienceless prices.

Ther& is somewhat about themselves. of a subtler essence of barter
and somewhat -about the go s, which are not gorgeous or wonder- >
fui,. but full of quaint colour and conscious charm, that makes the
only true merchandise of them, in a most -satisfying way. Thouçrh
as Orthodocia says, it may be only an after-,çrlow of The Arabian
Nights.'

But one can see it all Reýgent Street l' No, dear lady. ý90t
the piles -and piles of poin'ted . Turkish sandals, red and. yellow,
flaming out against the shadows where one mysterious vista twists_

into another. Not the. pale embroidèred stuffs that age has withered
into fancies more exquisite than àny modern loom could -imagoine.

Not the queet little àaUcerless coffee services, in brass and blue

.,enamel, with their slender, long'necked urns and thimble cups!
And if you can by chance buy a koran-holder, 'a set of doyleys, a
gold-embroidered vest, a brass lamp studded with coloured glass, in
London, what ILS it You * miss the profu ion,, the people, the bar-
gaining, the delicioüs, sense of mak:ýg a tiny bit of all that pictur-
esqueness ygur own. And your Regent Street thinrys will never have
the smell of Cairo that rnî-ne have.

One sees"them aU at work, that is anothér'charm. Fashiôninor
the1right slippers, pulling the gold thread in and out of the'dracro-
mai2à vest, hammering. and chasing the brazen laimp, layincy each
.completed thikg on the shelf to be sold and be,ý ng another on
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the sp"ot-the very poetry of commerce. There were the little
people who sat ôutside, a foot from the groun.d, and tinkered and

gossiped, and chýated and smiled, and praised Allah. There were
richer meré hants, *whIose possessions filled two rooms. Of these was

Abu-el.-Hassan. Abu-el-Hassan, portly and courtly, speak-incr
Fren'ch, producing, with much grace, a box of Turkish Deligglit to

assist our delibérations on his inlaid cabinets, his heaped-up em-
broideries,. his Persian antiquities. 'As we sat-in the. tempting

littlé back room of Abu-el-Hassan, -and wondered how much over-
charge one was honourably bound to submit to after parta-ing of
the double confection of his politeness and his sweets, he showed us
his chiefest treasure. It was a soft rich 'ca pet, de* piled and
velvet full of flickering colours, with here and there âspar-le of

gold. Its price was one -hundred and fifty pounds. . Abu-el-Hassan
stroked 1 it fondly. . T re came a-real, 'beautiful pýeasure into his
face. It is my loîé said he. On account of w: hieh sentiment
Orthodocîa paid hîm, I am convinced, a great many unnecessary
piastres.

Comincy out and-away, we stdi p'-ed before;' handsome youncr
Abdallah 'a seller of perfumes, of kohl for blackening the eyelashes,
and henna for- stan*IÏng the fincrer nails, and'bought tiny heart-
shaped green bottles of attar of roses.- As we boughý, a friend of
A-bdallah's came that way-such a dainty young lady with trippinom

little feet, and a piquant face, unveiled. Her'dr,ess and her okatter
were French ; but she was a Spaniard, we thougbt. And we learned,
from her conversation with Abclýllah that'she w'ished to borrow his
clothes for a romantiè rendezvous that evenîng ùnder the acacias in
the grrarden of the EsbekeeyA. And Abdallah, assenting, kissed
her lightly on both cheeks, W'hereat she nodded ait him s m*ilingly and

was gone.. Much we ,wondered who she was aiîd how the escapàde
woulà end; and she made a vivacil6us little- dontrasting episode,

passing lio,,htly throu,,crh the mazes of the Khan el'Khaleel, that stays
in my memory of it.

Many mosques saw we that afternïon, with a guide >'; but there
is getting to, be a; »orreat paucity of material in Orthodocia's note:-

book, and I can find out from it onýIy - the more or less - tininteresting
fact thafone mosque was striped. As I rememberýthem, they were
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all great gaunt places, extremely.-«brown and ra,,rcred and hollow, an(l
usually splashed with the -blood of a person we had -never heard of

before. The guide was invaluable. He never'failed to tell, us to
take our shoes off, or missed an opportunity of maklng us pay
-piastres. For the res t, he walked round the places we visited with
the deepest interest,.and showed an intelligent curiosity on. a num-
ber of points, which, by means of Baedeker, we, were happily able. to
crratify. In the blac1ý oily water of a fountain in the Mosque of
Hassan some women _ were washinc*r their faces and their feet. As
we'eame in, they hurried on their yashmaks-the guide was a -man

-but went on bathincr their extremities with sèrene composure.---
And then the guide made the one illuminat'iv è_ -Éemark in his réper-
toire. 'Sultan 1[la'ssan' very good doctor he said, and that was
all. Neither the gate wheréon the faithful leave their toothaches

and their cares with molars that crrind no more and wisps of hair
and other personal tributes he tombs of the Caliphs, nor èke
of the Mamelukes, nor any other object of interest or of admiration,
could'elicit a further statement from him. Orthodocia told Iiiiii
that he was a most original and interesting type of guide-so willing
to learn-and that he mic;ht come again to-morrow..; but as it Nvas
little fatiguing to support the entire burden of th conversation

for so long, he might go then -if he couldfind the- way home alone.
So hè went, but we s'aw nothing of. him next day..' He was probably
unable to ascertain the whereabouts of the hotel.

And w,e- drove alone to, the strancre little Coptie church that rises
out of tenements and potte . ries and dilapidations- all. round about,.

with its tarnished interior-and quaint Byzantine saints, once* gilt
and red. A boy in priestly garments showed us the trough where
these later Christians- bathe their feet, as they did who' listened to
Paul and Apollos, aýà. the divisions for the men, and - the wo m*en,
and the children and the inscription in strancre éharacters on the
right of the high altar, 1 Gréetings, to, the Temple of the -Father.
Then he led the way down a dark narrow stone stair into a vaulted

crypt, at one end of which stood an altar like a tomb-niche, to mark
the spotivliere, in the early light that came before the full dawn-,
ing, rested the Mother and theF Child. Perhaps if we had been in

Ji Palestine,-and had had a surfeit of traditions, this one would not
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have impressed us-there were plentr.,of scoffers at- the hotel who
told us it was humbug., But there i§ one consolino, thincr about

being disillusionised-it presùpposes the illusion; and both Ortho-
docia and I were glad we had crone down, credulous, into that quiet
little place, and thouçrht, believing, of the sweet eyes with the
motherhood of Christ in them, that looked upon it- when the chroni-

cles of time- for us, had just begun.
The British Tommy,' in uniform, îs not imposing u*pon a

don-ey. "Ms le s hânor stiffly to, within a few inches of the ground,%C5
he liolds himself with the martiaWîýrectness of a Life Guardsman,
aýd. he reflects an idea that his character justifies any. position
life which even the doAkey finds amusinc. We met numbers of him
mounted thus trotting down out of the Citadel wearing a notable

air of occupying Egypt, which did not cro well with the donkey
elther.

And'there when the day was doner, lay Cairo âH about our feet.-
Cairo, the city of the genii, and of our dreams always farthest away
of all the citie5 in the magical distance beyond the rim o' the world
whieh ed«es the fields o home-for did not the way thither lie

throu crh the air on wi s'hincr carpets? Cairo, pale and fàir in-the
çrlow of sunset, broodincr over iDIA

her'rich stufs and her dead, Cal
still cherishincr and exhaling, there in her tranquil beauty, the fool-

ish old thought that she is the'Mother of the World 1 The mosque-
bubbles rose into the mellow light, and the slim. minarets pierced it,
and mingling with the old, old hum of humanît that rose from her
boson and floated up to us in her high Citadel came the voices of
her blincl'mue'ddin in the minarets, callinor the people to, their sun -40
set pýayers. Eastward the sheer high lines of the Mokattum. Hills,

unsoftened even by this yelloweà air ; then Cairo in their valley
her old Nîle lover still at he'r feè*t, Slippinrt between Arabia and.
1 bya to, the sea and beyond and about it all the gray-white'
speechless desertwith the Pyramids on its verge.

Immediatel beneath us, and. in full view, was the spot where they
Mamelukes were massiacred ; but I could not get Orthodocia to pay

any attention to, it.. Her excuse was that so far as she knew there
was no record wh"-tever..'of such an event in the 'Arabian Nights'

Ub
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=aiicl what other historical recoids of'Cairo had we that could
possibly be depended upon?

'One always he'ar's,'- said L' that it is'the proper thing t«O do?
I have only seen one lady doing it,' said Orthodocia, and she

.17offi-.,.ecl like a cook.
We were discussin'g how we should go to Heliopolisto see the

ôbelisk there,.: aËU I was urcinor the donkey way of going,* TTp to
this time we -had xbeen spendinc what -%vas left of our substance àt an
alarming rate upon Yietorias.

nk -ly, feeling
From the first.I had regarded the do' . eys longoing

lýinstinctively that I shduld ad that Il who, am no horsewoman,
would sit a, -donkey *with composure and They inspired me

'with a confidence, and a" désire to get on which I had never felt in
connection with an'y other quadruped.- But up to this tirde Ortho-

docia Éad said it was infra dig.,' and when Orthodocia used Latin
I knew that there was - nothing for it 'but to, accept the situation.
On tbis particular morninc, however, I confronted her -with serious
considerations of finance, and donkeys are. as cheap in Cairo as

carrýa es are dear. Just then Rubieundo passed at fulltrot, with

aiï-,hîlarious hammar behindan inspiriting sight to see. Dear

man said i with enthusiasm what - a glorious, time he is ha'ving 1
'Doy Orthodocia l' I did not then suspect my friend-of any ulterio*r

motive in thus setting her face againstthe national animal. Ortho-
docia was usuall ' so straightforward. But as we have often told each

other since, people must travel round the world with their friends to

know theM.
Do, Orthodocia 1 1 supplicated, restating the argaument of the

exchequer. And'Orthodocia did.
We found a gorroup of don«key-boys round the corner £rom the

hotel. Orthodocia said that the amount of our entire expenses in
Cairo would not indùce her to mount în front of the piazza. The,

boys were tossingr coppers, and the donkeys stood about a little dis-
tance off in.ýa three-legged, négligé mannèr, apathetically nosingr the
«round. Boys and donkeys . surrounded us in a m,oiment. with an

enthusiasm which made a choice difficult to, me.
Dohkey-boy.
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MydQnkeynumb'onedonkey,L-tdyl* HenanieLilyLan<rtryi'
&Lily Langtryhe kick l'-eonfidentially from a rival'Imy

donkey shý ý g? easy ; she name sometiiné 4ieran'Ole 2NIan sometime,
"Grann PY7y

.1 hesitated for* pleasure a, . nd delic-rht. cleeply desired. eacli
doiikeyinturn.- Hadtime permitted I would-have taken a cray and

fanciful excursion into the unknown on -the back of ev* ery one of
them. Biît time did iiot' p"ermit, so, I selected, for his, serious

déportment, and other excellent features, an ass named Mark Twain.
Orthodocia vacillated al*o, but not froin -Io-ve. She regarded- the
lot -with frowninor criticism and considered the testiménials, spbken
and 'writtep, with stern incredulity.-, Her final decision was a. meèl,,
little white. quadruped, Rose of Sharon.' Rose of Sharon ' hild
a « character' from an English nobleman of distinction-I think'
it was the Duke of 1-lamilton-iii whieh a certain prominence was
given to her tractability and sweetness of disposition. Then the
elect donke -boys -scuttled off to chancre' the trappinrys for side-
saddles. Not that it will mak-e much difference 1 ' remarked Ortho-
docia, with - somethýr wg very lik-e a groan.

Get on first, (fEýýý!said ý -m y* friend persuasively, w-hen the
quartette came backjý---ýstroîkincr her white donkey on the nec-k'_ý-rfïf
nose. 'I'llfollowyouinaminute. Iliketo-tocrettherütý-kno-w
me!>' -At this the white. donkey tossed hiý;",hËâd and made an
allemande left, %ln0rthodocia croing patiently 4fter it*.

Lmay say, in no boastful spirit, that -I vaulted lightly into the
saddle, and that Mark Twain and I participated nii a spirit of perfect

good-fellowship from the beginning He was my very, very first
donkey, -and the emotions he inspired were of tl*t deliciously. prisfine
character that one loves to look back upon in aIter life. No other
donkey can e ver be to'me,,what Ma rk wias-I called him Mark. - Wè'
were on terms that pe'mâted' the use of his baptismal name at the
end of the first half-mile. There was somethinry about the manner
of h-is incr that combined the exaltation of a *tandem with the
security of a tram, and g-ave one a joyous thrill of daringr, together
with the divine féeliner of mistress-ship and the opportunity of 1001,-_
inground., Ilispacewassteadyand-serene. 1-Ierequirednorisinry
in the saddle, no tu"-*no,, at the bridle-rein»'**-no whip, no voice of

C C
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command. Indeed, the bridle.rein was a mockery, and the whip
a vain thing; hé recognised no authority except his master's, who
ran behind and discoursed tô him ; and his rider had no care or
responsibility on his account. This is what --made donkey-ridincr
so superior an attraction to, me. I had only to bounce naturall y*
and be happy. Sopae.-people, especially eque.strians, would not have
liked it, I know. For instance, -%vhen -it-beca'me apparent that

Orthodocia was « not catching up, and I -%vanted to .- cro ý back to
look for her, . I communicated iny desire to - the donkey in the ùsual

_Way. He did not take the slightest notice of me. I exhorted him,
and clunc with'both hands to, one rein. He trotted on with that.
composure whil is'the special talleàit of his Iind. - I was obliged

finally -to ask the'donkey-boy to turn him round. He said one word
-I have always been sor'ry not *to, remember the word.; in. going
through life one meets so many of Màrk Twain's connections who
are difficult to persuade-and the donkey swerved round as if he-had
been arranged on a -pivot. An- equestrian doubtless would have con-
sidered thîs humiliàtin* I am not an equestrian, and I thought it
satisfying to a decree. It so thorou,741y relieved oiie from, all

complicity in case of accident.
I found Orthlàdocia still strokincr the nose of the Rose of Sharon;

and there were some fragments of biscuits Iying about whieh she did
not explain..

tltink she knows ine now l' my frien remar-ed uncertainly;
the iplýomatically, How beautifully vo sit, dear 1 DO' go on!
III Ié -yvith you in one moment.'
Thus flatteiringly adjured I trotted off agalin', and gave'M*'self up
to the delirium of my first donkey without restraint until Orthôdocia's
voice from. the rear, full of'woe, smote me upon the heart. Ha-ow

-very fast-you go 1 ' quoth she, quothing skriU and br*eýýhless1Y.
Then when I looked upon Orthodocia I côuld by no means refrain

from, laucrhter,* of suchprodigious sort that.Mark Twain,,ýakincr it in
some personal wa broke into a gallop and left the Rose of Sharon,

further behind than ever. -My dear friend occupied her saddle with
-what might be called distressed dccorum, in which was written plainly
the air -of being a'ccustomed to better ' things. She. held her bridle-
rein -to a nicety, and her elb-ows might havebeen glued to her' si
But the Rose was doino, heÊ best in the way of pace, and thé motio
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somehow did not harmonise with the Iztdys-bearincr. Moreover,
she wore an inexplicable expres.ý;ion-I nican Orthodocia-in -which

97rief and awe, and terrorwere blended in a way that is funii in
connection w ith a donkey. And lier eyes were fixed, to, the' utter

gard. of the landscapeupon the- Rose of Sharon's. left e r.'
Why,' said slie, 'as Mar1ý: Twain, entirely of his own accord,

obli crin crly waited for the Pose, 1cloes she lay it down thàt way
referrinc to the ear. 'Do you think, she's (rot. any trick-s-does she

look as if she had.? If slie has, I think it was positiv"ely
kof the Duke of Hamilton not to mention them V

The Rose -was probably the mo-ý;t inoffensive and amiable little ass
in. Cairo and I aSsured Orthodocia of -this'I fear a little -%-itherinfrly,

fcr I felt very superior. 'lez,
It's all very -well for ytu 1 she respônded. 1 You seem born to ride

donl,e'ys'-erusllin, y but'-here cal-ne. the revel ion-'I knoNv i. Ff,
exactly hov;- it will be. I've tried them at Mentone, a Capri, every-

wlieir e- do walk a little my friends are alwys donk ev-mad lilçe you '714 4
-and I never can stây on,!' TI-lis in a tone of real melodrama.

I observe,' I said> 'that when these hammars wish these' ho7narsý
-I speàk accordin cr to, Baede-er-to, stop, they say 11 Bus to go on,
faster, 1117à'aý-ga This is not according to, Baedeker but perhaps

our Itainma2-s have n*ot been"brou,"ht up by a well-principled guide- e: 4.'

book. If you can masler these.-j':mýo terms you are safe, for thoucrh
your 7tomar will pay no attention té tllem, your hammar will fieed,
.11111d thus it shall be as you- desiré.'

rrhariks replied Orthodocia. - 11 B us lIa-a.r-,qa Bus
.iia'ar-ga!" Notat.alldifficulttoremember.'

1 No 1 ' said I an.d now, since we .are -wéll outside the city
we were throwing grotesque shadows on the'yellow White road thatC

w. inds past the barra1zsý li gh abiv e a crumblin -%va'te of old pot-
teriesand dustý olive trees-'suppose vi-e "Ita'ar-ga a littàle.. What
do vou sav to a raceV

No--no-.Nýo 1 ' cried -Orthodociâ, explosively and iiïdeecl I
would not have insisted, though I was hirrhl ulous of her
disabilitiés, but the donkey-boys, catchincr. my ide a*..,- làid . forthwith

about'the flanks- of Mark- Twain and the Rose in a spit of wild
exultation and inistaàt1y we %vcrc off; all si:z of us in a Shoutincy

c c 2 'PP
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gesticulati dusty, delirious whirl. I do not k-iiow the pleasures of
.the chase. I had never before ridden anýthing'that went at the rate
of Xnas 31ark Twain did, kzeeping al*W*ays'a cyood neck aheàd of the

Rose, who also exhibited wonders. ' To me it,ýkas pure, undiluted,
-w ly p ýh ' neck, and

hgppiness, and I patted Mark T ý ain soft ýÎ> e

whispered my applau.se into his large and recepti"-ve ear,.

This was . all. in. the course* of 'the îirst sixty sec-onds,-"at .'the e'd

of vvhich I looked round to cheêr and encourarre Orthédocia. She

scat erect as cvýer, pale and deterruined of couiltenance, a world of

concentration in ber eyes, but bumping in such: a hýsterica1 and

hicrhly-acfonised manner that it was impossible. to prëdièt by three

square feet,.,when 'she rose, wheýe she -%vould- eme 1 called

aloud to her in her distress, 'Orthodocià
Ha'ar-ga she answered wildly. lia'ar' a! lIa'ar-'&! ' bump-

ino, more convulsively
than ever, and elutch- -2

ing madly at the JPbose
of Sharon-k ear.'- Her

_ý7 liammar hamm'ared
-%vith ren'ewed zeal, and-
the Rose galloped ear
and* ear -W'ith Mark.

TO LIOPOLIS? Dont be rash, Ortho-

docia!-' I cried and' Eàar ga ser' cd niy friend'des'pairinç>-lc y
for answer.

I.All right I returnéd. I-Good for the Rose! Go on Ros 1y
Get up, Mark 1 1I-a'ar-ga.!'

The doùkey' galloped agrainst one another, and j ust then Ortho -
docia, swervincr, made ân.impetuous- attempt to sit down in My
saddle. Oh., what an ass cried she. Can't you keep to your own
side of the road And to this day I can't be certain whethér she'
meant Mark- T'W'ain or me. 'Orthodbcia is so excitable. MThat are,

you encouraging, them for 1 Ha'ar-ga you youngr lunatie 1 to -the
donkey-boy.

Lark was leadinrr a'çrai _n and Orthodoci*'s ham 'r said the last
word of persuasion to the' Rose'of Sharon, kicked up

her hee«Is-at least Orthodocia said she did, but 1 don't con'sicIer Lliut
à!
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she was in a- position to see-in lier efflort tto overtalS us. Tliree,
More distressf ul con)niunications' reaclied nie from Orthodocia. at this
point. They came in rapid sùccession. Ym goînrr off con

expresýz line-1 Tîn going oj»! ' crescendo-'I'm OFF forte.
After that - silence reirrned for a space Orthodccia

rearrancred her drapèries and reii)o,,,ed the'lime dust froin her front
teeth witli her- handl-Srcliief. After Iiitvin-rr ascertained tliat.,sbe lit-d

suflièred no f racture L fear tliat F zctve myself 'p to,
tearful. and uncontrollable hilarity. Ortho-

docia re- celved *t in silence which. -%vas
More than C*_11-1 ît cas retic.

, ïm
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Would you mind tellinct me,' she said frigidly C"lLt-,er an înterval, 'Kit,
-you lad any special'reason for not ha'argaing, w>n I so, parti-

Mcularly desirýd it
the truth dawned over me, and I very nearly perished,

Untimely. You wanted to, stop 1 said, leaning against Mark
Twa'in who had'come up for his sliare of the humour of the situation.

Thien Bus was the"proper expletive, my dear- Il Bus
Oh 1 ' said Orthodocia don't you, think we had better be * et-

9

iin',", on to Héliopolis
Or'tho(locia had such -lovely ways--rto borrow a phrase £rom. 'the'

Irish politicians-of burLincr the situation.
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So we went on to, 11eliopolis, under*""the acatias, and past. -the
labou ring., dripping wat'er-wheels in pale gréeen fieldsý where graceful

white ibises -%vere bomring and steppincr=.--on to 11eliopolis in the
caressing sunli,,,crht, iir much the sanie circumstance as people went

in those'early-days ýwhen 11ellopolis was -there to, see' . Occasionallv
vee met bther donkeys, -%vith -%vho' Mark- Twain and the Roseinvariably.exchancr d'the ste atement that it

was a fine day M their own niusical' tongue,
and a'way that was hicrhly embarrassing to
ps, for we did not -now any -of the tourists
attaéhed to *the'other donkevs. We, did all
vie could to prevent it; but vou couldn%

WWM
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prevent a donkey with 'a genuinely emotional nature from giN in"
expression to his feelings «by Act of'Parliatuen4 much less by mord
suasion. I had learned M my natural hiýtory that When a donk-év
wants to, býay.he àlw-ays. -twists his tail round In the instinctive wav
in whieh we put our han'ds to -our- mouths when we yaurn, and

that if,ànýbo4y intetfered.'with the first p<ýrt'of the function it would
> impossible for hira to carry out the. second. mentioned thisto,

Orthodocia, Who. have' Lntérrupted Mark- Twain in this way
yery conveniently if.she had, chosen to do so, but shè said she didn'

like to be interrupted he'rsèii.ý'*and she was *quïte 'sure he would be
annoyed-c«ýbout it. And it was not a thing that onecared to urge.-
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When -W'eianiv(..!,ýr 1 Teliopolis we found an obelis- thère,' set uplie
some time ago, by Usertesen, Lord of the- Diademsul

le and Son of the Siin, the-like(- f,4 ýý;vjliCli can- bc seen only on the Thames
Enibankment in liondoi or ra Park in New York. But
the înterest that remains in my about 1-1eliopolis co 'entratesW . itself upon,-t-he.ivay we «6tthere.

to
3tS
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XL

I wAs an unhappy Nvhite.sl,tve of and a genii of benevo-
lent intention had just arisen before nie out of a,sodawater bottle,
Nvhen I heard a re ressed voice in niy ear and saw an unnatural

rh Get up ýsaid Orthogde Its lon<r
shini throug my eyelids. -ia.
af ter three

We were not on the point of depa'rtu're, as you may think, by
any unnatural train "or ship. ýWe, were only froingto see the Sphinx
and the Pyramids, at the hour Orthodocia cons'idered' niost fittin(y
for the last Impression of our trip which she intended to capitalise*
-the hour 'f da' n. To see the day break upon the countenance of

-Orthodocia' rate of groing
tlie Sphinx, however, at s we had
only seven miles to ride, it was necessary to, start at least two hours

earlier. .1 recognised the situation, therefore, èspecially when I saw
upon the table in the dim and ghastly gaslight the revolver which

Orthodocia had borrowed from, Rubicundo the nigorht before for our
protection in the event of brigrands by* the way-and with an in-

ternal malediction* upon aR impressions of an unseasonable nature,
I arose.

A quarter of an hour- later, - we slipped, pastthe sleeping cham-
berlains in the upper corridors and down the wide staircasés to the
outer portals, which the drowsy lui'* guarded alone. Ile -started.
up when we indicated our desire to be let out and stared at us,

Orthodocia said afterwards' as if we had been' guilty of some un-,
conventionality. Orthodocia -also sa that he shuddered as the

cold ligght of the hall lamp fell upon the silver barrels of her revol-
ver but I'did notesee the -. h-idder. I - sUippose . he concluded that

since we were not tàking our luggage with us, it could be 'ho con-
cern of his or Shepheard's, for he let usout,ýwithoùt éorament,
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It wàs very darkand silent out on the broad verandah ; ît little

chilly -%vi.id rustled among the palms nothing stirred or spoke but

that.- Cairo was asleep under a sprink-lin., of stars. Theree-ýe

no lights anywhere in the t,ll ho-uses tliat' stood obscurely acrailist

the sky. 'Let us go back, Ortbodocia 1 ' said I, for 1 am not C-U bra-ve

person, and I dicl- not expect it to be -so dark.

Never returned Orthodoci,-i,. Then leanin over' the verandali,

'Achmed she called, softly 'Achmed
A little figure rose 'up in the street and, stole quiet-ly to the

verandah steps. I here,' - it said II,
ri and it sped awiy

cro b ing donkey
into the night. Aclimed's fqith in

his appointment, with us had not been
ter of an - hour lie

itibsol te. In a quar-
however, -%vith Mark

ýTwain and the Rose,* and

an apologv for the other ha7n-

viar, -who, he said, had crone

to visit his grandfathér
in Alex'andri' -in other

-%Y. ords did not approve

the expedi- tion.

We-mount- ed '. and ' stole
away intô the deeper shadows of

g y breadths
Caîro. * TheÉe came "ra

between them.as we -czve 'nt., and the
stars in.the narrow' spaces above our

heads grew fewer but we could See
only that wé were ridiing into a

hi,çrh-walled mystery of lattices and
TUE DEEPER

casements andmusli- -. smiDows OF c-uBo.' ribekeyahs. The
stillness was« very. soft and mean-

îngfti% and the pattering of the doril-z' s'hoofs which seemed ïo, be
the - only sound abroad in all the city, made ît a palpable thincyý so
tbat ie said nothing to, break- it. Achmed, bèhind, ran silentlyè

ý.0,ccasiona]1y there floâted out to. us, from. a dark ge;rdeu thickef some
-scent that told of roses and Pomegransates,'

ou 
11MI
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left the tall old clusterincr houses and rode througli the
-%vider streets of Ismail's city, the grayness. was lighter and.
fell upon white walls and yellow ones, 'and upoii the dark indistinct-
ness of olive trees and.so across the great bridge, the daka-
beeyalis sleeping under it, that spans the, Nile-if was in itself a

eurious thing to, be' crossing the li ile. Then we looked baïck froixi
the other side at Cairo crowdÏncr wan alonct the shore, and saw by
the paling sky behind her minarets that we must make haste.

The path twisted throuçr4 du sky sand heaps piled on the ed.ge of
a little river that wound its way to the Nile. From behind one and

another of these, dark figures* began to steal forth, turbaned, mys-
teri.ous, tD with loncr robes fl une -over one shoulder. . They seemed to

growout of the sand and to slip into it agrain, so silently they
went-- and in that 'creepincr Eastern hâlf-light they sucrrrested all

the -romance of Arabia. Neverthe«IeÈs they made me nervous.
Orthodocia,' said 1, 1 is that revolver loaded ?

Certainly not 1 responded' my friend. Do you think 1 would
toucli such a thing What would prevent its going off at any mo-

al should I be
ment, and then, with«this anim where

Thé ]Rose is excitable' 1 concurred 'but I suppose ' ou've
b'ou ght, cartrid ces

'IYes said Orthodocia a-ýýdo.,ý,e"n and a half
Then she turned very pale and suddenly rélned up. It has

just st* ck me, my dear,'ý she said, that I've got them in my
jwcket l'

Weil
Well !.'Orthodocia repeated.with, concentration, doil!t you know

that cartridges will go' 'ff,*as well 'as -pistols, with.sufficient concus-
sion You haven't the slightest idea -of how this donkey concusses
I've been running the most frightful dan'ger all thià time 1 And
you laugh I ionsider you inliuman

No, m love !.'I responded, ith
y -w aù effort at self-control, and

in pro6f of -My sincerity- I offered .to carry the cartridales. Ortho-
docia said that she thought -it. would be more p'udent to, throw them
away. I asked her if'she th'ught, she had any rig ght to throw away

dozen and a balf èf Rubieundos cartridges,- ' robably ail he1ad
whereat Orthodocia con'sentecl to hand them over to meil 'After a%ý
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she said, it is really only fair that we should dj'ý,ide*our ammunit.io*n.-
-And the Rose roade, a detailed statemènt of relief as Orthocloéia
eniptied her pocket.

NVe -were trottinct uneler the Ion" avenue of acacias that leads to
the Pyramids, and already wc could - see them' away to the left, in

crlimpses between the tree trunk-s, for- the day was * owing - We
to, meet camels, clover-l-aden, pacing silently to, find the sun

in Cairo's market-places, and to **ttch -the. fragrance of their burdens
as they passed. Their masters and Aclimed excliancred _we
tatiolls-..

The still raorninrr aïrw'as a dream of peace. Behind us, where
the sky rreamed white and silver ;'nearer, fields of yo'

Cairo was, S uncr
grasses, tenderly green, with the re'edy river winding through bear-

incr the dawn'in its bosom. and by, the river the palm-shadowed
dus-y huts of the fellaheen. Tranquil beyond a"Il tellincr-even the

white ibises :flew' softly in the rice fields-çvith no -rejoiceful. tint. of
rose and gold, but brooding'and fair, the soul of that'Eastern dawn-
inrr -came on before its sun. We gazed, and gazed..'at the swèet

then, rememberinfr ur chief desire,
wondër of it 0 adjured Achmed,
soihàt the donkeys sped with one accord. and ceased not to, speed
untiýw'e all arrived at the Desert of Sahara, and, picked our way
past * the Great Pyramid, throürrh the sandy débris of the deserts

edfre, to, wher&ë, in a wide hollow, scoop-ed out-of the ýând,'the «'reat
gray Sphinx upreared îtseif, -%vatchiiirr for the s'un.

We were not a moment too s"'on. Even as we dismiounted, ai]
the eaýýt, behind the river.and the cloudy palms,- treralAed in faint
pale yellow, and the cle'ert world crrew full of ligght, so, that we saw
very pLainly the maj estic form before u s, that also waited, in in'finite
silence, in infinitè'patience.

'Ah said Orthodocia,,as we'sat down together in* the sand and
watched the face'of the marvel.

There had come a sudde* n. joy up'n- it with the rays that struck
aolden-on. the unblinkin eyeballs. * They regarded each. other, -the

ctreat Sphinx andthe eat Sun, exultincr understandincr-the only'
chahgeless, ones, who had k-nown it ail from the bècn*nninlr' old- com-

rades who, ha;d yet to, fail . each other. As the sunlight readsp
spiendidl down o-ýýer her the Éolemn gladness grew in the face of
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the Sphinx, and we saw als' in her sh alttered features their strain cre'
divinit their power to comprehend, their tender humàn. svMbâthY, & y-

T= GL.4D-ý.%E SS GREW IN TEZ FACE 01? T= Smmmll
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Slie seemed to.carry the mystery of life in her heart, to bave know
inr _iýý, to-answer our feeblé I"Wherefore?-ývith*an inscrutableuponthe-Pit of it. Somewhere

h7eforèýý'! ' ye t to brood always y
her striong calm lips an answer shaped itself for' everýy bub-

blincr question of Durs a rie£. micylit have slept in the shadow of
her ' breast. Wit / her face- and her soul the Sphinx 1ed me to, beý.-
lieve that she w -the foster*-mother of all humanity. Yet she is
only a crr'éat s one image sixty-six feet higgh, badly mutilated,

crouchinc upon the ed cre of the Desert of Sahara -nÎth her paws
half buried in ifý sands.

Orthodocia,\iýýid 1, what'is your Impression?'
My friend, sittincy 1 in the sand ùuo paces oif, regdrded the Sphinx-

earnestly a little longer. Then, II think she'is a ^woman said
Orthodocia: and .1 think she Made the World ' l',

Whereafter there was n'othinc for a considera"ble space, I beinfr
scientifically unable to, contradict Orthodocia and. we both sat on
th* edge of the sand-hollow a 'd ga * e ourselv-es ùp to ihought, each -
believinom thé other to, be wrapped in s-aéred Ïdealisations -which
neither w.ould vènture to. intr Üde upoh. 'W e confidied to one another
ý,afterwar&s that most of the v.acrue sentiments that inspired us after
a,- time bore upon our 'breakfasts ; but both Orthoclocia and myself

-material consid
would',have been ashamed to confess that such erationscoul ith u- for a mi5ment in the presence of the Sphinx. Sod. dýWldlw s
wlé sat there bé'fore her, turnin«ýa deaf ear to our ï1nward complain-
in>,«,s, 'doing our best to feel properly ; each believing that any word
of hers would break the spell that bound the other.' If Mark Twain
lad >en equally ýconsiderate,. I réally don't know when we should,
have got away, but he w'as not. He knew no concealment of -the

emotions, 'and respectéd noné. He stood silhouettéd against îhe
flamijne Eastern sky alone; Achmed -- ind the Rose had wandered

off. 'J[le felt the,. silence, the impressiveness, the loneliness of the
situation,- and he stretche& out his neck, and curled up his taïl, and

brayed bitte - rly.- - NoL -an ordinary bray, a bray that *ran up and'
down the chromatie scale and 1jnew all the ch'rds. of woe-

crenuine emotional bray, ýproceeding froiù the' most badly-oiled
ey -terior in Cairo ý a lonrr,.Ion* lyric that sounded* far out;

uponthe waste and returned arrain, burdened with tears. -4uppose
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it was because of Orthodocia's instinctive aversion to his kind that
she could never see anythinry fine or pathetic in a donkey's bray, and

sheý looked at Mark- -Twain with sozne annoyance while 'he relieved
his féeliinrrs.

What a voice said she.
I retorted that I thought Mark had aývery nice voice indeed for

a donkey,; in the discussion which. followed we suddenly berran
to descend the sandbank. We went with a certain rapidity to, the
bottom, und- by the time -we reached it our desire for elevating senti-
Ments seemed tÔ have disappeared for ever. Orthodocia declaredý

as she shook. the sand out of her hair,, thý-,xt the Sphinx looked like
an Irish washerwoman from that point of view, and I consîdered
the washerwoman libelled. by the comparison. This did not -lead
to consider Orthodocia s first impression Jess vailuable, but ît confirmed

my belief* in the instability of all sentiment evolved out- of its prop'er,,
connection with meals.

Pieces of the pawý of the Sphinx, with rourrh, primitive mdrtàr
attached, were lying about in the sand- If there'was a person

jointly considered by Orthodo'ia and myse1f a thorou,,ithly disreput-
able individual with, a small mind, it was the. person who carries
off 'relies' of famous objects. he sees in foreigp countries. This

severe opinioný not beinèr upon the surface of our mulas, however,
carefully picked up and. cherished , lumps f the, Sphinxs paws,

n0tý I think, becau>e of, the Sphinx, but because -of the mortar.
'It brou (Yht . us-_Lwe fancied we could see the very fincrer prints in it

-into such close, homely » intimate relation with the people who laid
it on the other side of -the défituries it seemed. to tell us more than
Mariette had -at ]Boulak. And, indeed, was it not veýy jikely, ýs
Orthodocia said if Pharaoli had -fancied any alterations in the Sphinx
at that-time, that Moses.,hiniself might have spread it 1

If it had not been for ou misadventure, w'o-would doubtless have
resented the uncomprehénding sacrilegge Of the* smiling Arabs wait-
in (y at the top to, offéréxs coffy-wi'thes'p'inx ?--thick hot, black Turk-
ish stuf, in tiny cups. That had left us in so, frivolous a state of

P.ind, hdwever, that . -%ve pledcyed her with the most impertinent senti-
Mentsy bestowing much ba"ekshéesh, for the, o pportunity. How gro-

tesque it all was-the, wid-e, gray rt,
dese thé im. ertuýbab1e. Guardian
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A of Secrets starincr triumphantl.ý at the sun, thé.,Pyramids standin"
-d a little off in their eternal, angle agrainst thé ýsk' and we twoway yý'd in exuberant foolishness, in happy, mo'ck-ing * i(rnorance, Nvith our feét

in her shifting sands, wishing the Sphinx and ourselves Many happy
returns l'

r There had been nobody at- all but the Sphinx when we arrived,
but at the clink of the -first piastre the desert began fin »,ý
to giver forth her inhabi- lants, 4ei..and in ten minutes
the place was alive with Bedouins. They said
nothing except the vendor of coffee, but stood about
in groups, whick suggested every possible form of

backsheesh, and, kept it furtive watch upon our
movements. Presently w e saw et' proaching £rom

the direction of Gizeh,two cameis, of insinuating de-
portment. Th ey ýw, ere, ridden by Arab youths,

who ided. theni str,àiýrht to thé
group, formed by Or- '-thodocia, Mark

Twain, the Rose Sharon,, Ach-
med, and"n-e.'

Like ride -camel, y
,No,' said Ortho- doci-il firmly.

Every lady' li-e dis eamel, lady 1 Hê
best quality camel, low'st price

Orthodocia care- full untied tne'y Pbrown'- paper par'cel which contained the
revolver-I omitted to state that -she had

done it up thus o n the 'way as soon -as
there - was* lighti enouggh to see . it..t
The k-nots took her some little time.

4UThen sh ' félded the brown paper into à,
neat. parallelogram put it in her pockef,

PROLD MOýWNT,and grasped the re-' volver determinedly
FOR ORTHODOCLI.#ith her left hand.

'No l' She said acraini, and with, repressed significance. Go
zway

The camel-boys said no further -vord of persuasion but *ent away
OV'

immediately, and we ioticed a sligght simulta'neous movement. of,.
lis-
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departure in the g'roups lookin" on. It waà a proud moment jorOrthodoéia. This is -Bedouin brà-very 1 1 she s*aid scornfully. Thenshe unfolded the brown P'aper again, and tied* the revolver nicely up.in it3 M the sa 
CI.me pie.ce of strinrr 'One should never wasteanythin said Orthodocia. I al-ývays keep My pieces of paper""nd strin<f You see how valuable the habit. istyesOrthodocia,'said I, 'but aren't Y ZDou 

going 
to 

ride 
the 

camel

Certainly not 1 'Would you likeme to make anoilter exhibitionof myself V
'Orthodocia, > said solemnly, c one ought not.* to' conisider any-thinçr-in connection -%vith an -Impr' -l'

'Iwill not be coerced l'r'e*sponded my friend vith fîrmnesý.'Then lend me the revolver'I requested.- Orthodocia lent meIL -I put it in my Pocket, and beck-oned to .:the, cam'el-boys re-assurinz1v. I found an approximately clea n, place' near one camel'sshoulder, and -on. it. Presentl 
atpatted him. y I saw him. lookinC

ýothé,r end of cýZI n the
-me from his ne a d desisted.. "In meantùnethe camel-boys came up.

Are you ? ' said Orthodocia.
'I am?
Ilow ar*e you goïnc to cret on she inq4jÉed.IlEle.will come downý'II responded co'nfidently. Ile will bring

lis . upper flats to the ground-floor. I"ve-seenthemdo-it.> C
Well,' said Orthodcý»pia, - 'I should certaffily come 'éff.I sighé'd heavily. 'I will not co'erce yqu, Orthodocia, said -1,'but I cannât lose the o*pportunity, occurrinig perhaps on * ce in a life-time, .of riding the ship of' the desert over his ativ're elementUring him'down,!' to the. camel-boy

_If- you care to ascertain accurately how ' that camel -came down 7.1
must ask you to "look in your book- of natural history. Orthoddoçiaand. I cannot agree. upon the mi-atter *. She says he ' took his backleg'rs dow« n :flrs-t, -and I am, almost certain he folded uýp his front onesand sat down' on them, as it were, before he effected anyre-arran gre-ment to the rear.. It is not a point upon which there oucrht. to, beany dilièrence of opinion among comme'tators ; however, you willlave no difficulty in'--settlin it - for yours élf. ' He ca,Éections, at all events, and it took him. some' little time, durinry

jji

;rmm
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which Orthodocia vacillated. I- too- no -notice* of her vacillation'ý
bât calmly sat dowh upon the sheepskins which formed his saddle.
The camel Jooked rôund* and told me to çret off. I wo* Id not.

Send him. up 1 ' saîd I tu the elev.-ttor-boy-'as we say in America
-in attendance.,

The boy went through one formula and the camel wentthrourrh
another. I can't describe it3 because of the same, difference. of
opinion between Or- thodocia, and me, "about -the.,
order of his going up, as about the 'order of his c o*m-
in" down. I know. there were twQ angles of forty-ý

five, decyrees
n re-
markably

4
or

en
up,

sudden transit'oi,q m one,. rlo
to the other,. toýget _r with1 

rsuch a rise tM the 'orld as
T= S CE %XE TIE[.IT FOLLOWED.e it fiad: not. beeiÈýmv lot to ex-

perience More. But when
I reached the climax, and loo-ed, do-vn upoù'Orth *docia, in the sand

below, from, the'eamels'third stýorythe sensation was delightful.
To the hotel, by the, Pyraýnids, for breakfast,' I câmmanded the

camel-boy. suppose you -%vill follo-%v- on, your white donkey te
Orthodoeia.ý

Thank you'! said Orthodocia: with prodigious sarcasm. if
you can ride a camel,'I can

D D
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Of the scene that follo*ed-f possess a j umbled, tearful, hysterical
mental picture withwhich I/would not part, as people àay of other
amateur canvases, for many times its value. In the camel-back

môde of transport thereïs, a'swincr and a toss and a thud, chaos, the
lost chord, the edýre of despair. Worst of all there was Or-

C t -. h»odoc* bleating piteously a little -way ahead that it was no u,ý;e
she could n't stq' on,,_ The camels ambled embraced mýy

camel's neck- we rounded the Great Pyram'ïd at an alarminigr %craîtC:

f4-

Y7 Id
1ff

WU, ALL WE-NT 'UP TOGETiiÈr..'

The world reele th Great Pyramid stood 'on its apex. I'caný't
help it 1 1 hearà Orýhodoc1a say, as in a dréam. The sand

was- very soft where I àescended' and I m uch preferred my -fàte, toÎ
Orthodocias.-ý As she s'aid, dear ffirl,.;she couldn% hél it, but it isp

possibleforeafe 'ssak' to-assume positions that are for'cib1ý in
eýegant on a camel. Ha4>pily, howèver, the siorht of *m misfortunesy-they got to the -hotinduced her. camel-boy to'ý stop before e4 s
nébody saw but the Sphirik and me---end neither of ever teIL
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Some people vve. knè,%v had. driven out fro' Cairo to« climb the

'-Great Pyra id,nd after breakfast w, e all -%vent up torrether.' As
you are probably aware, this remar-able, old pile covers thirteen

acres. The blocks of which it is built are usually about three feet
high, and one climbs a, slbpe.of Éve hundred. and sîxty-'eicýht feet to,
the top. A'cendincr pyramids is rather a -violent form of exercise,
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IIE ILLD L1:!ýîRH1S V,-EiTE Tir, à?ÇD HIS DIG'.'ÇI'TY'EIGUt«Ï FEET BELOW.2

theréféreý for people wei Io, m than ten stonc. T'o 'old ladies
answerine, this d tion were of r. party,, and they preferred,
the view fro, e bôttop, they said.

est of us- - took a, couple. of s'warthy Bedouins a i
éL .- Others followed, carrymg wateÈ, in bottle' of hard-baked

Nile -mud. One gnude went ahead and pulled" us. up the aby
the other came beliimd and lifted us from stone to stone. - It was
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not a comfàrtable mode "'of ascent--ý-1 hot, risky, and fatiguing as aMIl
clerical géntlem'an (if the, parýy re arked at the first restinfr'plaée,

one-thirý1 of the vay ýup. Ile hadleft his white tie and Mis gnity
eighty feet1elow, and did.n't-ýë'are about losince either. The -guides'
told'us à1l that * e were theheaviest people that had ever made -the
ascent in safety, and gucr,omesfecl an instalment of back-sheèsh on that

account. Wé dragfred up. another third, and rested again

V:ý aùcI tWs second halting-place two or three gasping and perspiring
ght -of their' a *bition*. !ýýot, I am proud to'

scalers found ,the hei,
say,ý either Orthodécia or. vour chr'onicler. W, e, with a strugrg1iý

nt «ot to the
remna top- «

There was roomenoug up there to. dance a- quadrille. That
wàs our, first astonishment. We had expected the Pyramidsome-

how.. to be poiiitid, as 'it is in the pict-urýes. ý Then came a sen of
awful ruggged vastness, spreading down on four si 0 us

block outedging into* the waste lapping rou its thirteen
acres. It s a little li C êtrical pile of the

wa k e standinfr on
centuries.

J, Remarkableview saýid the. el of lffigh Chur'ch tendencies
and the.advanced opinions o 89 A. D., ta infr with: hi' stià-
the capstone. -Cheops lai on his Pagan tomb somewhere about
3Mi 0 B.C. ']Rema le «Vliew 1

Two de§e t at rolled, gray and yellow and white, as far m
-LÀ n at èur feet, the . Arabian

one cý see beneath. the sky, the ya
ond, Cairoý lyp-cr fair betwe6n'the two undèr her.palms, beside
her Nile. ]Rising round us out of the restlessIaibyan sands, the
timë-d-éfymg m uni ents of ý those old, old kings -who, made .their

immortali with stones, 'and the halfrburied Sphinx, gazincr with
that strànge e;ýgér joy -eastward, And sha on the white heavina

waste below, a great triang -Ùlar weste shadow. It was, aftèr all,
not the'ý-vie-ýv but ihe shàdow that was so notably worth climbing to

the top' ef,.*the Pyramidto look- down ýipon ; and thé sh-ido*, strangely
enou guh; as' w' e - gazed, grew . m'ére - significant than th4 .Pyramid.

Chepps had stood in it, and. Me oses, -the shepherd kings, -the
-Ptôlemiesý Herodotus, Mahomet I)èrha-ps, and -iýt haël .. gradually

» lessened and withçlrawn, itself from. them, even as it.-did -befère our.
w e w e r e S s,eyes. It was- only a shadow, and p=g an4 strong
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and human,.'Wlio could tiii « -4Ü5

nk: nd.-yet for, thousands of years beforesaw the sun it had travell d silentl y from west. to east ýIR thosetwo. exact loncr' lines, dark ingt.C just that' desert -sectiori and nomore, and would t'ravel for. ther thousands after we who mock atshadows' should -ibe leýs an shadows.
inscrutable .lam- and of ernity, Tt talked of immutable,and we felt- ourselves, look-in" dowuat it , there, pathefic y ill-eqpippéd to understand it.-remarka *view. said the-cle iîèý dustinfr a thécapstone of eops, ad usting i ". Z place uponj his coat-tails, and Sitting downon it.A v er emarkable «iew 1,

hodocia wishe' nie'to askYou, when you "0 to the top oramid &D f thereat-, ý py please to look for our in«itials somewhere near'Jenny Lind 'j'-, which iscut very déieply il, the stone. * Tf there wasa peirson severely j-eprobateà by Orthodocia 'andthor'ý yself as aughly disreputable per,,son with* a small mind, it,,was theperson who ,c,,roes about -the* -%vorld disfiguring eveYthib,,cr,-in it withIlis.uriinterestincr'ila-e. This o' pinion. did. not occur to, us at the'.time, however, an- d now. that %ve'veý"'done it Orthodocia says it -willbe. a comfort tO know
Co ethat sornebody lias seen it. And Y'et it isn1monly believed that tile feminine mind is not logicý,
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XLI

PLEADED for another week of 'Cairo, the place w*as so sed tive,
even then when the Nile wàs at its lowest he sun growmcr hot, and

the hotel emptying day by de-but Orthodocia denied me abso-
'>-Iutel She said by way of excusethat shè Imew'ft was simply 'illy

and ridiculous and that she was sure I couldiâ understand it but
that' in s pite of all the pléasures of the Orient and my d.eliomhtful

society, she, was cr tting hornes ad observied a diminution in
Orthodocias interest in most thiix,&s for some little time, so I be.,omcred

to know smce when. And she replied Ohý forilie past three or four
weeks whieh ace, though a little -indefiniteý dated bac- quiteen 'So I mused upon 't e nature'of

'conclusively ouggh to Aggiu. h
impressions, and mourned Mî-ly -but pack-ed. my trunk, and., said
no more. With a motive power datirýg from Agra in Orthodocias

ind, probably locàte.d close to founts of' tears, resîstance, would
have . been imbécile, But I little thougght, wh 1 contemplated-,.
Our journey round the world' that it could be w* reck-ed, so to speak,
by a little- thing like the Wigginton Post-Office.

Orthodocia s spirits rose all the way to Ismaïlia to such an extent
thàt shèý wàs quite wiEing to gratify me during the two or three-

hours we had to wait *for the shi*p' thereby jooldng at the place £rom
my fla-vllourite point of -view-the top of -a doiikey. This fact regaisters

her state of mind as well as. anythingr couldý I fancy. So,,we had a
cup of tea in--a* vacant littlé room of a vacant little"hotel, with.

usual. Frenchman!s fatw'*ife in charge, and sallied. forth. I'regrev
that I cannot set dowù-much that is favourable regarding the Ismaili
donkey. Re does not compare, in any one particular with his a*ri*s-

tocratic connections of Cairo--he -ils altogether a different qùadruped,
smaller, feebler, vér*y rac,.red, without any sel£-respect whatever.. He

have not yet occurred- 'hishas resources of cunningr, however, -that to
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Cairo brethren. W-hen I, -ýéith ma-ny compunctions, fmally decided
upon my donk-ýy' aïi-dlmounted him, he said *othinct at all-in protest,,
but caluil systematkally, and with beautiful unanimity, he gý%vé
-wa What I mean -b

unanimity is that he did not tumble down
in any rickety.or hysterical manner, gr n

but reached the- , ou d by
graclual and eneral. subsidence. I fêlt it to, be considerate on the

d.onkey's part,,-but it did not add to my sense of the dignity -of thesituation, whe la'ucr ed in a-or I M*ay sày, -t-'Orthodo'cias, Z>h Most un-
beèo ingmanner. She was more fortunate, but I had to, cr throucrh

.nd this mortiýyincr process- in. connéction with three donkeys before -I
so- found one that avowed himself eqqal to'm«.

Éortunatel' thouërh there seenied nobody to, see. With the ex -
3ut ception, of the donkeys and the donke '-boys, the streets of the sand y

little town were almost emp !Che î1î
ty sun struck down hotly, them

in were no trees to speak- of, and the' flat colourless hCles beloncred
very properly to, their flat,-colourless surroundincys. But a delici

breeze had stolen up from the '.LNiedïterra*nean
ar and: gave the air

.ie sweet exhilaration.
af We clattered thr o*u ryh the màin street, that had some insiguificant

Silops in iti whose somewhat slatternly.proprietors chattered w"ith
oi,..é ahother in the doors ; there seeined to bé nç> eustorqers. ]Elere

we sto ped to buy tho-ýe edds and ends that are always the last
things one thinks« of oný embarkin andfrom the startling
énce of paying for thém, I should saythat Is*mailia is prol5ably the.
Most éxpensive commercial centze in -the world. After whie'h, with
the donkey. -boys at our heels, we took a loncy idanter out upon' a

road that led to. the Canal a road moderately'shaded, straiýYht and
1 hard, where we met, three or four bein"s of a siperior order upon
3 horséback., Thisconviniced us thât people. did live in the bare bright

little town behind us, -but we were not disposed to envy thém.
The Canal, frora a poiRt 'of -ý,-iew on land,. lis a great surprise'.

There is no understandinct a hundred yards ofý- whence it 'comes, IÎ-
whither it .goes, or even where it is. A great, smoke-stack slantS

itself into -the air a little way to 'the left» crgrowing apparently out ol
ý/ýa dusty, tangle of sycamore trees, and à line of masts have somehow

ushed up throucrIL a longg sand-heap. to the right. Your -donkey
trots a little further on, serambles. over a heaÉ of sifting débrû that
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rises before you, and there a't your feet, stretchin., this Nv ay. and,
eur*incr that-the 'smok-e-stack still seems an abnormal i7rowth of

the sycamore trees-lies the Suez Canal. It is more. radiantly.blüe,f & cleavinçr.the wide, -ývhite désert onand more ext*ra»rdinarily narrow,
either.side, than any body of water yo'u have ever seen before. The'

gantic -ta' - -of ma-in çr it' seems àlt o*çrether -out of relation. to this
simple ribbon brirrhtenincr the waste and the marvel of It is that it
should be a m arvel.

It was q'ulte' night when. our liitle company of belated tourists
huddled themselves on boaird'the turr beside the wharf, and steanied
away to where a ý,meat black hulk lay indistinctly- outlined by the

electric liglit at her prow., The wind bl'éw cold across Èrom thesea
I remember, and the dreariness of Ismailia had crrown. ii . pon us ýo that

we were crlad to climb the .1--eninsitlar's companion ladder and find
ouÉselves agraîn. among the familiar Lascars- and quartermasters and

home-croing Anglo-Indians. of. the P.- and 0. We liad çrro-ý-,-n to
feel at home in these greàt steamships, and to learn'ti dépend upon

the kindness and courtesy, and even protèctiôn, which unfailingly
metus-onboarcIthem. There -%vas nospécial reasonw.hythisshould

have been.the case-neithgr Orthodocia nor I were anybody in par-
ticular 0-nly two, youn g women. of . crood constitution and sanguipe
tempérament -výho, had elected to go ;»ound, the world by them'selves

but it so invariably 'as tlie case that I thiiik in. this last chapter,
I should like to, say so. And as I have. said, it Plea-stint to step

info, the wa-r-inth and bri,-rrhtiiess"of the sa on, where dinner lay in
waitinc, for us to find our cabin with happy.confidence and fill it with

the pink roses of Cairo* ; and afterwardg am-op çr the groups gathered
on deck watchinor -the créât white shaft of electric li<yht on the dark

narrow water-way, to discover- friends: of other journeys and hear
and tell many thincts.

The Mediterranean toward the middle of last April wa.« ambiti-
ously-Atlantic. in its-'téndencies, and Orthodocia and I wer' solidly

comforted in the thought of àll the unneèessary pieces -of b.-itcr,rra,,cre
we-had had labelled, "WANi-TED AT ]Bl:tIXDISI." We had l'oked for
balmy breezes'froni the zarde-ns-,of Theocritus, with other anticipa,
tions more or less accuintely classie, and warin sunlight behmid
Mount Ida' but ouÈ path thé planet thus far had been strewiý,
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as it were, with shattered ex ectations.- so we were not s'rprised to,
leave- a few in'ihe Mediterran*ean. Orthodocia found the èold wind.
bracincr ' she said,, and paced the deck with a demeanour that grew
claily more joyous. Iler exuberancè of -feeling let itself off in variousways, noticeably in dra,,crcýin cy -st ute4mer-chairs abo' for old ladies and

AND SMALL WMTE PULPY-BABIE..

borrowinop small w- hite pul-py babies from their ayahs to dance. u p
and down deck with before breakfast, and si-noing 9 W-hité, wings
to herself in herý upper berthat- an entirely unnecessary hour of' the'
Mo gý The organ-grinders have got 'W lute Wings now it has

become a noise and âbhorrent .;, yet in -whatsoever alley w*ay I heàr
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stop a- moment and listen for..some note in its rick-ety rendition
that reminds me of O'thodocia-s homeward voyage.

It was Easter-tide when we got to Brin ýncj my first vis
of Italy' was a very shaky, and very boufante Virgin in black 'and
white, carried by men in séarlet with long white» masks in a propession
along the wharf, and followed by little girls in flimsy white and paper -
llowers. A 'razeed bro'wn-eyeçl .little crowd brougrht up the r'ear,
»and they all disappeared in thé * warm sunlight that lay forthem. -is it did for . Claudius over the Appian -Way. The louncrers oii the
wharf seemed rather disreputably* cospopolitan-Briiidisi. lis another

outer edg ut. theré were swartb-y ones amongr them.' who
cried and two or three insouciant in the brave. and bôasted
attire of Customs'officers that. made Italy.enough of the place tobea
pleasant picture in one's m emory, Nobody could tell us of anythincr
inparticular to-'see àt Brindisi; but we found. for -ourselves the

pillai-S that coîmemorâte that mqPiýçh to Rome, and the market-place,
-gay with fruits and kerchiefs, and an anciéht moat, and-castle, where

we sat and let the sun warm Us tlirou*gh-and thr 1 ough, while Orth'-
-docia 'counted the da'ys between that po'mît a . nà the 'Royal Albert

Docks,. and made a dà1sy chain. 1>1y friend renewed her extreme>
youth to such an extent upon this vo'aàe that I hourly ex ecteà fo
see her suckin hér thumb. This however, was spared me. She un-

blushingly proposed that we Éhould go home by the mail train £romC ZID -
Brindisi. Simply to escape the Bay- of B*s'eay, . dear !*'bût-I found
matter for stre'nuous protest in missing. Malta and Gibraltar; and -
she withdrew the pro 'osition, watéhincy the departure of.*the people

wýp did get off at Brindisi, howéver, with a pathetic resignatio'n
which I found aggrývatin

And by-and-by, saffino, southward, we-came t' Malta,,,where.the
.. Peninsular fôund the most geometrical h.àven tha;t could be imaginéd,
all hard straight fnes and pa'ra'llelogmms -and sharp,-tnrrles. 1

icherishingr her old Crusaders high 'p from the spàrklincr sea, and
thrôwing back the strong white sunlight fromi the tops of her huddlincr
'roofs The Penl*nmlarwaited an ob cgrly Ion cr tîme, at . Malta, and
we.were able to- be rowed-.ashore and cânàb.t e steep, :narrow,ý stone

street-stairways n to the town, and there engage a vehiele and ý a
guidej'a pIeaýantj broad-faced, smilinct. 61d soldier guide, laclz'

ici
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of English to convey. information wiLh wa*s.-ade up for by thýe superior.
quality of the polite-aess that was thrown in.' He took us firàt to the-
shops intheStrada Reale but beyond photoýrra hs4and silver Maltese
crosses, and thick Malkse lace; and serpe-nt bracelets m. ade of pink
sea-shéll, the shops h4d no particular fascinations.- Moreovèr, it was
Sunday, and it is impossible to -shop deliberately ion Sundaý 'with
any -dégrée of As -Ôrthodocia. said, however, whe n'we
clattered off amono, the -church-croers to St. John's, it was a satis-

faction to have seen what they -ýyere jike, and it freed our minds
for the contemplation of -higher thincrs.

Service was just about to berri ù at the famous old
e) church when

we reached it. Already it was l'ialf-full of peý p*le with gerious faces.
Tlhe »en weq5ý ýpl fly îh ordinary Engrirlish clot » lies, *but' many of the'

women were picturesque -in the Maltesë dress -of their forem'other-s-
full black silk- skirts and plain bodi ëes,' with sombre'capes gathered
half-way round the- -edçre of a larýge stïff hood so as to' e
the face inside. As a costume it W'as rirrorous and select. ' It almost-
talked of sanctity. -It was the most unmistakably Sunday' dress
either of us.had ever seen.

I have no words for architectural description, but the Chur'h of
St. Johns at MaÎta is 'a lovely place tobe in." Not'onl*y'that the
vaulted roof in

glows in all the l*m'a,"» * ative colour that *the a rt of other
times invested the Saviours life witli ; or that the Nvorld has' brouçrht
tribute of all her treasure of porphyry and silver âncV 7"old for the
chapel sanctuaries'- or that grave -old piË. tures glow -%vith thé candle-
g- t that gleams everywhere on pale scu p ur s and ggs
ligh e rich fashionin
in wood and,'prec*lous metals. AU this, and more ;,bùt beside, the
-place' is so ý,, full of knizhtly memorieg, jying under . their quaint old
Latin inscriptiong on the floor, thatit seems to, hold its service
for a solemn conWegation that . leàk o-v'er- the heads - of the frivolous.
human interlopers of to-day-kneelinýcr unseen respondi ig - unheard.
1 cannot belie'-iïýé that there is a church anywhere so full of distinct,-
diomified, 'important. old, personalitie-s, alIrgoverned by the same idéa,
all hôldinor their èarthly character 'and ip ion in- such noble con'ceit'
4s this Chur»h'of the Kiýjghts at-Malta.- "Walking over them' frèm.

ýèhape1 to chapel, reading the lofty phýase of'what they had to sa-
for themselves deep-set in the pavin stones, and regardin g the na'y

412-
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sentuiùents and types.of death in-%vroucrht there before men1earned
-:to accept the mystery of it in Silence, one feels somethinc very lik-e,

envy of the Efe that ended 'éà. It must'- have been, in the main,
simple and selfý-respectîng' and unquestion in gg, never dôubting thé'
high necessity of its creation, 'or the sublime importance of -its ýmisý..
Sion, and knowinçr little but that. And that was imagoïnably more

satisfactory than our ggreat knowledge and' little. belief, our univer-
sal interest'spread out thin, our self-pity, our ggrowing wonder why

we should be at all, and whet r it is quite, worth while. At least,
Orthodocia thoug t so.

The skeletons, were a- most interestincy and amusing stu dy in
'themselves, done as they -were in black marble and white and
coloured, draped and undraped, uttering. all sorts of convictions that
«o with skeletons'. One, which, must have .represented the -unde'r-
structurè of a very frivolous persan indeed, wore a' bow under- its
chin. Orthodocia did not consigler- that an advantaffeous way, 1ow-
eVér, of havinçr ones skeleton done. « This yeaF, she said, bows were
worn under the'left ear ; next year, perhaps, n4.,bows would be worn

at a' Il. She said she thou,,çr4t skeletons ought to be represented quite
simply, in unaffected positions, and with natural expressions, 'which
would male the whims of fashion in mill*ery a matter ôf'i-ndiffer-'

ence to, them. She could not quite understand the'd épth ýof reality
of MV miterest in them-I, * who had ne-ver seen such a thincr. on a
tombstone in my life-and remarked that she sat under one every

*Sunday in church at -Wicrginton. I stated that the skeleton wa's not
a popular form of - church decoration in America. Of course, -' re-
plied my friend,.sweetly, you are -such a yo u«n« -country, I suppose
.you.haven' * got any l'

Just aswe passed Count Beaujolaiss effigy, in purest white mar-
-ble, the youngy man'lyinor. «meefuRy,. breathinèr. softly,. his head on

his.1anéý 1 serenissimus et dulcissimus,'a chant arose in the distance,
muffied, sonorous, as if tfie old knights, beneath once more called- the

people to armed prayer, anc they ' lïsténed quiet in, their p1ýces but
would Rot go. And then with slow ceremony' came the white-haired

bishop up'the aisl% ingold-bro 1 idered alb and éopé and chasûble and.
trailingri purPIeý the crozier, "oincr beforè -a train ' of priestly youths
with 'fiRe pale Greek 'faces coming after. The chant ýgrew louder,
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and ceased,' a voice raised itself in the Latin Ïongue. Vien we
came away and I.éft the knights, with their descendants to, pray. At
-the door I caught Orthcýdoçia lookin& back with a sentiment in her
eyes, and, followinom them, I saw, high- U'pon the southern wall, and
splénélid ainid aU that splendourethe arms and the fiag of England.

After that we drove ac Èoss tbe wide moat and drawbridcre where
great guns lurked- in the- corners and weedy goirasses'were growinfr
on the walls to the Church-of the -Capuchins- to' see' the dea'd

mon-s in their vault-niches there. We had - the expectation of
beiiig much horrified and a little afraid, as we -foHowed the guide

down the dark pass' e luto the'"vault but Brother Carlo Sômebody,ag
V who was the first. we. met, dispelléd this idea, entir'ely. Ris de-

meanour was thorouýhly reassuring, and apart from that he was
much too- absurdly dry and musty to affect apybody's ner-výes. Likeý
th é rest, - he laughed,* a wide, noiseless laugh. He , was almost

'irth, waý Brother -Carlo, and leani
doubled' up with in ng forward to

i chuckle with his neicrhbour in the next niche. They were all
gowned these oldCapuchins, and one or two of thèm were bearded.
Théir hands were cross«d on theïr ancient breasts,«'and, 'so fat as

]Possibl6,,their su f the present day had endeàvoured to 'ive
them -an appearance of respectability. But' the attempt was

quité futile and did not impose upon one in the least. Thçy -výere
all àrrzantly and inherently disreputablei and when they weren5t.-

convulsed with mirth- over jokes that were not holy, they staired
with the most impuident curiésity in'their empty eye-sockets 0 at

people whé *caie to, look at them. Theré were seventeen 'Itogethér
in., the vault we saw. One -%vas confined behind a wire netting,

doubtless- not without gpod reason-probabl for the enormity pf his
puns. They stood -in'a sardonic- row on each side of a narrow -dark
passage do -%îýhich our single c andle shone flickeringl ' a'' d they
were . not-decorative from. anypoint of view.. 'Thère wàs, al5ci 't*hat

quality air which the -presénce of a well-kept M-Uiùmy, aloné
can impart- sol in spite of their liaving giv*en' ussuch a cordial
welcome,,..as it--wei-e,*and having made'-us feel sO entirely at hioýe,
we spent very -litt-le time in makin,,om* Our adieux., and Orthodocià,Àl'

declared that she 'had never seen anything so utterly,horrid aslit
a Preserved Cap-wcli*.
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Then. came the day we sailed under t-Ir.e fro-ý-nin' front of Gib-
raltar, qua-ing -a little. It was iuile . unréasonablé,. but -, there was
not a passenger on deck that morning as we slowly s'teamed under
the gu.D:s bristlincr in the face of that.mi<Yhty rock, that did not look

subdued by the situation. Once» inspected and'admitted, the pre-
vailincr feelincr chancred at once, and' evèrybody began to, sa to
every.body , -else, 1 Do yo'u k-now the description of Gibraltar in the
Spanis géographies? No? An important fortification of Spain,

.,tn theltânporary océupation oý the Quecn of England. I think
the captain started it, but - it was, one of those activejokes. that skip
restlèssly from. niôuth to ziouth ; and- I am sure it came to, my

own personal ear- at'leàÉt eleven times.- and I say eleven ' because,
so near the end of this- chronicle,- I wisli to avoid exaggeration.. . 1Orthodocia, revengred herself by'answerincr the question* 'Do you
k-now what thè--Sp4nish geographies say about Gibraltar V-its form

varied-b a- bland " Yes, which was disconéerting and annoyingy
and I. am sure made her enemies ; but she didn7t seem to mind.

We 4d only 'a brief two hours to stay,- so wé spent thein in à
élesultory drive about the, town and the Alameda gardens, --and the

eranium ' looked over the
Outer fôrtifications. Arum lilies --and s

garc crave -%vhat shade therè was. Aýs I
private len walls, and 'acacias
remember the markèt--place lit seemerl to hoýld"nothincr but 'roses and

Jerusalem artichokes,' which must be'incorrect. Perhaps thouggh,
at this poin, t, yqu will be willing t'o. excuse a few ve<retables"it would
be an act of 'k-indness that you would never have reason to repent
of. Tbe- narrow 'streets were full of colour and . picturesqueness,
chiefl * Spani'h -and acrosis a- long narrow sandv tract came'an end.;y

less stream. of market-tfolk from -Spain, shawls over their*heads,-
baskets on--the.ir arms. The. shops -were altocrether.'delirrhtfu4 and
full. of the East, from Japan. hitherward'; but we looked. sadly
upon the Moon'*sh potteries, and Mo.roccé cushions, 'and tàsselled'
SËanish hats, 'and fans with the. gay .ýoMro painted 'on 'them, and

turned away. - I leave the reason to your sympathetic intuition.
Gibraltà.r, Orthodocia said, did not inspire h ér happily..ýý

.ýpô zeshe complaine , alwa s. of war and. demolition-now-he»Éè of
anythiugr else. 'Even through the cUmbing rc§es of the beautiful
publie _aýden*s -Chere pointed do'wn upon a ffun and à
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gun of a hundred tons. It was 1hhumanly strong and massiv'eand impreggmableý and - Orthodocia co ' uldn't sày, she .. liked it. But- l'had to set down _against that the fact at' a délay * occurred at,'*Gibraltàr which retarded our arrival at-t Royal Albert Docks byan bour. and a halL

I think I see lier now, with tho'e"lettdrs. She was'very- pretty,tù look at, and soabsor*édin'them thaf'she didn>t.mind my..Iookin'reat her a good deai. 'They w ' ere hande'd to, Wef by the pù rs'er atPlymouth.; and thou(rhý they. MIL-S-,,t --hàve - be'en written in ih aceof 'a week3 -under unfa'vourable, conditions they -%vould -havé*ina(I-e- avolume of respectable dimensiong, and, if - Orthodocia>'s'facé -wasan thing. to go byý of *an S ln"intère- t .. nature. We, were passing31arcrate'or R*aiÉs,(Yàte, or some such* place, .' ben she told ine in arapt manner, which, neither your'chop Channel nor;you' E lishhad * any effect upoi13 somethin of 'what they ' contained.And I un*derstood that Mr. John' Love had deteÈmined, aftW twodays.and'nights of reckless despair,'to go roundthe worldway as rapidly. as possible to Wî ï- the- othq*
i9cinton, where . he would .arrive,0-rthôdoèia éuleulatedi in ý about three «weeks, and 'here Àer was ex-pected--with.,an'emphasis thaï m ade me understand in.what càpacitv.,,She also'%taied- that when. he did arrive he 'felt., * confident that, hewouldbe able to, persuade h'er tô -tel

havé -beeâ a slicrht excit egraph , properly ; but that may
ement* Orthodocia3s mind' AndIf -liedid, and she would,'they* wer'e ve Van'in couver, where Jack haïdsome new interests, which, woul e ever. so much nicer fhan* * Assi-iliboi ' woul 1-t It ? ýnd. Jacka, (in though he -entirely disapproved ofher« speéulation, there, had managed

was 1 hers to'build their h - ' t0ý-buy the, - very lot that once
Ouse ýIpon, and cýouid anything 4e moreidyllie 1 - -And fý mue. ré

c 11--mQ whicÉ My regard.fèr Orthodocia, an(jbarity ' for lier state of mind, at the, . time,' induces me to * SuÈpress.-Ydu may «be iilterestèd> hoýwéver, to, know -the ýl
-A 'féw"'h' eading points.

.- ours later a motherl lady,- driving Orthod - -
in a;. p .y ocia and ''meony ccýrriage ghthréu St. ý Evés-'n-the-Gardene: where -the

o1nýg*.to redden --thé -W lis 'Of.*the cottages and.
.,sprmg had'ýomé ,,tO stay. in the hedges, reproached e for-my Iack
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of experienceý and* gray. Side-curls. -She -was SO. -crratifie(l. to get
Orthodocia back alîve that the réproaches- Nvere not very

bitter. and she said we -w-ould say nothin more about it if' I woul(«]ý
give her a candid opinion -upod one point. Do yoit think, "said she,

fas the result-of all y*our experiences, that it'à is entirely safé and
youpg ladies to trav.el by themsel-ves

Dea-r".Mirg.; ýý Love.!,' I equivpcated, II am afraid the -%visdom of
it must always de'pe'd upon- the y9ung ladies theniselves and as to
the-..(Ianger*-vou see what befell Ortliodoci,-t

Y-es,' put in - my friend at my side, thouçyli -tfully, but then-
-it h.- ve lu -here l't-Liý,,tt mig1 ippehed aivý*Ný

Aild-I sup'ose'it luigrlit.

AP

TUE END

SPOTTISWOODZ AXD .,CO"
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